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The Directorate of Ollseeds Research is pleased to present the 
Annual Progress Report of Rapeseed-Mustard for the year 1991—92 to 
the oilseeçl workers participating in the XLI Annual 
Oilseed Wokrers' Meeting scheduled to be held at 
College of Agriculture, PKV, Nagpur from August 18—21, 
The country' has crossed yet another barrier imposed by 
monsoon conditions to achieve a significant progress in the 
this year. Despite an progress in all the 
annubl oliseed crops, the major gain in the oilseeds 'fnont this year 
has been principally due to the increased production of rapeseed— 
n\ustard amounting, to almost & million tonnes. Deficiencies due to 
decreased production of kharif groundnut were off-set to a great 
extent by the increased coverage as well, as of mustard 
crop, buffering total oilseed production in the country to 
a great extent. The pivotal role by rapeseed—mustard group of 
crops whose production until hardly crossed 3 tonneS 
has been remarkable In bringing about rapid strides in the Indian 
oiLseed scenario loading to silent yellow revolution. 
While the country could be legitimately proud of this 
performance It should be recognised that there exists 
tremendous 98P current productivity on one hand 
and the yields achievable with the already available improved 
technology on the other. Secondly the critical analysis of the yield 
potentials of available varietal complex in this group of crops 
reveals a' - picture of yield stagnation without any major 
breakthrough. It therefore niccssary that trying to bridge 
the gap the current yield levels and, 
productivity lovels in the field on one hand, efforts should also be 
intensified to overcome the impediments to achieve breakthrOU9h in 
productlvfty levels on the other. The impressive array of gormplasm 
available in the raposeed-mustard group of crops is yet to be 
utilised in this context. There is a cas for 
which no doubt would pay rich dividends in crossing 
to thc productivity. Another area of research which 
needs to be inLnslfied is development of '0' and *001 varieties. 
Considering the timelag In this context, results avellabic are far from 
encouraging. It may be appreciatcd that whilc the 'canol& varieties 
have actually revolutionised thc production and utilisation of 
rapeseed—mustard in several parts of the world, we are yet to make 
a beginning in this regard. It is not out of place to stress that our 
main emphasis should be to breed the varieties with low glucosinolate 
content so that cake left after oil could find ready export 
market. The crucifora in general and rapeseed—mustard group of crops 
In particular offer enormous potential itics for the practical 
exploitation of hoterosis and as such the country has launched in 
recent years a special project on the promotion of hybrid research 
and developmental cfforts. Notwithstanding the slow progress in this 
line of- work it is heartening to notc that fertility restoration has 
been for the tourneferti cytoplasm in background of 
Brassica Juncca at IARI, Now Delhi. While no doubt the current 
efforts with diverse CMS systems are to be continued to overcome 
the problems of restoration and instability, the other areas of 
research more particularly thc exploitation of sporophytic 
incompatibility system at dcploid lcv€l shoUld not be lost sight of. 
P.T.O 
This year is also characterised by a mild incidence of aphid 
erysimi), moderate to low Incidence blight and 
white rust and modcrato to low occurrence of aowney mildew and 
powdery mildew discasos. Those bictic stresses pose a serious throat 
particularly under late sown conditions. The incidence of clubrot in 
West Bengal, sclcrotcnia-rot in Rajasthen, Western UP. and Haryana 
and powdery mildew in Gujarat and Rajasthan should not be ignored 
and the efforts with regard to management of blotic stresses need to 
he further intensified. Identification of diverse sources of tolerance 
from among the available g?hctic resources of Brassica and other 
species of cruciferae no doubt offers very bright prospects for 
achieving progress towards higher levels of genetic resistance for 
biotic factors. It is doubtless9 the current efforts in the areas have 
to be in+cnsified expeditiously to the so far made 
and levels of stability. Diversification of cultivation 
of rapcseed-mustard group of crops is another area which has not 
received the attention it deserves. The development of genotypes for 
harnessing the under-exploited situations of the Indo- 
Gangotic belt is another urgent need. 
Dr. Parkash Kumar, Project Coordinator(R&M) and his team of 
scientists deserve appreciation for the excellent efforts they have put 
in in bringing out this report very effectively and well in time. 
Sincere thanks are also duc to Drs. R.P. Gupta, Dhiraj Singh, 
Palaram, Sri S.L. Mehta, Dr. Naveen Chander, Sri M.C. Kamboj, and 
Sri S.R. Pundhir of the PC Unit(R&M) HAU, Hisar for their 
assistance in compilation and preparation of this report. The 
assistance rendered by the administrative and technical staff of the 
Directorate in bringing out this report in mimeograph form is also 
worth mentioning. 
Hydurabad PRASAD) 
Date: 05.08.1992 PROJECT DIRECTOR 
RAPESflD-NUSflRD.•. 
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ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT—RABI, 1991—92 
REPORT 
1.. Weather and its effect 
The weather had been playing a hidc and seek game with the 
mustard crop during the The less rains from 
September to November and almost total failure during the 
month of October, delayed the sowing of mustard crop and most 
of the area under crop was either with pre—sowing 
irrigation or sown. The temperature fluctuations during 
the reprodUctive stage In some zones, more specifically in 
zone—Il, had adverse effect in the seed setting which later 
on was compensated to some extent by timely and widespread 
rains during winter. Hailstorm also had some damage in 
isolated pockets in some zones. The incidence of mustard 
aphid, on mustard crop was mild throughout 
the country except at Pantnagar, Rahuri and Junagadh where it 
appeared in mild form. The moderate to heavy infection of 
altornaria blight and white rust; moderate to low infection 
of downy mildew and powdery mildew diseases was observed in 
normal sown crop However, urder late sown condition tne 
occurrence of diseases was very severe. Club rot in West 
Bengal, Scierotinia rot in Rajasthan, Western U.P. and 
Haryana; powdery mildew in Gujarat and Rejasthan appeared on 
rapeseed—mustard crop. These diseases arc; now emerging as a 
threat to rapeseed—mustard cultivation in the country. 
The research work on rapeseed—mustard was carried out in five 
zones of the;country. The of disciplinewise 
rapesoed—mustard conducted at different centres, has 
been discussed in this report. However, the summary of work 
done at different centres in respect of different disciplines 
during 1991—92 have been given 
2. PLANT BREEDING 
Since the inception of MM—l,each centre has, been assigne& 
the specific the problem. The summary of 
different assigned undet this discipline to 
cooperating centres undcr Micro Mission—I On Crop 
Production are as 
under report good numoLr of have been 
attempLed at different centres for scea yield 
From the initiated earlier, largt. numb r :t 
selection for high seed segregating pcpulations in 
different fillial gLnclation made. In addit.ic,n 
coordinated triaL on mustard, cone, 
taramira, gothi sa'-son and karnc carson conducted in 
2 
different The following 
have been found to highest. seed yield (Kg/ha) in 
different rapeseed—muetard trials conducted this yeet 
Number of trials and three top yieiders: 
SN Crop Three top yielders with yield location 
1 Toria 
(2766 Kg/ha) (2397 Kg/ha) (2218 Kg/he) 
Kaul Kaul 
Mustard R3—14 B1O—946 
(3647 Kg/ha) (3644 Kg/ha) (3616 Kg/ha) 
S.K. Nagar Navgaon Navgaon 
3 YellOw Sarsori YSBW—9 SUBENOY 
(1960 Kg/ha) (1656 Kg/ha) (1196 Kg/ha) 
Berhampore Berhampore' Berhainpor e 
4 Taramira RTM-112 RTM—314 T—27 
(1447 Kg/ha) (1362 Kg/ha) (1283 Kg/ha) 
Jobncr Jobner 
5 Gohhi Sarson WW-i5.07 
(2846 Kg/ha) (2607 Kg/ha) (2567 Kg/ha) 
PC Unit Kanpur PC Unit 
6 Karan Sarson DLSC—l HC—9001 PPC—2 
(3125 Kg/ha) (2812 Kg/ha) (2638 Kg/ha) 
Delhi. Kanpur Bathinda 
The strains like RH—9006 Kg/ha), RH—9020 (1866 Kg/ha), 
and S—3 (1249 Kg/ha) were observed to be tolerant to 
aphid besides being high yielding. The progenies in 
different fillial generatione. (i-c. F2, F3, F4) were sown at 
different; and plants showing 
tolerant react ion have been selected under natural 
conditions. New crosses have also boon developed using the 
identified donor parents. 
Strains like RH—9030, Rf-i—9036 and RH—9042 were reported 
to white rust and alternaria being high 
yielding. addition, newly developed strains; PR— 
9006 and RWDR—847 for alternaria and PR—8998 and PR—9021 for 
white rust were identified at different centres. F fforts are 
being made to concentrate the genes for altornaria by 
crossing the tolerant/resistant lines in all possible 
combinat ion at. few centres. Single plants showing 
resistance/tolerance to various diseases have also been 
selected. The interspecific and intraspecific crosses have 
also lead to the development of lines showing resistance to 
altcrnaria and white rust. powdry mildew, strains like: 
SKM—91--42, SKM—90—50 and SKM—91-49 were observed promising. 
3 
A trial with 2.1 strains possessing high oil content (more 
than 40%) were evaluated in different zones of the country. 
Good number of strains recorded oil content more than 40%. 
However, a strain RW—7/86 the highest oil content 
of 44.8%. 
Among the mustard hybrids the seed 
yield of 1666 Kg/ha as against 1128 Kg/ha and 1425 Kg/ha of 
Varuna and Kranti, respectively.in The restorers 
for tournefortii system were identified: at Ludhiana and IARI, 
New Delhi and being confirmed in offseason nursery. Two 
toria hybrids; NDTH-8 and PTH—i0 were also observed 
promising. In yellow sarson a hybrid was observed to 
have significant positive heterosis for seed yield 
better parent. 
A strain, Dira—343, on the basis of four 
attained the highest seed yield of 991 Kg/ha compared to 892 
Kg/ha of Kranti, the highest yielding check under 
conditions. 
A Lxotic strain, FC—2877ll ot mustard has been identified 
possessing high seed yield and desirable quality attributes 
in zone—lI. The F3, F4, F5 and F6 breeding material was sown 
and desirable plants been selected. The quality 
attributes of. thesc planes have yet to be analysed. At 
Ludhiana, two plants have been from a cross TL-15 
Tower (F6) low erucic acid toan 2 Now 
crosses have also been attempted at different Centres using 
the identified sources for zero erucic and giucosinolate. 
147 lines, 785 lines 2869 of different species of 
Brassica were maintained by using selfing/submating keeping 
in view their, mating systeme at Kang.ra, Dtioli and PC Unit, 
respectively 7\t PC Unit, 2400 of Brassicas 
were evaluated for, seed yield and its components. The data 
recorded on different quantitative traits indicated the 
presence of arnouont of variability, for these 
straits. A total of 38 exotic germplasm of 
from Sweden, Canada and U.K. were received through NBPGR, New 
Delhi The seed of lines will distributed to 
different cooperating centres. 
3. AGRONOMY: 
contribution Of different factors of production on the 
seed yield of rapeseed—mustard revealed that the applicatiOn 
of fertilizer was very crucial. The recommended package of 
practices resulte.d into highest seed yield at all the 
stations. Minimum seed yield was recorded in the absence of 
fertilizer and irrigation at different locations. However, 
at Hisar and Dholj miuimum seed yield was recorded when 
fertilizer and plant protection measures were missing. 
4 
Jalshalcti application as seed coating @ 3% -f soil ion 
@ 6 Kg/ha with twe hiqhest ci at 
Bathind-i Naviaon, app icacion of @ 4 Ig/la 
seed coating 3% gave highest seed t 
highest seed yields were obtained with recommended package (S 
irrigations) followed by Jalshakti @ 3% seed coar:ing + @ 6 
Kg/ha with three irrigations. 
Newly identified salinity tolerant mustard strains 
yielded maximum under recommended fertilizer doses ac. of 
the centres. 
The source and method of 'application of sulphur did not 
influence yield of mustard at Navgacn, 
Pantnagar, Kanpur and Dholi. of 50 Kg sulpnur/ha 
was to highest 35CC yield at all 
the locations. 
The folowing cropping sequences were reported to be most 
remunerative at following 
Bathinda Toria ± Gcbhi Sarson intercrop 
Ludhiana Sunflower 
Morena + Gobhi Sarson 
Fodder (Cowpea) - Toria — 
Kanput : - Tone 
Tractor drawn seed was observed to be most 
and effective fo by desi plough with funnel proved to 
be superior over prototype drill. 
4. ENTOMOLOGY 
Incidence of mustard on •rapeseod- 
mustard crop was mild throughout the country except at 
Pantnagar, Raipur and Junagadh it appeared in moderate 
form. 
screening technique have been for evaluating 
the Brassica genotype. musLard aphid infestation at 
seedling stage at Ludhiana and by using single leaf of the 
host at vegetative stage Hisar. 
The strains; T—27, TMH-9001, TMH—9003 of taramira 
and Nos. 848, 1131 and 1167 were found to he least 
susceptible to painted bug. 
Mustard strains; DIRM—52, DLM—29, RK—919015 and RSM—9007 at 
three locations; TM—18-8, R3—9, RJ-14, RM—9 and at 
two locations were found promising against mustard aphid in 
IVT under field 
In UPN trial, 19 genotypes namely; DLC—l, JMM-926, ?1TM—l, 
GSL—8887 and TMI-1—52 at five locations; DLC—2, RE—S, 
GSL—886]. and GSL—1501 at four locations and RK—8602, RW—32—2, 
5 
FM—23, FM—27, RSM—8904, GSL—8858, MTM—3 and at 
three locations to high of 
resistance to mustard aphid under field conditions. 
The strains; T—6342 and RW—2-2 of Brassica DLC—I, 
DLC—2 of Brassica carinata and of Eruca ativa were 
adjudged resistant to aphid infestation under field and 
laboratory—cum-screen house testing0 
Mustard aphid inflicted yield losses ranging from 2.8 to 64.9 
per cent in various genotypes. 
Some birds such as Dove and Red vented Bulbul were 
damaging the flower buds and immature of Brassica 
at Navgaon and Pantnagar. 
5.PLANT PATHOLOGY 
Seven lines of Brassica juncea RK—919015, YSRL—9, 
SJN—9, DIR—48, PCR—4 and PR—8915 showed tolerant 
reactiOn'against blight at moro than one locations 
under artificial innoculation condition. Of the above Lines, 
TM—18—8 of Brassica juncea was reported to be resistant, to 
all the three major diseases such as; alternaria blight, 
white rust and downy mildew under artificial innoculation 
conditions àndas well as under natural condition at more 
than one locations. In UPN trial, six lines of Brassica 
carn2cstris 1 , VSR—8502 Span, 
TRAW\SL 10 lines of Brassica such as SSK—l, RH-8539, 
SSK—13, Zem-i, Domo—4, RSK—33, BJ—i, 
CBYS—7b and one line of Brassica. ca.rinata, HC—2 were 
resistant to white rust at more than one 'locations. 
Two strains, .& 6 $howed resistance/tolerance 
against alternaria blight at more than one locations. Lines; 
PB(WRRNT)—l---3—5 & 13 showed resistant reaction to white rust 
at more than two locations0 
Iprodione was effective in controlling the 
'alternaria blight at most of the centres. Dinocap (0.05%) 
was best in controlling powdery mildew0 
The combination of 1st spray of Ridomil followed by 2nd and 
3rd spray of Iprodione at an interval of 15 days on 30th 
October sown crop ha've been reported to be most effective in 
maximising the yield and reducing the intensity of white rust 
and alternaria blight at most of the centres. 
The rainfall during the last week of December favoured the 
developemont of white rust. on leaves as well as staghuad 
formation on late planting crops. It also favoured the 
development of aiternaria on siliquae. 
Mycorrhizal innoculatian pathogen restricted the spread of 
Scierotinia rot in mustard crop. 
6 
6. PLANT PHYSIOLOGY 
The studios on the screening of frost tolerant 
revealed that strains like RH—8814 and were 
relatively frost tolerant. The cryoprotectant effered 
protection against frost, 
The studies on the salinity tolerance indicated that rho 
genotypes' of BraSS ICe and; were teund to 
be superior to Brassica terms of per sced 
germination, speed of germination and root & shoot 
The genotype x environment studies at Kanpur revealed that 
variety, gave best performance in term of seed yield 
because of highest number of siliquae/plant, more number of 
seeds! siliqua and bold seeds. Partitioning and 
harvest index were also maximum in R.H—8701. 
7. CHEMISTRY—BIOCBEMISTRY 
A large number of strains/varieties of different Brassica 
species were evaluated for high oil content. sufficient 
amount of variability was observed bet;weeh different 
species was riot very 
encouraging. 
Lines of Brassica Brasrica and Bra..ssica 
have been possessing low erucic acid and low 
glucosinolate content at few seicted centres. in addition 
efforts arc still being made to screen and develop the liaes/ 
strains having desirable quality attributes. 
The effect of agronomical and plant protection measures on 
oil quality of mustard indicated that the application of 
nitrogen @ 40, 60 and 80 Kg/ha did not show much effect on 
the quality parameters. The incidence of alternacia disease 
(more than 40%) in yellow sarson affected the oil content 
adversely while protein, iodine and FFK contents were 
increased. 
Low temperature treatment (—2°C to 3.5°C) in mustard 
genotypes resulted in the decrease of oil content while 
protein and reducing sugars increased. The erucic acid 
content while oloic and linoleic acid showed 
increase with low temperature. 
(i) 
ACTION TAKEN ON VARIOUS SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS AS PER THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF XXXXIX ANNUAL RABI OILSEED RESEARCH WORKERS' 
GROUP MEETING ON RAPESEED-MUSTARD HELD AT OUA&T, BHUBANESHWAR, 
FROM AUGUST, 18—21,. 1991 
Recommendation Action taken 
1.1 The Directors of Research, Needful has been done by 
Pantnagar and NDUA&T, providing Bio—chemist only 
Faizabad may take up immediate at Pantnagar centre. 
steps to provide the support 
of a full—fledged Bio—chemist 
to the IDRC—ICAR Collaborative 
Programmes to ensure effective 
implementation of the Project 
as per the original time frame. 
1.2 Under the IDRC Project, the Needful has been reported 
centres namely RAU, Dholi and to be done by both these 
GBPUA&T, Pantnagar have been centres. 
specifically entrusted with 
the mandate in the field of 
Alternaria blight management. 
Therefore, these centres may 
further speed-up their ongoing 
efforts for identification of 
races in Alternaria brassicae 
and generation of complete 
information on racial variabi— 
For accomplishment this 
task, Dholi may confine its 
task to Eastern parts viz., 
Bihar, West Bengal, Orissa, 
Assam and Pantnagar to various 
other rapeseed—mustard growing 
areas of the country. 
1.3 The Bio—technology Centre, The Bio—technology Centre, 
IARI and TERI, New Delhi may IARI TEPI, New Delhi 
resort to modern technology were requested to develop 
tools in collaboration with the desired breeding 
AICORPO centres for speedy material. Accordingly, Dr. 
transfer of resistance genes Shyam Parkash from Biotech— 
to White rust and Alternaria noloqy Centre has informed 
blight into desirable agrono— that he has been able to 
mic backgrounds. transfer the resistance 
genes of Alternaria blight 
wild species to 
B. juncea. 
(ii) 
1.4 For further augmentatiou of Both these centres submi— 
natural infestation levels of tted the Ad hoc cess fund 
aphid on Bcassica ctor.s the Project on 
HAU and PAU were 
a and need th6 Council. The Projects 
based proposal for the submitted by both these 
consideration of the Council. centres have been sanction- 
ed by the council. 
The rough draft has been 
submitted to Dr. 
ADG(EB&C) for his comments. 
After receiving his 
comments the bulletin will 
be revised and sent to 
Project Director (oil— 
seeds), Hyderabad for its 
publication. 
1.6 The promising sources of 
resistance to White rust and 
Alternaria blight identified 
from various centres may be 
pooled and a national disease 
nursery trial be constituted. at 
selected centres of AICORPO on 
RaDeseed— for 
confirming their under 
artificial epiphytotic 
conditions before they are 
exploited in breeding 
programmes. 
1.7 The Project Coordinator (R&'M) A trial on strains of 
may constitute a special trio! possessing oil 
for evaluation of linns content either 40% or more 
taming more than 40% oil and than that has been laidout 
identification of promising at different centres to 
sources. identify the promising 
sources. 
1.8 With a view to ensure speedy The exchange of various CMS 
progress in the Hybrid systems among the centres 
Breeding programraes, the involved' in Hybrid progra— 
Workshop calls for a free has been done by Project 
exchange of different CMS Unit (R&M). 
systems and sharing of lines of different 
segregating material among available male sterility 
various AICORPO (Rapeseed— systems which were maintai— 
Mustard) centres involved in and multiplied by the 
the Project. The Project Unit of the PC(R&M) and 
Coordinator (R&M) may seek the were supplied to all the 
assistance of CCMB, centres involved in Hybrid 
to resolve the Brassica Research Programme 
1.5 The Project may bring out a 
bulletinon the management of 
aphid in the country at the 
earliest possible. 
Needful has been done and 
the results from different 
centres are awaited. 
(th) 
regarding the of and others who requested to 
cytoplasm of CMS system have the seed ot different 
which is widely exploited all CMS system3. The sued 
over th3 world. erial of CM;5 system 
has been sent to CCMB, 
Hyderabad 
the sources of cytoplasm 
arid the results are awaited. 
1.9 The on—going efforts for impr— As per the recommendation 
ovement of quality of oil and GLC/HPLC have been 
meal in rapeseed—mustard be sanctioned by the Council 
stepped up to achieve break— in to HAU, Hisar, PAD, 
through in this crucial front. Dholi, 
To accomplish the speedily and Faizabad, & 
effectively some of the select Oilsced Research Station, 
centres actively involved Berhampore CCSAEJA&T, 
the Quality Improvement Kanpur. 
Programme be with 
GLC/HPLC keeping in view 
facilities ay4ilable with the 
1.10 Under new seed policy, the 
Project Coordinator (R&M) may 
organise during rabi season 
for evaluation of promising 
material of form diff- 
erent parts of the world at 
select locations. Besides, a 
muitilocation trial be also 
initiated for assessment of 
the potential of various low 
erucic acid lines currently 
available in B.juncea and 
1.13 To maintain the genetic purity As per the recommendation, 
of sources being used all the exotic lines being 
as donor parent for used as donor sources are 
transferring the 0' and 00' being maintained keeping in 
characters, the Project view their mating system 
Coordinator (R&M) may take the and the pure seed of these 
responsibility for their lines can be supplied to 
proper maintenance and supply any centre on demand. 
to testing centres every season. 
per the recommendation 
one trial each on 
and 
possessing low erucic acid! 
glucosinolate has been laid 
out at select centres 
over the country. The 
results ars; awaited. 
Account of experiments allotted and actually conducted 
i) Plant Breeding 
Centre % Trial conducted 
(1) (2) (3) (Ii) 
Karigra 3 1 33 § 
Khudwani 11 Nil Nil 
Ludhiana 11 ii 91 
Bathinda 12 10 83 
Gurdaspur 3 3 100 
9 8 90 
Bawal 6 2 33 
Kaul 2 2 100 
2 2 100 
Sriganganagar 5 5 100 
Navgaon 6 5 83 
IARI,New Delhi 7 5 71 
PC Unit I 100 
Pantnagar 10 8 80 
Kanpur 9 8 90 
Faizabad 8 8 100 
9 9 100 
Raipur 3 3 100 
GwaUor 1 1 100 
Varanasj 3 3 .100 
Kota 2 2 100 
SR 6 6 100 
2 2 100 
Junagadh 3 Ni1 
Sumcrpur 2 2 100 
Phaltan 2 2 100 
Jalna 2 2 100 
Rahuri 2 2 100 
Jodhpur 3 2 70 
Jobner 2 2 100 
Humangadh 2 2 100 
Medak 3 3 100 
Berhampore 9 7 80 
ChianKi 3 3 100 
Kanke 2 2 100 
Dholi 3 2 70 
Shillongani 4 2 50 
Bhubanoswar 3 3 100 










































































































































Khudwani 1 Nil Nil 
3 2 66 
Hisar 
6 6 100 
.Junagadh 3 2 66 
Paninagar 8 8 300 
Kanpur 7 7 100 
Faizabad lOU 
6 6 100 
Dholi 7 7 100 
Shillongani 2 Nil Nil 
3 3 100 
Diggi I Nil Nil 
6K Nagar 2 2 100 
v) P1 ant_Physi logy 
3 3 100 
N&vgaon 1 Nil N:Lk. 
Kanpur 2 2 100 
Ludhia.na 1 Nil 
Fllsar 3 3 100 
Ludhiana 2 2 100 
Kanpur 2 2 100 
1 Nil 
PC Unit 1 
1 0 
1 0 Nh 

1. WEATHER AND ITS EFFECTS: 
The rapeseed—mustard research of the country is spread over the 5 
zones of the country categorised on the basis of agro—climatic 
conditions,soils and diseases and insect—pest situation. The rape— 
seed and mustard experiments were laidout at different AICORPO 
regular and centers in these zones as per the activity 
milestone identified under Micro Mission-I on crop production for 
Vilith Plan. 
The weather had been playing a hide and seek game with the mustard 
crop during the rabl 1991—92 The less rains from Sept to and 
almost total failure during the month of Oct. delayed the sowing 
of mustard crop and most of the area under mustard crop was either 
with pre—sowing irrigation or late sown. The temperature fluctuat- 
ions during the reproductive stage in some zones,more specifically 
in Zone—It had adverse effect in the seed setting which later on 
was compensated to some extent by timely and wide spread rains 
during winter. Hailstorms also did had some damage in isolated 
pockets in some zones. The incidence of mustard aphid, Lipaphis 
erysimi, a rapeseed—mustard crop was mild throughout the country 
except at Pantnagar, Rahuri and Junagarh where it appeared in mild 
form. Among the diseases moderate to heavy infection of*Alternaria 
blight and white rust moderate to low infection of downey mildew 
and powdery mildew diseases was observed in normal sown crops. 
However, under late sown conditions the occurrence of diseases was 
very severe. Club—rot in West BangaI,Sclerotinia rot in Rajasthan, 
Western UP and Haryana: powdery mildew in Gujarat and Rajasthan 
appeared on 
a threat to rapeseed—mustard cultivation in the country. The 
monthly weather data recorded at different centres in different 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 1.3 MONTHLY WEATHER DATA RECORDED AT DIFFERENT. 
CENTRES OF ZONE IV 
RELATIVE 
HUMIDITY(%) SUN SHINE HOURS 
MONTH SKN PHT RAH SKN PHT RAH 
JULY NR 73 NR NR 1.4 NP 
AUG NR 68 NR NR 2.4 
SEPT NR 58 NR NR 4,8 NR 
OCT 56 36 73 9.9 8.1 8.7 
NOV 66 38 78 8.9 5.8 7.5 
DEC 75 84 78 8.1 8.6 
JAN 74 79 74 8.6 8.9 9.2 
FEB 76 79 74 9.8 9.4 
62 58 NR 9.5 8.9 NR 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Name of the Project : Development of high yielding varieties 
of Rapeseed—Mustard 
Objectives To develop and identify varietie 
possessing desirable maturity period, 
high seed yield and oil content 
Locations : Zone—lI : Ludhiana, Bathinda, Gurdaspur 
Hisar, Kaul, Karnal 
Zone—Ill Kanpur, raizabad, Morena, 
Pantnagar, 
Raipur 
Berhampore, Ranchi, Chianki, 
Shillongani ,Bhubaneshwar 
Toria is an important oilsecd crop and is being grown as a 
catch crop in most of the States. Besides pure cropping, 
toria is also oeing used as an inter crop with gobhi sarson. 
The breeding objective is to develop varieties of toria which 
can fit well in the prevalent cropping system. The attempts 
are being made to develop short duration varieties i.e. about 
85 days for wheat based cropping system and long duration 
varieties i.e. about 110 days forsugarcane based cropping 
system. 
Th results obtained during the ycar under report at 
different centres have presented below 
Progress of Work: 
Ludhjana: 
Large number of in different fillial generations were 
evaluated and the desirable ones' have been selected. In 
addition, 54 fresh crosses were developed and 52 F2 progenies 
were raised. - 
With a view to develop the composite population, about 200 SI 
possessing similar morphological traits like 
earliness, plant height and branching pattern were selected 
for carrying out, further cycles of selection. 
Direct as well as reciprocal crosses between white flower 
spontaneous mutant of variety TL—15 and Yellow flowering sibs 
were made to study the inheritance of this cnaracter. 
56F1's obtained from two 8x8 half sets involving 
Zone—IV 
(A) 
open pollinated versus studied to know the 
and magnitude of genes involved fer the inheritance of 
various characters. 
IVT, highest seed yield of 1971 kg/ha was by 
strain as against the highest zonal check 
variety TL—15 (1556 kg/ha) 
none df the strains rurpassed the targetted seed 
yield of 1300 kg/he 1 4J 
Batbinda: 
The strains T—17, T-20, T-52, T83, 
T—84, PBT—33—21, PBT—41 and 
PBT—42 matured within 85 days. 
On the basis of three locations viz., Bathinda, Ludhiana and 
Gurdaspur, the entries; PBT—40 and PBT-29 were observed high 
yielders with average yield potential.of 1716 and 1668 kg/ha, 
respectively. 
In PIT, the highest seed yield of 1611 kg/ha was recorded by 
strain PBT—37 as against the 1546 kg/ha of highest yielding 
zonal check variety TL—15 (Table—2.1.1). 
In AVT—1, none of the tested recorded higher seed 
yield as compared to the highest yielding zonai. check 
TL—15 which recorded the seed yield of 1710 kg/ha (Table— 
2.1.4). 
Gurdaspur: 
In 1VT, strain PBT—37 recorded the highest seed yield of 1924 
kg/ha as against 1511 kg/ha of the highest yielding 
check variety (Tablo—2.1.1). 
In strain TW—872—2 the highest seed yield of 
1500 kg/ha compared to 1495 kg/ha of highest yielding check 
variety T-9 (Table—2.l.4). 
Hisar: 
Witha view to develop early and high yialdinq varieties of 
tone, 48 biparental crosses developed year from early 
and hetrozygous populations and allowed 
random mating. The have beer harvested in bulk to 
form the base population for making further sciections. 
Very early and very late maturing plants have been selected 
from the material sown this year. These plant progenies 
will he evaluated and then used to create two seperate ciene 
pools (i.e. very early and very late) to operate selection 
for plants possessing high seed yield and desirable hybrid 
varieties of tone. 65 inbred lines having considerable 
genetic variability have been given secono inbreeding. These 
PB-3 
germplasm lines were back selfed to identify fertile types. 
Considerable degree of variation in respect of self 
compatibility was observed. 
18 self types identified last year were involved in 
crossing programme with B.juncea, B.napus, B.carinata and 
B.tournefortii. — 
In a crossing block with certain checks, natural hybrids like 
Sangam xTorch, Sangam x Chamba—4, Sangam x BSH-l and Sangam 
x Span were developed in natural pollination using certain 
doses of gametocides. These crosses have recorded more than 
100% heterosis. 
In IVT, strain PBT—38 exhibited the highest seed yield of 
1489 kg/ha compared to 1096 kg/ha of T—9, the highest 
yielding check (Tahle—2.l.l). 
In TH—9002 recorded the highest, seed yield of 1545 
kg/ha compared to 1475 kg/ha of TH—68, the highest yielding 
check variety (Table—2.l.4). 
Kaul: 
in IVT , strains namely: PBT—38 exhibited the highest seed 
yield of .2148 kg/ha followed by TU—9l01(1803 kg/ha) and DT- 
8(l753kg/ha)as against 1555 kg/ha of PT—303, the highest 
yielding check variety 
Karnal: 
In IVT , strain recorded the highest seed yield of 1382 
kg/ha as against 777 kg/ha of the highest yielding 
check variety (Table—2.l.l). 
Zone III 
Kanpur: 
The following 8 populations were developed by mixing the seed 
of different desirable plants of different genotypes. The 
material was grown in isolation and the bulk seed has been 
harvested after removing the undesirable plants. 
1. Bhawani, 
2. TK—8601, Bhaw.ani. 
3. NDR—8501, Bhawani 
4. Lakhimpur local, T-9 and Bhawani 
5. TK—89--4—04, 'and Ehawani 
6. Bhawani, TW—.28/86 and T—9 
7. Rhawani, TWB—14/86 and T—9 
8. T—36, early Yellow Toria 
45 F1 crosses alongwith 10 parents were grown for identifying 
the suitable best combining parents. The data respect 
to traits have been recorded and the analysis is 
under progress. 
InIVT, none of the strains under test could surpass the 
national check variety (Table—2.l.2). 
Faizabath 
In IVT, none of the strain recorded higher seed 
compared to the national standard PT—303 (1481 kg/ha) (Table— 
2,1.2). 
Morena: 
As against the target seed yield of 1500 kg/ha a locally 
developed strain JMT—689 recorded an average seed yield of 
1791 kg/ha in adopted trials in Distt Merena whicl is 32 5% 
and 16.2% significantly higher than the check T—9 and 
Bhawani, This strain matured in 90 days 
against the target maturity period of 95 days. 
In fliT, none of the strain surpassed the national check 
variety PT-303 (Taolc—2 1 2) 
Jagdalpur: 
In IVT, the yields of strains under test in general were very 
poor at this centre (Table 2.1.2). 
Pantnagar: 
The efforts are underway to develop early and high yielding 
varieties of tone using early donors such as Bhawani, D—1, 
D—2, D—3, TS—29, NDT—871 and M—27. Good number of fresh 
crosses have been attempted this year and their seed 
In addition, the. population of different crosses 
in different fillial generations were grown and desirable 
plants these populations have selected 10 F4 
populations (derived from second of 14 
(derived from first cycle of selection) and 20 12 
were derived from crosses involving early donor sources and 
high yielding strains/varieties were grown. 'The early 
maturing possessing desirable morphologicalt raits 
have been selected from each population and the 'composite 
seed of these plants will constitute population for further 
selection and evaluation. 12 have been advanced to F2 
for making selection of the desirable plants in the 
subsequent generation. 
Two broad genetic based populations i.e. early dwarf (RCP 90— 
1) and medium dwarf (RCP 90—2) were qrown in 
PB—5 
About 200 plants in each of these populations have been 
selected and bud pollinated. At maturity, sibbed as well as 
open pollinated seeds from each plant have been harvested 
separately. 
52 S2 progenies were sibbed. toraise S3 but sibbed seed of 
only 23 progenies have obtained. In addition, 19 SO 
were sibbed to raise Si plants. 
In IVT strain PT—9005 recorded the highest seed yield of 
2397 kg/ha followed by PRT—38(2203 kg/ha) compared to 2138 
kg/ha of highest yielding check Bhawarii (zC) (Table—2.l.2). 
Raipur: 
In IVT, strain TWB—l4/86 recorded the highest seed yield of 
1518 kg/ha compared to 1130 kg/ha of PT—303, the highest 
yielding check (Tabie—2.l.2). 
TORIA (RAINFED) 
Berhampore: 
Among the test entries TWB—881 recorded highest seed yield of 
766 kg/ha followed by 759 kg/ha of TWB—884 compared to 419 
kg/ha of B—54, the highestyiciding check. 
Of the 9 strains evlauated the highest seed yield of 907 
kg/ha was recorded by entry TWB-25/86 followed by 814 kg/ha 
• of TWB—29/86 to 535 kg/ha and 486kg/ha of and 
B—54 The maturity duration of the strains 
under test ranged from 77 to 81 days. 
In IVT, highest yield of 796 kg/ha was recorded ;by 
strain PT—8857 followed by TK-9l02 (771 kg/ha) as compared to 
highest yielding check variety T—9 (740 kg/ha) (iable—2.l.3). 
Ranchi: 
In IVT, none of the strains under testoutyielded the highest 
yielding check variety Panchali (Table—2.1.3). 
Chianki: 
In IVT, none of the strain recorded the targetted seed yield 
of 800 kg/ha (Table—2.l.3). 
Shillongani: 
In IVT , the yields in general were very poor and no 
conclusive result could be drawn (Table-2.l,3). 
Dholi: 
fresh crosses were attempted and their seed 
harvested: 
RAUTS 17 > . PT—303 
R"UTS 17 , 
P 6 
(B) INDIAN MUSTARD (B.juncea) 
Locations: Zone 11 Ludhiara, Bc.thinda, 
(IRRIGATED) Flisar, Delhi, 
Ghaziahad, Durgapura, 
Zone III Kanpur, iaranasi, 
Kota, 
Raipur, Faizabad/Masodha 
Zone IV S.K.Nagar, T4mrcli, Sumerpur, 
Jaina, Medchal, Junagarh 
Zone V Dholi, Bhubaneshwar, 
Chianki, Sabour 
Ludhiana: 
A yellow seeded strain YSRL-.9 record:d the highest seed yield 
(2157 kg/ha) followed by RLC—1055—i (1932 kg/ha) compared to 
1686 kg/ha, 1667 kg/ha and 1532 kg/ha Kranti and 
Varuna, respectively. In addition, several other strains such 
as YSRL—13, RL—91—4, RL—91—20, RL—91-45, RL-91—23, 
RL—91--27 etc. were observed to be promising and surpassed the 
assigned target of 2000 kg/ha. - 
In IVT, strain RSM—151 recorded the highest seed of 
2039 kg/ha compaced to 1836 kg/ha of Kranti, the highest 
yielding check (Table—2 1 5) 
In AVT—l, none of the scram under test recorded 
significantly higher seed yield compared to highest yielding 
check variety Kranti (1970 kg/ha). However, a strain JGM— 
9056, recorded the highest seed yield of 1978 kg/ha 
2.1.1),. 
Bathinda: 
On the basis of testing in the state of Punjab, 
entries;. PBR—91 and .J—l0 showed stable performance. PBR—91 
was in the top significant group in six trials out. of 9. The 
per cent increase in favour of against Varuna and 
Krantj was 33.2 and 31.7, respectively. 
In another multilocation 16 entries were evaluated at 
four locations viz., Gurdaspur and 
Farjdkot. In this trial also PBR-91 was the top yielder with 
average yield potential of 1835 kg/ha.' 
A strain PBR—91 recorded the increase of 33.2% and 31.7% in 
seed yield against Varuna'and Kranti, respectively. In 
addition to this the following bredding material genorated/ 
handled. 
L'resh crosses attempted — 562, grown and advanced to 
PB—7 
E2124, of 158crosss, 
prcgenies—803, 'iellow seeded and F5ts 
progenies-365 grown arid. 
In fliT, the highest seed yield of 2117 kg/ha was recorded for 
strain RSM-151 compared to 1658 kg/ha of Kranti, the highest 
yielding check (Table—2.1.5). 
In A1IT—1,strain siqnificantly higher yield 
of 1882 kg/ha compared to highest yielding check variety 
Kranti (1322 kg/ha) 
Sriganganagar: 
In IVT,strain JMN—90—12 attained the maximum seed yield of 
2555 ka/ha compared to highest yielding check variety Kranti 
(1777 kg/ha) (Table—2.1.5). 
In AVT—1, strain RLC—949 recorded the highest seed yield of 
1661 kg/ha compared to 1554 kg/ha of Varuna, Lhe 
yielding check variety 
Hisar: 
this centre, the efforts arebeing made to develop 
varieties possessing bold seed and non—shattering habit. Two 
entries namely; RW-8812 and RH—8605 possess bold seed and 
were found promising. Both these entries recorded the seed 
yield of 2188 kg/ha and 1910 kg/ha respectively as compared 
to 'Iaruna. 
50 F4 progenies wore evaluated and desirable plants have 
The bold seeded plants have also been 
from progenies of RH—83l5 xRff'-30, RH—8113 x RH-30, R11—8l9 
x RH—30 and RR—78? x RH—30 
In IVT,strain recorded the highest seed yield of 2510 
kg/ha compared to 1974 kg/ha of Varuna the yielding 
check vaLiety 
In MT—I, strain ttic highest seed yield of 
2522 kg/ha as against 2125 kg/ha of P.L—l359 the highest 
yielding check variety (Zonal) (Table—2.l.ll). 
IARI, New Delhi: 
total of 200F3 and 285 advance generation lines were 
planted alongwith three Pusa Basant, Pusa bold and 
Varuna in an augmented design. Based on agronomic 
superiority, disease and pest reaction, 108 families were 
finally retained as single plant and bulk selections. 300 
single plants and 8 homozygous bulk were made in this 
material. The following cross progenies were observed most 
promising 
(Pusa bold x Dira 335—1) x Dira 313....Profuse branching 
(Varuna x Dira 335—2) x Dire 313* 
(Pusa bold x Dira 335—1) x (Veruna x Dira 313) 
(Dira 335 x Dira 326) x (PR—45 x 563) 
Dira 418—51—4 
Dira 344—1 
335 x Dira 313) — W 93—8 Rcoie ant to White rush 
(Dim 335 x 313) 93-10 
(Dira 335 x Dira 3.13) 930—1 
(W132) x. (Pusa bold x Dira 313) x (Pusa bold) 
255 divcrse mustard evaluated against Pusa bold, 
Pusa basant and Pusa harani. 2400 sing'e plant selections 
-re made in 243 cross proqenies for seed yield and major 
yield components. Emphasis was given to select early and 
medium maturity derivatives. The promising crosses 
observed are as 
Dira 326 branching habit 
Dira 418 x (PR—45 x 1564) Profuse branching 
Dira 418 x (Pusa bold x 1561). ..0—do— 
(PR—45 x Dira 403) x Dim 326....Long siliquae 
Dira 313 x Kranti*...... Profuse branching and 
for white 
rust resistance 
Dira 367 x Dira 313*.. Profused, Bold yellow 
S d s 
Dim x Di.ra 367* habit 
Dira 313 x RH—30 Very plant type 
*' denotes segregation for white t resistance 
planted for waluation of line x 
tester crosses involving 15 diverse lines and 8 testers was 
planted for evaluation. 
167 crosses were attempted with objective to incorporate 
resistant to white rust, alternaria tolerance in high 
yielding Backcross programme in ccoss Pusa bold 
x Dim 313 continued for developing high yield and white rust 
resistant varieties. 
In IVT, the strains RH—8922 and RSM—9007 recorded the highest 
seed yield of 2058 kg/ha compared cc 1671 kg/ha of highest 
yielding check variety RL—1359 (Tablce—2..1.5). 
•aziabad: 
In IVT, strein PSR—6 recorded the highest seed yield of l7lB 
kg/ha compared to 1633 kg/ha of Kranti, the highest yielding 
check 
In Z\VT—l, none of the tested strain recorded higher yield 




In IVT, SJN—19J. exhibited the highest seed yieid 2447 kg/ha 
followed by 2440 kg/ha of comoared to 2167 kg/ha of 
the highest yielding check (Zonal) (Table—2.L5). 
In AVT—1, strain recorded highest seed yield of 2717 
kg/ha against highest yielding check RL-1359 (2350 kg/ha) 
Hanumangarh: 
In IVT, strain RU—8824 recorded the highest seed yield of 
1530 kg/ha compared to 1297 kg/ha of highest yielding check 
variety Varuna (Table—2.1..5). 
In AVT—l, strain JGM—9056 recorded the highest seed yield of 
1417 kg/ha compared 1262 kg/ha of highest yielding check 
variety, Kranti 
Zone—Ill 
In IVT , strain DLM-29 recorded the highest seed yield of 
2075 kg/ha to 1392 kg/ha of highest yielding check 
variety, Kranti (Table—2.l.6). 
In AVT—1, among tested strains PCR—7 recOrded the highest 
seed yield, of 1958 kg /ha as against 1729 kg/ha, 1719 kg/ha 
and 2002 kg/ha of Varuna, Krantiand Rohini, respectively 
Kanpur: 
42 F1 crosses alongwith their parents were grown and 
evaluated for traits The following segregating 
populations were grown and selection for desirable high seed 
yield and other attributes was performed. 
F2 populations : 45; F3 populations :90; F4'populations:7l 
and F5 popuiations:28. 
Ton parents diallel Varuna, Vardan, Rohini, 
Vaibhav, Krishana, NDR—850l, RK—8501, Rai and B—85) 
excluding reciprocals was developed. 
The single crosses namely; Varuna x Mathura Rai, RK—8502 x 
Laha—lOl, Laha—lOl x RK—8601, Mathura Rai x Varuna x 
Zem—1 , Vaibhav x 2cm—i, Vardan x 2cm—I, Rohihi x Zem—1, 
Varuna x T-6342, Varuna x CSR—l017, Rohini x T-6342, Vaibhav 
x T—6342, Vaibhav x CSR—1017 and Vardan x CSR—1017 were 
attempted and their seed have been harvested. 
In station trials, strains namely; RK—8701(207l kg/ha) and 
RK—8502 (2244 kg/ha) recorded the highest seed yield. 
In IVT , reccrdrd viela of 2622 kg/ha 
followaed by 2q73 kg/ha) to kg/ha 
and 1911 kg/ha of (Table— 
In AVT—1, strains RH—8904(2475 kg/ha) arid kg/ha) 
recorded significantly higher seed yield against highest 
yielding check variety, Kranti(2015 kg/.ha) 
In IVT ,strain DLM—29 recorded the highest seed yield of 
1370 kg/ha against highest yielding check variety, 
Varuna(960 kg/ha) 
In AVT—1, strain RSK—64 recorded the highest seed yield of 
1360 kg/ha against the highest yielding check variety, 
Kranti(1015 kg/ha) 
Pant nagar: 
The PR—1108, PoorviRaya, Seeta and RW—4-- 
6(B/1i) are being used as donor for incorporating 
earliness 13 F2 populations, 99 and 124 progenies 
derived from early maturing sources and high 
varieties were grown and desirable plants possessing higli 
seed yield and earliness were selected0 10 crosses were 
advanced to F2 20 fresh F1 crosses involving 
dwarf and early source( IPMS—l) anc sLrains/ 
varieties here attempted. These ate listed below 
NDR—3801, GMCN—l37 x PPMS—l, Pusa bold, 
18—718 PPMS—i x NDR—8501, PPMS-Ix Rranti, 
71 PPMS—1, Varuna * PPMS—1, Ktdfltj PPMS—1, GMCN—77 
PPMS—i, RW—7--86 x PPMS-1, GMCN—125 x x 
PPMS—i, GMCN—4l x PPMS-l, RW—2086 PPMS—1, Kranti 
Podrvi Raya, Kranti x PR-1108, PR—1108 GMCN—45 
PR-1108 and PPMS—1. 
In IVT, recorded highest yield of 1083 kg/ha 
against 586 kg/ha /37 kg/ha of 'Iaruria Kranti, 
respectively 
In none the tested strain attained the targetted 
seed yield. The yields in general were However, the 
highest seed yield was recorded by a strain kg/he) 
against 599 kg/ha of highost check variety, 
Kranti (Table—2.1.12). 
In IVT, strain HJ—002 recorded the highest seed yield of 2017 
kg/ha against 1820kg/ha of highest yielding check variety, 
(Table—2,l.6). 
Kota: 
In IVT , none of the strain higher seed yield as 
compared to the Zonal checK Rohini(2446 kg/ha) 
In AVT , strain PCR—7 recorded the highest seed yield 1657 
kg/ha against 1380 kg/ha of highest yielding check variety, 
Varuna (Table—2.l.12). 
Raipur: 
In IVT , strain PCR—5 recorded the highest seed yield of 2083 
kg/ha against the highest yielding checkvariety, Varuna(1694 
kg/ha) (Tahle—2.i.6). 
In AVT—l, strain RSM--8904 recordcd highest seed yield of 
1893 kg/ha against highest yielding check, variecy, 
Kranti(1669 kg/ha) (Table—2.l.12). 
In IVT, strain recorded the seed yield of 
aganst 1/78 of h3ghest yielding check 
variety, Kranti 
In —1, RLC—949 recorded highest seed yield of 1692 
kg/ha compared to 1619. kg/ha of highest yielding check 
variety, (Table—2 i 12) 
Zone—IV 
S.K.Nagar: 
i) The following number of crosses were in different 
fillial generations were grown and the desirable plants were 
selectEd/bulked. 
Fillial No. of No. of progenies No. of plants! 
generation crosses grown progeny bulks 
IPS Bulk IPS Bulk 
F2 11 11 40 — 
7 32: 
— 312 5 
21 39 48 339 135 
10 11 24 30 21 







ii) The following fresh crosses for obLaining the segregants 
of high seed yield were 
SKM—91—32 GN—i, SKM—91—32 Varuna, SKM—91—32 y Pusa 
bold SKM—91—32 x PM—67, SKM—91—39 GM—i, SKM—91—39 
Varuna.. SKM—91-39 Pusa bold, x PM—67, SKM—91— 
40 GM—i, Varuna, Pusa bold 
SKE4-91—40 PM—67, Laipur Laipur x Varuna, Lalpur 
Pusa bold, Lalpur PM—670 
In IVT, strain DLt4—29 the highest seed yield of 3647 
kg/ha followed by DIR—489 (3387 kg/ha) compared to 487 kg/ha 
of highest yielding check variety, Kranti 
In AVT , BIO—902 recorded the highest seed yield of 3517 
kg/ha compared to 2930 kg/ha of highest yielding check 
variety, Kranti 
Amreli: 
In IVT, strain PCR—4 recorded the highest seed yield of 2323 
kg/ha against 1967 kg/ha of Zonal check variety, GM—i (Table— 
21.7). 
In AVT—l, among tested RSK—69 recorded the highest 
seed yield of yield of 2169 kg/ha against highest yielding 
check(ZC) variety, GM—l(2172 kg/ha) (Table—2.l.13).. 
Surnerpur: 
In IVT, strains PSR—7 RSM—151 recorded the highest seed 
yield of 1200 kg/ha against highest yielding check variety, 
Kranti(1050 kg/ha) 
In AVT—l, the strains RK—9001 and recorded the 
highest seed yield of 1489 kg/ha compared to highest yielding 
zonal check variety, GM—1(1222 kg/ha) 
Jalna: 
InIVT, strain RSM—151 recorded the highest seed yield of 
2667 kg/ha compared to highest yielding check variety, 
Kranti(1733 kg/ha) (Table—2.1.7). 
In AVT—1, none of the tested strain could outyielded the 
highest yielding zonal check variety, GM—l(2l94 kg/ha) 
(Table—2.l.13). 
Medchal: 
In IVT, strain DIRM—52 recorded the highest seed of 2627 
kg/ha against the highest yielding check variety, Kranti(2186 
kg/ha) (Table—2.1.7). 
In AVT—1, highest seed yieldof 2771 kg/ha was for 
PB—13 
RSK—69 compared to 2509 kg/ha of highest yielding check 
variety, Kranti (Table—2.l.13). 
Phaltan: 
In AVT—l, strain PCR—7 recorded the highest seed yield 1326 
kg/ha compared to 1219 kg/ha of highest yielding zonal check 
variety, GM—i (Table—2.l.13). 
Junagadh: 
On the basis of three years of large scale trial average 
entries namely; RSK—l2, MI—88—45 and RSK—16 were found 
promising and they recorded 16.8, 7.47 and 3.55 per cent 
higher seed yield than the check variety Varuna respectively 
In small scale trial,15 evaluated. 10 entries 
which were tested for two years recorded 28.65% to 8.60% 
higher yield than check variety Varuna. While three entries 
tested for only one year recorded 43.8% to 13.1% higher yiold 
than the check variety Varuna. The promising strains are 
SKM—90—34, SKM—90—42 and MJ—90-127as they recorded more than 
25% higher yield compared to Varuna. 
69 new entries were tested in three tests of preliminary 
yield trials where 4 entries viz. SKM—9l—23, MI—91--149, MJ— 
91—146 and MJ—91—147 were found promising as they recorded 
significantly higher seed yield than the varieties 
Varuna, GM—i and Kranti. 
Trombay: 
Among the 24 Trombay Mustard (TM) cultures tO TM—24, 15 
yellow seeded and the remaining nine are black seeded. 
Two cultures TM—2 (black seeded mutant) and TM—4 (yellow 
seeded, recombinant) have been released for commercial culti- 
vation by Assam Agricultural University fot Assam state. 
oil content of high oil selections (3—5% more) followed up 
for five years and it was concluded that oil content studies 
should be followed up for 4—5 years to identify high oil 
lines with stable oil content. 
TM-18 is earliest maturing mustard variety available in 
country requiring 65—70 days for harvest at Trombay 
compared to 95—100 days for the national check Varuna. SUch 
early cultures have the potential to replace toria in the 
multiple ôropping system because they are less susceptible to 
pests and diseases, moisture stress and shattering. 
Zone—V 
Dholi:' 
The following F3 progenies derived from a 8 8 c3iallel and 
line x tester were grown and selection for high seed yield 





BR—40 t)holi 1/86 
RH—30 Dholi 
Varüna MDOC —49. 
The foulôwing advance Eor high seed yield in F7 
generation identified: 
Two plants( RAURD—92—23 and RAURD—92-67) were selectead from 
the population of Kranti, which were short statured and 
early in maturity. 
In IVT, strain PSR—7 recorded the highest seed yield of 1400 
kg/ha compared to highest yielding check variety, Pusa 
basant(767 kg/ha) (Tahle—2.1.8). 
Bhubaneswar: 
In IVT, strain SKNM—90—13 attained the highest seed yield 
1354. kg/ha followed by 1333 kg/ha of DIRM—52 compared to 933 
kg/ha of highest yielding check variety, Kranti (Table—2.l..8). 
Berhampore: 
During the year under report, 14 entries that confirmed to 
between 95—100 days were evaluated aagainst early 
maturing local checks B—85, TM—4 and RK-2. The entry 
recorded highest seed yield of 1219 kg/ha followed by 
B( 1250 kg/ha). The other entry which recorded significantly 







Pusa bold DIRM-45—C.. 
Varuna B—85. 
DIR—45-8 x Varuna. 
DIRLI—5—3 DIR—45—8. 
DIR-5—3 
RWC—6 1/11 Varuria. 
RWC—6 i/il x Kranti. 
Pusa bold RWC—6 1/11. 
The following advance generation mutants seeds) were also 





R2\ U I RM D— 92-6 
B—85 RWC—6 1/11 (25 Kr) 
1/li x B—85(25 Kr.) 
—do— (50 
RWC—6 1/11 DIR—45—8(50 Kr.)' 
8—85 x DIRM—45—8 (73 Kr).. 
from 96—109 days. 
22 selections derivatives from different crosses were 
evaluated. selection Sl( code 8418) recorded 
significantly higher seed yield as compared to local chock 
variety, Pusa bold. 
In IVT, strain PCR—4 recorded the highest seed yield of 2290 
kg/ha against highest yielding zonal check variety, Pusa 
basant(1560 kg/ha) 
Locations: Zone II : Navgaon, Bawal 
(RiiINFED) 
Zone V : Berhampore, Shillongani 
Navgaon: 
In IVT, a number of strains namely; RJ—l4 (3644 kg/ha), 
94 (3616 kg/ha), RL—90-1 (3111kg/ha), RJ—9 (3097 kg/ha), 
PCR—5 (3005 kg/ha) etc. recorded significantly higher seed 
yield as against the highest yielding chock Varuna 
(Table—2.l.9). 
Bawal: 
In IVT, the highest seed yield of 1367 kg/ha was recorded by 
a strain TM—18--8 as against 867 kg/ha of highest yielding 
check varioty, Kranti 1 9) 
Zone—V 
Berhainpore: 
In IVT, strain RJ—9 recorded the highest seed yield of 1445 
kg/ha as against the 998 ]rg/ha of highest yielding check 
Kranti (Tablc—2 1 10). 
Shillongani: 
In IVT, strain PCR—5 recorded seed yield of 1092 
kg/ha compared to 577 kg/ha of highest yielding check variety 
Varuna (Table—2.l.lO). 
2.2 
Name of the Project : Breeding for aphid toleraj-ice in Indian 
mustard 
Objectives i) To varictjes tolerant to aphid 
ii) Identification/development of new 
sources with increase of 
tolerance 
Locations Rangra, Ludhiana, Bathinda, Hisar, 
Pantnagar, Berhampore and Trombay 
Kangra: 
• The following backcrosses were attempted to develop aphid 
tolerant mustard genotypes: 
Varuna) 
(P13M—16—12 Rohini) Rohini and 
(PBM—16—12 x Kranti) Kranti 
PBM-46—12 was used as donor parent for aphid tolerance. 
Ludhiana: 
During the year under report the entries namely; 3MG— 
217, JMG—293, JMG—386, CSR—61 and 13—1674 were selected on 
the basis of low aphid index and population. 
Bath inda: 
15 enteries viz., CSR—192, CSR—226, CSR—272, CSR—402, CSR— 
446, CSR—464, CSR—483, CSR—898, CSR—l006, 
CSR-1128, B—92, RC—ll4l arid RC-4204 remained free from aphid 
incidence. 
Hisar: 
from possessing the aphid tolerance, two 
namely; RH—9006 (2145 kg/ha) and RH—9020 (1866 kg/ha) also 
outylelded the highest yielding local check RH—30 (1748 
kg/ha). F4 progenies of RE-1—8ll3 T—6342, RH—8602 x T—6342 
and RH-8l9 T—6342 were evaluated in replicated progeny row 
trial. Good recombjnents have been selected from the F2 
generation of crosses between tolerant sources such as 
apetalous lines, white flower, glossy stem and purple plant 
material and agronomically superior lines. The above 
tolerant sources have been used this year in the crossing 
programme and F1 soed have been harvested. 
Pant nagar: 
125 F.) arid 104 F4 progenies were grown under natural 
PB—17 
conditions (without insecticidal spray) with a border row of 
infactor row of Yellow sarson variety around each strip. The 
attack of aphid was not much, thus effective screening could 
not be done. However, desirable plants with less incidence 
of aphid damage have been selected for further evaluation and 
selection. 
Berhampore: 
10 strains showing tolerant reaction to aphid were evaluated. 
Of these, the test entries RWAR—842 (1331 kg/ha) and S—3 
(1249 Kg/ha) yielded significantly higher than T—6342. Score 
value of aphid was based on randomly selected 20 plants at 
two stage-s i.e. full bloom stage and pod formation stage. 
The variation in yield could not be explained as the aphid 
pressure during the year under report was very low, which 
requires further confirmation. 
New Delhi: 
Over 300 progenies from the cross Pusa bold Dira 326 were 
planted in generation. Based on aphid-infestation on 
inflorescence and overall visual rating on the and 
plants, 576 lines were bulked as well as 100 single plant 
selections were made under late planting. 
Under timely planting the above replica, 41 lines were 
bulked and 120 single plant selections retained from 60 
families. These sLiections are at pir in maturity to that of 
standard checks and also possess yellow bold seeds. It is 
proposed to resort to recurrent selection in most tolerant 
ones to upgrade the level of aphid tolerance. 
P8—18 
2.3 
Name of the Project: Disease ristance/tolerañce 
Objectives : i) Development of high yielding varieties 
possessing resistance/tolerance against 
major 
ii) Indentification of now sources of 
disease 
Locations. : Ludhiana, Bathinda, Pantnagar, 
Berhampore 
Progress of Work 
(a) blight 
Ludhiana: 
Ludhiana, 331 ge.rmplasm lines were in field 
conditions for blight. Ten lines namely; NDR-190, 
PSR—5, RSK—33, DIR—457, RU—8904, :Bio—902, RL—1359 
and RW—8716 were identified with one score of. Aiternaria 
blijht. Those lines have further been crossed in all 
possrble combinations to study the inheritance of blight 
resistance. . 
Bathinda: 
this centre interspecific and were 
made few years back to develop lines/strains resistant to 
alternaria and white rust. a result of this several lines 
such as J—22, J-75, J—78, 3—95, 3—102, J—135, J—1541 J162, 
J—168, J—174, 3—175, J—176 and 3—179 have been indentifiod as 
resistant against Alternaria blight. 
Hi sar: 
8C2 crosses were further advanced to BC3. In addition BC2 
crosses were attempted in RFI—781 Domo—4, RH—819 Domo—4, 
RH—781 x RC—781 and RH—819 RH—781. Three strains namely; 
RH—9030 (1965 kg/ha), RH—9036 (1900 kg/ha) and RH—9042 (1868 
kg/ha) recorded significantly higher seed yield compared to 
local and zonal checks RH—30 (1431 kg/ha) and RH—8113 (1709 
kg/ha), respectively. These strains apart from being higher 
yielding were also observed to be resistent to alterneria and 
white rust. Desired plants possessing high seed yield and 
resistance to alternaria blight have also been from 
the progenies. 
Pantnagar: V 
Eleven F2 populations (8from crosses and 3 from 
PB—19 
double crosses) and94 F3 progenies involving and PUR— 
1 as donor parents and Poorbi r3ya, Pusa bold, Kranti and 
Krishna asagronomic parents were grown in the field. The 
spores suspension was sprayed both at leaf and pod stage. 
All the plants were observed to be susceptible at leaf stage. 
However, variation in the appearnace of disease was observed 
at pod stage. The plants showing low score of infection were 
harvested. As a result 220 individual plants from F2 and 145 
plants from F3 progenies have been selected for further 
selection of desirable plants in the subsequent generations. 
Besides, 7 (3 way and double cros8es) made during 
previous season were grown and advahced to F24 In order to 
concentrate the genes for Alterriaria resistance/tolerance 
lines like RC—781, PHR—l, PHR—2, PR—8925 and PR—9006 were 
int2rcrossed in all combinations reciprocals) 
These crosses will be growr' in the coming crop season. 
Besides 5 fresh crosses involving above donor parents and new 
strains were attempted and their seeds. harvested. The 
crosses have also been attempted between Brasoica juncea and 
Turnip, but no obtained ¶Iwo strains namely, PR— 
8925 and PR—9006 which showeu disease of 22% and 26% 
respectively were tested for disease reaction at different 
centres. The line PR—8925 (925 kg/ha) yielded higher than 
checks Varuna (773 kg/ha) and Kranti (666 kg/ha) 
Berhampore: 
At this centre, 10 selections were 
evaLuated against YRT—3 and RC—.78l checks and. 
Kr.anti, the susceptible check. The results indicated that 
test selection RWDR—8410 (1545 kg/ha) recorded higher 
seed yield than the high yielding national check, Kranti 
(1411 kg/ha) by (1502 kg/ha). far as 
the disease reaction is concerned all the test entries were 




and F3 segregating population of following 15 crosses wore 
raised and. evaluated : 
. 
Varune y Domo, Varuna Zem—2, Varuna Tower, 
Varuna Midas, Varuna DIR—325, Kranti Domo, 
Kranti x Tower, Kranti Zem—2, Krànti Midas, 
Kranti x DIR—325, Pusa bold Zem—2, . Pusa bold Domo, 
Pusa bold Midas, Pusa bold DIR—325, Tower, 
Seven single plant selections (F21s) ide., Varuna xDIR—325 
(Score 1—12%, P 5%), Varuna x Midas (SPS 1) (L 20%, P 10%) 
Varuna Midas (sPs 2) (L 25%, p 10%), Varuna Tower .(L 25%, 
p 10%), Krantj x DIR—325 (L 15%, p 5%), Pusa bold Tower (L 
20%, p 10%) and Pusa bold Zem—2.(L 20%, P 10%) were raised 
and evaluated. 
denotes uLeaf stage" and 
SPS denotes plant. select 
All the 15 crosses were with their different 
parents. 
New crosses were made involving adopted varietieswith Jathai 
Rai having fair tolerance to These 
crosses are asfoillows: 
Varuna Jathai Rai, Kranti x Jathai Rai, 
Pusa bold Jathai Rai, BR—40 Jathai Rai, 
RAURD 1001 Jathai Rai, R14URD 1002 x Jathai Rai and 
Vardan x Jathai Rai 
In yellow sarson two single crosses namely; 66—197—3 
Pendent type local and YST—151 Pendent type local were made. 
35 selected progeneis alongwith 9 grown for generation 
advancement at Lahul Spiti in off season. 
(b) White rust (Albugo candida) 
Kangra: 
The following crosses were attempted taking EEC seriGs, YRT— 
3, RGC—9005 and NDR—871 as donor parents for white rust 
resistance: 
BEC—112 x Varuna, BEC—128 Varuna, I3EC—143 Varuna, 
BEC—129 Varuna, BEC—112 Kranti, BEC—128 x Krariti, 
BEC—l29 Krantj, BEC—143 Ktanti, Varuni YRT—3, 
Krishna YRT 3, Kranti RL—1359 YRT—3, 
RLM-619 y YRT-3, RCC-4 YRT-3, RCC-15 x YRT-3, 
Varuna RHC—9005, Krishna x RHC—9005, Kranti RHC-9005, 
x RHC-9005, RLM—619 RC-4 RUC—9005, 
.RCC—15 RHC—9005, Veruarl NDR-871, Krishna NDR—871, 
Kranti x NDR—871, RL—1359 NDR—871, RLM—619 NDR—871, 
RCC—4 x NDR-871 
Ludhiana: 
Of the 331 germplasm lines screened, 11 lines namely; RL—1—3, 
RL—l—22, RL—l—25, RL—2—28, RL—2—41, RL—3—58, RL—3— 
69, PB(WRRNT)—3, PB(WRRNT)-4 and had a score of 
zero for white rust. such, these lines were classified as 
highly resistant under natural conditions, however, these 
will be screened under laboratory conditions to 
confirm their reaction. These ljnes were selfed and crossed 
with RL—l359 in order of transfer the resistance. The BC—i 




The strains/selectons namely J—23, J—24, 3—80, J—131, J—l73 
and J—180 were observed to be completely free from white rust 
both at leaf and pod stage. The results will be confirmed by 
evaluating seed material under laboratory conditions. 
Pantnagar: 
At this -centre efforts are being made to develop white rust 
resistant varieties of Toria and Mustard through recombinant 
progeny and backcrossing approaches. 
In Toria, a population named as observed free 
from white rust under artificial epiphytotic conditions is 
being used as donor parent During t'iis season, the cross 
PT—303 x SW—83—402 alongwith parents grown The was 
advanced to F2 and backcrossod with the recurrent parent. 
In Mustard, Domo, Cutlas, and YRT—3 have been used as donor 
parent. On the basis of 2 years data (artificial inoculation 
in the field), strains PR—8998 and PR-902l which showed 
disease index 10.35% and 10.33% respectively were identified 
as resistant. These two strains were evaluated for their 
yield performancc at the c'entre It was observed tnat the 
strain PR—8998 (694 kg/ha) and PR—9021 (648 kg/ha) yielded at 
par with the check variety Varüna (717 kg/ha) and Kranti (666 
kg/ha). 
Twelve lines developed recently evaluated for white rust 
reaction in epiphytotic conditions in glasshous. The WR—9201 
and WR—9205 were observed moderately resistant with score in 
the rate scale of 0—5. Six F2 populations and 128 F3 
progenies were screened under field conditions were 
artificial inocuieted spray'nq sporangial inoculum The 
plants showing low level of white rust infection have been 
harvested. As a result, 140 individual plants from F2 
populations and 186 individual plants from F3 progenies have 
been selected. Seven grown and advanced to F2. 
Besides 40 fresh crosses have also been attempted using the 
aforesaid donor parents. In glasshouse, 4 F2 populations 
were screened at seedling stage under artificial inoculated 
conditions and the studios form 112 individual plants showing 
less infection- have been harvested. Besides, first 
backcros%ing cycle was also done. 
IARI, New Delhi: 
A total of 593 progenies of F2, F3and backcrosses involving 
DIRA—313 as the donor for white rust resistance and promising 
agronomic (recurrent) parents DIRA—335, Pusa bold and others, 
were planted for evaluation.. The incidence-of white rust was 
satisfactory which permitted rigourous selection 
for rust resistance in field. 350 resistant and tolernat 
single plants coupled with agronomic superioricy, were 
retained from amongst 70 selected Some of the 
more promising ones would be advanced for further screening 
2 
at Wellington during the offseason. 
Besides two white rust resistant selections namely; DIRA—313— 
6 and DIRA—313—7 have been included in national screening 
nursery for white rust resistaflt, 
168 new crosses have been attempted to incorporate the 
resistance to white rust and alternaria blight in high 
yielding backgrounds.. Backcross prbgtamme for Pusa bold x 
DIRA—313 has been pursued for white rust resistance. 
Morena: 
The work is being done in Toria and mustard. In Toria, the 
cross between T—9 and Parkiand (White rust resistant 
Canadian variety) has entered into BC—2 stage whereas with 
that of Bhawani and Parkiand in BC—i stage. In mustard the 
material developed by crossing and released variety such as 
Pusa bold, Varuna, Krishana, Rohini etc. The white rust 
resistant donors L—4 , L—6, R—908 have entered in BC—3 
stage. Fresh crosses between Puse bold, Sta and BI0—YSR 
and Zem—1 have been attempted during the year. Selections 
were performed in population of PB x L-6, Rohirii x L—6, 
RK—9503 x L—6, RK—8503 x L—4 and Varuna x R—908 and desirable 
plants showing resistance to white rust and also possess high 
seed yield have been selected. 
Powdery Mildew: (Peronospora brassicae) 
The 22 lines showing tolerance to powdery mildew and white 
rust were evaluated alongwith local check GM-i and national 
checks Varuna andKranti. The line SKM—91-42 (3048 kg/ha), 
SKM—91—50 (2825 kg/ha) and SKM—91—49 (2862 kg/ha) were 
observed to be promising with respect to seed yield and 
disease tolerance. The disease index varied from score 1—2 
for these three strains. Selection for tolerant/resistant 
plants against powdery mildew and white rust was also 
performed in varying fillial generations is presented 
below: 
Generation No.of No.of No. of plants progeny/ 
crosses progenies bulks selected 
IPS Bulk, IPS Bulk 
F2 60 — 60 65 
16 — 16 33 
BC—•2F3 16 48 — 79 — 
F4 4 14 8 46 8 
F5 2 3 — 2 
Total 98 62 87 223 10 
New were ueing 3KM SK 
CSR—71 donor and imorcved cult ivars 
nomic 
2.4 
Name of the project Breeding for oil contEnt 
Objectives To develop/identify genotypes with high 
oil content 
Mustard : 43% or more 
Locations : Ludhiana,Bathinda,Hisar,Ranpur,Faizabad 
arid Pantnagar 
Torja 44% or more 
Locations : Ludhiana, Bathinda, Hisar, Kanpur and 
Pantnagar 
Yellow Sarson : 46.5% or more 
Locations : Pantnagar and 
Taramira 38% or more 
Location : Diggi. 
Progress of work: 
21 strains of mustard identified for high oil content in 
previous years were evaluated in different zones of the 
country. The zone wise results have been discussed below: 
Zone II 
Lüdhiana: 
None of the strains recorded targeted oil content of 43% 
(Table 2 4 1) highest oil content of 4% was 
recorded by strain SPM—156 against 36.7% check variety 
Varuna interestingly, the strain SRM—156 rocorded the 
highest seed yield of. 2437 kg/ha as compared to 1000 kg/ha of 
highest yielding Varuna 
None of the strains under test recorded the targeted oil 
content The oil Content ranged from 33 6%to 38 6% The highest 
oil content 38.6% was recorded in strain followed by 
38 1% of RW—7/86 and SRM—156 as against 36 6% of highest 
check variety, The highestseod yield d.f 2300 kg/ha 
was recorded for the strain PRG—908 as against1478 kg/ha of 
highest yielding check variety Kranti 2 4 1) 
Hisar: 
PB-24 
The highest oil content of was recorded in a strain RW— 
7/86 compared to 44.1% of check variety Kranti .The highest 
seed yield of 3775 kg/ha was recorded for a strain PRG—914 as 
against 2680 kg/ha ofhighest yielding check variety, 
Kranti (Table2,4.l). 
PC Unit, Hisar: 
The highest oil content was recorded strain 
DYS—27—9 compared to 38.9% of highest oil content check 
variety, Varuna. The highest yield of 2462 kg/ha was 
recorded by PRG—908 as compared to 2065 kg/ha of highest 
yielding check variety, Kranti (Table 
Zone—Ill 
Kanpur: 
A strain RW—7/86 recorded highest oil conteñt of 44.3% as 
compared to 38.3% of Krantj. Whereas, RK—8604 recorded the 
highest seed yield of 2326 kg/ha to 1689 kg/ha of 
Kranti (Table 2.4.2). 
Pan tnagar: 
The highest seed yield of 1149 kg/ha followed by 1113 kg/ha 
was recorded by NDYR—8 and RC—891, respectively as compared 
to 700 kg/ha of Kranti (Table 2 4 2) 
Faizabad: 
A strain NDYR—8 recorded the hiqhest seed yield of 1481 kg/ha 
compared to highest yielding check variety, Varuna(1234 
kg/ha) (Table 2.4.2). S. 
Zone—V: 
Berhampore: 
A strain RK—8605 recorded the highest yield of 1226 
kg/ha as against 1066 kg/ha of highest yielding check 
variety, Kranti(Table 2.23). 
F1 crosses developed last year were grown and advanced to F2 
generation. New have been attempted using the 
identified high oil content lines as donor parents and 
agronornically superior lines as the recurrent parents. 
2.5 




: Development and identification of 
hybrids in Rapeseed—Mustard 
Tori a 
Mustard 
Ludhiana, Hisar, Pantnagar 
- Ludhidna, IARI, Delhi, 
PC Unit, Biotechnology Centre 
Progress of work: 
The detailed report with respect to thL development of hybrid 
in rapeseed—mustard has been brought out separately 
Howcver, the summary of the made duri'ig the year 
under different Sub—Projects of 1-lybrid Programme has been 
presented below: 
Evaluation of two mustard hybrids namely; PHR—2 and PHR—7 
revealed that the hybrid PHR—2 recorded higher 
average 199.8(Kg/ha) compared to 
1840(kg/ha) and 1866(Kg/ha) of Verura Kranti and RL—1359, 
respectively in On the basis of pooled mean, in 
Zone—Ill PHR—2 recorded thc seed of l666(Kg/ha) against 
1128, 1425 1377(Kg/ha) of Varuna, and Rohini, 
respectively. The data have been presented in Table 2.5.1, 
2.5.2. 
The CMS namely tourncfortii, 
Ogura, Polima and oxyrrhina ar'. beinq exploited for the 
development of hybrids Presently, carinata is being 
used for developing hZbrids by PunjaL Agril University, 
Ludhiaria In tourncfortii CMS system, partial was 
observed with EJ—2, RE—IS, RE—35, YST, CE—3, CCJ, RT—57, MHC— 
1—3 and RJ—lO In Ogura CMS, fertility restorer gene(s) 
being iritrogressed from R sative and promising source for 
fertility restoration identified in B nepus In Polima CMS 
stable sterile plants have been identified and 
diversification of restorer line Italy is being done. A good 
number of have bée.n evaluated with 
cytoplasm but none of them could restore f:rtility 
In all, about 3000 new crosses attempted at 
centres with available CMS systems to identify restorer 
genotypes 
identified for white rust resistance and 
aphid tolerance are being converted into through 
backcross substitution. 
Backcross is for 
transferring B juncea genomo in the backgrounds 
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of E,sativa, B.oxyrrhina, B.tournefortii, B.fruiticulosa,. 
D.rnuralis, Moricanda arvcnsis, and Trachystoma 
balli. 
Few new crosses involving the D.erucoides, Sinapis allioni, 
B.alboglabra, B.tourne fortiif B.alba and B.fruticulose were 
attempted 
The derivatives of crosses namely, B juncea x B napus and 
B juncea x possess high dcgcec of resistance to 
white rust and downy mildew diseases and are being used to 
develop male sterilc lines resistant/tolerant backgrounds. 
Good combining parents and high responsive crosses 
identified The fresh crosses involvtng new strains 
in different mating desions attempted to identify gobd 
combining parents and high heterotic responsiv.e crosses. 
Parental lines arc being furtner improved through selection 
and recombination Stable resistant and material 
developed through intervarietal crosses being converted in 
different CMS background. 
field plot technique were evaluated for the 
production of hybrid seed. Highest seed set was recorded 
whenthe male rows were sown in higher frequency i.e. 1:2 
1 3 1 4 Gross hybrid seed yields were higher (207 to 333 
kg/ha) in seed production plots having 1M:3F sowing design. 
The cost of producing hybrid seed ranged from Rs. 54/— per kg 
to Rs. 84/— per kg. 
Cytological studies indicated that tournefortii CMS is 
associated with impaircd fertility This possess 
meiotic abnormalities whereas, carinata CMS is cytologically 
normal. Oxyrrhina CMS has stable expression of sterility, no 
meiotic abnormalities and good female fertility. 
Desirable S1 plants of toria were bud pollinataed to produce 
S2 seeds. The conversion of toria lines in the background of 
available CMS is being continued. The toriaexperimental 
hybrids developed through genic male sterility evaluated. 
NDTH—8 recorded heterosis yield of 57.11%. In 
addition, 11 double cross and S—allele homozygote x variety 
hybrids evaluated. PTH—l0 recorded 2843 kg/ha compared to 
1453 kg/ha of PT—303. 
Three new S_alleles were added to the existing S-allele 
tester set comprising 17 different In total 55 
self compatible lines of toria identified to develop hybrids. 
B.tournefortii1 Polima and Ogura CMS have been extensively 
exploited three line system for exploiting 
heterotic vigour in The identified restorer sources 
and its diversification in different agronomically superior 
background is continued. The desirable heterotic responsive 
cross combinations and superior genotypes for Aiternaria and 
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shattering resistance being 
developed throu9h genic male 
sterility were mvaluated YSH-1 recorded 
significant for seedyiaeld against better 
parent 
2.6 
Name of the Project : Identification of salt tolerant strains 
Objectives To identify the salt tolerant strains 
Locations : Jodhpur, 
a a 
Kanpur 
at these centres have been given below: 
Karnal: 
Salinity/alkalinity varietal trial was sown in Semi—Arid 
Saline Soil at Sampla. Soil salinity(ECe ds/m) at harvest 
was determined from each variety/line in all replications. 
The seed yield was subjected to analysis of co—variance using 
salinity as co—variate. The soil salinity(ECe ds/m) seed 
yield and adjusted seed yield at standard salinity levels 
have been presented in Table 2.6.1. Varietal differences were 
not significant. The highest seed yield was recorded for 
DIRA—343(1024 kg/ha) as against 631 kg/ha of 1(ranti, 
highest yielding check variety0 
Table : 2.6.1 Showing the results of salinity/alkalinity trial 
conducted at Sampla during 1991—92. 
Code Strain Code Strain *1 
SCN—l NDR—190 9.4 368 CS—438 11.2 802 
SCN-2 NDRE—4 8.2 773 SCN—l2 CS—209 11.9 546 
SCN—3 PST—l 7.3 368 SCN—13 CS-395 9.3 511 
SCN—4 PST—2 7.1 468 SCN—14 CS—383 9.6 871 
SCN—5 PST—3 6.1 520 SCN—l5 PCR—906—2 8.7 548 
SCN—6 WRR—3—1 8.3 255 SCN—l6 RK—8902 8.8 882 
SCN—7 CS—12 9.1 497 SCN—17 DIRA—343 8.9 1024 
SCN—8 CS—15 8.3 882 SCN—18 Varuna(NC) 6.6 517 
SCN—9 CS—42 8.7 795 SCN—19 Kranti(NC) 8.6 631 
SCN—1O CS—SO 8.1 793 SCN—20 NDR—8501(ZC) 9.2 402 
CDat5% NS NS 
*t denotes Soil salinity (ECe ds/m) 
denotes Mean seed yield after adjustment of all salinity 
levels to standard salinity of ECe 8.6 ds/m 
A trial comprising of 27 entries which were earlier screened 
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ha alias soil aLon9wiftt 'checks Kvishmns snd Puflbpld 
wslc* wwn on jO Octobar and 'replic'zted tt4ehaa.' Thern 
soi? salinity (ECeEst fèqi'C'2 t% tics dttau 
Seed yield was,' thereforc, subjflte4 tb bt ca-' 
nrienc.uA*n data front each variety as c*uvariate. 
Adjusted seed ytfld was highest 1St DL12(9'f8 *4/ha) 
by RJ'-ll (858 kg/fla) and CS—265 (854 kg/he) tftble 2.6.2). 
Varietal differences verq, however, not signLfitant. 
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Table:2.6.2 Showing the results of a trial conducted under 
saline soil at Karnal during 1991—92. 
Variety! Mean seed yield Variety! Mean seed 
lines adjusted at stan— lines yield adjusted 
dard salinity at standard 
level of ECe—7.6 salinity level 
ds/m of 
(Seed yield ds/m (Seed 
kg/ha) yield kg/ha) — 
1. RK890 547 16. 312 281 
2. RK8920 499 17. CS4O1 495 
3. RK8958 384 18. KRISHNNA 658 
4. RB8911 347 19, CS419 629 
5. KRANTI 425 20. CS424 588 
6. RJ8 688 21. CS427 614 
7. RJ11 858 22. CS428 536 
8. DLM2 928 23. CS430 721 
9. CS15 555 24. CS437 466 
10.NDR189 688 25. CS439 592 
11.RSK8 791 26. CS450 425 
12.RM54 692 27. CS454 422 
13.CS5O 588 28. CS464 584 
14.CS132 584 29. PTJSABOLD 562 
15 CS265 854 30 DLM6 806 
CD5% NS CD5% NS 
CAZRI, Jodhpuré 
In a coordinated varietal trial on 27(20 +7) of 
Indian mustard, were evaluated for salt tolerance at two soil 
salinity levels 9 5 and 12.3 and control 2 3 ds/m) in a 
split—plot design with three replications Root zone 
salinit'y. significantly influenced the seed yield causing 
depressjon in it by 32.1 and 55% at the EC levels of 9.5 and 
12.3 ds/rn, respectively over control... Days to flower 
and maturity wereadvanced by 5 and 2 days at the respective 
salinity levels when compared to control. depicted 
a considerable response to salinity showing range in mean 
seed yield across the salinity levels from 81.1 'g (SCN—2) to 
160 g (CZR—1) Similarly, seed yield at the later salinity 
level decreased as minimum as CZR—2 followed by SCN—l1, $CN— 
2, RLC—1357, SCN—l3 showing less than 50% yield 
dccline, were rated better salt tolerant than other varieties 
under the existing conditions. The data have been 
in Table 2.6.3.: : 




























The.yield were very poor,the highest being recorded for a 
strain CS—209 as against 293 kg/ha of Varuna,the highest 
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Table:2.6.3 Seed yield (3.5 rn long rows) of Indian mustard under 
saline condition at Jodhpur during Rabi 1991—92 
ECe 12.3 Mean across 
(ds/m) salinity level 
SCN—l 176.6 100.0 73.3 116.6 58.4 
SCN—2 110.0 80.0 53.3 81.1 42.4 
SCN—3 153.3 80.5 63.3 98.8 58.7 , 
SCN—4 110 0 96 6 46 6 84.4 57.6 
SCN—5 146.6 120.0 70.0 112.2 52.2 
SCN—6 113 3 86 6 46 6 82.2 58 8 
SCN—7 160.0 116.6 80.0 118.8 50.0 
SCN—8 216 0 110 0 43.3 123 3 79.9 
SCN—9 136.6 100 0 60.0 98 8 56.0 
SCN—lO 223.3 113.3 56.6 131 1 49 2 
SCN—ll 163 3 123 3 93 3 126 6 42 8 
SCN—l2 116 6 101 6 61.6 93 3 47 1 
SCN—13 166.6 123.3 93,3 126.6. 43.9 
SCN—l4 170.0 103.3 70.0 114.4 58.8' 
SCN—l5 153.3 l30.,0 85.0 122.7 44.6 : 
SCN—l6 153.3 100.0. 76.6 110.0 50.0 
SCN—17 176 6 126 6 91 6 131.6 48 1 
SCN—18 240 0 126 6 63.3 143 3 73.6 
SCN—19 160.0 '120.0 58.3 126.1 63.5 
SCN—20 153.3 93.3 60.0 102.2 60.8 
CZR—l. '230.0 153.3 96.6 160.0 58.0 
CZR—2 143.3 116.6 93.3 117.7 34.9 
CZR—3 226.6 100.0 153.8 55.8 
CZR—4 166.6 123.3 85.0 125.0 48.9 
RLC—1357 153.3 100.0 86.6 113.3 43.5 . . . 
PB 156.6 116.6 80.0 117.7 48.9 




A strain DIRA—343 &ttained the maximum seed yield of 1420 kg/ 
ha compared kg/ha of Kranti, the highest yielding 
check. 
On the basis of four locations i.e., Karnal, Jodhpur, Kanpur 
and Faizabad Dira—343 possessed the highest seed yield of 991 
kg/ha compared to 892 kg/ha of Kranti, the' highest yielding 
check data have been presentedin Table 2.6.4. 
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2.7 
Name of the Project Breeding for low erucic 
content varieties of 
Objectives : To develop varieties possessing low 
erucic acid and glucosinolate content 
Pantnagar: 
Rapeseed—thustard varieties cultivated in India, generally 
contain a. high amount of erucic acid in oil and glucosinolate 
in seed meal. Therefore, research efforts are to 
evolve rapeseed—mustard varieties with low erucic acid and/or 
low glucosinolates in seed meal 
In toria, Canadian cultivars Tobin and Parkiand are being 
used as donor parents. During current crop season these 
donors were crossed with T—9, PT—303 and PT—30. Besides, 8 
F11s were advanced to F2. A F2 population of cross x 
Tobin was grown and desirable plants were selected. During 
current crop season 5 fresh crosses were 
In mustard, Zem—l and Zes—2 are used as donor parents. 
During current season 14 fresh crosses were made, Five F1ts 
were grown and advanced to F., and seed of plants 
have been collected separately. Five F2 population, 58 F3 
progenies and 28 F4 progenies were and desirable plants 
were selected. Consequently, plant seeds of 94, 
124, 285 and 139 of generalTions F2, and F5 
ly are available for quality analysis for final selection in 
the laboratory. 
One thousand lines of rapeseed—mus.tard were analycod for 
glucosinolate using test method and the ]4nes showinq 
low glucosinolates are listed below: 
Crop Genotypes 
Toria TCN—l, TCN-7, TCN—1l, PTC—8, PTC—18 
Mustard MLS-2, MLS—1l, MLS—14, MLS—19, MCN—lO, 
PR-9001, PR—9024, MECN—l7, MECN—6, MECN-1i, 
MECN—1, MECN—2, MECN—7, MECN-4, MECN-8, 
MECN—12, PR—8928. 
Hisar: - 
The donors like Zem—l and Zem—2 for low erucic acid and BC— 
626743 for high oil content and yellow seed coat colour have 
been involved in crossing programme with advanced promising 
strains. Besides, single plants have also been selected from 
the material of exotic origin especially the chinese 




Fifteen strains B.napus were evaluated against Kranti, 
Varuna and GSL—1. The strains GSL—004 recorded the highest 
seed yield of 1393 kg/ha compared to 1130 kg/ha of highest 
yielding check Vatt.rna (Table 2.7.4). 
LudhIana: 
The selected progenies of yellow seeded and brown seeded 
were for low erucic acid and oloic and 
The contents of erucic acid in yellow seeded 
types varied from 11.18 to 38.02%. Six lines S—5— 
Pl7—P7—P4, S—5—P7(E), S—45—P4—P4—P4, S—45—P1—Pl—Pl—P2(E), S— 
S—P15—P7—P4 and s—5-P2(E) had erucic acid from 11.18% to 13%. 
In brown seeded acid content varied from 10.08% to 
43. 80%. 
In toria, crossed with low variety Tower 
Now the material is in F6 generation and one 
plant (bud pollinated) had 5.4% erucic acid, 0.5% 
glucosinolates, 49.2% oleic acid and 25.9% linoleic acid. 
The oil content 39%. 
36 genotypes of B.napue and were 
evaluated for fatty acid profile. Six lines of Bjncea (OM 
13, OM 14, OM 15, OM 39, OM 43 and OM 47) have acid 
below 2.5%. These lines had high level of oleic and linoleic 
acid. Similarly j.n B.napus, six lines (i.e. GSL—6001, 6007, 
6009, 6032, 6047 and 6063) had low erucic acid (i.e. less 
than 2.5%). In CE 8 possessed less erucic acid 
compared to varieties. 
During the year under rcport 7 strains of mustard were 
evaluated for seed yield and quality attributes at Ludhaiana, 
f{isar, Navgaon p('(PrM\ 
— 
testeà strains, a strain recorded 
significantly higher seed yield compared to highest yieiding 
check variety, kg/ha) (Table 2.7.4). 
Hisar: 
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At Hisar, in strains of B.juncea the highest seed yield was 
recorded by a strain (2664 kg/ha), but the strain 
NGPY—]. did not had zero erucic acid. The strain EC—287711 
possessed 2437 kg/ha seed yield compared to 1738 & 1706 kg/ho 
of Varuna and Kranti, respectively and possessed low erucic 
acid content (Table 2.7.1). 
None of the tested strain could surpass check 
variety, Kranti(2752 kgjha) (Table 2.7.4). 
Navgaon: 
In B.juncea, the highest seed yield 2383 kg/ha was recorded 
for astrain NGPY—1 compared to 2266 kg/ha of highest 
yielding check variety, Kranti (Table 2.7.1). 
None of the tested strain of recorded higher seed 
yield then the check varity, Kronti çTable—2.7.4). 
IARI, New Delhi: 
None of the tested B.napus strains could surpass the check 
varieties of Indian However, a strain ISN—602 
recorded significantly higher yield compared to the check 
variety, GSL—1 (722 kg/ha) (Table 2.7.4). 
Sriganganagar: 
The. highest seed yield of 2342 kg/ha was recorded for a 
strain ISN—733 of B.napus compared to 2000 kg/ha of highest 
yielding check variety, Kranti (Table 2.7.4). 
PC(R&M): 
Besides maintenance and multiplication of quality breeding 
material, the fresh crosses between recommended/released 
varieties and the exotic donor parents viz; EC—322093, EC— 
322090, EC—32091 and EC—322092 were made to incorporate the 
low erucic acid content 
In B.j ncea, none of the tested entry of low erucic acid 
could highest yielding check variety, Varuna(2119 
kg/ha). However, the strains namely, RW—28--ll--2, RW—21—59--2 
and EC—28771l were observed at par as compared to the check 
varieties. It is interesting to note that the exotic strain 
EC—287l1 possessed zero erucic acid and comparatively low 
glucosinolate content (Table 2.7.1). 
The highest seed yield of 2846 kg/ha was recorded for a 
strain Shirale B.napus as compared to the highest yielding 




A strain PR—8958 of B.juncea recorded the highest seed yield 
of 1828 kg/ha compared to 1722 kg/ha, the highest yielding 
check variety, Kranti. Amongst low/zero erucic acid strains, 
the highest seed yield was recorded for a strain EC— 
287711 (1650 kg/ha) (Table 2.7.2). 
None of the 8.napus strains surpassed significantly the 
highest yielding check variety, KranLi. However, culture—i 
recorded the highest yield of 2320 kg/ha compared to 1974 
kg/ha of Kranti, the highest yielding check (Table 2.7.5). 
Kanpur: 
None of the strain of B.juncea under test recorded the higher 
yield as compared to the check variety, Kranti(1271 kg/ha). 
However, the zero erucic acid strain EC—287711 possessed the 
seed yield of 1129 kg/ha at par of Kranti and significantly 
higher compared to check variety, Varuna (816 kg/ha) (Table 
2.7.2). 
The check variety, Kranti recorded the highest seed yield of 
2652 kg/ha in B.napus trial (Table 2.7.5). 
Faizabad: 
None of the strain of B.juncea tested, could surpass the 
check variety, Kranti. However, the zero erucic acid strain 
EC—28771l (1123 kg/ha) was observed at par in seed yield as 
compared to the check variety, Varuna(1020 kg/ha) (Table 
2.7.2). 
All the B.napus strains were poor yielders compared to. the 
check varieties, Kranti (1153 kg/ha) and Varuna (889 kg/ha), 
respectively (Table 2.7.5). 
Pant nagar: 
None of the B.juncea entry surpassed the highest yielding. 
check variety, kg/ha). In general, the yields 
were poor, no conclusive results could be drawan (Table 
2.7.2). 
None of the entries, of B.napus outyicided the national check 
varieties Kranti and Varuna recording the yields of 1368 
kg/ha ard 1089 kg/ha, respectively (Table 2.7.5). 
S.K.Nagar: 
A strain, NGPY—l of B.juncea recorded the highest seed yield 
of 2764 kg/ha as compared to 2084 kg/ha of highest yielding 
check variety, Varuna. This entry also possessed low erucic 
acid content (Table 2.7.3). 
The strandard varieties; Kranti and Varuna yielded 1488 kg/ha 
and 1495 kg/ha, respectively and maintained their superiority 
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over the strains of B.napus under 'test (Table 2.7.5). 
Berhampore: 
Among the low erucic acid strains of 13.juncea; EC—287711 
(1090 kg/ha) recorded highest seed yield (Table 2.7.3). 
All the entries had poor yIeld compared to national 
check varieties; Varuna and Kranti (Table 2.7.5). 
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2.8 
Name of.the Project ; and identification of late 
sown varieties 
Objectives : Identification of suitable for 
late sown condition 
Zone, II : Hisar, Sriganganar, IARI, New 
Zone III Morena, Faizabad, Varanasi, 
Pantnagar, Kanpur, Etah 
Zo;ne IV Jalna, Rohri, Medch31 
Zone V : Chiariki, Dholi, Ranchi, 
Berhanipore, Bhubaneshwar 
Progress of work 
The results have been presented in Table, 2 8.1, 2.8.2, 
2.8.3 and 2.8.4. 
Bisar: 
Highest seed yield ;of 1244 kg/ha was recorded for a strain 
TM—17--8 This strain recorded significantly higher yield as 
compared to the identified late sown check variety, RH—7859 
(942 kg/ha). 
Sriganganagar: 
A strain, RN—100 recorded the highest seed yield of 689 kg/ha 
as compared to highest yielding check variety, RH—7859 
(467 kg/ha). 
Morena: 
The strains, TM—2l and RW—873 recorded higher 
seed yield of 830 kg/ha as against the highest yielding check 
variety, Vardan (655 kg/ha\. 
Faizabad: 
A strain, RK—9046 recorded significantly higher seed yield of 
1708 kg/ha as compared to 1450 kg/ha of highest yiclding 
check variety, Kranti (1450 kg/ha). 
Varanasi: 
A strain, RN—lOO recorded significantly higher seed yield of 
1450 kg/ha as against the highest yielding check variety, 
Vardan 1240 kg/ha 
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Pantnagar: 
None of the strain under test could surpass the highest 
yielding check variety, Vardan, which recorded the highest 
seed yield of 1234 kg/ha 
Kanpur: 
A strain, PCR—3 recorded the highest seed yield of 3518 kg/ha 
as compared to 1666, 2296 and 1999 kg/ha of Varuna, Kranti 
and Vardan, respectively. 
A strain, NDR—389 recorded the highest seed yield of 2474 
kg/ha compared to 1825, 2334 and 1028 kg/ha of Varuna, Kranti 
and Vardan, respectively. 
Jalna: 
A strain, PCR—3recorded the significantly higher seed yield 
of 2357 kg/ha as compared to the highest yielding check 
var5.ety, (1867 kg/ha). 
Rahuri: 
strain, Pusa .bahar recorded the highest seed yield of 1524 
kg/ha as compared to 676, 1176 and 1069 kg/ha of 
Kranti and Seeta, respectively. 
A .RK—911256 recorded the highest seed yield of 3440. 
kg/ha followed by 3413 kg/ha of RLC—962 as compared to 1920, 
2747 and 2747 kg/ha of Varuna, Kranti and Seet.a, respectively. 
Chianki: 
The strains, RK—9046 and PCR—3 recorded the significantly 
higher seed yield of 1170 kg/ha and 1143 kg/ha as compared to 
862, 809 and 764 kg/ha of Varuna, Kranti and Sarma, 
respectively. 
Dholi: 
A strain, NDR—8602 recorded the highest seed yield of 874 
kg/ha followed by RK—9l1256 (856 kg/ha.) as compared to 726, 
630 and 593 of Varuna, Kranti and Sarma, respectively. 
A strain, NDR-8602 recorded the highest seed yield of 522 
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kg/ha as compared to 329, 387 and 429 kg/he ofVaruna, Kranti 
and Serma, respectively. 
Berhampore: 
A strain, RK—918502 recorded significantly higher seed yield 
of 1045 kg/ha as compared to 521, 719 and 521 kg/ha of 
Varuna, Kranti and Sarrna, respectively. 
Bhubaneshwar: 
The yield levels were very poor, therefore, no 
result could be drawn. 
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2.9 
Name of the Pro]ect : Management 
Objectives : Collection, maintenance, distribution and 
evaluation and cataloguing of rapeseed— 
mustard germplasm accession 
Locations : PC Unit (R&M), Hisar and (R&M), 
Research Centre 
Progress of work 
During the year under report, 136 lines identified 
promising in previous years were evaluated at Ludhiana, 
Pentnagar, Navgaon, S.K.Nagar and Berhampore. 
cor&-i on trials have iiidicated the good 
amourt and are being pooled for further 
Kangra: 
At Kangra, the following germplasm lines were maintained by 
bag selfing/sibmating; 
Mustard 147, Brown Sarson 55, Toria 26, Yellow Sarson 
Karen Sarson 11, G.Serson 24. 
Dholi: 
During the year under report, 785 qermplasm lines o: 
different Brassicas were maintainod by 
keeping in view the mating of each spp. 
PC Unit: 
During 1991—92, a total of 2369 gern'piasm lines of 
mustard were maintained by either nc/selfing 
in view their mating system. Apart from t se 5 exotic 
received from China were also maintained to enable 
distribution to different centres. 
Of the above lines mentioned, 2400 lines rapeseed—T 
were evaluated for seed yield, and its component traits. 
addition these lines were for oil content 
disease & insect—pest intensity. The data recorded on nb 
traits indicated the sufficient amount of variability withi:: 
and between species. On the basis of data recorded: 
promising lines will be identified for 
different centres during the year 1992—92. 
The detailed data with respect to all the traits has been 
given seperately in the q@rmplasm cnt.aloguc. 
A total of 38 exQtic germplasm of 
Sweden, Canada U.K. were received NEPGR, 
Delhi. The detaiie of been given ifl the catalogue by thn unit. 
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C. YELLOW SARSON (BRASSICA CAMPESTRIS) 
2.10 
Name of the Project : Development of varieties which matures in 
90 days 
Objectives : Evaluation of single plant selection. for 
yield 
Locations : Berhampore 
Progress of work 
During 1988—89, 8 single plant progenies were selected which 
matured around 90 days. Subsequently, these progenies were 
further evaluated during 1989—90, 1990—91 and 1991—92. This 
year these progenies their earliness over check 
variety B-9 and matured 2—4 days earlier. The earliest 
selection, YSBW—872 matured in 91 but had poor 
yield Two selections namely, YSBW—878 arid 881 outyielded 
the check, recording the yield of 1517 kg/ha and kg/ha, 
respectively. These selections matured in 95 days 
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2.11 
Name of the Project : Development of high yielding 
varieties of Yellow Sarson 
possessing high seed yield 
Locations : Berhampore, Chianki 
Progress of work 
Berhampore: 
The F4 progenies of selected single plants derived from 
cross between NC—i xB—9 were grown in progeny rows. 
Selection was practised and desirable single plants have been 
selected. 
The F2 progenies of 4 crosses namely 8—9 x Tori—7, B—9 TC— 
328, 8-9 x Candle and 8—9 Exotic campcstris pollen mass 
were grown in blocks. Few plants wore selected on 
basis of yield and maturity 
In AVT, 9 strains were YST—l5l. A strain, 
YSBW—9 recorded the highest seed yield of 1960 kg/ha compared 
to 720 kg/ha of YST—151 (Table—2.ll..l). 
A strain, SSK—6 attained the maximum seed yield of 1161 kg/ha 
compared to 764 kg/ha of national standard YST—151 (Table— 
2.11.1). 
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D. TARAMIRA (cRucA SATIVA) 
2.12 
Name of the Project : Development of high yielding varieties of 
ra 
Objectives : To identify varieties possessing high 
seed yield 
Locations Morena, Bathinda and Jobner 
Progress of work 
Morena: 
None of the strain under test surpassed significantly the 
standard variety, T—27 in IVT (Table 2.12.1). 
In AVT—l, the strains under test did not recorded 
significantly higher seed yield compared to standard T—27 
(Table 
In AVT—2, RTM—314 recorded significantly superior seed yield 
of 958 kg/ha compared to 821 kg/ha of check variety T—27 
(Table 2.12.3). 
Bathinda: 
In.IVT, a strain, PBTM—1 recorded significantly superior seed 
yield of 1153 kg/ha compared to 884 kg/ha of check variety T— 
27 (Table 2.12.1). 
In AVT—1, RTM—312 recorded significanity supériorseed yield 
of 935 kg/ha compared to 844 kg/ha of T—27 (Table 2.12.2). 
InAVT—2, a strain RTM—314 attained significant higher seed 
yield of 992 kg/ha compared to 745 kgIha of T—27 (Table 
2.12.2). 
Jobner: 
In AVT—l, none of the strain under test recorded superior 
seed yield compared to check T—27 (Table 2.12.2). 
In AVT—2, the highest seed yield of 1447 kg/ha was recorded 
for a strain RTM—1l2 compared to 1283 kg/ha of T—27. 
However, the results were non—significant (Table 2.12.3). 
Sriganganagar: 
In IVT, the standard T-27 attained the highest seed yield of 
1022 kg/ha (Table 2.12.1). 
P8—44 
E. KARAN RAI CARINATA) 
2.13 
Name of the Project : Cvaluation of Karan rài strains under 
rainfed conditions 
Objectives : To identify high yielding strain of Karan 
rai 
Locations : Kangra, Delhi, Ludhiana, Bathinda, Bawal 
• Progress of work 
The data have been presented in Table 2.13.1. 
Kangra: 
A strain, HC—9001 attained the maximum seed yield of 1324 
kg/ha compared 889 kg/ha of Kranti, the highest yielding 
check. 
IARI, New Delhi.: 
The highest seed 'yield of 3125 kg/ha w,a a recorded for a 
strain, DLSC—1 compared to 1944 kg/ha of the check 
variety. 
Ludhiana: 
At this location also, strain HC—9001 maintained its 
superiority and recorded highest 2400 kg/ha comapred 
to 1924 kg/ha of Varuna, the highest yielding check variety. 
Bathinda: 
Of the strains under test, NPC—2 exhibited the highest seed 
yield of 2170 kg/ha as against kg/ha of Kranti, the 
highest yielding cheek variety. 
Bawal: 
A strain, PCC—2 recorded highest seed yield of 1852 kg/ha 
compared to 1407 kg/ha of highest yielding check variety 
Kranti. 
2.14 
BREEDER SEED PRODUCTION 
PB—45 
BREEDER SEED PRODUCTION OF RAPESEED—MUSTARD CROPS DURING 1991—92 






TOTAL 19.97 121.15 
1 PANTNAGAR KRANTI MUSTARD 1.00 7.00 
KRISHNA —do— 0.15 3.00 
PT—303 TORIA 0.50 36.00 




































4 BERHAMPORE B—9 Y.SARSON 0.38 3.00 
5 SHILLONGANI M—27 TORIA 2.30 3.00 




















PUSA BASANT -do— 0.20 NOT RECEIVED 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 2.1.8 SHOWING THE RESULTS oP MISTARD STRAINS rESTED UNDER Ifl IRRIGATED IN 
ZO$E V DURING 1991—92 
eeea 
SEED YIELD (Kg/ha)- DAYS TO ñATIITY 1000. SEED WEIGHT• 
1 EN—i SJN—191 7671370 1520 1219 117 103 118 112 4.4 3.9 4.1 
2 NCN—2 . DIRH—52 1333 1840 1586 — .101 120 110 - 3 33•• 






















PCR—4 1000 908 2290 1399 -112 103 120 
.ALM-.z9 . 753. .:fl9 1893 1125 111 
Th—18—8 767 475 1506 916 106 94 103 
833. 941 15591111 106- --9" - 118 
-813-1104 19301282.106. 96 119 
.1033: 1308 1754.1365 •1-19-- 100 120 
RS-9 ç 833775 2111 1239 -111 123 
SKiN—90.13 7971354 19ö6 1379 120.95-. 110: 
SKNM—90—4 1731 &39.6 122: 99 110 
PR"8915,:. . tOO 850 1411 9.53. 118 101 1.16 
I%$943 •. 630 775.1509 9fl.. 121 .104 -1*2- 
. 140Q :1224 1996 1540 .118 :103 : 122- 
.-: S7%1266 199.5 1309- 116 104 -124 
RSIi—151 . .- 1b53:1124 4506 1227. 116 104 124 
R14-873 s,.- 658 966 107 "194 99 
Rw—872 . 91G-"383 1395 11t2109 110 
Rk919015 . 753 :.766 1433 984 115' 104 122 
RK-9190Q3 .1O13:.583 916 .115:103 123 
Rh.8824 . 833.- 625 1399 952: 116 .104 . 123 
111 4.2 4.34.3 
113 4.2 3.6. 3.8 
101 4.7 3.4 4.1 
1-07. 
. .. 
107 1.7 4.4 
113 4.5 3.7 4.1 
111 4.2 4.1 4.2 
108 4.5 3;-1 
110 4.5 3.54.1 
111 4.53;43.9 
115 4.1 -3.6 
114 4.5 3.1 3.8 :" 
114:4.7 4545 
114. 4.5 3.8.4.2 
100 3.8 3.8 3.8 
-104 3.73.6 3.7 
113- 4i 3.63.8 
113 4.1 3.2 -3.5 








RH-8922 .: . 567 ;9%6 !393 958' 113 IQI - 125- 
RJ-9 .-. 507- 766 1517 9$$ - 105 "-'-99 119 
RJ-14 . 773 1Q62 1-955 1263 '11 :101 .ltBi 
KSJ—24 867 1291 1479 1212 - 106 103- 123 - 
KBJ-28 867 11.66 1479 1170 118 102 121- 
JNM—90—12. 660 -1166 1739 1168 115 102 124- 
113 -4.6 4.4 4.5 
108 4.5 4.7 4.6- - 
112 4.t 4.4 
110 .5 35- 4.1 
113 4.5 3.6 4.1 
113 34-4.7 4.3 
29 EN—29 
30 NCN—30 
31111-90-3 690 - 907 1.445 1014 119 98 121 
RSN—9001 760 866 1326 982.- 115 97 121- 
112 4.5- 4.6 4.6 
111 3.93.6 3.7 
31 NCN-31 RSN-9007 - :697- 774 1895 1122 111 98 120 1-09 .4.5 3.9 4.2 
32 NCN—32 - HJ-002 
- 




PCR-5 .- - — - 895 1291 1093. -— 100 126 
.VARU$flNC) 733. 879 1506 1039 .111 100 :123 
KRANTI(Nc) -600 933 1501 1011-413: iOo 
.113 - 4.1 4.1 
111 4.8 3.6 4.2 
112 4.4 2.9 3.7 
36NCN_36 PUM BASANT 767 600 1560 975 115-' 94 lIZ. 108 4.634-4.1 
n__fl fln*n a 
WI' - - 789 -947 1649 - -107 100 119 108. 4.1 3.8 
SEN - 64.7 129 41 -. - -- 
CDAT5% -183 371 115- - 7 : - 
CV%. - TILl 19.3 : - - : 
T-12 
TABLE 2.1.9 SHOWING RESULTS OF MUSTAPJ) STRAINS TESTED UNDER 
IVT RAINFED DURING 1991—92 
DAYS 1000 
YIELD TO SEED 
(NC/ha) MATURITY WEIGHT(g) 
SN.CODE STRAINS NAV EWL MEAN NAV BWL MEAN NAy 
__ 
1 MCN—1 SJN—191 2380 600 1490 122 128 125 5.5 
2 MCN--2 DIRM—52 1116 1300 1208 122 136 129 5.6 
3 MCN—3 DIR—489 2450 933 1691 130 135 132 7.3 
4 MCN—4 PCR—4 2658 1200 1929 121 135 128 6.1 
5 MCN—5 DLM—29 1394 1200 1297 128 135 131 5.9 
6 MCN—6 TM—18—8 1888 1367 1627 118 136 127 3.4 
7 BIO—246 2111 1705 122 129 6.6 
8 MCN—8 BI0—94 3616 933 2274 122 131 126 7.3 
9 MCN—9 RL—90—1 3111 700 1905 131 134 132 5.8 
10 MCN—10 RM—9 2166 1100 1633 122 135 128 5.3 
11 MCN—11 SKNM—90—13 1513 900 1206 118 130 .124 4.4 
12 MCN—12 SKNM—90—4 1958 933 1445 120 130 125 4.2 
13 MCN—13 PR—8915 1500 667 1083 120 129 124 5.8 
14 MCN—14 PR—8943 2513 633 1573 133 133 133 4.7 
15 MCN—15 PSR—7 1611 667 1139 124 131 127 6.8 
16 MCN—I6 PSR—6 1333 287 810 118 130 124 6.6 
17 MCN—17 RSM—151 1866 633 1249 127 135 131 4.2 
18 MCN—18 RW—873 2944 733 1838 118 132 125 3.2 
19 MCN—19 RW—872 1958 580 1269 114 133 123 3.7 
20 MCN—20 RK—919015 2005 683 1344 129 134 131 
21 MCN—21 RK—919003 2033 633 1333 129 135 132 5.1 
22 MCN—22 RE1—8824 1241 733 987 121 133 127 6,1 
23 MCN—23 RH—8922 2138 767 1452 122 133 127 5.7 
24 MCN—24 RJ—9 3097 950 2023 129 129 129 5.6 
25 MCN—25 3644 867 2255 122 132 127 6,5 
26 MCN—26 KBJ—24 2333 500 1416 129 131 130 4.1 
27 MCN—27 KBJ—28 2277 900 1588 124 130 127 3.7 
28 MCN—28 JMM—90—12 2936 780 1858 129 133 131 4.5 
29 MCN—29 JMM—90—3 1991 1160 1575 124 133 128 6.9 
30 MCN—30 RSM—9001 2075 833 1454 122 130 126 4.2 
31 MCN—31 RSM—9007 2152 1133 1642 121 133 127 4.9 
32 MCN—32 2013 900 1456 126 132 129 5.9 
33 MCN—33 PCR—5 3005 533 1769 129 134 131 5.9 
34 MCN—34 VARUNA(NC) 633 1629 123 133 128 6.6 
35 MCN—35 KRANTI(NC) 2269 867 1568 129 129 129 4.6 
36 RH—819(ZC) 2222 767 '494 130 130 130 4 9 
GM 2226 812 153i 132 128 5 4 
SEN 228 74 
CD AT 5% NS 213 
CV% 14.512,4 
TABLE SHOWING THE RESULTS OF MUSTARD STRAINS 
RAINFED ZONE V DURING 199—92 








































PC R —4 


































CD AT 5% 
CV% 
990 493 741. 118 
59: 103 81 
165 295 230 
10 30.2 20.1 
118 
953 683 818 119 110 114 4.8 
975 611 793 122 114 118 4.9 
1077 527 802 .120 115 117 4.5 
1179 461 820 121 115 118 5.2 
959 511 735 123 122 122 
897 128 512 117 95 106. 2.3 
1097 516 806 120 110 115 
945 505 725 120 112 116 5.4 
824 722 773 120 113 116 
1445 278 861 118 116 117 3.1 
1055 483 769 118 104 111 2.9 
890 494 692 118 104 111 2.8 
919 355 637 123 107 115 3.1 
901 255 578 118 115 116 3.7 
1055 644 849 118 115 116 4.9 
1112 688 900 118 117 117 4,9 
1146 411 778 116 118 117 2,8 
1004 444 724 115 92 103 
. 
2.8 
1016 133 .574 115 103 109 2,5 
266 604 118 116 11.7 3.2 
1024 361 692 117 116 116 3.7 
907 488 697 117 117 117 3,5 
1061 588 824 120 118 119 3.7 
933 ('19 791 118 J'.2 115 3.9 
1208 533 870 118 112 
1061 594 827 119 . 116 117 2.4 
936 488 712 117 115 116 2,8 
1061 466 763 .116 118 117 3.9 
903 566 734 
118 115 116 .3..1 
1232 366 799 117. 112 .114 .3.1 
869 577. 723 117 115 116 3.9 
819 1092 955 117 120 118 
909 577 743 116 116 4.3 
998 405 701 116 111 113 2.9. 
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TABLE SHOWING THE RESULTS OF HIGH OIL CONTENT MUSTARD 
STRAINS TESTED UNDER IVT IRRIGATED IN ZONE V 
SEED DAYS 1000 
YIELD TO SEED 
(Kg/ha) MATURITY WEIGHT(g) 
SN CODE STRAIN BERH BERH BERH 
I HOCN-4 RW—7/86 1146 115 3.1 
2 HOCN—2 RW—3186 979 114 
3 HOCN—3 RW—9469B 972 114 3,2 
4 HOCN—4 RK-8605 1226 120 5.2 
S HOCN—5 RK—8604 1066 119 5.5 
6 HOCN-6 NDYR—8 858 120 3.6 
7 HOCN—7 RC—89]. 264 126 2.7 
8 HOCN—8 CSR—111O 757 127 2.7 
9 HOCN—9 740 128 2.5 
10 HOCN—10 PRG—908 962 119 3.1 
11 HOCN—11 DYS—27--9 757 127 3.1 
12 HOCN—12 PRG—909 757 117 2.9 
13 HOCN—13 PRG—914 1163 117 3.2 
14 HOCN—14 441 118 3.1 
15 HOCN—15 SRM—45 938 127 2.9 
16 HOCN—17 SRM—148 128 2.6 
17 HOCN-48 SRM—156 236 134 2.3 
18 HOCN—19 JGM—38 997 120 3.5 
22 HOCN—23 KRANTI(NC) 1066 119 3.6 
23 HOCN—24 VARUNA(NC) 736 119 4.5 
24 HOCN—25 NDYR—10 1014 119 4.] 
GM 745 106 2,9 
SEM 52 0.4 0.08 
CD AT 5% 153 1.1 0.24 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 2.7.3 SHOWING THE RESULTS OF LOW ERUCIC ACID AND LOW 









SN CODE STRAIN . SKN BERH SKN SKN BERH 
1 MOCN—1 RW—28—11—1 1924 1451 120 120 2.4 2.1 
2 MOCN—2 Rw—28—11—2 1324 1340 119 120 2.7 
3 MOCN—3 RW—21—59—2 2249 1596 118 115 2.7 3.1 
4 MOCN—4 EC—287711 1142 1090 124 128 2.1 2.6 
5 MOCW—5 SHIVA—1 2160 1004 120 126 2.8 2.8 
6 MOCN—6 NGP—Y1 2764 1249 118 121 3.9 3.4 
7 MOCN—9 PR—8958 2133 2229 123 125 3.8 3.3 
8 MOCN—7 VARUNA(NC) 2084 1292 124 119 5.1 4.2 
9 MOCN—8 KRANTI(NC) 1893 2093 123 120 3,3 5.2 
GM 1964 1483 121 122 3.2 3.3 
SEM 145 159 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i:t:g §ffRhJi RI th !;T 
NEW SEED POL1CT !N ZONE iu:,iv AND tOURiNG 1991-92 
. ————e• 
- OiL CbNT. CE 
1 
1000 SEED WE1GIIUg) 
— I- — 
SN CODE STRAiN BERN tAN UN NORN PANT MEAN SKII BERN 
1 NECN—l 1SN—733 139 122 43.3 3.1 3.7 3.79 3.53 Li 3.3 
2 NECN—2 iSN—602 137 125 43.5 3s2.: 39 2.94 3.34 2.8 2.6 
3 NECW3 15N114 t39 127 42.2. 3.6: 3.8 3.34 3.58 %,9. 3.4 
4 NECN—4 SEflU-249124 155 44.1 2.2 .2.6 2.97 2.6 2.3 
5 NECN-5 SEIIIJ—86/223 154 137 42.8 2.3 2.3 2.89 2.49. 2.9 1.2 
6 NECN—6 GSL—8914 itt i34 42.0 2.8 2.7 3.05 2.95 2.5 3.0 
7 NECk—? CULTURE—I 142 132 43.4 3.3 3.9 3.74 3.64 2.1 2.9 
8 NECN—8 WV-ISO? .151. 13944.9. *4 3.9 LOt 
9 NECN—9 GSL—1 152 2.1 2.3 2.94 2.44 2.3 
10 NECN—10 KRANTI(NC) . iii 3.6 4.1 3.74 3.91 3.9 3.5 
It NECN—11 VARUNACNC) 151 117'39.2 4.9 5.5 4.9Q 5.14.8 
$2 JIKCN—t2 an—au t&a 139 44.7 2.? 2.6 2.6 2.63 2.? 2.3 
13 NECN—13GSL—8851 152 139 43.2 2.1 2.6 2.78 2.49 2.4 1.4 
14 NECN—14 GSL—04 152 137 43.1 2.6 2.2 2.52 2.44 2.6 2.5 
$5 Nges—ts VEflER 142 135 — — 3.6 3.IS 3.38 5.1 2.7 
16 NECN-16 SN1RALE 141 136 - - 2.4 3 2.? aS 2.9 
1? NECk-I? PRCS—91 147 134 — — 2.5 3.09 2.79 3.2 
147 i31 42.6 2.99 3.13 3.17 3.09 3.1 2.7 
*26 
MMVNIi TIW Rf R:$APII% 
IN IV? IRRIGATED DURiNG 1991-92 
OIL CONTENT CE 1000 SEED VEIGHt(g) 
E. A. 
-- CE 
LOll HSR PCU SCM MEAN 




















1SN—733 38.3 41.2 
511—602 393 42.1 
tB$-tt4 37.1. 37.5 
5E1We249/24 43.9 
ftRMU—96s'223 3L1 43.7 
GSL—8914 .40.1 41.7 
CULTURE—I . 39.9 38.9 
WV—ISO? 41d 42.6 
CSL1 . .i$.640..9 
KRANI1CNCV •aëeSgB 
VARUNACNC) 35.3 41.3 
G51r334 40a142s7 
GSL—885j . 47.9. 434 
651.—Oh. 40.1 42:.? 




















39.7 40.6 3.7 
38.7 41.2 4.4 
38.7 39.2 3.3 
37.8 39.1 . 4.9 
40.3 41.0 2.9 
39.8 41.5. 3.1 
42.2 40.6 3.6 
40.4 42.9 3.1 
40.7 41.2 2.4 
36.8 39.3 4.5 
36.2 39.7 4.4 
39.3 42.1 3.1 
43.7 
*0.742.0 29 
.42.8 42.0 3.1 
39:2.38.7 2.7 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































UNDER IVT IN ZONE V DURING (1991-92) 
SEED DAYS TO MATURITY 1000 SEED 
Y1ELD(Kg/ha) WEIGHT 
SN CODE STRAIN BERH CHAN MEAN BERH CHAN MEAN BERH CHAN 
I YSCN-1 YSBW-877 720 557 110 104 107 2.7 3.7 
2 VSCN-2 YSBW-881. 1196 513 855 101 99 100 3.5 3.6 3.E 
3 YSCN-3 YS-6 916 821 869 101 114 108 3.5 4.2 
4 YSCN-4 YS-7 610 t032 821 107 114 ill 3.2 4.2 
5 YSCN-5 YS-8 620 872 746 110 117 114 3.5 5.3 
6 YSCN-6 YST-1SI 720 764 742 108 123 116 3.1 4.1 3.€ 
7 YSCN-7 SU—BENOY 1656 1656 99 - 99 2.9 - 
B YSCN-8 YSBW-9 1960 652 1306 97 111 104 .3.6 
9 YSCN-9 SSK-6 610 1161 886 115 116 116 2.8 6.1 4. 
10 YSCN-10 SSK-13 796 1064 930 115 116 116 2.7 3.6 3. 
SM 980 743 945 106 101 109 3.2 3.9 3. 
SEM 77.4 81.6 
CD AT 5% 230. 245 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































iN AVT—l RA1NFED LW ZONE II AND IV DURiNG 
SEED YIELD (K4/ha) DAYS TO MATURITY 
SN CODE STRAIN KNG DLH LOLL 8TH BWL MEAN JAL KNG LDH 8TH BWL MEANJAL 
1 BCCN—1 DLSC—1 958 3126 210:3 1652 1654 2163 1777 172 176 172 166 17? 158 
2 BCCH—2 NPC—2 564 2639 1474 2170 1444 1933. 1617 174 154 170 166 173 164 
3 SCCN—3 HC—9001 1324 2812 2400 2117 1296 2156 1667 178 16? l7? 164 165 16? 
4 ECCN-4 8CRS—84 1022 2466 1629 1549 1457 1775 1593 179 160 172 166 166 160 
S BCCN—5 PCC-2 825 1909 1511 1956 1852 1607 1500 181 176 l68 165 169 153 
6 BCCN—6 VARUNA(NC) 459 1562 l924 1407 1061 l488 1617 161 160 148 136 146 132 
7 BCCN—7 KRANTUNC) 889 1944 859 1583 1407 1448 1600 161 156 138 153 135 
8 BCCN—S RL—1.359(ZC) 627 194.4 933 132? 1283 1370 1650 161 164 148 138 150 136 
GM e74 2300 1604 1744 1431 1770 1602 170 167 162 l54 164 148 
SEll 40 - 220 37.4 57 55 
CD 5% 119 - 666 1.13 172 11.4. 
CVX 7.6 — 23.7 3.71 9.3 3 
OIL 1000 SEED (g) 
CONTEWT(%) 
LDH JAL KNG LDH MEAN JAL 
38.9 36.2 2.6 3.7 3.2 6.:43 
40.9 36.6 2.9 2.0 2.9 6.05 
37,6 2.8 3.2 3.1 6.93 
39.4 37.4 3.1 3.4 3.3 5.78 
34.537. 8 3.5 1.6 2.6 6.33 
39.5 38.2 4.2 1.7 2.9 7.58 
38.1 39.2 2.8 4.1. 3.5 6.28 
41.7 37.7 4.2 3.9 4.1 6.03 
38.825 32.86 3.262 3.06 3.2 6.30 
3. AGRONOMY 
During the year under report, seven agronomical experiments! 
trials were formulated and allotted to co—operating centres. 
The results of each trial conducted by co-operating centres, have 
been discussed below:- 
3.1 
Name of the Project: Contribution of different factors of 
production on the yield of mustard, 
taramira and brown sarson 
Objectives To study the effect of different factors 
contributing towards seed yield of 
mustard, taramira and brown sarson 
: Khudwani, Hisar, Dholi and 
Jobner (for taramira) 
Progress of work 
Khudwani: 
Significantly, higher seed yield of sarson was recorded 
when f iiii pack age of pr act ices was a d (jab 1 e 3 . 1 . 1) 
The reduction in yield was maximum when fertilizer and 
irrigation were missing. 
Table 3.1.1: Contribution of different factors of production 
on the seed yield of brown sarson at Khudwani 
during 1991—92 
Seed yield (Kg/ha) 




RP—Plant Protection 821 
RP—Fertilizer+Irrigation 617 
RP—Fertilizer+Plarit Protection 455 
R p — I r r i g at i on + p i ant Protect i on 793 
CD at 5% 267 
Hfsar: 
The perusal of data in Table reveals that the highest 
seed yield of mustard (1229 J(g/ha) has been recorded in the 
treatment where full package technology has been adopted 
followed by the treatment where only plant protection is 
missing. Further, the results revealed that the maximum 
contribution is by tne application of the fertilizer (53.7%). 
The varietal contribution is about 15%. The irrigation has 
contributed only 4% this may be due to the reasons tnat — 
a) The crop was sdwn after pre—sowing irrigation. 
b) During Dec.—Feb. a total of 37.4mm rain distributed in 
8 days was received. 
The oil content was not much affected and ranged from 43.5 to 
45.8%. Maximum thousand seed weight (6.83 g) was obtained 
from the treatment where no irrigation was applied and the 
minimum (4.27 g) where no fertilizer was applied. The oil 
yield followed the trend of yield. 
On the basis of two years average, the highest seed yield of 
2003 Kg/ha was recorded when full package of practices 
followed. The minimum seed, yield of 1646 Kg/ha was recorded 
when fertilizer and plant protection measures were missing. 
Navgaon: 
Data presented in Table 3.1.3 reveals that the maximum seed 
yield of mustard was; realised(during both the years) by 
adopting full recommended package of practices. Seed yield 
decreased significantly to the minimum when fertilizer and 
irrigation were not applied. When compared individually, 
fertilizer proved to be the most crucial factor of 
production. In the absence of fertiliser applications yield 
decreased to the extent of 31.5 and 43.0 per cent in 1990—91 
and 1991—92, respectively as compared to. the yield obtained 
under full of practic-e-s; the corresponding 
with no irrigation was 18.3 and 30.8 per cent. Adoptioti of no 
plant protection measure did decrease seed yield but not 
significantly. Significant increase in seed yield was 
obtained Improved variety(Vatuna) was not used during 
Pantnagart 
Theperusal of Table 3.1.4 reveals that the highest net 
returns were obtained from fodder cowpea—toria—wheat rotation 
follQwed by green gram-toria—wheat and black gram—toria—wheat 
rotation. 
Kanpur: 
The highest gross and net returns were recorded from maize— 
followed by green gram — wheat sequences (Table 
3.1.5). The.effect of different kharif crops and nitrogen 
for toria crop were found significant on seed yield of 
toria. The highest significant seed yield (2064 and 2060 
Kg/ha) was recorded with green gram/black gram over 
crops. The seed yield of toria was recorded at par due to 
50% and 100% recommended dose of nitrogen application. 
Dholi: 
A— 3 
YIELD OF MUSTARD AT H1SAR DUR!NG 1990-91 AND 1991-92 
SN TREATMENTS % REDUCTiON Oft 
IN YiELD CONTENT 
SEED YiELD (Kg/ha) OVER (%) 
RP 
90-91 91—92 MEAN 90-91 91—92 MEAN 90—91 91—92MEAN 
1. RECOMMENDED PACKAGE 1229 2003 - 43.9 43.5 43.7 
2 RF—IMPROVEO VARiETY 2346 15.5 15.1 15.3 41.9 44.8 43.4 
3 1810 1189 34.8 53.7 44.2 44.1 45.6 44.8 
4 RP—1RR1GATION 2190 1176 1684 21.2 4.1 12.7 43.1 44.6 43.9 
S 2284 1754 17.8 0.3 9.1 42.6 43.8 43.2 
6 RF-FERT.+PL PROT. 1646 496 1071 40.7 59.6, 50,1 44.2 44.5 44.5 
7 1661 443 1052 40.2 63.9 52.1 44.1 45.8 44.9 
8 2078 1022 1550 25.2 16.8 21.1 42.5 43.8 43.1 
CD AT 5% 327 216 1499 29.2 
CV% 9.1 13.7 
TABLE 3.1.3.CUNTR1BUTION OF DiFFERENT OF PRODUCTiON 
TUE SEED YiELD OF MUSTARD AT WAVGAON 
1990-91 AND 1991-92 
SW YIELD (Kg/ha) 
NAVGAON 
1990— 1991 MEAN 
I RECOMMENDED 941 1720 1330 
2 R?—thFRUVD - 686 1590 1128 
3 RP-FEPTIL1ZER 644 980 812 
4 RP-1RRIGATJON 1190 979 
S RP—FERT. 875 1570 1222 
6 RP—FERT.+PL PROT. 730 64(i 
7 RP-FERT.+PL.PROT. 630 920 775 
8 RP-IRR1GATION+PL.PROT. 746 1140 
CD AT 5% 182 164. 979 
CV % 17.0 9.1 
,1 
The results presented in Tabl'z. 3.1.4 reveals that th;: highest 
seed yield of 1192 Kg/ha was recorded when full recomopded 
package of practices The seed yld 
717 recQrded the recomwonded 
package — pla&t The minimum 
reduction in was from the treatment where improved 
variety was missing. 
Bbubaneswar: 
The results Table that the highest 
seed yield of 559 Kg/ha was when full 
package of practices were adoptCd. The minimum seed yield of 
173 Kg/ha was obtained when recommended paokage minus 
fertilizer + was followed. 
Jobner: 
The experiment was started initiated during 1989-90. The 
results of three to 1991—92k of 
all the growth ana yield 
characters and yield better under 
recommended packages followed by recommended packages — plant 
protecxion in all the three years. The treatment recommended 
packages — fertilizer + weed control was most detrimental 
(Table 3.1.6). 
The mean highest net income of Rs. 9429.17 was obtained with 
recommended packages of practices followed by Rs.9062.42 with 
recommended packages plant protection. The 
recommended packages — fertilizer + weed control gave minimum 
returns in all the three years. 
A—5 
4! 4 T 
ON SEED YIELD OF MUSTARD AT DHOLI DURING 1991—92 
TREATMENTS - SEED YIELD (kg/ha) 
RECOMMEND PACKAGE 1192 
RP—IMPROVED VARiETY 1150 
RP-FERTIL1ZER 058 
RP-IRRIGATION 967 
RP-PLANT PROTECTION 1117 
RP-FERT.+IRRIG. 717 
PROT. 725 
RP—IRRIGATION+PLANT PROT. 908 
GM 954 
SEM 87 
CD AT 5% 121 
CV% 8.6 
TABLE 3.i.S.CONTR1BIJTION OF DiFFERENT FACTORS OF PRODUCTION 
ON SEED YIELD OF TORJA AT BHUVNESWAR DURiNG 1991—92 
TREATMENTS SEE.D YIELD( Kg/ha) 
RECOMMEND PACKAGE 569 
RP-IMPROVD VARLTY 467 
RP-FERT1LIZER 335 
RP—IRRIGAT1ON 431 
RP-PLANT PROTECTION 450 
RP-FERT.+1RRIGATION 153 
RP—FERT.+PLANT PROT. 173 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Name of the Project : Effect of starch polymer (Jalshakti) 
under rainfed conditions on seed yield of 
mustard 
Objectives : To see the effect of starch polymer on 
seed yield of mustard under rainfed 
conditions 
Locations : Faizabad, Junagarh, Navgaon and Jobner 
(for taramira) 
Progress of work: 
Bath inc3a: 
The results presented in Table 3.2.1 reveals that the highest 
seed yield of 1288 Kg/ha was recorded under the treatment 
seed coating @ 3% + soil application @ 6 Kg/ha with 2 
irrigations. The lowest seed yield of 854 Kg/ha was recorded 
when no irrigation and Jalshakti was applied. Further the 
application of jalshakti as seed coating, soil application or 
both increased the seed yield significantly over control. 
Irrigation also recorded a significant increase in seed yield 
from no irrigation to one irrigation and one to two. 
Navgaon: 
The results presented in Table 3.2.2 reveals that the effect 
of Jalshakti was not significant during both the years (1990— 
91 and 1991—92). However, the seed yield was 
obtained with the application of Jalshakti @ 4 Kg/ha + seed 
coating @ 3%. 
Junagarh: 
The results presented in Table 3.2.3 reveals that 
significantly higher yield of (1615 Kg/ha) was recorded 
under the treatment of recommended practices with 6 
irrigations followed by the treatment of .3% seed coating and 
6 Kg/ha soil application of Jalshakti with 3 irrigations at 
15, 45 and 65 days after sowing and the treatment of soil 
application @ 6 Kg/ha Jalshakti with 3 irrigations at 15, 45 
and 65 days after sowing. The lowest seed yield of 969 Kg/ha 
was recorded under the treatment seed coating @ 3% with 
Jalshakti with 2 irrigations at 20 and 55 days after sowing 
during 1991—92. 
On the basis of two years average, the highest seed yield of 
1028 Kg/ha was recorded under recommended package (6 
irrigations) followed by. seed coating @ 3% + soil application 
@ 6 Kg/ha + 3 irrigations. The minimum seed yield of 
623 Kg/ha was obtained for a treatment soil application of 
Jalshakti @ 6 Kg/ha + 2 irrigations. There was not much 
appreciable variation in the per cent oil content during both 
the years and 1991-92. 




TABLE 3.2.2. EFFECT OF STARCH POLY1tERSGPAL SHAKTJ) U$DER RAINFED CONDL7ION 
OH. SEES 0!. IUSARD AT*LVGAt%& DURINt tO9b-at*ta9t92 
TREATNEWTS ., 1990—ar 1991-92 MEAN 
11,5%. ' 
.pgEDcotfl$ -. 
SOiL' APPL ltAT ION 14kg/hi . 
8Q11APPL1Cfl1ON l4Kg/haf : 
SEED CffkTiNGtt.5%; 
: 
SOIL APPLICATiON I4Kg/ha# 
SEEQ COAT tHU 13%. 























EFFECT OF STARCH POLYMER (TALSHAKT I) ON THE SEED Y I ELD (Kg/ha) 
OF INDiAN MUSTARD UNDER DIFFERENT LEVELS OF IRRIGATION 
AT SHATINDA DURiNG 1991-92 







































MEAN 994.'' . 1204 
















TABLE 3.2.3. EFFECT OF JALSHAKT1 UNDER IRRiGATED CONDITIONS ON SEED YIELD 
AND Oft CONTENT OF MUSTARD AT JUNAGADH 
DURiNG. 1990-91.&. .1991—92 S 
SEED YiELD (Kg/ha) OiL CONTEWT(%) 
TPEATMENTS 1.990—91. 1991—92 ME.*tN 1990—91 1991— MEAN 
SEED COATING 191 963 35.5 38.1 36.8 
TWO IRRIGATiONS 
SOiL 222 1024 623 35.6 37.8 36.7 
+TWO iRRIGATIONS 
SEED COATiNG 274 1226 750 36.1 37.6 36.9 
THREE iRRiGATiONS 
SOIL 330 1490 910 36.1. :37.9 37 
+THREE 
SEED COATING 337 1Q03 670 35.8 38.2 37 
SO! L A?PL 1 CAT! 
TWO iRRiGATIONS 
SEED COATING 344 1535 5 35 8 38 2 37 
+SOjL APPL1CATWN 
iRRiGATiONS 
RECOMMEND PACKAGE 441. 1615 1.028 36.1 37.9 37 
(6 IRRIGATIONS) 




Name of the Project: Performance of promising varieties 
of mustard under different 
levels of Nitrogen 
Objectives : To find out optimum nitrogen level 
required for the better performance of 
strain CS—52 
Locations : Hisar, Bathinda, Ludhiana, Pantnagar, 
Kanpur, Jobner and Navgaon. 
Progress of work 
Hisar: 
The results presented in Table 3.3.1 reveals that the yield 
of mustard crop increse with the increasing dose of nitrogen 
from 40 to 80 Kg/ha and the differences were statistically 
significant. Not much difference was observed in the oil 
content and 1000 seed weight. 
the highest seed yield of 1016 Kg/ha was 
recorded by Kranti followed, by 891 Kg/ha of CS—52 and 780 
Kg/ha of and the differences were statistically 
s.ignificant. CS—52 recorded maximum oil content(44.8%) while 
maximum 1000 seed weight was recorded for variety RH—30, 
5.69(g). 
Bathi.nda: 
The data presented in Table 3.3.2 reveals that the seed yield 
of different varieties increased significantly with 125 Kg 
N/ha with 100 Kg N/ha. All the three va,rie-ties(CS—52, 
Kranti and RLM—619) recorded significantly higher seed yield. 
than RL—1359 which recorded lowest seed yield of 876 Kg/ha. 
The variety CS—52 recorded highest seed yield (1142 Kg/ha) at 
75 Kg N/ha; Kranti(1188 Kg/ha) and RLM—6,19(1173 Kg/ha) 
recorded the highest seed yield at 125 Kg N/ha. 
Ludhiana: 
The porusal.of Table 3.3.3 reveals that the highest 
significant seed yield of CS—52 was recorded under 
recommended dose of nitrogen against the check variety, 
Kranti and RLM—619. The yield of different varieties 
increased with increasing level of nitrogen. However, the' 
non—significant differences were observed between recommended 




OF UNDER NiTROGEN LEVELS 
AT DURiNG 
TREAMENTS YiELD ' OiL 1000 
(%) Y1ELD SEED 
N-40 77? 44.1 4.76 
N-60 44.4 401D 
N-20 1010 442 4.77 
CD AT 5% 103 
SEM 29 
RH-30 780 43.3 338 5.69 
KRANTI 1016 43.3 445 4.22 
CS-52 44.8g. 4.23 
CDATS% 87 
SEM 2g 
TABLE 3.3.2. EFFECT RATES ON THE SEED YiELD 
OF INDiAN AT BATHINDA 1991-92 
TREATMENTS NITROGEN 
N N Th(3/4 OF N 50(1/2 OF 
RECONHENDED 
CS—52 1207 1i3t 1032 1140 
KRANTI 1050 998 992 
RLM-619 S65 
(LOCAL CHECK) 
MEAN 1092 1022 958 
J cw 
SEED YIELD AT LUDH1ANA 
DURING 1991-92 
TREATNENT - SEED YIELD (Kg/ha) 
CS—52 KRANTI RLW-619 RL—1359 MEAN 
N50 Kg/ha 972 957 745 892 
M7S Kg/ha 1142 1019 957 824 986 
NIQO Kg/ha 1034 1034 .995 957 1005 
N125 Kg/ha 1095 1188 1173 979 1109 
MEAN 1.061 1050 1005 876 
CD AT 5% Kg/ha 
VARIETiES (S):60 Kg/ha 
1NTERACTLON(MxS :85 Kg/ha 
- SEX I,, 
BY AT PANTNAGAR 199 
i4IlF'OGLt'i 
5' / flE 79 / 'y— c-r' 
Fi. i i. E7 
f(RANTI 1482 
1336 1494 1629 
SEM AT 
VARIETY (V) 23 
(N) 
VARIETY 40 119 
The result presented in Table 3.3.4 reveals that the varietal 
eUect of entries was recorded non—significant. However, 
entry CS—52 recorded highest seed yield followed by PR—8903 
and the check variety, Kranti. Nitrogen rate differed 
significantly among themselves,. The recommended dose(120 Kg 
N/ha) gave significantly higher seed yield over 90 and 60 Kg 
N/ha. Similarly, 90 Kg N/ha recorded significantly higher 
seed yield over 60 Kg N/ha. The interaction effect among 
entries and nitrogen rates was also recorded to be 
significant and entry CS—52 recorded significantly higher 
seed yield at 120 Kg N/ha but the seed yield of all the 
varieties was statistically at par. 
Kanpur: 
The perusal of data in Table 3.3.5 reveals that the strain 
CS—52 and variety Kranti were at par in seed yield but gave 
highly significant seed yield over Rohini variety of Mustard. 
The effect of nitrogen levels were recorded in linear fashion 
upto 120 Kg N/ha. The interaction effects were also 
significant, entry CS—52 gave maximum significant seed yield 
(2599 Kg/ha) with recommended dose of nitrogen (120 Kg/ha), 
whereas, Kranti vari.ety, recorded maximum seed yield (2030 
Kg/ha) with 75% of recommended dose of nitrogen (90 Kq/ ha) 
and Rohini variety of mustard gave maximum seed yield(2079 
Kg/ha) with 100% recommended dose of nitrogen(120 Kg/ha). The 
previous crop was Sorghum (Green fodder). 
Navgaon: 
The results presented in Table 3.3.6 reveals that varieties 
under test did not vary significantly among themselves in 
relation to seed yield. Significantly higher seed yield was 
obtained with application of 100% of the recommended nitrogen 
(60 Kg N/ha). Yield did not decrease significantly with 
lowering the rate of nitrogen application to 75% of the 
recommended dose of nitrogen. However, when nitrogen was 
applied at 50% of the recommended dose, seed yield decreased 
significantly as compared to both 100 and 75% levels of 
recommended dose. 
Jobner: 
The results presented in Table 3.3.7 reveals that different 
growth and yield contributing factors were influenced 
significantly by varying fertility levels. The application 
of recommonded.dose of nitrogen(60 Kg N/ha) was significantly 
better as compared to application of 50% of recommended dose 
(30 Kg N/ha). However, the differences in seed yield under. 
treatment, 60 Kg N/ha were non—significant as compared to 45 
Kg/ha. The highest seed yield of 1333 Kg/ha was recorded for 
a strain CS—52 compared to 1283 Kg/ha of Kranti, the highest 
yielding check variety under 60 Kg N/ha. 
r r—qrrr. - 
— LEVELS ON MUSTARD AT KANPUR DURING 
VARiETiES N-LEVELS Kg/ha 
CONTROL 
(120) (90) (60) (0) 
CS—52 2599 1652 
kRAt4T1 L839 2030 1647 
ROHINI 1733 1336 1190 979 1310 
MEAN 2057 1739 1433 1118 1587 
NiTROGEN N 
SEN 27 3i 54 
CD AT 5% 79 92 159 
5.9 
TABLE 3.3.6. COMPARATiVE PERFORMANCE OF MUSTARD VARiETiES 
UNDER DiFFERENT LEVELS OF NITROGEN APPLICATiON 
AT DURP1NG 1991—92 
TREATMENT S[EI) 
(Kgiha) 





















TABLE 3 3 7 AS INFLUENCED Ef AkD 
LEVELS ON MUSTARD AT JOBUER 1991-92 
VARIETIES N—LEVELS Kg/ha 
lO0%R.0.75%R.D. 
60) (45) (30) 
CS-52 1333 1194 1083 
KRANTL 1283 1264 1142 
VARUNA 1283 1172 1117 






Name of the Project Studies on the source, method and rate of 
sulphur application in mustard 
Objective : To find out the source, method and rate 
of sulphur application at different 
locations 
Locations Pantnagati Karipur, Faizabad, 
Navgaon, Khudwani, Kangra, Dholi, 
Shillongani, Kalyani, Bhubaneswar, Jobner 
and Diggi (for taramira) 
Progress of work 
Kangra: 
The seed yield of mustard presented in Table 3.4.1 indicate 
that the application of sulphur @ 25 Kg/ha through pyrite, 
one week befoe sowing was proved significantly superior over 
control, 25 Kg S/ha through gypsum at the time of sowing and 
25 Kg S/ha through pyrite at the time of sowing whereas was 
non—signficant to rest of the treatments. In general, 
maximum seed yield of 1606 Kg/ha was recorded in under the 
treatment 25 Kg S/ha through pyrite, one week before sowing. 
During 1990—91, all the treatments were found to be non- 
significant. 
On the basis of two years average, the highest seed yield of 
1158 Kg/ha was observed when 50 Kg S/ha through pyrite at 
time of sowing was applied. The average seed yield of both 
the treatments viz; 50 Kg S/ha through gypsum, one week 
before sowing and 50 Kg S/ha throughpyrite, one week before 
sowing was observed as 1128 Kg/ha. 
Bathinda: 
The results presented in Table 3.4.2 reveales that the 
application of sulphur significantly affect the seed yield of 
Indian mustard cv. RL—l359 during both the years(1990—91 and 
1991—92). The sced yield significantly upto 50 
Kg/ha during both the years. The different sources and method 
of sulphur application did not affect the seed yield. 
In another the three different doses of sulphur 
i.e. 20, 40 and 60 Kg were tested for four different Brassica 
varieties. The results presented in Table 3.4.3. have 
shown that seed yield of different Brassica varieties 
increased significantly upto 40 Kg S/ha. The differences in 
seed yield among different cultivars and due to interaction 
effect were non—significant. 
Navgaon: 
A-17 
TABLE .3.4.1. EFFECT OF SOURCE ,METHOD AND RATE OF APPLICATION 
ON YIELD OF IIIJSTARD AT DURING 1DURING 1990—91 &1991—9 
TREATMENTS SEED YiELD (Kg/ha MEAN 
1990-91 1991-92 
699 1256 976 
25Kg/ha THROUGH GYPSUM 678 1460 1069 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
SULPHUR THROUGWPYR1TE 711 1606 1159 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWING 
25Kg/ha SULPUR THROUGH GYPSUM - 615 1360 998 
AT tHE TINE OF 
26Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH 687 1.413 1.050 
..AT THE TUIE OF SOWING - 
SULPHIJR THROUGH 725 1.530 1128 
ONE SOWiNG 
50kg/he SULPiTh PYRLTE 697 1558 1128 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWING 
50Kg/ha SULPHUR IHROUGH GYPSUM 716 1513 1.115 
THE TIME OF SOWiNG 
SULPUR THROUGH PYRITE 779 1536 1.158 
AT THE TINE OF SOWING 
CI) AT 5% NS 162.1.4 
TABLE 3.4.2. EFFECT OP SULPHER ON THE YIELD OF MUSTARD AT BATHTNDA 
OUR1NG 
SEED YiELD 
1990—91. 1.991-92 MEAN 
CONTROL . 1013 665 - 839 
QSKg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH PYRLTE 1170 834 1002 
ONE WEEK 
25Kgiha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM 1.160 805 983 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWING 
26kg/ha SULPUR THROUGH PYR1TE 1152 824 988 
AT THE TiME OF SOWiNG 
SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM 1176 818 . 997 
AT THE TiME OP SOWING 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH PYR1TE 1332 947 1139 
ONE WEEK BEFORE. SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH 1296 943 1.119 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha PYR1TE 1.337 924 1130 
AT THE TIME 0F SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SUCPHIJR THROUGH GYPSUM 1.318 966 11.42 
AT THE TIME OF SOWING 
CDAT5% 81 66 
CV% 4.57 
The presented in Tacle 3.4.4 that neither 
source nor time of application of sulphur had signiflcanL 
influence on the seed yield of mustard. When compared with 
control or 25 Kg S/ha, of 50 Kg S/ha 
significantly increased seed yield of mustard in ).990—91 that 
too when applied one week sowing. In 1991—92, 
application of 50 Kg S/ha seems to be significantly superior 
when applied one week before sowing only when compared with 
control. Application of 50 Kg S/ha at sowing was at pat with 
25 Kg S/ha either at sowing or one week before sowing and 
even with control. 
Pant nagar: 
The results presented in Table 3.4.5 reveals that during 
1990—91, significantly higher seed yield was recorded when 
sulphur was applied @ 50 Kg/ha over control but remained at 
par with 25 Kg S/ha. The sources and methods of 
applications was recorded non—significant. In case of 
sources, pyrite gave high seed yield than gypsum. An incrcase 
of 19.32 and 12.40 per cent over control was recorded due to 
pyrite and gypsum respectively. The maximum seed yield was 
recorded when 50 Kg S/ha was applied, wcek before sowing, 
an increase of 8.25 per cCnt waS recorded when 25 Kg S/ha was 
applied one before sowing. The interaction effect 
between sources, rates and methods of application was 
recorded significant and higher seed yield Was 
recorded when 50 Kg S/ha was applied, one Week before sowing 
through followed by 50 Kg S/ha pyrite applied 
at the time sowing. 
During 1991—92, the treatment effect was recorded significant 
in comoparison with control. The sources and methods have 
differences. The sources i.? gypsum 
and higher seed yield 
respectively over control. methods, of 
sulphur at the time of sowing gave higher seed 
yield. The effect of ratL of application was significant and 
50 Kg S/ha recorded significantly higher seed yield over 25 
Kg PS/ha as well The application of 50 S/ha 
recorded 19.60 per cent hIgher seed yield over 25 Kg S/ha and 
per cent higher over contrpl. Similarly, 25 Kg S/ha had 
6.70 per cent increase over control. 
Kanpur: 
The results presented in Table 3.4.6.a,b & c shows that the 
effect of sulphur source, time of application and rate of 
sulphur application was found non-significant for seed yield. 
Although, 25 Kg S/ha through pyrite applied before 
gave 200 Kg/ha more seed yield against control. After the 
harvest of mustard crop, cowpea as green fodder was taken and 
its yield was not afffected by the residual effects of 
source, timings and rate of sulphur application. 
TABLE 3.43. EFFECT OF D1FFERENT LEVELS OF SULPHUR OH 
THE SEED YIELD (Kg/ha)OF BRASSICA CULTLVARS 
AT BHAT!NDA DURtNG 1991—92 
TREATMENTS SULPHAR Kg/ha MEAN 
0 20 40 60 
RLM-514 866 971 1049 1064 987 
RLM-619 914 856 1014 946 907 
RL—1359 729 795 942 885 838 
GSL-1. 849 922 996 1011 945 
MEAN 815 886 1000 976 
CD AT 5% CULTIVARS NS 
SULPHUR 60 
iNTERACTiON NS 
TABLE 3.4.4. SHOWING THE RESULTS OF SOURCE,RATE AND METHOD OF SULPHUR APPL 
IN MUSTARD AT NAVGAON DURiNG 
TREATMENTS (1990-91) (1991-92) P1EAN 
1. CONTROL 746 1040 893 
2. 25 KgS/ha THROUGH GYPSUM ONE 755 1110 933 
WEEK BEFORE SOWING 
3. 26 KgS/ha THROUGH GYPSUM AT THE 773 1070 922 
TIME OF SOWiNG 
4. 50 KgS/ha THROUGH GYPSUM ONE 901 1430 1166 
WEEK BEFORE SOWING 
6. 50 KgS/ha THROUGH GYPSUM AT THE 821 1350 1086 
TIME OF SOWiNG 
6. 25 KgS/ha THROUGH PYR1TE ONE - 1180 590 
WEEK BEFORE SOWING - 
7. 25 KgS/ha THROUGH PYRITE AT THE - 1160 580 
TIME OF SOWING - 
6. 50 KgS/ha THROUGH PYR1TE ONE - 1370 685 
WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
9. 50 KgS/ha THROUGH PYRITE AT THE - 1260 630 




CD AT 5% 93 320 
A—20 
S EED kE' BY SOURCES, 
RATE OF THEtR APPL[CATLONAT DURTNG 
TREATMENT SEED flELD 
CONTROL 1236 
CONTROL VS REST TREATMENT 1450 
SOURCES 
1) GYPSUM 1437 
ii.) PYRLTE 1464 
METHOD OF APPLICATUJN 
i) ONE UEEK BEFORE SOWING 1423 
11) AT THE TiNE OF 147B 
RATE OF APPL1CATEON(Kg S/ha) 
i) 25 1321 
ii) 50 1530 
SEN 44 
CD AT 5% 132 
CV% 17.55 
A-21 
TABLE 3.4.Ba. OF MUSTARD' GREEN FODDER AND DRYMATTER 
YIELD OF COWPEA AT KANPUR DURING 1991—82 
MUSTARD (3.F.COWPEA DRY MATTER 
SEED YEELD(Kg/ha AT HARVEST 
YIELD OF 
(Kg/ha) (Kg/ha) 
SN. TREATMENTS 1990—91 
1. PYR1TExBEFORE SOWING x 3016 24200 1787 
'25 Kg S/h. 
2. B.S.x 50 KgS/h. 2921 26000 2208 
3. PY.x SOWiNG TiME x 25 2706 24400 1826 
kg S/h 
4. PY.xS.T.x 50kg S/ha 2841 27200 1956 
5. GYPSUM xB.S.x50kg S/ha 2643 25800 1864 
6. GY.x B.S.x5Okg S/ha 2853 25400 2303 
7. GY.x S.T.x25kg S/ha 2563 25300 1878 
8. S.T.x5okg S/ha 2738 24300 1943 
9. CONTROL 2754 25300 2346 
MEAN 2782 
SEN 134 
C.D.. (5CD AT 5% NS. 
9.6 
1991-92 
1.. PYRITE x BEFORE SOWING 1799 . 34278 6291 
25 Kg S/ha 
2. PY.x B.S.5O kg S/ha 1667 34954 651.1 
3. TiME x25kg/ 1803 36497 6624 
S/ha 
4. PY.xS.T.5OKg S/ha 1772 35397 6372 
5. GYPSUM xB.S.x25kg S/ha 2328 36072 6842 
6. GY.cB.S.x 50kg S/ha 1817 35763 6413 
7. GY.xS.T.x25kg S/ha 1931 35243 6922 
6. GY.x S.T.xsokg S/ha 2019 34047 6432 
9. ELEMENTAL xB.S.x25kg 1861 34278 6465 
S/ha SULPHUR. 
S/ha 1817 31481. 6238 
11.ES S/ha 1896 35590 6388 
12.ES S/ha 1896 33989 6036 
13.SINGLE SUPER x 1975 35590 6655 
25kg PHOSPHATE S/ha 
14.SSP x B.S.x5Okg S/ha 1658 37654 7112 
15.SSP x S.T.x25kg S/ha 1764 36844 6407 
1G.SSP x S.T.xSOkg S/ha 1658 35783 6514 
17.CONTROL 1922 34432 6750 
G.M. 1857 35231 6543 
SEN (SOURCES) 46 560 151 
**CD (SOURCES> 134* 1594* — 
SEN (RATE OF SULPHUR) 33 396 1.07 
SEN(TIME OF 
TII4E OF APPLICATION— — - 
CAT [ON 
SEM(SUURCES x RATE) 67 792 213 
SEM(SOURCES x TiME OF 67 792 21.3 
APPLICATION 
SENCRATE XT1ME) 48 56.0 1.51 
CD RATE XTIME 134* 
x TIME x RATE) 95 11.20 302 




AT KANPIJR DURING 1991—92 






TABLE EFFECT OF RATE OF SULPHUR APPLiCATION AND 
RATE x T1ME OF APPLICATiON ON SEED YiELD 
— 
OF NUSTARD(Kg/ha)AT KANPUR DURING 1991—92 
RATE OF TIME OF APPLICATION 
SULPHUR MEAN 
(Kg/ha) BEFORE SOWING 
SOWiNG TIME, 
25 1849 1919 
SO ' 1835 1787 
MEAN 1842 
CD AT FOR RATE 96 
CDAT5S 134 
During the year 1991—92, sources and date of sulphur 
application were found highly significant affect on seed 
yield of mustard. The interactaon' effect, Rate x Time of 
application was also found significant(5%) on seed yield. 
Gypsum gave highly significant yield (2024 Kg/ha) over 
other sources and other sources i.e. Pyrite, Plemental 
sulphur and SSP were recorded at par in seed yield, 25 Kg 
S/ha x before sowing application recorded significantly 
higher seed yield than other combinations. 
After the harvest of mustard crop cowpea as green fodder was 
green fodder recorded significantly. (only 51%) higher over 
the control. The maximum green fodder yield was recorded 
with single superphosphte (36468 Kg/ha) against control 
(34432 Kg/ha). Dry matter control was not affected by the 
various treatments. 
Shillongani: 
The results presented in Table 3.4.7 reveals that gypsum was 
found to be the better source of sulphur as compared to 
pyrite. There was no difference in seed yield of 
mustard due to increase of sulphur level from 25 to 50 Kg 
S/ha. Application of gypsum @ 25 Kg S/ha in addition to 
recommended dose of N,P and K one week before sowing resulted 
in an increase of more than 200 Kg seed yield Kg/ha over no 
applicaationof sulphur. 
Dholit 
The results presented in Table 3.4.8 reveals that although 
there was an in the seed yield of mustard due to the 
application of sulphur to the crop. However, the effects did 
not attain the level of statistical significance. The effect 
/ duetosource, methods and rate of application were non- 
significant. 
Kalyani: 
The results presented in Table 3.4 9 indicated that the seed 
yield higher when sulphur was applied 7 days bcfore 
sowing either gypsum or pyrite Higher seed yield was 
recorded when sulphur through gypsum was applied 7 days 
before sowing. There was no difference in seed yield 
betaween 25 and 50 Kg S/ha through gypsum. When sulphur was 
applied 7 days before sowing through pyrite, the seed yield 
was higher than application at sowing. Higher rate of 
application has no significant effect. Application of 
sulphur significantly increased yield over control. 
Jobner: 
The results presented in Table 3.4.10 reveals that the 
application of sulphur significantly increased all the 
growth, yield contributing characters and yield of tararnira 
Taramira as compared to control (no The appi.lcation 
of 50 kg gave the seed yieid per ss 
compared to control. 
A—24 
TABLE 3.4.7. PERFORMANCE OF MUSTARD C.V.TM 2 A; 
BY VARiOUS SOURCES RATE AND METHODS GE APPLLCAT1UN OF 
S THROUGH GYPSUM 682 
APPLiED I 
2 25Kg S PYR1TE 498 
APPFLIED 1 WBS 
3 25Kg 630 
APPLIED AT SOWiNG 
25Kg S THROUGH PYR1TE 504 
APFPLLED AT 
S THROUGH GYPSUM 725 
APPLIED 1 WBS 
6 25Kg S THROUGH PYR1TE 556 
APPPL!ED I WBS 
7 25Kg S THROUGH GYPSUM 756 
APPLIED AT SOW1NG 
B 25Kg S THROUGH PYR1TE 
APPPLLED AT SOWING 
9 CONTROL 475 
SEN 64.2 
CD AT 5% 191.36 
Cv% 18.03 
-WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
TABLE 3.4.8. EFFECT OF SULPHER ON THE YIELD OF MUSTARD 
AT OHOL1 DURiNG 1991-92 
TREATMENTS SEED YiELD (Kg/ha) 
CONTROL 1033 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH PYR1TE 1078 
OWE WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM till 
OWE WEEK BEFORE SOW 
25Kg/ha S1JLPUR THROUGH PYR!TE 1144 
AT THE TitlE OF SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM 1133 
AT THE TINE OF SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH PYRLTE 1067 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM tIlt 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPIJR THROUGH PYR1TE 1044 
AT THE TIME OF SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM 1133 




TABLE 3.4.9. EFFECT OF DiFFERENT SOURCES, METHOD OF AFFLICAT1ON AND RATE 0 
SULPHUR APPLiCATiON ON MUSTARD AT KALYANI DURING 1991-92 
TREATMENTS SEED YIELD (Kg/ha) 
1. CONTROL 1065 
2. 25 Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM ONE 1550 
WEEK BEFORE SOL'ING 
3. 25 Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM AT 1496 
SOWING 
4. 25 Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH PYR1TE ONE 1343 
WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
5. 25 Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH PYR1TE AT 1275 
SOWING 
6. 50 Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM ONE 1510 
WEEK BEFORE SOWING 
7. 50 Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM AT 1360 
SOWING 
8. 50 Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH PYRLTE ONE 1320 
WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
9. 50 Kg/ha SULPHUR TPROUGH PYRITE AT 1223 
SOW 1 NG 
SEN 13.66 
CD AT5% 36.97 
TABLE 3.4.10. EFFECT OF SULPHER ON THE YiELD OF TARANIKA 
AT JOBNER 1991-92 
TREATMENTS SEED YIELD (Kg/has 
CONTROL 1183 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH PYRISTE 1627 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM 1696 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
SULPUR TtIROUGH PYR1TE 1645 
AT THE TINE OF SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM 1668 
AT THE TINE OF SOWiNG 
SULPHUR PYRLTE 1632 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM 
ONE WEEK BEFORE SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPUR THROUGH PYRITE 1686 
AT THE TINE OF SOWiNG 
25Kg/ha SULPHUR THROUGH GYPSUM 1690 






Name of the Project t Cropping sequence trial taking Toria as a 
- catch crop 
Objectives : To see the effect of cropping sequences 
oh tons 
Locations : Bathinda, Ludhiaria, 
Morena, Pantnagar, Kangpur 
Progress of work 
Bathinda: 
On the basis of two years data (1990—91 and 1991—92), the 
highest gross income of Rs. 16147/ha was recorded for the 
treatment tonia + gobhi sarson intercrop followed by toria— 
wheat sequence (Table 3.5.1). However, on the basis of only 
one year data, the highest gross income of Rs. 18296/— was 
recorded for toria followed by sunflower sequence. 
Ludhiana: 
It was observed that maximum gross income of Rs. 22492/ha was 
obtained by toria followed by sunflower (Table 3.5.2). The 
next best crop sequence was found, toria followed by 
transplanted gobhi sarson, where, a gross income of Rs. 
22467/ha which was almost equally best rotation. These 
sequences were closely follcwed by tons—wheat rotation (Rs. 
20158/ha). There income was to give an extra gain of 
9479, 9454 and 7145, respectively. Toria followed by mustard 
sequence gave lower income Of Rs. 14614/ha only. 
Morena: 
The data presented in Table 3.5.3 reveals that on the basis 
of two years average, during Kharif' black gram recorded an 
average yield of 768 Kg/ha followed by 608.5 Kg/ha. Fellow— 
tonia/mustard sequence recorded the average seed yield of 
2545 Kg/ha followed by fellow - toria-wheat sequence. The 
highest average net return of Rs.1982l per ha was recorded 
where intercropping of toria + gobhi sarson sequence was 
followed. The minimum average net return of Rs. 12471/— per 
ha was recorded for the crop sequence green gram—toria—wheat. 
Sriganganagar: 
Due to late harvesting of toria crops of wheat 
and mustard could not be taken. 
Pantnagar: 
The results presented in Table 3.5.4 reveals that on the 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 5 4 SEED YiELD OF CR)F RQTAT1ONS 
AT DHRRING 1990-91 AND 1991-92 
SN ROTATiON YIELD(KG/ha) NET RET1JRNS(Rs/ha) TOTAL RS/ha 
I GREEN GRAM- 1018 1233 1125 
TORIA- 2300 1619 195.9 9841 
WHEAT 1902 2896 2399 2032 14021 15858 14939 5 
2 BLACK GRAM— 911 1144. 1027 2777 
TORIA- 2268 1606 1937 965$ 
WHEAT 2027 2732 2379 1947 14015 14741 14373 
3 F000ER(COWPEA) 40922 48500 44711 4042 
TORIA 2356 1600 1978 9897 
WHEAT 1944 2772 2358 1909 15667 16038 .15848,5 
4 GREEN MANURiNG— 
TORLA 2258 1862 2060 1131$ 9648 10480.5 
WHEAT 1872 3544 2708 601 5178 2889 .11914 14826 13370 
5 FALLOW— . 
TOR1A 2203 1570 1686 10983 7692 9337 
WHEAT 1977 2280 639 2538 1688 10230 10230 
6 MAIZE 3436 3318 3377 2465 3375 2930 
TORIA . 2225 1508 1866 11115 7277 9196 
WHEAT 1855 2610 2232 837 2609 1723 13261 13261 
7 RfCE . 4800 4915 4857 5203 6228 5715 
WHEAT 3655 4381. 4018 4612 7180 5896 13408 13408 
8 MAIZE — 3256 1628 - 3232 1.616 
TORIA-fGS. 648 320 - 
— 1568 784 — 11310 5655 14542 14542 
SUPPORT Rs/q DURING 1990-91 WHEAT 225,TOR1A 600,MABLACK GRAM 395,GREEN GRAM $60. - 
COST OF CULTIVATION Rsfha WHEAT:$611,TORIA 2235,MAIZ 2840,GRTORLA SARSON 3166, 
SUPPORT Rs/ha DURING 1991—92 WHEAT 275,TOR1A 670,MMA1ZE 210.PADY 
COWPEA FODDER 15 TORLA -fGOBH1 SARSON 670. 
COST OF CULTiVATION Ps/ha WHEAT AFTER TORLA AFTER R1CE 4865,TORIA 2827, 
PADDY 5076,BLACKGRAM AND GREENGRAM 2372,FODDER COWPEA 2193,TORIA+GOBHL LARSON 3484 
Rs. 15848/ha was recorded for the crop sequence 
followed by Green gram—Toria—Wheat 
(14939/ha)1 
Kanpur: 
The perusal of Table 3.5.5 indicated highly significant 
differences were recorded due to different crop sequences. 
The highest net returns were obtained from Maize — Toria - 
Wheat followed by Green gram - Toria - Wheat crop sequences 
However, the highest cost benefit ratio (cBR) 3.25 was 
recorded from Fallow Toria- followed by Maize — 
toria — wheat crop sequences. 
TABLE 3.5.5. YIELD AND ECONOtIICS OF CR0? SEQUENCE TRiAL 
AT KANPIJR D!JRrNG 1991—92 
YIELD&Kg/ha) 1NCOME(Rs/ha) 
CROP C.B.R. 
SN.SEQUENCE SEED BY PRODUCT g.f. GROSS NET 





















49402 33902 3.00 
47477 30477 2.79 
4 GREEN MANURiNG 
TORIA 











27837 2.76 • 43627 
53721 
5 MAiZE 
TORIA ; 3021 3.04 
WHEAT 
6 FALLOW— — — 
TOR1A 1593 5120 40472 28022 3.25 
WHEAT 4684 • 7415 
47041 




Name of the Project : To study the efficacy of seed drill in 
mustard 
Objectives : To find out the suitable seed drill for 
the sowing of Rapeseed—Mustard 
Locations : Morena 
Progress of work 
The results presented in Table 3.6.la reveals that highest 
seed yield of 1628 Kg/ha was recordcd.with tractor drawn seed 
drill sowing followed by conventional method of mustard 
sowing i.e. Desi plough attached with metal funnel (1409 
Kg/ha). While minimum mustard seed yield of 1014 Kg/ha was 
obtained with sowing of seed cum fertilizer drill (CIAE, 
Bhopal). For obtaining the maximum seed yield of mustard, 
first preference is to be given for tractor drawn seed drill 
followed by attached funnel in light soils of the 
area. The ancillary observation reported have been presented 
in Table 3.6.lb. 
Suggestions for improvement: 
Width of seed- drill should be at par with that the tine Of 
tractor seed drill or desi plough so that proper opening of 
furrows and sowing of seed may be done at proper depth. 
There is narrow gap between seed and fertilizet placement 
which required imprOvement. 
Caliberation of seed distriution is also not working 
efficiently which resulted into irregular seed distribution. 
At corners, there is regular falling of due to driven 
wheels movement. It resulted more plant population at the 




TADLE 3.6.1A SEED YLELD AS INFLUENCED BY DIFFERENT SOW1NGS 
THROUGH SEED DRiLL AT MORENA DURiNG 1991-92 
TREATMENTS SEED NO.OF PLANTS 
YIELD (Kg/ha 
(Kg/ha> 
1 TRACTOR DROWN 1628 343248 
SEED DRiLL 
2 1014 84296 
FERTiLIZER DRiLL 
3 DESIPLOUGH 1409 247473 
TABLE 3.6.19 OBSERVATiON AND OTHER PARTiCULARS UNDER TREATMENTS 
AT MORENA DURING 1991-9Z 
PARTiCULARS TRACTER DRAW BULLOCK DRIVEN 
SEED DRiLL CUM-FERT1L1ZER DES1PLOIJGH 
SEED RATE(Kg/ha) 7.500 3.000 5.500 
SEED DiSTRIBUTION UNIFORM & THiCK 1RREQULAR & TUN1FORM 
PLANT TO PLANT SPACiNG 
DEPATH OF SOWiNG 2.5cc 5—6cm(tJND1SERAB 
3.Ocni 
GERMiNATION PERCENTAGE 60—70% 25-30% 60—70% 
FINAL PLANT STARD/NET POD 1246 306 8.98 
CROP YIELD (Kg/ha) 1628 1014 1409 
CAPACiTY OF MACHiNE 1.0 0.50 0.20 
POWER REQUIREMENT TRACTOR 35 HP BULLOCK PAIR(NOBULLOCK 
WITH ONE DRiVER ONE HALl AND ONONE HALl ONE 
AND ONE HELPER HELPER TRAINER OW FOR SOWINI 
COST OF OPERALION(Rs/ha) 120/DAYS 
Hrs for 2DAYS(16 Hrs) FOR 5 DAYS 
3.7 
Name of the Project : Effect of dates of sowing and row spacing 
on mustard under late planting 
conditions 
Objectives : To find out the appropriate date of 
sowing and row spacing of mustard under 
late planting conditions 
Locations : Pantnagar,.Ludhiana, Bathinda, Kanpur, 
and 
Progres of work 
Bathinda: 
The perusal of data on seed yield presented in Table 3.7.1 
indicates that each delay in sowing after 25th October 
resulted significant reduction in seed yield Similariy, 
closer row spacing of 15 cm produced significantly higher 
seed yield and it decreased significantj.y with increasing 
space betweenthe rows. response to nitrogen was 
observed upto 125 Kg/ha. 
Ludhiana: 
To study the. effect of row spacing on mustard, a trial :was 
laid—out using mustard variety RLM—6l9. The data reported in 
Table 3.7.2 reveals that sowing on October 25th recorded 
significantly higher seed yield than other delayed sowings 
tried in the experiment. The 20 cm row spacing gave the 
maximum seed yield but not significantly different than 30 cm 
and 40 cm row spacings. The Oct.25 sowings at 40 cm row 
spacing gave the highest seed yield(1644 Kg/ha) which was 
significantly better than other combinations. The next best 
combination was Oct. 25th sowing at 30 cm(l493 Kg/ha) and 
followed by sowing on Nov.9th at 30 cm(l458 Kg/ha). 
Pant nagar: 
The experiment was conducted with an objective to find out 
optimum row spacings under late sowing conditions. The 
sowing was done in spliit— plot design taking 4 dateas(25 
Oct., 9 Nov., 25 Nov. and 9 Dec.) as main plot treatment and 
4 row spacings 1evels(20, 30 and 40 cm) as sub—plot 
treatment. Plant to plant spacing of 15 cm was maintained by 
thinning done 15 days after sowing. An uniform basal 
applicartion of 60 Kg N alongwith 40 Kg P205 and 20 Kg K20/ha 
was made as basal and remaining 60 Kg N/ha was top dreseed 
after first irrigation in each date of sowing. 
The spacing dates differed significantly among themselves and 
a decreasing trend was observed with successive delay in 
sowing after October 25 (Table 3.7.3). The effect of row 
A —37 
TABLE EFFECT OF DATE OF SOULNG,ROU SPACiNG AND NITROGEN 




25 OCT. 1431 
1.6 NOV. 1063 
5 DEC. 933 











CD AT 5% 70 
TABLE 3.7.1. EFFECT OF SPACiNGS ON SEED Oh 
MUSTARD UNDER LATE PLANTING CONDITIONS 
AT LUDH1ANA DURING 1991-92 
TREAT}IENT SEED YIELD Kg/ha 
OCTOBER 25 1296 1493 1644 1476 
NOVEMBER 9 1.296 1458 1319 1356 
NOVEMBER 24 677 677 469 608 
DECEMBER 9 220 197 1.82 200 
MEAN 922 907 904 — 
CD AT 5% SOWING DATE(M):39 Ks/ha 
SPACiNGS (S):NS 
INTERACT ION(MxS) :70 Kg/ha 
D 
S.) 
spacing was also recorded significant and significantly 
higher seed yield was when sowing was done in 20 cm 
apart rows over other row spacings. The interaction effect 
between dates of sowing and row spacings was to be 
non—significant. However, hiqher seed yield was recorded 
when sowing was done in 30 cm apart rows on Octbber 25 but in 
later dateas, 20 cm gave higher seod yield in comparison with 
30 cm row spacing level. 
Kanpurt 
Sowing dates recorded highly significant differences on the 
seed yield of mustard among themselves (Table 3.7.4). It is 
interesting to note that the reduction over first date of 
sowing (25th October) were recorded 14.0, 16.9 and 26.6 
Kg/day with November 9, 24 and December 9, respectively. 
Kanpur: 
The results presented in Table 3.7.3 reveals that the sowing 
dates recorded highly significant differences on seed yield 
of mustard. Row spacing and interaction of dates x row 
spacings were found non—significant on seed yield of mustard. 
In all sowing dates gave highly significant differences among 
themselves. It is interesting to note that the reduction 
over first date of sowing(2Sth Oct.) were recorded as 14.0, 
16.9 and 26.6 in Kg/day with Nov.9, 24 and Dec.9, 91, 
respectively. It was recorded that the thousand seed weight 
in all the sowing dates was same. However, the harvest Index 
is very low in last date of sowing(lO.7). 
Sriganganagar: 
The results presented in Table 3.7.5 that the 
planting of mustard crop around 25thOct. recorded 
significantly higher seed yield over all the three dates of 
sowing(1641.6 Kg/ha). As regards, row spacing 20, 30 and 40 
cm were statistically at par. 
Bhubaneswar: 
The results presented in Table 3.7.6 reveals that the sowing 
dates did not differed much. The higher seed yield of 606 
Kg/ha was recorded when the sowing was done on Oct.5th 
following spacing of 25 cm apart between rows for toria 
variety, M—27. The lowest seed yield was recorded when 
delayed sowing (5th Nov.) was done following a spacing of 30 
cm apart between rows. Interestingly, very high harvest 
index of 0.81 and 0.78 was recorded under 5th Oct. sowing 
following the spacings of 20 cm and 30 cm between rows. The 
thousand weed weight varied from 2.65 to 3.06 g. 
'ri: r — r - i'-' r? 
DATE OF SOWING AND ROW SPACINGS LEVELS 
AT. PANTHAGAR DURING 1991—92 
DATES OF ROW SPACiNG LEVELS (cm) 
SOWING MEAN 
OCTOBER 25 1324 1340 1241 .. 1302. 
NOVEMBER 9 1059 971 907 979 
NOVEMBER 25 . 814 705 598 706 
DECEMBER 9 392 298 257 336 
MEAN 897 828 791 
SEN CD AT 5% . CV% 
DATE OF SOWLNG(D) 44 17.26 
ROW SPAC1N€(2) . 22 10.07 
TO COMPARE TWO R 45 
OR DiFFERENT D LEVELS 
TO COMPARE TWO B 72 NS 
OR D1FFERENTR LEVELS 
TABLE 3.7.4. SEED YIELD Kg/ha AS INFLUENCED BY SOWING DATES AND ROW 
SPACiNGS ON MUSTARD AT KANPIJR DURING 1991-92 
DATES OF ROW SPACING LEVELS (cs) .. REQUCATLON iN Kg! 
SOWING MEAN DAY OVER 1st DATE 
20 30 .40 OF SOWING 
OCTOBER 25 2122 2145' 2122 2130 
NOVEMBER 9 1890 1883 1968 1914 14.0 
NOVEMBER 24 1628 . 1535 1682 IBIS . 16.9 
DECEMBER 9 . loll . 672 . 887 923 26.6 
MEAN . . 1662 1609 1665 
GM . 1646 . 
S. EM+ (DATE) 
*MCD (DATE) 
S. EN (ROW 
S.EN AT THE SANE 
LEVEL OF ROW 
CV % 









TABLE 3.7.5.EFFECT OF DATE OF SOWING AND ROW SPACiNG 
AT SR1GANGANAR SR1GANGANAGAR 
TREATMENT SEED YiELD (Kg/ha) 
DI 25 OCTOBER 1642 
D2 9 1069 
D3 25NOVEMBER 597 
D4 9 DECEMBER 314 
SEN 33.53 





CD AT 5% N.S, 
TABLE 3.7.6. EFFECT OF DATES OF SOWING AND SPACING ON RAPESEED 
AT BH1JNANESHUAR DURiNG 1991—92 
SEED 1000 
YIELD SEEDS HARVEST 
SN. TREATMENTS <Kg/ha) WEIGHTS INDEX 
1 5 OCTOBER WITH 20cm SPACINGS 
2 5 OCTOBER WITH 25cm SPACiNGS 
3 5 OCTOBER WITH 30cm SPACiNGS 








5 15 OCTOBWER WITH 
8 15 OCTOBWER WiTH 
7 25 OCTOBWER (11TH 
9 25 OCTOBWER tflTH 
9 25 OCTOBERW1.TH 
10 5 NOV. WITH 20cm 
11 5 NOV. WiTH 25cm 










































3.8 Station trial: 
The major experiments/trials conducted at different centres 
during the year under report have been discussed as follows: 
Pantnagar 
Defoliation studies in mustard. 
The experiment was conducted at Pantnagar to see the effect 
or defoliation on seed yield. Sowing was done in 30 cm Per 
coqa on October 15th, 1991 in RED taking six 
treatments (Table 3.8). The plant to plant spacing of 15 cm 
was maintained by thinning done 15 days after sowing. 
Uniform basal application of 60 Kg N alongwith 40 Kg P2 05 
and 20 Kg K20/ha was made and remaining 60 Kg N/ha was top— 
dressed after first irrigation. 
The effect ofdjfferent difoliation treatments was recorded 
to be non—significant. However, highest seed yield was reco- 
rded in control in comparison with the treatment where defol- 
iation was done. Among the defoliation treatments, higher 
seed yield was recorded when defoliation of all tertiary 
branches was done in comparison with other 
Performance of new Brassica entry at different row spacing 
levels: 
The experiment was conducted with en objective to find out 
the optimum row spacing for different Brassica entries to get 
the higher Sowing was done on iS in RBD 
taking 9 treatments (Table 3.9). Plant to plant 
spacing of 15 cm was 'naintained oy thinning done 15 days 
after sowing. A unifbrmbasal application of 45 Kg N/has 
alongwith 40 Kg P205 and 20 Kg K20/ha was made and remaining 
45 Kg N/ha was top—dressed after first irrigation and 25 days 
after sowing. 
Mustard variety Krishna recorded significantly higher seed 
yield over new mustard entry PPMS but remained at par with 
toria(Variety PT—303). Similarly, toria(PT—303) yielded at 
par with mustard(PPMS). effect of row spacing was 
recorded to be non—significant. However, higher seed yield 
was recorded at 30 cm row spacing level. The. interaction 
effect was recorded to be non—significant. 
- Performance of Brassica species under different sowing dates: 
The experiment was conducted with an objective to find out 
the optimum time of sowing for Brassica species. Sowing was 
done in split plot design taking four dates of sowing(1O, 20, 
30 Oct. and 9 Nov.) as main plot treatment and Brassica 
species (B.junces1 var. Krishna; var.yellow 
sarson, PYS—841 and var. GSL—i) as sub plot 
treatment. A uniform basal application of 60 Kg N alongwith 
-42 
TABLE 3.8 SEED YIELD (Kg/ha> AS BY DEFOLIATION AT 
DURING 1991-92 
SN. TREATMENTS YiELD 
(Kg/ha) 
CONTROL 1755 
2. DEFOLiATiON OF 50%LOWER LEAVES AT ROSETTE 1614 
STAGE 
DEEFOLIATION CF ALL BRANCHES 1691 
DEFOLIATION OF ALL SECONDARY BRANCHES 1606 
DEFOLiATION OF 50% LOWER LEAVES AT 1598 
75% S1LIQUAE FORt1AT1ON 
6. COMPLETE DEFOLIATiON OF LEAVES AT 75% 1581 
S1LLQUAE FORMATION 
SEM+ 77 
C.D. AT 5% 
C.V. % 8.13 
AT FANTNAGAR DURING 1991—92 
ENTRiES ROW SPAC1NG(cw) MEAN 
20 30 40 
1390 1433 1272 1365 
1597 1663 1735 1665 
PT—203(TOPIA) 1429 1639 1543 1537 
1472 1578 1516 
SEM CD AT 5% 
SPEC1ESS) 67 221. 1.3.38 
ROW SPAC1NG(R) 67 NS - 
BRASSICA SPECIESxROW 117 NS - 
SPACiNG 
— 4j 3 
40 Kg P205 and 20 Kg K20/ha was made and mained 60 Kg N/ha 
was top dressed at flowering stage in all the dates of sowing 
(Table 3.10). 
The Brassica species also differed significantly among 
themselves and B.juncoa recorded significantly higher seed 
yield in comparison with B.napus also gave significantly more 
seed yield over var. Yellow sarson. The 
interaction between dates of sowing and species was non- 
significant. However, Brassica juncea recorded higher seed 
yield when sown on 10th October. 
Hisar: 
Performance of RH—8602 under high fertility and nO thinning 
conditions: 
The tested dose of nitrogen i.e 80 Kg/ha and 120 Kg/ha did 
not response significantly 3.11). The tested variety 
RH—8602 recorded highest see6 yield of 1211 under no 
thinning condition. However, it not observed 
signficantly superior against RH—30 and RH—8602 under 
spacings. The oil content seed 
weight did not vary because of fertilizer dose and spacing 
(Plant to plant). The variety RH—30 recorded highest 1000 
seed weight (5.99 g) under recommended practices of thinning. 
The oil yield Kg/ha followed the trend of seed yield. 
Ludhiana: 
Effect of nitrogen application on the performance of toria and 
gobhi sarson intercrop: 
The experiment was conducted to see the effect of nitrogen 
application on seedyield of toria and gobhi sarson as inter- 
crop. The nitrogen fertilizer was applied in two split doses, 
the first being applied as basal dose alongwith other recomm- 
ended doses of fertilizer, while the second dose of nitrogen 
fertilizer was applied to G.S. after harvest of toria crop. 
The result of the experiment is presented in Table 3.12. 
All the doses exceeding the recommended dose of N50 ± N50 
Kg/ha gave significantly higher seed yield of toria and gobhi 
sarson. The highest gross income(Rs. 20735/ha) was obtained 
with dose of N 62.5 + N125 but there was no appreciable 
difference in the total gross income between the higher doses 
of nitrogen. Oil content of both toria and gobhi sarson was 
not affected by nitrogen fertilization. 
Effect of herbicide on seed yield and oil content of different 
strains of gobhi sarson: 
To study the effect of herbicide on different strains of gobhi 
sarson, a field experiment was conducted in split plot design 
with three replications. Main plot treatments comprised of 
three straians viz; GSL—l, GSL—l501—T and GSL—885l and eleven 
TABLE 3.10 SEED OF SPEcIES AS INFLUENCED 
BY DATES OF SOWiNG Al PANTNAGAR 1991-92 
DATES OF SOWING PRASS1CA SPEC1ES 
BRASS1CA B.CAHPESTRES VAR B.NAPUS MEAN 
- JUNCEA(KR1SHNA) YELLOW SARSON (GSL-t) 
(PYS—841) 
10, OCT. 1844 1342 1723 1636 
20, OCT. 1726 1131 1451 1436 
30, OCT. 1343 819 1250 1137 
9, NOV. 1103 690 903 
MEAN 1504 995 1,331 
S.EM+ CD AT 5% CV% 
DATE OF SOWING(D) 51 177 12.08 
BRASSICA SPECIES(S) 36 108 9.134 
TO COMPARE TWO 0 AT 72 WE 
SAME S 93 
TO COMPARE TWO S AT 0.9 
SAMED 
TABLE 3.11 SHOWiNG THE PERFORMANCE OF RH -3602 UNDER FERTILITY 
NO THINNING CONDITIONS AT HISAR DURING 1991—92 
TREATMENT SEED YiELD OIL CONT. OIL YIELD 1000 SEED 
(Ks/ha) (%) {Kg/ha) UEIGHT(g) 
N—80 1143 43.1 492 5.24 
W—t20 1159 42.5 493 5.05 
CD AT 
RH-30 1129 42.5 490 5.99 
Rt-t-13602 1211 42.1 510 4.60 
THINNING) 
RH—8602 1113 42.8 476 4.84 
CD AT 5% 
A —45 
iNTERCROP AS AFFECTED BY N FERTILIZER 
TREATMENT SEED YIELD OIL CONTENT GROSS iNCOME TOTAL 
(Kg/ha) CS) (Rs/ha) GROSS 
TORIA G.S. TOR1A G.S. TORIA G.S. BOTH THE 
CROPS 
N6O+N50 1586 1281 41.2 39.8 9516 8391 17907 
N62.5+N75 1778 1400 41.6 39.6 10668 9100 19768 
N62.5+N100 1810 1482 41.9 40.6 10860 9633 20493 
N62.5+N125 1794 1534 41.6 40.7 10764 9971 20735 
W75+W75 1702 1493 40.7 40.0 10212 9704 19916 
N75+N100 1738 1569 40.8 39.3 10428 20626 
N75+N125 1765 1639 40.2 39.5 10590 10003 20593 
CDATSS 47 39 — — — - - 
PRiCE OF TOR1A Rs 600/Q AND GOBHI SARSON Rs 650/Q 
A=46 
U 
OF DiFFERENT STRAINS OF GOBRI SARSON AT UJDHIANA DURiNG 1991—92 
TREATMENT SEED YiELD (Kg/ha) OiL 
CONTENT 
-1 GSL-1BO1 (SL-8851 MEAN (%) 
CONTROL 1434 1340 1347 •1374 39.8 
HAND 1855 1879 2157 1964 39.8 
ATTRAZ1N PRE EMG-300g 613 1910 2135 1554 35.8 
ATTRAZIN FRE 490 1889 2252 1577. 39.0 
ATTRAZIN PRE 350 2071. 2172 1531 39.0 
ATTRAZIN POST EMG—300g 155 1920 2137 1404 39.1 
ATTRAZIN POST EMG-400g 91 2043 2205 1447 39.3 
ATTRAZIN POST EMG-400g 0 2013 2109 1374 38.7 
ATTRAZ1N 0 1862 . 2048 1303 38:1 
ATTRAZIN PRE-POST EMG—400g 0 .. 2143 2076 1406 37.0 
ATTRAZIN PRE-POST EMG-500g 0 1913 2126 1346 40.2 
MEAN 
. 454 ;. 1917 2070 
OIL CONTENT (%) 39.1 38.5 39.5 . - 
CD AT 5% : Kg/ha,TREATMENT(s)=44 Kg/ha 
INTERACT1ON(MKS)=7S Kg/ha 
TABLE 3.15 EFFECT OF DiFFERENT LEVELS OF NiTROGEN SEED YiELD 
AND OIL CONTENTS ON G.S.HYBRIDS AT L!JDH1ANA DURiNG 1991-92 
TREATMENT SEED YIELD (Kg/ha) MEAN OIL 
30 40 50 50 
GSH-l 1369 1435 1663 1594 1515 38.6 
GSH-2 1574 1605 1690 1782 1663 39.5 
GSH—3 1590 1701 1625 1782 1676 38.2 
GSH—1. 1404 1412 1582 1492 1473 39.9 
MEAN 1453 1538 1641 1663 — 
OIL CONTENT(%) 38.0 38.9 39.2 2 - - 
CD AT 5% GENOTYPE(M):2lKg/ha 
" '- 
LNTERACT1ON(MxS):64 Kg/ha 
— '.. 7 
treatments i a control, two hocings, Attrazino 
dose of 300g, 400g and 500g post emergence doses of 300g,400g 
500g/ha as as pre + post emergence doses of 300g, 
400g and SOOg/ha were put in sub plots. The crop was sown on 
Oct. 20th, 1991 Perusal of the data as prosontcd in Table 
3 13, indicated that the presently a.vail-iblo commercial var- 
iety is highly to herbicide and 
is not amenthble to chemical weed control treatment This was 
evident from the sharply reduced seed yields for pre and post 
emergence attrazine application. The combined application of 
both prc and post-emergence applicaticrn of led to 
elemination of GSL—1 plants. Newly d.dveloped variet- 
ies and GSL—8851 on the other hand were unaffected 
by the attrazine application on all the doses evaluated 
Highest mean yield was reorded for G$L—885l(2070 Kg/ha) 
Even under hand hoeing treatment, GSL—8851 (2157 Kg! 
exceeded the check GSL—l(1855 Kg/ha) by a margin of 16.3% 
Highest seed yield of 2252 Kg/ha for GSL—885l was recor'ded at 
pre—emergence application of attrazine at the dose of 400 gm/ 
ha. This was ever higher(4%) than the two hand hocings. The 
yield increase for attrazeine @ 400 gm/ha) over control (no 
hoeing) was as much as 67 per cent Post-emergence applica- 
tion (@ 400 gm/ha) also have almost similar yield (2208 Kg/ha) 
Effect of nitrogen on seed yield of gobhi sarson hybrids: 
To study the respone of gobhi sarson hybrid to various 
nitrogen levels, a field experiment was conducted in split 
plot design with fourreplications. The crop was sown on 26 
Oct 1991 with four treatmerts(3 hybrids witri GSL—l chock) 
in main plot and 'fourlevels of nitrogon(30,40,50 and 60 
Kg/ha) in sub plots Analysis of data as presented in Table 
3.14 'indicated significant difference for variety ('hybrid) x 
fertilizer interaction. Higher seed yield was recorded for 
the hybrid GSH—2 and GSH—3(l782 Kg/ha). The check variety 
GSL—1 yielded 1492 Kg/ha at same dose represented an increase 
19.4 per cent in favour of hybrids at this dose As a 
mean over all the doses, GSH—3 as well as GSH—2 outyielded 
GSL—l by margins of 138 per cent and 12 7 per cent 
respectively On mean basis over varieties, the yield of 
hybrids/varieties increased linearly with increased nitrogen 
dose upto 60 Kg/ha. Maximum mean seed yield was recorded at 
maximum nitrogen dose evaluated Hybrids in general were 
more responsive than varieties. 
Studies on the response of different mustard hybrids/varieties 
to nitrogen; 
To study the response of mustard hybrids/varieties to 
nitrogen, a preliminaty experiment was conducted In this 
trial, 12 treatments combinaations comprising the rite of 
nitrogen( N40 and N50 Kg/ha) and six hybrids/varieties(PHR—2, 
PHR—7, YSRL—9, RLM—619, RL—1359 and Varuna) were ovaluated 
The data on seed yield 'been given in TablQ''3.15. The 
results have shown that all the hybrids and varieties 
8 
responded to higher dosc(50 Kg N/ha) against the 
dose(40 Kg N/ha). hyorid(PHR—7) seed 
yield(1540 Kg/ha) at 40 Kg N/ha gave 
highest seed yield(1572 Kg/ha) at 50 Kg N/ha. With tegard to 
oil content, PHR—7, YSRL—9 RL—J.359 were superior and at 
par at both the nitrogen levels. 
Kanpur 
crop technology for optimum production under 
constraints: 
The experiment was conducted to find out the low cost input 
technology for optimum yield of mustard(Rohini). The perusal 
of Table indicates that the treatment effects were 
found significant on seed yield equivalent of mustard during 
both the years. During 1990—91, the highest seed yield(3492 
Kg/ha) was obtained from the line sowing(45 cm) + 
recommended seed rate(5 Kg/ha) + 20 days after 
sowing at 20 cm apart. But during 1991—92, the maximum seed 
yield equivalent was found in treatment No.9(line sowing with 
45 cm apart + recommended seed rate(5 Kgjha) -t- thinninq at 
two stagas(l2—15 and 22—25 days after sowing) + border method 
by removing 4th row for green fodder purpose at 50 days after 
sowing( No thinning in 4th row). 
On the besis of two years, mean line sow,ing with 45 cm apart 
seed 5 Kg/ha) + thinning at 20 days after 
(20 cm) gave 16.5% higher seed yield equivalent over 
farmers practice. 
Morena: 
Seed yield of toria/mustard under different crop sequences: 
The results in Table 3.1 reveals that in Kharif 
season moong yielded 9.17—9.42 q/hs whereas, different 
fodder crops gave 139—294 q/ha green fodder yields. In rabi 
season, tone produced about 12 q/ha in different sequences. 
Mustarad planted after khanif fallow; recorded seed 
yield of q/ha followed by mustard planted Jawar 
fodder(16.10 q/ha) and mustarad taken after cowpea for green 
fodder + green pods for both the purpose. 
On comparing the returns of sequence as a whole, cowpea (Pods 
+ green fodder)—mustard sequence gave highest net returns of 
Rs. 14088/ha followed by Jowar(fodder)— mustard sequence(Rs. 
11527/ha). Fallow — mustard( farmers practice) gave only net 
returns of Rs. 9322/ha under rainfed conditions in light 
soils of Morena. 
Intercropping of mustard in gram and lentil upder tainted 
conditions: 
TABLE 
SEED YIELD AND OIL CONTENT OF 
(HYBR1DS/VARLETIES)AT LUDHIANA 
DURING 1991-92 
TREATMENT SEED Y1ELD O1L CONTENT 
(Kg/ha) (s) 
1440 PHR 2 1114 36.5 
1440 PHR 7 1540 39,2 
N40 YSRL—9 1483 39.7 
1440 RLM 619 1377 37.8 
1440 RL 1359 1180 39.6 
1440 VARUNA 1064 37.8 
1450 PHR 2 1230 37.0 
1450 PHR—7 1551 39.4 
1450 YSRL-9 1572 39.3 
1450 RLN 619 1441 38.1 
1450 RL 1369 1196 39.4 
1450 VAR!JNA 1279 36.9 
CDATS% 72 — 
TABLE 3.17 SEED YiELD GREEN FOUDER AND SEED YiELD EQUIVATENT OF MUSTARD 
CROP TECHNOLOGY FOR OPTIMUM PRODUCTION AT KANPUR (1991—92) 
SN. TREATMENTS SEED YiELD G.FODDER YIELD SEED YIELt 
(Kg/ha) (Kg/ha) EQUiVALENT 
90-91 .91-92 90-91 91-92 (Kg/ha) 
1. LINE SOWiNG 45 2772 2293 2772 2292 
RECOMMENDED SEED RATE 
(6Kg/ha) 
2 L.S.+R.S.R.+TH 34.92 2760 3492 2760 
200AS 
3. L.S.-'-R.S..R.+TH 3122 2769 3122 2769 
,II:22—25 DAS 
4.L.S.+R.S.R.+HOE 2963 2451 2963 2451 
CULTIVATER/DP 20 DAS 
S. L.S+R.S.R+SOWI 2974 2681 2974 2681 
NORTH—SOUTH DIRECTION 
6. L.S+R.S.R+SEED 2878 2372 2878 23.72 
MENT WiTH THLRUN 
7. L.S+R.S.R+REI4O 2878 2390 2878 2390 
LOWER LEAVES AT 
8. 3302 2469 2469 
AGAiNST APHiD iF NEED 
3. L.S+R.S.R+TH—I 2339 2566 16508 14198 2669 2945 
DAS II :22—25 DAS+ 
BORDER METHOD BY PEMOV- 
ENG 4TH ROW FOR GREEN 




DAS & Ii :22-25 DAS+ 
ONE 
I NG—40-50 
DAS OF THE MAIN SHOT. 
FARMERS PRACT 2751 2610 2751 2610 
MUSTARD SOWING BY BROAD 
CAST. 
G.M. 2975 2587 
149 102 
C.D.C5%) 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The data presented in Table 3.19i indicated that intercropping 
of gram + mustard (4:1 rows at 30 cm) recorded maximum 
productivity of seed(2400 Kg/ha) and net returns (Rs.10687/ 
ha) followed by intercropping combination of gram + mustard 
in 6:1 row/8:l rows ration (total seed yield 2356/2331 Kg/ha 
and net returns of Rs.10031/9931/ha). Pure crop of gram and 
mustard gave only seed yield of 2028, and 1216 Kg/ha and net 
returns of Rs.7554 and Rs.4432/ha respectively. Inter 
cropping of lentil with roustarad also found beneficial giving 
returns of Rs. 8304—9997/ha as compared to pure lentil(Rs. 
7561/ha) and pure mustard (Rs. 4432/ha). 
Mandore: 
Effect of irrigation and supersorb on the seed yield of mustard 
The perusal of Table 3.20 indicates that the aplication of 
Supersorb through seed, soil and soil+seec3 increased the 
productivity by 6.8, 6.9 and 12.4 per cent over control 
(without supersorb). 
Navgaon: 
Technology under resources constraints fertilizer and plant 
protection 
Data presented in 3.21, indicates that the seed yield 
of mustard increased significantly with each increasing level 
of nitrogen applicetion ifl 1990—91 but the yield did not show 
siqnificant increase beyoiid 20 KgN/ha in 1991—92. 
Maximum yield was obtained with both the years. 
Seed yield realised wfth 20 tcgP/ha application was at pat 
with that obtained with 10 KgN/ha during both the years. As 
there was no major disease problem in 1990—91, no significant 
plant protection was observed but in 1990—91 yield increased 
significanlty with application of plant protection measures 
(Diath-ano M—45). 
Berhampore: 
Seed yield of mustard as influenced by Surgtow treatment 
Results presented in Table indicates that when Surgrow 
was imposed as soil application @ 25 Kg/ha over recommended 
N:P:K the crop yielded the highest (1833 Kg/ha) followed by 
Foliar application three sprays (1682 Kg/ha) and one spray 
(1638 Kg/ha), respectively. The crop receiving full dose of 
fertilizer only yielded 1270 Kg/ha. Thus application of 
Surgrow in the soil resulted 44.38% incremental yield over 
the control—2. In case of foliar spray the incremental yield 
was to the tune of 32.24% in the event of 3 foliar sprays and 
28.97% in the event of single foliar spray, respectively. 
Considereing the cost benefit ratio soil application of 
Surgrow @ 25 Kg/ha proved most economic (C:B 1:9.5) over 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































AT NANDOR DURING 1.989—92 
SEED Y1ELD( QU./ha) 
1989 1990 1991 1992 
1 IRRiGATiON 
ONE AT 45 DAS 18.09 17.4 17.1 1756 
TWO AT 30+75 DAS 19.45 19.39 20.7 19.85 
THREE AT3O,4E,75,DAS 21.24 23.06 22.2 22.15 
SEN 0.43 0.54 
CD AT 5% - 1.38 1.5 
0.33 
0.93 
I1SUPERSORB 19.74 20.23 19.7 19.94 
SEED COATiNG WITH 3% 19.69 19.53 20.4 10.9 
SOiL APPLiCATION AT 20.74 21.33 20.8 20,97 
SEED+SOIL APPLiCATION 18.21 13.66 19.1 13.68 
WiTHOUT SUPERSORB 
SEM 










UNDER RESOURCE CONSTRAINS(FERT. AND PLANT 
AT DURiNG 1990—91 & 1991-92 
TREATMENT SEED YIELD ( Kg/ha) 
1991-92 
NITROGEN LEVELS 
10 584 891 
20 Kg/ha 723 1032 
30 Kg/ha - 805 1097 
SEN - 38 
CDAT5% 36 ill 
PHOSPHORUS LEVELS 
10Kg/ha 690 974 
20 Kgtha 718 1040 
SEN 31 
CDATS% NS NS 
CV% 13 
PLANT PROTECTiON 
OUT PP 687 955 
WiTH PP 721 
SEN 31 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the highest Cost:Benefit ratio(1:6.4) over others. 
Yield performance of newly evolved yellow sarson cultivars as 
influenced by sowing dates 
This is fourth of such trial A perusal of Table 
3 23 revealed that during 1991—92 both the varicties recorded 
the highest yield at 24th October sowing The yield 
differences betwocn 24th Octdber and 4th November were at par 
in case of both the varieties. Delay in sowing beyond 4th 
November a progressive reduction in yield was observed. 
Data averaged over years revealed that yield level was more 
or less similar in sowings between mid October to 1st week of 
November. There was a sharp reduction in yield when sowing 
is delayed beyond 1st week of November sowing on and 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Name of the project : Screening of Brassica germplasm and 
the breeding material for insect—pest 
resistance. 
Objective : To find out the resistant sources against 
mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi and leaf 
miner, Chromatomyla horticola in Brassica 
germplasm/breedingmaterial. 
Locations : Kangra, Ludhiana, Bathinda, Hisar, 
Navgaon, Junagarh, Pantnagar, Kanpur, 
Faizabad, Morena, Pusa/Dholi and 
Berhampore. 
Progress of work: 
A. GERMPLASM: 
(a) Mustard aphid: 
Ludhiana: 
Two hundred ninety four genotypes were sown in aluminium 
trays(l m > 0.5 m) and were subjected to heavy aphid 
infestation for two days at 18 days after sowing. Aphid 
settling response(No.of aphiJs per seedling1 was counted at 3 
and 7 days after to aphid presence. The data on 
seedling surviv&l(Table 4.i(A).l) indicated that 53 entries 
had more than 80 per cent survival at 35 days after 
sowing(DP.S), while 31 entries had more than 50 per cent 
survival at 40 DAS. None of the entries could survive beyond 
50 DAS. The less preferred entries in both the experiments 
were GSL—1509, ISN—706, RKN—90, Tetra nigra, SP nigra, nigra, 
Varuna, carinata, GsL—8851, PsR—5, PBM—19, Fido, Raj Raya, 
HNS—l, CE—4, CE—B, CE—9 and RLC—1035. 
Junagarh: 
Evaluation of 169 mustard entries in different trials 
revealed that none of them was free from the aphid attack. 
In 55 entries aphid infestation (All) 
and 3.0 while in 113 entries it ranged from 3.1 to 4.0. One 
entry had All between 4.1 and 5.0. 
Navgaon, Kanpur and Dholi: 
Breeding material could not be evaluated due to low aphid 
incidence. 
OF BRASSICA SPP.FOR APHID RESiSTANCE 
AT LUDHIANA DURING 1991-92(TOTAL ENTRiES 
GENOTYPES WITH SEEDLING SURVIVAL 
60% AND ABOVE AT 50% AND ABOVE AT 
SN.35 DAS 40 DAS 
I GSL—1509 GSL-1509 
2 ISN-706 ISN—706 
3 VARtJNA - 
4 RKN-90 RKN—90 
S CSR-83-268 
6 GSB—7027 - 
7 RLC-1035 RLC-1035 
6 -, RK—8701 
9 DLC-2 
1OFM 14 - 
11 GSL 8920 GSL 8920 
12 8965 - 
13 TETRA MJGRA TETRA MLGRA 
14 SF NIGRA SF NEGRA 
ISRE9 - 
16 GSL 8832 
17 CE 4 
18— I—IC 1 
19 — GSL 8933 
20 NIGRA NIGRA 
21 FM 30 
22 DIC3 - 
23RE ii 
24 VARUNA VARUNA 
2SRE 15 - 
26 CARINATA CARIWATA 
27 EURJCAM 
28 GSL 
29 - GSL 
30- CE 7 
58.51 
32 RC CAR1NATA - 
3SFM 8 
34 PBR-90 
35 PB-19 PB-19 
36CE-8 - - 
37 PER-S PER-S 
36 DIR-457 - 
Con td - 
- Jabisi CDD.tS- 
WITH SflDLING 
SOs AND At SQ% AND AEOVE AT 
SN,35 DAS 40 DAS 
30 PCR-7 - - 
41 - RABACCA 
42 RJ-15 
43 RLC 937 
44 RLC 1033 
45 RLC 8635 
46 PLC 8662 
4W' PLC p654 
49 PLC 812 
49 RLC 8693 
SO PL'PI SI9xRLC 1031-P4 
Slap I 
52 F1DO 
53 RAJ RAYA RAJ RAYA 
54 RUt 6O8xRAWEL-t-P-4 - 
55 PLC IO3IxRL 1330-1-0-12 
56 P121 6G8 x YSR-1-P 
57 p 3-39xKRANTJ - 
58 fINS I HNS I 
59CE4 CE4 
GOB 8S 
61- CE 7 
62- HC 1. 
63CE'9 CE 9 
DAS DENOTES DAYS AFTER SOWING 
E—3 
E 
b) Painted bug: 
Bath inda: 
121 entries of mustard were evaluated against the painted bug 
based upon damage grades(O—5) as well its population. 
Strains of Eruca sativa (T—27, TMH—9002, TMH9001, 
which had damage grade below 1.5 were tolerant to the pest. 
Three lines of mustard viz; Bathinda strains No.848,1131 and 
1167 which had a mean damage grade of 1.8 were rated 
moderately resistant to the The later two lines also 
harboured low population (less than one individual per plant) 
of the painted bug (Table. 4.l(A).2). 
CONCLUSION 
In general, there was low aphid incidence throughout the 
A technique has been developed at Ludhiana for 
testing the non—preference of working germplasm and breeding 
material against mustard aphid at the seedling stages 
Strains of Eruca sativa (T—27, TMH-9002, TMH—9001, TMH9003) 
were found tolerant to painted bug whereas Bathinda strain 
Nos. 848, 1131 and 1167 of mustard were moderately resistant. 
B. Co—ordinated trials: 
i) Screening of mustard strains against mustard aphid and leaf 
miner in IVT during 1991-92 
a) Mustard aphid: 
The data on the evaluation of 36 mustard entries at 8 
locations viz., Kangra, Ludhiana, Bathinda, Pantnaqar, 
Morena, Raipur, Junagarh and Dholi have been presented in 
Table 4.1(A).3. Perusal of the data revealed that four 
entries viz., DIRM—52, DLM-29, RK-919015 and RSM—9007 were 
found promising at three locations and five entries namely; 
TM—18—8, RJ—9, RJ—14, RM—9 and DIR—489 at two locations 
against aphid incidence. 
At Pantnagar, the aphid infestation was very severe, though 
quite late in the season. The mean aphid population varied 
from 1273 to 6705 aphids per plant and none of the test 
entries survived the pest damage. 
At Hisar, Kanpur, Navgaon and Faizabad the trial was laid out 
as per the AICORPO programme. The data could not be 
collected due to very low aphid incidence. 
b) Leaf Miner: 




TABLE 4.1(A).2: iNFESTATION /DAJIAGE OF PALNTEDRUG 
ON DIFFERENT V*RITIES/STRAIIIS 
• OF BRASSICA SPP.AT 5ATHLNDA 
E—5 

















4.5 4.5 3 1.6.9 
4 3.5 12 .2 
4 4.5 .2.6- 
41. 1159 3' 3 14.1 
421167 1.5 1.5 0.5 0 
4311.69 2 2' .1.2 
4 823 3 3.5 0 3.6 6.4 44 fl77 3 '01.1 





. j . 3.5 0' 
. 3 .2.5 43 
4611812.5 .3 3.5 2.7' 3.9 










4 3 28 17.7 
3.5 3 12.3 11.7 
1.5 , .2.5 '11$ 1 
48.1201 1. '2 2.5 2.7 6 
49 1248 25 a': 10 0.4 
501249 . 2 3 ' 412.5 6.8 





4 2.5 &4 23 
" 3.5 38.7 16.7' 
52 2459 2.5,.. 3' 3.5 '11.7 201 
532460 2t2.51 225.5 1.? 
14 884 2 3 2 5.1 0.4 5(2465 3' 31.6 .2.7 7.0 





3 . '.3. 2.5 1.2. 
2 .2.5 1.5 
. 
0 
5625304.54.5 -. .02011 





3 3 : 2.2 0.4 
3 3 10.5 0.6 
58 2533 '4 4.5 — 9.8 22.3 
59.2535 2.5 1.5.: 4 18.4 
20 995 4.5 4.5- '3.5 3 1.5 60,2538 45 ' 5 : — 92 15.2 
21 1019 a: 3 '2 519.9 61 2540 '5 " 52.5' 0.19.5 
221020 5" 4.5 '4.5 0.9 24;2 s 5. 4 oj e.o 
23 1025 5 ' 4.5 4,5 0 1.4 632542 34.5' 2 0 6.5 
241026 ' 3 . 3 '.0 24 5.5 6425443.5 4.5'' "2' 5 24 





44 4 . 0,-hG 
4.5 5.5 - I 11.5 
662546 4 4' —. 010.? 









'4.5' 4 1513.2 
4.5 4.5 1.3 — 
2 2.5 12.4 0, 
4.5 .3.5 '3.4 12 
68 2549 4.5-4.6 2.5' 8.4 21.11 
69 .2550 4.5 4.5 4 0.8 32.7 
7025512.5- 4 1.5 .0 .5 







4.5 — 1.4 2.2: 
2.5 3.5 7.5 — 
72 2755 '2. 3.5 3.5 . 0 20.? 
73 27572.5 4 1.5 Q 15.3 
74 2769 2 3.5. '32.3 25.5 





.1.5 2.5 0.3. 
4 2.5 3.4 3.2 
76 2773 2.5: 3.5 3 '0.3 13.5 
77 2774 2.5 3 2.5 0 22.6 
381151 
391155.1.5 
2 1.5, 2 14.8 0 
2 4 '0.8 0 
.782777 2 2.5' 3 1.1 .0.4 
7927792.5 3.5 3 026.4 
. 40 1156 2 3;: $ :18.3 7.8 80 2783 2.5 3.5" 3 0.3 2 
Damage jraO(o-5), PP- 
D-D 
I 2, D - Dates 
3 
of 




SPA. VAR Dl D2 
E—6 
D3 Dl D2• 
-81 2786 2 3 2.5 5.2 
• 82 :2791 2.5 4 3.5 0 2.2 
83 2798 2 3. 3 0 17.5 
84 2799 2 3 2.5 0 8.8 
• 85 .2806 2 35 3 0.3 16.1 
86 2807 2 3.5 3 0 19.8 
87 2818 2 3 2.5 1.1 1.8 
88 2820 2 . 3 2.5 0.2 20.3 
•aa c-esos 2.5 3.5 1 -2 28.2 
90 .C-6502 









OZHC 3.5 3.5 •2;5 0.7 25.1' 
. O3KRANTI .. 5 . 2 1.5 4 - 
•94MCN-50 3 3 .3.5 20 
OS NCN-S1 35 3.•5 
98 MCN-52 4. 3,5 % 
97 MCN-53 3.5 3 
98 NCN-54 - 3 3 . . 
90 PICN-55 • 3 • 
100 PBGS-89 2.5 2.5 
tot PBT-29 2 3.5 
102 PBT-33 2.5 3.5 
tOS PBT-34 2- 3 
104 PBT-35 . 3 4 
1.05 PT-303 -2 3 
3.5 106 RLC-949 3 




. 5 5 . 
110 RUt-619 .4 4.5 
111 T-27 
112 TNH-9002 
0.5 •• 1.5 
•..0.5 1 . 
113 TPIH-9001 0.5 .1.5 
114 TMH-9003 0.5 0.5 
115 T-9 3,5 4.5 
116 'FL-IS . 4 45 . 







120 VARUNA .. •5 4.5 
























































TABLE 4.i(A).3: EVALUATiON OF MUSTARD STRAINS AGAINST MUSTARD APHID 
IN IV? AT VAIflOUS LOCATiONS DURiNG 1991-92 
APHID INFESTATION INDEX (All) APHID POP. 
1 2 1 2 2 3 4 
LDH PANT NOR JUN DOL BTH RAP SN CODE ENTRY KNG 
1 P1CM—I SJN—191 1.8 1.1-2.0 3.8 2.7 4.4 0.83 I.1 186 
2 MCN—2 DIRM—52 1.9 <1.0 3.8 2.5 4.2 0.10 31.1 53 
3 MCN—3 DIR—489 2.1 1.1-2.0 4.2 1.8 4.0 0.10 37.9 173 
4 NCN—4 PCR—4 1.8 1.1—2.0 4.2 2.7 3.8 0.14 131 
5 NCN—5 DLN—29 2.2 <1.0 3.8 2.7 5.0 0.10 16.7156 
6 MCN-6 TM—18—8 1.9 <1.0 3.2 .2.6 5.0 0.16 12.6 106 
7 NCN-7 610-246 1.9 1.1-2.0 3.5 2.1 4.2 0.29 66.5 209 
S MCN—8 610—94 1.6 1.1—2.0 3.6 2.1 4.6 0.10 51.1 83 
9 MCN—9 RL-90—1 1.8 1.1-2.0 3.8 2.6 4.0 0.15 17.1 62 
10 HCH—1O RN—9 1.8 1.1-2.0 3.6 2.7 3.8 0.29 16,5 123 
ii MCN--11 SKNM—90—13 2.1 1.1—2.0 4.0 2.2 4.4 0.38 16.5 206 
12 MCN—12 SKNN—90—4 2.1 1.1—2.0 3.3 2.6 4.4 0.57 16.6 74 
13 NCN-13 PR-8915 2.4 1.1-2.0 3.5 2.8 3.8 0.97 50.4 127 
14 MCN—14 PR—8943 1.6 1.1—2.0 3.3 2.0 3.8 .0.32 29.6 231 
15 MCN—15 PSR—7 2.1 1.1—2.0 3.5 2,5 4.0 0.15 27.3 114 
16 NCN—16 RSR—6 1.8 1.1—2.0 3.3 2.3 4.2 0.08 42.3 243 
17 MCN-17 RSM-151 0.4 1.1-2.0 3.3 2.1 5.0 0.47 27.2 61 
16 NCN—18 1.7 1.1—2.0 2.6 2.0 5.0 0.4R S1..1 
19 NCN-19 RW—872 2.1 3.6 2.2 0.38 45.3 168 
20 MCI1-24) RK-919015 1.4 1.1-2.0 3.5 2.4 4.8 0.33 23,2 
21 HCN-21 RK-919003 1.5 <1.0 3.0 2.0 4.4 0.28 54.3 79 
22 MCN-22 R1-l—&824 2.1 1.1-2.0 2.2 2.6 5.0 0.14 20.8 173 
23 MCN—23 RH—8922 1.7 1.1—2,0 3.7 2.8 5.0 0.48 21.3 137 
24 MCN—24 P3-B 1.8 <1.0 2.5 2.6 5.0 0.45 36.4 137 
25 MCN-25 RJ-14 1.8 <1.0 3.3 2.9 4.8 0.89 31.9 104 
26 NCN—26 KBJ—24 2.2 1.1—2.0 3.6 2.8 5.0 0.44 23.3 113 
27 MCN-27 KBJ-28 1.7 1.1-2.0 3.1 2.9 5.0 0.47 26.8 106 
26 MCN—26 JNM-9O—12 1.6 t.l—2.0 3.0 3.0 5.0 0.06 17.5 132 
29 PtCN-29 JMN—90—13 2.3 1.1—2.0 3.5 3.1 5.0 0.18 29.0 179 
30 MCW—30 RSM—9001 1.7 1.1—2.0 3.2 3.0 4.6 0.47 43.3 35 
31 NCN—31 1.6 1.1—2.0 2.8 3.0 4.8 0.18 25.3 81 
32 MCN—32 HJ—002 1.3 1.1—2.0 3.5 3.1 4.8 0.83 56.6 122 
.33 NCN—33 PCR-5 1.2 1.1—2.0 3.2 2.8 4.8 0.29 51.9 124 
34 MCN—34 VARUNA 1.2 1.1—2.0 4.2 2.7 5.0 21.7 203 
35 MCN-35 KRANTL 1.8 1.1—2.0 3.8 3.0 5.0 0.2 29.6 
36 MCN—36 ZC 1.9 1.1—2.0 4.3 3.0 4.8 0.35 40.1 142 
LDH-L.udhjana 
DOL- 
1 — All AT AND POD STAGE 
2 - All AT POD STAGE 
3 — POPULATION OF L. EP'(S1l'U NEGL1GTBLECO - 29 APHiDS 
/10 CM. CENTRAL TUIG/PLANT). POPULATiON OF M.PERS1CAE HAS BEEN 
PROViDED iN THE TABLE. 
4 - MEAN APH!D POPULATiON /5 CM. CENTRAL TUIG/ PLANT AT 
AND POD STAGE 
KNG- Kangra, 
MOR-.Morena 
BTH-Bathjnda3 RAP- Raipur, 
3—8 
TARLE 41t(M*c IN 
• iN LVT AT KANGRA DURiNG 1991-92 
PERCENT LEAP NO.0? LARVAE . 
AREA AND PUPAE PER 
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miner incidence at Kangra. data have been presented in 
Table 4.l(A).4. Per cent leaf area infested was lowest in 
RSM—9007 (20.2%) and highest in RH—8922 (40.8%). Number of 
larvae and pupae per leaf was lowest in RJ—l4 (2.2) and 
highest in PR—8943 (3.9). 
ii) Screening of late sown mustard entries under IVT against. 
mustard aphid 
The trial was laid Out at Dholi on 18.12.91 with 25 late sown 
mustard entries and Varuna, Pusa bold, Kranti, BR-40 and 
RAURD—100J. as checks. The data on aphid infestation index 
was recorded at pod stage. In all the entries including 
checks, aphid infestation index was very low (below 0.7). 
iii) Screening of toria entries under IVT for major insect— 
pests 
Morena: 
20 toria entries were sown on 18.10.91 as per programme of 
work. There was heavy attack of painted bug and mild 
infestation by beetle. Per cent plant infestation by 
painted bug ranged from 60% (TH-9102) to 83% (TH-9l01) (Table 
4.1(A).5). Mean number of nymphs and adults ranged from 6.6 
in PT—303 to 9.5 in DT-8. Per cent mortality due to painted 
bug infestation ranged from 3.3 in TVJB—14/86 to 23.3 in PT— 
8857 and PBT—37. None of the lines was considered promising 
against the painted bug. 
Raipur: 
None of the 20 toria entries survived in the later part of 
the season due to heavy aphid infestation. 
Hisar, Pantnagar, Berhampore: 
All the toria entries escaped infestation by mustard aphid 
due to lack of coincidence in the pest appearance and crop 
season. 
E—] 0 
TABLE 4.1(A).5: iNCiDENCE OF PAINTED BUG AND FLEA BEETLE 
ON TORIA ENTR IES TESTED UNDER IVT 
AT NORENA DURING 1991-92 
PERCENT NO.OF NYMPHS PERCENT NO.OF FLEA 
PLANT AFF— AND ADULTS OF PLANT NOR BEETLE/PLANT 
ECTED BY PAiNTED BUG TAL1TY DUE(AVG OF 4 OBS) 
PMNTED PER PLANT TO PAINTED 
SN. CODE ENTRY BUG (AYG.0F4 055) BUG 
TCN-t PT-303 71 6 6 10 0 0 
2 TCN-2 T-9 61 7.5 6.6 1.0 
3 TCN-3 :TK-9101 69 8.6 6.6 1.1 
4 TCN—4 TK-9102 71 7.6 13.3 1.0 
S TCN-5 TH-9101 83 7.4 10.0 1.4 
6 TCN-6 TH-9i02 60 7.6 20.0 1.2 
7 TCN—7 TtJB—876—1 73 7•3 16.6 1.5 
B TCN-8 TWB-876—2 66 7.2 6.6 1.1 
9 TCN-9 TWB-14/86 75 7.1 3.3 
10 TCN—1OPT—8857 75 8.5 23.3 1.4 
ii TCN-11 PT-900S 66 .7.7 13.3 1.2 
12 TCN-12 PBT—38 65 8.0 10.0 0.8 
13 TCN—13 JNT—6901, Si 9.1 6.6 1.0 
14 TCN-l4 JNT—665-i 70 8.2 18.6 
15 TCN—iS• DT-8 81 9.5 16.6 1.. 1 
16 TCN—16 DT—10 71 8.9 13.3 1.8 
17 TCN—17SEJ—2 70 3.3 1.7 
IS TCN—l8 PFNS 81 9.4 20.0 1.1 
19 TCN—19 PBT-37 79 9.1 23.3 0.9 
20 TCN—20:.TL—15 75. .. .9.1. .. Li 
E- ii 
4.1(B) 
Name of the Project : Uniform pest nursery trial—mustard aphid/ 
leaf miner 
Objectives : To test the resistance response of 
promising Brassica lines at different 
locations against mustard aphid and leaf 
miner infestation 
Locations : Kangra, Ludhiana, Bathinda, Hisar, 
Navgaon, Junagadh, Pantnagar, Kanpur, 
Faizabad, Raipur, Morena, 
Berhampore 
Progress of work 
Eighty seven, Brassica genotypes (UPN—l to 87) were evaluated 
against mustard aphid at nine locations viz., Kangra, 
Ludhiana, Bathinda, Pantnagar, Morena, Raipur, Junagadh, 
Berhampore and Dholi. The data are presented in Table 
4.l(B).l. The following lines have been identified as 
promising: DLC—l, GSL-8887, JMM—926, TMH—52 and MTM—l at 
five locations; DLC—2, ISN—129, RE—5, GSL-8861 and GSL—lSOl 
at four locations and RK—8602, RW—32—2, FM—23, FM—27, RSM— 
8904, GSL—8858, MTM—2, MTM—3 and HC—5 at three locations. 
At Hisar, Kanpur, Navgaon and Faizabad, the trial was laid 
out as per the programme, but the data could not be 
















20 UPN-20 RIC—8701 
21 UPN—21 7—27 
22 UPN-22 RLC-1036 
23 UPN-23 RC—2 
24 UPN-24 DLC-2 
25 UPN—25 RH-?847 
28 IJPN-26 RV-32-2 
27 IJPN-27 NDR—8602 
2$ UPN-28 CSR-83—155 
29 UPN-29 Rt.C-1035 
30 UPN-30 850-1 
31 UPN-31 RLC—1033 
32 UPN—32 VARUNA 
33 UPN-33 958—7027 
34 UPN—34 lisa—I 
35 UPN—35 CSR-83-268 
38 UPN-36 NDR-8601 
37 UPN-37 NIE-2 
as un—as RE-fl 
39 UPN—39 DNVF-1 
40 UPN-40 CSL-888? 
41 UPN-41 1511-129 
42 UPN-42 GSL-88?6 
43 UPN—43 RE—S 
44 IJPN—44 GSL-8861 
45 UPN-45 P11-23 
2.5.1.12.9. . — 
to 1.1—2.G 3.8 — 3.3 0.4 
2.0 1.1—2.0 3.7 — 4.2 0.2 
2.1 1.1-2.0 3.5 — 3.2 0.4. 
2.1 <1.0 3.7 — 4.2 0.3 
2.2 1.1—2.0 4.2 4.1 0.5 
Li 1.1—2.0 3.i;at 3.8 0.9 
ti'''ki:o 3.9.0.6 
2.2 —. 3.9 0.2 f2' 3;g 0.1 
1.9 5.7 — 3.7-0.6 fl . ts —. ti 04 tCf.5 
4.3 0S 
3.9Ofø 




2.0 1.1—2.0 3.8 — 3.8 0.5 
1.7 1.1-2.0 3.8 — 4.2 0.7 
2.1 <1.0 0.0 - — 0.5 
2.1 2.1—2.0 3.8 — 4.4 0.5 
2.3 <1.0 3.3 — 4.5 0.3 
2.2 1.1—2.0 3.5 — 4.4 0.1 
2.0 1.1—2.0 3.4 — 3.9 0.6 
2.1 1.1—2.0 3.4 — 3.6 0.7 
2.2 1.1-2.0 3.2 — 3.9 0.3 
2.4 1.1—2.0 3.8 — 3.7 — 
1.9 1.1—2.0 4.0 — 3.9 0.4 
1.5 1.1—2.0 1.0 — 3.6 0.7 
2.5 2.1-3.5 5.0 - 5.0 - 
2.1 1.1—2.0 4.2 — 4.8 0.9 
2.4 1.1—2.0 3.8 — 4.0 — 
2.2 <1.0 1.3 3.0 4.9 - 
2.8 1.1—2.0 2.8 2.5 4.6 — 
2.0 <1.0 3.2 2.? 5.0 - 
0.9 <1.0 0.3 3.0 3.6 - 
1.2 <1.0 0.3 3.1 3.9 — 
1.6 t.t2.0 2.4 4.1 — 
1.2 <1.0 0.0 3.1 3.8 — 
1.3 <1.0 0.0 3.0 4.1 — 
1.6 <1.0 0.3 3.1 3.5 — 
2 3 4 
DROLL 870 RAP 
0.1 31.1• .S8•.5 
0.2 40.1 106.0 
- 0.0 55.0 
0.1 24.3 56.5 
0.5 22.1 74.5 
0.3 19.8 14.5 
0.4 fl.9Iäb'iO 
0.9 51.0 121.0 









0.3 0.9 50.5 
1.0 — 
0.6 27.2 61.0 
3.O3E2 
0.4 19.3 109.5 
0.5 16.8 - 
1.0 4.1 52.0 
0.3 18.1 44.5 
0.1 54.2 170.0 
0.3 30.5 107.5 
0.5 32.b 75.5 
0.2 50.5 51.0 
1.0 43.6 162.0 
0.4 31.9 89.5 
1.1 11.4 126.0 
3.2 4.3 127.0 
3.2 18.7 104.0 
3.3 23.6 97.0 
2.5 4?.? 125.0 
3.6 16.3 545.0 
1.5 10.0 93.0 
1.4 13.8 153.b 
3.4 8.3 49.0 
3.4 4.5 — 
-15.3 — 
3.1 4.7 133.0 
4.1 2.8 52.5 
4.0 12.3 
30'5(Contd.) 
I. Mean(Afl) at flowering and pod 
3. Population of M. parsicea is 4. Mean aphid population on 5 cm 
and pod stage. 
stage. 2. Afl at pod stage. 
given on 10 cm twig per plant. 




TABLE 4.1(9) Ii SCREENING OP BRASSICA GENOTYPES AGAINST MUSTARD 
APHID. UNDER UNIFORM PEST NURSERY TRIAL1 AJ DJ{FERENT 










•.., ,.SPHID INFESTA71ONJNDEX (All) APHID 
1 UPN—1 CSR-83—58 
2 U?*2 Ric—tos? 
3 .. (t,OSSY yç9tg 









46 UPN-46 GSL-1509 1.9 1.1-2.0 2.3 3.0 4.5 
47 1.6 <1.0 0.0 3.1 4.4 
• RH-Oft.. t5 1.t.-2.0 3.8 1.7 4.9 
• 49:4WN49 Sfl-9054L <1.0 4.0 1.3 5.0 
'5t.ueN-so •4.i 1;45.0 
51 JfPWSi JGN-9062 - 2.2 3fl.-'i-5.O 
RK9001: 2.4 (1.0 .4.2 2.0 4.7 
• 53 IjjN-53 TN—$..: ' 1.9 1.1—2.0 .3.3 
54UPN-54 PCR—k • 2.8 <iS .3.3 2.3 4.8 
5& UPN—S5 EAL9 24 <1.0' 24 3.4 
s8ÜS—s6 PCR—7 • :L5 :1.7 
•ç7 ifl—c7 Ofl-tSQt 1.4 -<tco'-6.:o3s 4.5 - 
'.SO UPN58CS1r88S8 1.4 &0 4d ;,: 
• . LA.. t.b o2.o.z.t 4.4. 
60..UPk-60 GSB-7006 :..1J. 1.i-2;0 
81. RK—6002 3.2 2.G4.9 
62 6*11—62 T—?t . -. • o,g 1.83.1 
63 UPN—63 Rf—8903 :.:4.7'tfl—2.0. $0 a.t *.9 
• .64.tS—64 RSK—64 Vfl3:4.9 
65Jfrwss .1$N-9S 2.2 1.1-2.0 4.0 tr94.9 
p2:4 2.3 5.0 
at UPN—67 Rfri2 - 1.5 1 1-2.0 41±jV4t4 - 
68 UPN—68 5511—f 
.99 UPN-69 TNH-52 . 91.t.OOaS 1.34.0 
7'UPNr7O PR-8905 2.2 t.1'2..0 
It IJPW—7t.NS-tQo ... .247 2.1-3.5 tO'2.1..,4S .:j. 
Z.2 1.6 4.S' 
?a'UPN—73.Ptaao3 .•. 2.0 3.2 4.7 - 
S NdYR—1 1.4 1;i—2.0 2.5:2.4 &,W.- 
?SUPN-76 RSN—t51 .. '1.0 
76 UPN—76.SSK'43 . 3S1.t—2.0 t.0 2.3 
77 1JP*7? 9KNN-Q0—44 • 1.6 t.1.2.O :4.216 5:5:s. 
78 dpw-qs SSK—6 • 2.4 LO 2?1 5t0' 
79 IJPN—79 Rfl-69 ... 1.8 3521 
.80.JPN-8Ô SKNN-90—1 1.3 t.1-2.o 3.0 1.? 5.0. 
RSK33 1.5 3.02.SS.O — 
82 UPN-82 RSK—64 1.5 .1.1-2.0 2.5 2.5.0 
• 
83:UPN-83 CS—52 . .2.0 1.1—2.0 2.5 2.74.9 —. 
• 84 UP*$4 NT112: h7j.l—2.0 0.3 2.1 
!N:pp$_aS 0.0 2.6 3.0 — 
86 ups—S 11t1141. 1.2 0.9;2.6 LU 
87 UP*87 HC5 • (1.0 r 
APR10: INFESTATiON INDEX (A'l) APHiD POP. 
• 
1 2 •21 22 2 3 4 
SN.CODE ENTRY KNG LDH PANT NOR JUN BEN DROLl BTtPfiP 
4.0 4.7 78.5 
- 
- 1.7 10.9 
- 1.5 116.5 
•:re, 0.3 5.2 206.0 
1.4134. — 
— - o;4-22.4 192.5 
- 
• 2f,9186 78.0 
• — 1.3.t3,.8 99.0 
133.5 
— O.8t7.3 95.5 
— -o;4 2.3 17.5 
-? • — • LA 
— 1.312.? 179.0 





—• 19.6 128.0 
0.9 136.0 92.5 
— 0.7 9.9 87.5 
• I...Q• 17.2 — 
J.? 3.5 7.7 89.0 



















































Name of the Project : Basis of resistance against mustard aphid 
in Brassica crops 
Objectives To investigate the basis of resistance in 
promising genotypes to mustard 
aphid 
Locations : Ludhiana, Hisar, Pantnagar, Faizabad and 
Kanpur 
Progress of work 
Ludhiana: 
This experiment included nine strains of Brassica species and 
one of Eruca sativa. The biological parameters like 
fecundity of aphid, nymphal survival and nymphal 
period were studied on cotyledonary to 2—leaf stages on the 
potted plants in the screen house. Fecundity was lowest on 
T—27 and maximum on BSH-l, susceptible check (Table 4.2.1). 
Among B.carinata strains, the fecundity was much lower on 
DLC—2. strains, T—6342 and RW—32—2 
better than others. the entries, however, suppressed the 
aphid fecundity in comparison to BSH—l. Complete nymphal 
mortality was observed in T—27 and lowest in BSH—l (7.8 per 
cent) while it ranged from 12.2 to 24.8 per cent in other 
strains. No effect of various strains of Brassica species 
was observed on the nymphal duration of mustard aphid. Based 
on these parameters, T—27, DLC—2, RH—7847, T—6342, RW—32—2 
were adjuged more promising against the mustard aphid. 
Data on seedling survival in the screen house (Table 4.2.1) 
revealed that 35 days of sowing, except Rohini and BSH—l, all 
entries had seedling survival of more than 70 per cent. 
However, after 40 days of sowing, only DLC-l had more than 60 
per cent seedling survival. 
The data on aphids settling response under the free choice 
feeding test on some promising strains (Table 4.2.2) 
indicated that none of the entries had less than 5 
aphids/seedling after 3 days of release, while RH—7847, DLC— 
1, RW—2—2 and RW—32—2 harboured between 6—10 aphids/seedling. 
The strains T—6342, Rohini and T—27 seemed to be preferred 
during initial settling indicating preference of these 
entries by the aphid. After 7 days of release, only T—27 had 
the lowest number of aphids settled (6—10 aphids per 
seedling) indicating a resistance factor in it. Rest of the 
entries had more than 11 aphids per seedling. 
Under field testing, observations on the per cent plant 
infestation, aphid population counts/plant and aphid injury 
grades were recorded at the full bloom stage of crop growth 
(Table 4.2.3.). The extent of infested plants was less than 
TABLE 4.2.1: BIOLOGiCAL PARAMETERS OF MUSTARD APHID AND SEEDLiNG 
SURViVAL FOR STRAiNS OF R?ASS1CA SF?. AND ER1JCA SATIVA AT 
LUDHIANA DURING 1991-92 
* DENOTES DAYS AFTER SOWING 
TABLE 4 2 2 FRCF CPOLCE FEEDING TEST FOR APHID 
ON SOIIE PROFIIS1NG STRAiNS OF BRASSICA SF?. ANDER1JCA SATIVA 
AT LUDHIANA DURING 1991—92 
NO OF APHIDS NO OF APHiDS 
SETTLED/SEEDLiNG SETTLED /SEEDL 1 HG 
AFTER THREE DAYS AFTER 7 DAYS 





FECUNDITY PERCENT DAYS OF SEEDLiNG SIJRVIVAL( %) 
SPECIES GENOTYPE PER FEMALE NYMPHAL NYMPHAL IN FREE CHOICE FEEDiNG 
MORTALITY DURATION 35 DAS 450AS* 
B.juncea T-6342 35.4 19,7 13.5 64.6 30.7 
RH-7847 40.9 23.3 12,6 63.3 0 
R14-32—2 37 24.8 12.6 72.2 16.7 
RW—2—2 42.2 17.2 .13.8 78.3 0 
ROHLNI 51.9 12.9 12.6 30 0 
3.carinata DLC-1 61.8 22 12.6 88.2 64.6 
DLG—2 28.4 12.2 11.6 80 33.3 
HC—2 46 16.2 12.4 83.3 25 
B.campestris BSH-1 74.4 7.8 12.3 61.1 0 






























25% in T—27 and strains while T—6342, RW—32—2 
and DLC—2 26—50% plants The 
remaining four had ILore than 51% nfestation ot 
plants while in more than 75% infested. 
The mean aphid was 100 
plant in T—27,. and while 
than 200 aphid 
infestation index was below 1.0 in T—27, HC—2, 
DLC—2 and in all others, the All 
as compated to 2.72 in BSH—1 being the highest. 
These results havc confirmed that five strains, namely; T—27 
T—6342, FIC—2, DLC—2 and RW—2—2 possess high resistance to the 
aphid. 
Hi sar: 
The data on øf 
provided in Table 4.2.4. All the aphid 
infestation. As aircady stated in the feeld amd 
screening trials, most of exhibited 
high of to aphid at 
locations. However, no could be estàbli1shed 
the morphological traits Hisar and 
resistance these entries. 
Pant nagar: 
The experiment was conducted three conditions viz; 
field, laboratory and glass house. In five planes in 
each line were covered with muslin cJoth and kept straight 
with the help of bamboo ifl each cage 10 freshly laid 
nymphs were released on 17.2.92 and wLekly observations were 
taken on the population build up. 
The same entries were also sown in the glass house and when 
plants grew to stage, 10 nymphs per leaf wore 
on 18.3.92 and final population was taken on 
31.3.92. This was replicated 5 times. 
In third experiment undLr laboratory condition, 
leaves of each entry were taken and their petiolos were 
wrapped with wet cotton to keep them turgid for longer 
period. These leaves were kept inside the plastic petridishs 
having moist filter paper at the bottom. first instar 
nymphs were released on leaf on 21.3.92. The food was 
changed daily and the number of aphids counted. 
Based on the results of au the three experiments conducted, 
entries DEC—i, RW—2—2, T—6342, GBS—7027, T—27, RH—7847 and 
were adjudged more promising against mustard aphid 
whereas YST—151, B.alba, BSH—1, PT—303 and RW—29—6 were 
highly susceptible (Table 4.2.5). 
At Faizabad and Kanpur, the experiment could not be completed 
bccuase the crop escaped aphid 
CONC LOS IONS 
1. On the basis of field testing for post resistance at 
different locations in IVT, following mustard lines have been 
identified promising against mustard aphid. 
DIRM—52, DLM—29, RK—919015 and RSM—9007 at three 
locations; TM—18—8, RJ—9, RJ—14, RM—9 and DIR—489 at two 
locations 
2. The results of UPN trial revealed that following lines 
possessed moderate to high level of resistance to mustard 
aphid: 
DLC—l, GSL—8887, JMM—926, TMH—52 and MTM—l at five 
locations; DLC—2, ISN—l29, RE—5, GSL—8861 and GSL-1501 at 
four locations; RK—8602, RW—32-2, FM—23, FM—27, RSM—8904, 
GSL—8858, MTM—2, MTM—3 and HC—5 at three locations 
DLC—l,DLC—2 and RW-32—2 were also found promising at 
multilocations in UPN trial during 1990—91 
3. Field and laboratory t;esting of five strains namely; T—6342, 
RW—2—2, DLC—l, DLC—2 and T—27 confirmed their high level of 
aphid resistance. Further it was observed that these lines 
possessed and antibiosis type of resistance. 
E— 18 
TABLE 4.2.3:FJELD TESTiNG OF SOME PROMiSiNG STRAINS OF BRASS1CA 
FOR APHID RESiSTANCE AT LUDH1ANA DURING 1991-92 
PERCENT MEAN APHiD APHiD 
POPULATION iNFESTATION 
INFESTATION PER PLANT iNDEX 
CATEGORY GENOTYPE CATEGORY GENOTYPE CATEGORY GENOTYPE 
<25 T-27, <50 T-27 0-i 7—6342 
HC-2 51-100 DLC—2, T-27, 
26-50 T—6342,. HC—2 DLC—2, 
RH—7847, 101—200 NiL RW-2—2, 
DLC—2, >200 T-6342, HC—2 
RW—32—2 ROHIN!, 1.1—2 ROH1N!, 
51-75 ROH1NI BSH—i, RH—7647, 
DLC—1 RW—32—2, 
RW—2—2 DLC—1, DLC—i 
>75 BSH-.1 RW—2--2, 2. 1-3.5 - 9514-i 
3.6—5.0 NIL 
TABLE 4.2.4; BASiS OF MUSTARD APHiD RESTSTANCE LW ELiTE BRASS1CAS 
AT HLSAR 
CULTLVAR COLOUR OF COLOUR OF OF 
STEM FLOWER FLOWERS ON 
I NFLORESCENCE 
**CRLJ—29—6) — — — 
ERUCA SATIVA (7-27) GLOSSY GREENISH YELLOW SPARSE 
B. JUNCEA(RU-33-2) GLOSSY YELLOW SEMI COMPACT 
B.JUNCEA(T-6342) NON GLOSSY YELLOW SEMI COMPACT 
NON GLOSSY YELLOW SEMI COMPACT 
B.JUNCEA(SEETA) NON GLOSSY YELLOW SEMI COMPACT 
GLOSSY)GLOSSY YELLOW SEMI COMPACT 
B.JUWCEA(RH—7846) NON GLOSSY YELLOW SEMI COMPACT 
B. JUNCEA(RW-2-2) NON GLOSSY YELLOW SEMI COMPACT 
P.J%JNCEA(RLH-196) NON GLOSSY YELLOW SEMI COMPACT 
B.CARINATA(DLC-2) NON GLOSS? YELLOW SEMi COMPACT 
BCARLNATA NON GLOSSY WHITiSH YELLOW SPARSE 
B..CARLWATA(HC-2) NON GLOSS? YELLOW SPARSE 
R.CAMPESTRIS(BSH—1) NON GLOSSY BRiGHT YELLOW COMPACT 
B.WAPUS(GBS—7027) NON GLOSSY BRiGHT YELLOW COMPACT 
140 GERMINATiON 
TABLE OF PROflIS1NG STRAINS!SPP. OF 
BRASSICA AND E, SAT 1VA AGAiNST MUSTARD APHiD 
AT PANTNAGAR DURiNG 
AVERAGE 140 OF APHiDS /PLAWY 
LABORATORY GLASS HOUSE FIELD 
CONDITION CONDITION CONDITION 
(11 OAR) (13 OAR) (33 OAR) 
DLC—1 16.2 24 92 
DLC—2 20.8 46 112 
HC—2 20.8 40 181 
B ALBA 20 2 66 380 
B.NIGRA lB 42 260 
YST—ISI 24.,2 62 296 
PT-303 24.2 32 391 
BSH—1 
6 30 188 
RH—7847 48 162 
RW—32—2 19.8 40 219 
RL'J—2--2 12.8 32 110 
20.8 66 228 
1-6342 19.6 18 107 
1—27 20 42 100 
CD AT 5% 1 04 4 32 10 54 
OAR DENOTES DAYS AFTER RELEASE 
E—20 
4.3 
Name of the Project Population dynamics of various insect— 
pests of Brassica crops 
Objectives To study the incidence of major 
insect pests of Brassica crops in 
rclationto biotic and abiotic 
environmental factors 
Locations : Kangra, Ludhiana, Bathinda, Hisar, 
Morena, Navgaon, Pantnagar, Faizabad and 
Kanpur 
Progress of work 
Kangra: 
Population dynamics of aphid and leaf miner was studied on 
six strains of Brassica viz; yellow sarson, brown sarson, 
B.juncea, B.napus and B.carinata (Table 4.3.1). The mustard 
aphid appeared in February on yellow sarson, brown sarson, 
Varuna and B.napus. However, on B.carinata it was seen in 
the third week of March. C.horticola appeared in 3rd week 
of March. on all cultivars and remained active upto 3rd week 
of April. Rainfall had adverse effect on its population. 
Ludhiana: 
The seasonal fluctuations in the population and per cent 
plant infested by mustard aphid were studied on one strain 
each of B. campestris (BSH—l), B.carinata (PC—5) and Eruca 
sativa (TMLC—2), two strains of B.napus and GSL-885iT 
and three strains of B.juncea (RLM—l359, yellow raya and S— 
Yn—I—J) at weekly intervals (Table 4.3.2). 
The mustard aphid appeared in the begining of January, 1992 
and remained at a low level throughout the season. The 
maximum population recorded on BSH-l, RLM—l359 and TMLC-2 
strains was only 21.7, 23.9 and 18.7 aphids per plant, 
respectively, during the month of January. The population on 
all the strains declined during the month of February. There 
were frequent rains during January—February and this probably 
prevented the aphid population from increasing during this 
period. Heavy rainfall of more than 38.3 mm was recorded 
during the first week of February and eventually the aphid 
population declined thereafter. 
On B.napus and B.carinata, the aphid appeared quite late 
during second fortnight of February and the peak population 
reached during the first week of March, being 50 
aphids per plant. The and minimum temperature and 
relative humidity during the preceeding week were 24.7°C and 
10.8°C and 86% and 44% respectively, which were quite 
favourable for aphid multiplication. All other Brassica 
E 2 J 
1ABLE 4 3 1 POPULATION OF MUSTARD AFRID LEAF ON VARIOUS 
5??. AT 
1 Ii iii IV LI 1V 
E 42 8 43 S 3 i36 3 Ii 3 0 C C 0 
VAR Y SARSON (—) (—) (—) 1) 5) (25) 5) C 5 3) 
B CAMPESTFIS 0 32 37 3-J 2 4A 5 64 7 0 1) 0 
C—) '—) (— (—) (31 9) '19 8) (16 2) C I — ) C— 
8.JUNCEA 0 5.2•36.376.6 72.5 122 43..S 0 2.1 4 0 0 
(VARUNA) C—) C-) :(—) (—). .(—) (—) (38.3) ( 6.1) C — ) ( — ) C -- (—I 
8.JUNCEA 0 0 0 48.9 27.4 48.4 17.5 5.7 0 0 0 0 
(RCC—4) C—) C—) C—) C—) C—) (—) (32.5) (26.5) (26.6) (10.3) C 4.5) C—) 
B.NAPUS 0 0 0 2 34.3 76.4 41.9 22.4 8,8 6.7 0 
C—) C—) C—) C—) C—) C—) C 1.2) ( 4.1) 2.8) & 4.4) ( 1.9) C—) 
U U 4i 41 31 71 fl 
C—) C—) '—) {—) C—) C 0 2) (ii 9 C 5 8) C 3) C (3 01 
RAINFALL 68.4 101.7 39.5 0 16.5 0 55.7 0 0 0 
(NM) 
* NO 01 ON 10 CM PER PLANT 
NO OF LEAP N1NEK LARVAE AND PUPAE 9 LEAVE 
22 
crops had already matured by this time and, therefore, the 
aphid multiplied rapidly on the succulent plants of 
B.carinata and B.napus. 
The incidence of predators viz; coccjnellid beetles, syrphid 
flies and green lace wing remained very low upto the end of 
February and increased only during March. 
Bathinda: 
Two cultivars of B.carinata (c-6501, DLC-l) and one each of 
B.napus (GSL-l), B.alba (WM—6504), B.campostris (BSH—l) and 
B.juncea grown in a replicated trial. 
Observations from ten plants in each cultivar were recorded 
on the incidence of various pests. The population of 
Lipaphis erysimi was very low and never reached more than 1 
individual per central shoot. Population of Myzus persicae 
started building up only towards the end of March and a 
maximum of 19.8 aphids per 10 cm central twig were recorded 
on B.napus (GSL—1). Leaf miner, though appeared in December 
but its population remained low till March when a maximum of 
2.2 larvae and pupae per leaf were recorded on (GSL— 
1) on 21.3.92. Population of natural enemies such as 
cocciriellid beetles sp. was also very low 
throughout the season. 
Hisar: 
i) Toria: 
The ants took away the seeds immediately after sowing as 
seen in good numbers near the bunds, water channels and ant 
burrows. The incidence of thrips was observed on the 
flowers, few of the plants which flowered early had, as 
maximum as 20—25 thrips per flower bud. The incidence 
resulted in flowers sterility in few cases. This is a new 
pest recorded on this crop. Mustard aphid incidence was very 
mild and only 50 colonies appeared towards the end of 
November on Toria' crop in 250 sqm. area. The aphids were 
preyed upon by Lady bird beetles i.e. Coccinclla 
septempunctata, Menochilus sp. Hippodemia sp. and Lace wing, 
Chrysàperla sp. Incidence of larger moth was recorded on pod 
stage. The larvae tied the pods with webs and fed on pods by 
making holes into them. Few of the plants remained without 
pods due to this pest's attack. The parrots took away the 
pods from toria plants at maturity in unwatched fields. 
ii) Brassica juncea, B.napus, B.carinata 
The incidence of cutworm was more severe i.e. 1—2 cut 
plants/5m row in case of fields where irrigation was given at 
belated stage. Besides, L.erysimi, persicae (40—50 % 
colonies) also appeard in January. Three colour morphs i.e. 
pale green, red and grey appeared in the population of 
of which the first ones were predominant. There 
was incidence of pea leaf miner on the germinating 
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crop of B.juricea and B.carinata i.e. 2—3 per leaf, but 
the leaves of B.napus free of it in the seedling 
stage. The painted bug appeared on the harvested crops of 
mustard, karan sarson and gobhi sarson but remained very low 
because of low humidity in the month of March, 1992. The 
thrips also invaded the flowers of these crops i.e. 6—10 
thrips per bud but their population declined because of 
predation by anthrocorid bugs. Incidence of sawfly was more 
on late sown (i.e. 20.11.91) mustard crop, but vanished after 
irrigation was applied. The aphid population appeared in low 
numbers i.e. 350/plants in January, but it was soon 
overpowered by lady bird beetles and syrphids and also owing 
to maturity of these crops. Upto 8—10% plants were infested 
by mustard aphid in yellow sarson, however, the strains of 
B.juncea, B.carinata and Eruca sativa remained free of aphid 
infestation. The Dove' was seen eating over the developing 
buds of B.napus crop. In few of the genotypes aismost all 
the buds were eaten away by the doves. 
Morena: 
i) Toria 
Toria crop was attacked by painted bug and flea at 
various stages of the crop growth. Flea beetle appeared at 
the seedling as well as vegetative stage of the crop, but did 
not cause the economic damage. The informations on 
fluctuation in insect—pests population on toria are presented 
in Table 4.3.3. On an average of 10.3 and 12.1 
nymphs and adults of painted bugs were observed on 26.10.91 
on T—9 and PT—303, respectively, which declined to 0.3 and 
0.5 nymphs and adults on 16.11.91 owing to crop maturity. 
The population of flea beetles was very low throughout the 
crop growth period. 
ii) Mustard and Brown Sarson 
These crops were attacked by painted bug, flea beetle, 
mustard sawfly and mustard aphid. Of these, mustard aphid 
was more serious (Table 4.3.4). 
Populations of painted bugs, flea beetles and sawfly were 
confined to the seedling and vegetative stages of the crop. 
In GLS—l, the incidence of flea beetle again appeared at the 
pod stage of the corp. 
The first colony of mustard aphid on brown sarson (BSH—l) was 
observed on 17.12.91. The aphid population declined in late 
December due to hailstorm on 24.12.91. Brown sarson had the 
higher number of aphids (32.8 nymphs and adults/plant) than 
Pusa bold and GLS—1. Predator, Coccinella septempunctata 
appeared late in the season. 
Navgaon: 
E —2 
TABLE 2 SEASONAL OF MUSTARD &PH1D ON DiFFERENT BRASS1CA SFP /STRAINS 
AT LUDHLANA DURiNG 1991—92 
)ATE OF PIETEOROLIGICAL PARAMETERS SPECIES /STRAINS 
)BSERVA 
NON TEMP. MEAN RH SUN RAiN— BSU- RLM— S-Yn— GSL— GSL— PC-S TMLC- 
0 
( C) (%) SHiNE FALL 1 1359 RPLYA LJ I 8851 
thrs.) 
MAX. MEN. MOR.EVE. 
1.56 61 95 70 49 0 72 86 101 0 0 0 76 
(21.7) (18.31) (28.3) (0) (0) (0) (26.7) 
17.4 4.5 93 47 7.9, 0 21.3. 14.5. 14.7 14.6 0 0.8 -0 15.6 
(36.6) (38.3) (36.6) (26.6) (0) C 3.3) (0) (51.6) 
.8.1,92 15.6 7.6 95 78 2.6 20.8 16.8 17.6 21.8 15.2 0 0 0 17.2 
(36.6) (38.3) (30.0) (30.0) (0) ( 0 ) (0) (58.3) 
18.0 3.8 98 63 6.1. 0 17.1 1.5.0 16.5 17.4 0 0 0 1.8.7 
<35.0) (31.6) (28.3) (33.3) (0) C 0 ) (0) (50.0) 
19.8 9.0 95 65 3.9 6.2 21.7 23.9 20.0 l9.9 0 0 0 12.8 
(60.0) (56.6) (43.3) (38.3) (0) C 0 ) (0) (73.3) 
.2.92 17.5 10.1 94 75 8.6 0 7.1 14.6 8.6 11.5 0 0 0 7,0 
'13 3> (20 0) (13 (16 6) '0) 0 ) (0) (13 3) 
4.2.9217.1 7.2 96 67 6.2 38.3 16.0 23.6 1.6.8 24.2 0 0 0 9.6 
(21.6) (30.0) (21,6) (33.3) (0) C 0 ) (0) (41.7> 
1.2.92 1.9.1 7.0 89 54 7.2 4.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 8.4 12.0 
(0C)'o, (Ofl)(00)(0 'O '0) 300) 
8292200 59924888 0 0 0 0 -'9 0 0 
0 C 0 C C 0 
0 - - - - — - — — 
C 0 0) C 0 ) C ) 0) 0 3) 'Oh 
DENOTES NO. OF APHiDS PER PLANT 
M DENOTES PER CENT PLANTS iNFESTED BY APHiD 
ABLE INCIDENCE OF iNSECT—PESTS ON TORIA AT MORENA 
DURING 1991-92 
ATE OF TEMP. RAIN- MEAN MEAN NO. OP 
0 
3SERVA— FALL OF PAINTED FLEA BEETLE 
EON (mm) BUG NYMPHS. 
& PLANT 
MAX. M1N. PT—303 T—9 PT-303 
33.6 14,6 — 1.3 1.5 0.2 0.3 
-10—91 31.3 16.3 — 3.7 2.9 0.5 0.2 
28.? 12.4 7.3 4.5 5.1 0.3 1.2 
)—10-91 25.1. 10.9 — 6.9 6.3 1.3 1.4 
26.7 8.5 — 10.3 12.1 1.8 1.6 
-11—91 25.8 8.0 - 9.7 10.3 0.5 0.3 
11—91 24.7 6.5 — 2.5 2.2 0.1 0.0 
—11—91 24.6 7.7 — 0.3 0.5 NIL NIL 
21.3 9.2 2.3 NIL NiL — — 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































All the Brassica species escaped the aphid infestation. Red 
vented Bulbul cafer L.) was found damaging the 
siliquae of B.napus. The per cent damaged siliquac ranged 
between 16.07 to 71.42 with a mean 36.97 per cent. Almost 
all siliqua bearing twigs were damaged. Young stern/twigs of 
plants were badly peeled off and eaten, while in case of 
siliqua only stalks were Other Brassica species 
adjacent to B.napus were not at all touched. Regarding the 
incidence of bird, it was found that the birds were most 
active during 9.00 to il.öO AM and 3.00 to 5.30 PM. In 
sifigle plot of 3 in about 4-6 Bulbul could be observed at 
a time. 
Pantnagar: 
This experiment was laid—out by using species of 
Brassica, namely; B.juncca, B.campestris Var. yellow sarson 
and brown sarson, B.alba and B.carinata. 
Observations on aphid populatIon (10 cm central twig/plant) 
were recorded at weekly intervals starting from 27th of 
January 1992 till maturing of these crops. 
It is apparent from the Table 4.3.5 that aphid appeared in 
the 5th standard week on brown sarsori. On it 
appeared in the 7th week and in 8th week all the remaining 
species had aphid infestation. B.alba harboured higher aphid 
population followed by yellow sarson, B.napus and mustard. 
Maximum aphid population was noticed in 9th standard week on 
all the seven varieties. The aphid population became zero in 
10th week on brown sarson, mustard and B.niqra and in 14th 
week on Karan rai and B,alba. 
Kanpur, Faizabad: 




Name of the Project : Economic threshold of mustard aphid 
Objectives : To find out th: critical of aphid 
population for economic control of 
mustard aphid (Li2aphis erysirni) On 
rape seLd-mustard 
Locations : Hisar, Navgaon and Pantnagar 
Progress of work 
Morena: 
Experiment was laid—out in a randomized block design using 
variety Pusa bold on 11.11.1991. Different levels of the 
to aphid attack were maintained by spraying 
methyl 0.025 per cent. Data presented in Table 
4.4.1 indicated that aphidpopulation was very low 
nevertheless the calculations for cost benefit ratio for 
complete protection, one, two and three weeks exposure to 
aphid infestation were 1:4.72, 1:5.96, 1:3.70 and 1:1.57. 
The spraying in case of four weeks period was not 
economical. 
At Hisar, Pantnagar and Navgaon, the was laid—out 
as per the technical programme. However, it could not be 
completed due to low aphid incidence. 
;-28 
PUPUkATIOW DYWA$Wfi flP RN 0 
5;D. RA!; RN -fNtA NO. APHiDS/tO;; cENTRAL TWIG 
0 
VEEK (C) FALL MAX MFNSHIIIE VE.LQ— 
(NM) (bra) CITY BROWN NUB— B.NIGRA YELLOW GOBJIE., ICARAN B.ALB 
MAX. MIII. •,. (KPH) .SARSON;r:TARD SARSON SARSON RA1 
F 23.1 9.3 0.0 9151 6.5 5.3 43.3 0 0 0 0 
6 19.3 9.89.0 9266 3.65.7 24.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10.9 7.1 16.4 91 65 5.2 4.8 13.0 0 0 0 4;6. .0 0 
8 20.1 7.6 0.4 90 53 6.6 5.1 38.0 29.3 26.0 75.6 486 14.9 777 
9 22.,8 5.9 0.0 81 33 8.2 4.7 ':. 7.2 . 13.8 11.4 2622 29.8 1642.1 
10 25.8 10.2 0.0 86 33 7.6 6.3 0 0 0 0.4 141.3 72.6 1387. 
11 27.3 "8.9 0.0 81 23 8.6 8.8 0 ' 0 0 0 1462.5 136.0 164.1 
12 28.911,1 .0.0 84 32 6.0 6.3 ft 0 0" 0' 319.8 67.3 59. 
13 20.5' 14.7 0.0 80 37 4.3 4.4' & 0 0 . 0 114.4 9.3 9.1 
14 30.9" 15.1 0.0 :76 24 5.9" 0. " 0 0 0 2.6 0 0 
DATE. 0! SOWING 211tt.91' •. •., :s? .. .. r'' . 
. . 
. .— : 
TABLE 4.4.t:ECONOM1C THRESHOLD OF MUSTARD APHID AT MORENA DURiNG 1991—92 
TREATMENT NO.OF NO. OF YIELD iNCREASE COST OF COST OF NET COST 
SPRAY APHIDS ON (Kg/ha) IN YIELD SPRAY— iNCREASED PROFiT BENEF1' 
Sc; TWIG OVER CON- iNS YIELD (b/ha) RATIO 
PER PLANT TROL(Kg/ha) CR;) (Ra/ha) 
COMPLETE PROTECTION 3 2.2 1996 531 900 4248 3348 1:4.72 
QtIE WEEK EXPOSURE 2 6.9 1912 447 600 3576 2976 1:5.96 
TWO WEEKS EXPOSURE 2 11.8 1743 278 800 2224 1624 1: 3.? 
ThREE WEEKS EXPOSURE 15.2 1524' 59 300 472 172 1:1.57 
'OUR WEEKS EXPOSURE 1 16.3 1dM -flu - 
SPRAY) — 18.3 1465 — - — - - 
Ca + 0.56 62.93 
DATS% 1.69 188.35 
?R1CE OF SEED I Rs.800/IOO Kg 
'?'BETWEEN AVERAGE APHIDS/PLANT AND YIELD QTL/ha:—0.978 
GA IN TMRESHOLD:O. 375 
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4.5 
Name of the Project of yield losses in various 
Brassica crops caused by mustard aphid 
find yield sses 
caused by mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi 
infcst3tion on Brassica 
throughout India 
Locations : Kangra, Ludhiana,, Bathinthi, Hisar, 
Navgaon, Pantnagar, Faizabad, 
Pusa, Bhubanoswar, Berhampor... and 
Khudw3ni 
Progress of work 
The experiment laid out at Kangra, Bathinda and 
by growing species under and 
unprotected conditions. The results presented in TabL. 4.5.1 
revealed that losses in yield due to 
infestation ranged from 22.1% (B.alba) to 45% 
var. yellow sarson) at Kangra, 17.4% to 64.9% 
(B.alba) at 
at Pantnagar. At Bathinda the losses in yield were mainly 
due to Myzus E.°. 
At Ludhiana, Hisar, Navgaon, Kanpur, Faizabad and 
Berhampore, the was laid—out as per programme 
but could not oc due to low insect—pest incidence. 
4.6 
Name of the Project : Studies on the off—season biology and 
migration of mUstard aphid 
Objectives : To find out the survival of mustard 
aphid, throughout the 
year at various centres 
Locations : Kangra, Hisar, Kanpur, Faizabad and 
Pantnagar 
Progress of work 
Kangra: 
Hi sa r: 
Mustard aphid appeared first time on tons àh 25.10.1991 and 
remained active upto 4.5.1992 on Brassica napus and 
B.carinata. Later on, it was found surviving on stray plants 
of B.juncea and B.campestris upto 10.6.1992. Mustard aphid 
was also recorded from other plants viz; Sylena coloidea and 
Raphanus spp. It survived well at and 68 per cent 
humidity under natural conditions 
First aphid colony at Hisar was seen on 20.11 1991 on toria 
which was predated upon by and 
Hippodemia sp by 4.12.1991. 
aphid appeared in quite high numbLrs over late sown 
mustard crop towards of.February, which started 
to decline after middle of March. Very high populations. of 
Coccinella septempunctata (10 adults and 15 grubs/aphid 
infested mustard and Hi2podemia sp. were seen 
towards the end of March, 1992. Mustard aphid survived upto 
middle of May on B.napus, cauliflower heads, radish grown for 
seed, Haryana Saag and B.carinata plants at Hisar. 
Kanpur, Faizabad: 
There was no incidence of mustard aphid throughout the crop 
season. 
Pantnagar: 





Name of the Project : Emperical approach. in mustard aphid 
manag 
Objectives : To study the possibilities of mustard 
aphid management through manual removal 
of aphid infested twigs in mustard crop 
Locations : Morena, Ludhiana, Hisar, Navgaon, 
Pantnagar, Faizabad and Kanpur 
Progress of work 
Morena: 
The was laid—out in a randomized block design 
using variety Pusa bold on 11.11.91. In the treatment, 
(insecticidal control) crop was protected by using 
methyl @ 0.025 par cant and two sprays were 
required to control the aphid. In the second 
treatment(manuai control) all aphid infested twigs werc 
removed at an interval of 15 days (Table 4.7.1). Perusal of 
data revealed that aphid population was significantly lower 
in the plots with insecticidal treatment and manual removal 
of aphid infested twigs than control Net profit 
was to be Rs.5400/— per ha in insecticidal. 
treatment and Rs. 2904/— per ha in manual treatment,. 
cost benefit ratio was found to oc 1 10 in 
in manual control. 
At Ludhiana, Hisar, Navgaon, Pantnagar, Faizabad and Kanpur, 
the experiment was laid—out as per the technical programme. 
However, it could not be completed due to low or lack of 
aphid incidence. 
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BRASSICA GENOTYPES AT VARIOUS LOCATiONS DURING 1991-92 
TREAT— PANTNAGAR 
M.Et4T 
VARIETY YIELD % VARIETY Y1ELD % VARiETY YiELD 
'k'z/hai LOSS IN L055 iN U3SS 
YIELD YIELD YIELD 








1 — 1043 31.9 





19.7 - 196 
i91 
27.0 — 160 
I — — 922 
643 — — BSH-i 236 
360 191 
i DAMAGE WAS NAINLY DUE TO N. 
DATE OF SOWING 
i-PROTECTED 2- UNPROTECTED YS— YELLCV SARSON ES— 
TABLE 4.7.1 EMPERICAL COt4TRUL OF MUSTARD APHID AT MOPENA DURIN' I9cil-02 
TREATMENTS YIELD INCREASE COST OF COST OF NET PROFIT COST 
IN YIELD U4cREASED BENEFIT 






16.2 1833 - — 
1.2 91.28 
CD AT 5% 3.64 276.33 
COST OF PRODUCE 
MEAN OF OBSERVATIONS. 


















Name ofthe Project : of against aphid 
tation at Hisar 
Objectives To the mustard aphid on a single 
leaf of a host variety without disturbing 
feeding undLr laboratory 
conditions 
Progress of work 
Irt laboratory for screening 
material for aphid rcsistaflcc, either we use potted paints or 
the fresh leaves are to b... provided every day. Both 
the methods have flaws: in first case lot of space is 
required for keeping the pots and in second the leaf driLs up 
within 24 hours affecting the normal feeding of aphids. 
So a technique developed by BARC, Trombay was tested under 
Hisar conditions. The 3rd leaf from top of 60 days old 
B.juricoa and plants were brought in th.- 
laboratory and kept in test tubes (15cm long with 1.25cm die— 
meter) filled with water. The base/petiole of loaf was 
wrapped in cotton plug to fit in the mouth of test tubc. In 
another set the kept in 15cm diameter 
The petiolL of leaf was wrapped in moist cotton (Table 4.8.1). 
Table 4.8.1: 
Survival of leaves under laboratory conditions 
Life of leav...s in 
Host Test tube Petridish 
B. 
JNG—221 30 15 
JMG—2l9 36 20 
JMG—217 37 25 
JMG—214 36 20 
JMG—212 30 20 
JMG-211 34 20 
RH—30 32 19 
B. stri s 
BSH—1 15 8 
In roots initiation on l..aves kept in test tubes 
took place in an of 9.7 days (rang. 9—11 days) and 
the tubes were fill..d with roots on 25th day (24— 
26 days). The loaves in tubes started to dry up by 30th day 
and completely dried in of 37 days. The survival 
period of leaves kept in was comparatively low and 
E —3 ' 
on an average the leaves dried in 20 days (range 15—25 days). 
The freshness of B.campestris leaf remained only upto 15 
days. 
It is, therefore, suggested that the comparative biology of 
mustard aphid can be studied on a single leaf of the host. 
This method can be used to find out the relative 
susceptibility of Brassica lines to mustard aphid under 
laboratory conditions. 
(B). 
Name of the Project : Biology of mustard sawfly, Athalia 
proxirna at Hisar under laboratory 
co fl di t ions 
The female adults of sawfly laid most of the eggs inside the 
leaf margins and few in the base of mid rib of leaves of 
Brassica juncea. The microscopic studies of eggs taken from 
the leaf tissues revealed that these were minute, creamy 
white and barrel shaped. The small raised spots in lower 
larnina of the leaf near margins gave the indication of the 
presence of eggs. The details of various life stages are 
given in Table 4.8.2. 
Table 4.8.2: Biology of tzustard sawfly 
Stage of insect Duration in days 
1. Adult longevity 
Male : 12.2 
Female : 18.8 
2. Pupal period 
j) Dec—Jan - 22.20 
ii) Feb—March 4.10 
3. Larval period - 
1st instar 3.8 
2nd instar 3.2 
3rd instar 2.2 
4th instar 2.7 
5th instar 7.3 
6th instar 4.1 
4. Total larval period 23.3 
D 
5 PLANT PATHOLOGY 
Nanie of the PrGject : Screening ef Brassica material against 
different diseases 
Objectives To identify the resistant saurces 
natural and epiphytotic conditions 
Locations : (A) H I s a r , K an pu r , ? u s a ( D h o 1 i ) 
Pantnagar, Navgaon, Mcrena, Junagadh, 
Ludhiana, 
(B) Shillongani, Berhampere, Pusa, 
Faizabad, Kanpur, Pantnagar, Hisar, 
Ludhiana, Kangra, Junagadh, Norena, 
Navgaon, Sriganganagar, Diggi/Jobner 
(Taramira), Ghaziabad, 
S.K.Nagar, Bathinda 
Progress of work 
Data have been presented in Table 5.1.1. 
Kangra: 
None of the entry was found resistant agaicst Alternaria 
blight and white rust, hcwever, RH—8824 showed tolerant 
reaction against white rust under natural condition. RH—8824 
and Varuna were free from dwney mildew. 8 strains showed 
staghead formatic'n in traces whereas, DIR—489 was completeiy 
free from staghead formation. 
Ludhiana: 
All the tested lines were susceptible t. highly susceptible 
against both the foliar diseases (Alternaria blight and white 
rust). However, TM—8—8 was found free white rust at 
leaf stage, but had 22.5% staghead formation. All the 
B.napus lines of GSL series were free from white rust. WRG— 
15 was free from whiterust and showed resistant reaction 
against alternaria blight. 
Bathinda: 
Under UDN trial, lines; PC—5, C—6—YS—7B and HC—1 (B.carinata) 
were scored as one against alternaria blight on leaves as 
well as on pads and were'categ.rised as resistant against 
white rust and alternaria blight. 
Hisar: 
None ef the line was observed free from alternaria blight, 
however, the B.napus, B.carianata and B.alba were scored in 
P.P-2 
grade one. The lines; TM—18—8, Norm,. Regent, BEC—152, EC— 
174239, HNS—335 and RH—8693 were free from white rust 
infestation. 
•A number of lines viz., PYS—841, PYS—843, GSL—1501, SSK—1, 
RI-I—8539, PYS—842, SSK—13, DIRA—313--7, DIRA—313— 
6, cSB—7006, GSB—7Q27, YSK—8502, MIDAS, HC—1, SPAN, BJ—1, 
Trawase, HNS—3, EC—129126—1 and Domo—4 were observed free 
from white rust incidence. 
Srigangauagar: 
The sttain; was observed resistant against alternaria 
un4er natural conditions. The was 
observed highly resistant against white rust at leaf stage 
and it was also free from staghead formation. 
The lines; GSL-1501, SSK-], WRR—3-1, Zem-2, 
DIRA—373—6, RSK—10, HC—1, Trawase and Domo—4 were free from 
white rust infectiGn both at leaves as well as staghead 
formation. 
LARI, New Delhi: 
The lines; DIR—489, PCR—4, and RK—919015 gfaded as 
one against alternaria blight lines; SJN—191, PCR—4, TM— 
18—8, BIO—246, SKNM—9--19--4, RW--873 and RSM—9001 were graded 
as one or less than one against white rust infection. 
Navgaon 
Under artificial condition, the lines; TM—18--8, .PR—8915 and 
PSR—6 had minimum of alternaria blight. All the 
tested entries were susceptible to powdery mildew. 
The strain, PBR—91 which was tested in AVT—1 had least white 
rust and downey mildew reaction. 
In hybrii trial, all the entries were observed susceptible to 
white rust, altérnaria and downey mildew. The disease score 
rangetI 2—3. white rust, 3—4 for alternaria blight and 1—3 
downy mildew. In B.napus IVT, GSL—8914, WW— 
1507 and GSL—334 possessed alternaria blight disease score 
one on leaf as well as on pod stage. 
In pot experiment, the entry, TK—9101, SEJ—2, PPMS and T—9 
moderate infection against white Lines; TWB— 
PT—8857, PT—9005 and PPMS showed minimum infection 
against .alternarãa blight. 
In IVT mustard minimum white rust infection was observed for 
a strain TM—18—8. In AVT—1, a strain YSRL—9 had shown 
minimum alternaria blight infection and graded as one. The 
entry YSRL—9, RSK—33 and Varuna were one against downy 
2 
P.P-3 
mildew. Staghead formation varied from 0.7—3.4%, but it was 
minimum in RSM-8904. 
In UDN trial, lines; GSL-1501, PC—5, GSL—i, HNS—5, C6—YS-7B, 
Tower, DIRA—313—7, DIRA—313—6, GSB—7006, GSB—7027, YSK—8502, 
MIDAS, HC—i and EC—129126—1 were completely free from foliar 
infection of white rust and staghead. formation. None of the 
line was observed resistant against alternaria blight, the 
disease varied in grade 2—4. Out of 76, 65 lines were free 
from downy mildew. 
All the tested toria strains were susceptible to wi.iite rust. 
However, DIRA—489 was resistant to white rust at leaf stage. 
The strains, GSL—1501, PC—5, GSL—1, NDYS—2, C6—YS—7B, Zem—] 
and DIRA—326 were free from white rust and rated as resistant 
against white rust. 
B.carianta lines were free from white rust infection. 
However, none of the line was observed resistant to 
alternaria blight. In addition to this, it was observed 
that 14 B.carinata lines possessed less degree of 'incidence 
against alternaria blight under natural condition. 
- 
All the lines tested under UDN were free from staghead 
formation due to rust except the strains; DIRA—247, 
RWARB—3, RSK—10, CSR—448 and CSR—416, which were susceptible 
to staghead infection. 
Kanpur: 
Under UDN trial, strains nameiy; culture—i and 
rated as resistant against alternaria Out of 76, 49 
lines were free from white rust infection and 10 were 
reported to be resistant to alternaria blight. 13 lines were 
resistant against powdery mildew. 
Faizabad: 
In IVT mustard, none of the tested strain was observed 
resistant against alternaria blight. A strain, DLM—29 was 
found resistant to white rust. Out of 36 tested lines in 
above said trial, 14 lines were free from staghead formation. 
In UDN trial, none of the line was found resistant to leaf 
infection of alternaria blight. However, the strains; NDR 
873 and WRR—3—1 were found free from alternaria blight 
infection on siliquae. Out of 78, 20 lines were found free 
from downy mildew infection. All the tested entries were 
free from staghead formation except Jatai rd which was kept 
susceptiole check. 
p.p-4 
38 mustrad strains were screened against alternaria blight 
under artificial innoculation None of the tested 
line was found resistant to alternaria blight at. leaf stage. 
However, 20 of them were scrred as one at pod stage 
infection. No symptoms of downy mildew and staghead 
formation were observed in any of the entry at cotyledonary 
st age 
Out of 76 UDN entries, 13 entries namely; GSL—1501, PC—5, C6— 
YS—7B, GSB—7006, GSB—7027, MIDAS, PHR—2, NC—i, SPAN, BJ—2, 
BJ—1, Trawase and Domo—4 were found resistant to alternaria 
blight at both the stages i.e. leaf as well as the pod stage. 
Berhampore: 
Amongst 67 entries tested, none of the entry was found 
resistant against Alternaria blight at leaf and pod stage. A 
mild attack of Downy mildew was observed at seedling stage in 
all the entries. Incidence of white rust was observed as 
negligible. However, it occur on some entries at leaf stage. 
All the entries were free from downy mildew at leaf stage and 
stag head formation to white rust and downy mildew at 
siliquae stage. 
In UDN trial, 80 were evaluated and it was found that 
none of the tested entry was observed resistant against 
Alternaria blight. However, some late maturing strains were 
observed as moderately resistant at flowering as well as pod 
maturity stage. A1 the tested entries were free from white 
rust and downy mildew incidence at siliaquae maturity. 
SN CODE DECODE 
I NCN-1 tIN-lOt 
2 NCN-2 DIRN—52 
3 NCN—3 DIR—489 
4 IICII-4 PCR—4 
5 NCN-5 DLN-28 
6 ItCH—S TH-t8—8 
7 ItCH-? 510-246 
8 $PN—1 
0 IICtl-9 RL-90-l 
10 NCR-tO 211-9 
11 NCR—tI SKNN—90—13 
12 NCN—12 SKNN-90—4 
13 NCH—13 P2-8915 
14 NCN—14 P2—043 
15 NCN—15 P52—7 
16 NCR-IS P52-S 
17' NCR—I? RSN-151 
18 NCN—t8 211—873 
Ngs—;p 
20 NCN-20 RK-910015 
21 NCN—21 RK—010003 
22 IICN-22 20—8824 
23 NCN—23 RII—8022 
24 NCN-24 23-9 
25 NCN—25 23—14 
26 NCN-26 133-24 
27 NCN—27 133—28 
28 NCN—28 31111-90-12 
28. NCN-20 JNN-90—13 
30 NCN—30 RSN-900t 
II R:li 
33 NCN—33 PCR—5 
34 1101—34 VARUNA(NC) 
35 NCN-35 KRANTI(NC) 
38 NCN-38 RH-1359(ZC 
37 CHECK I 
CHECk 2 
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TABLE 5.1.1 SCREENING OF DiFFERENT LiNES OF BRASSICA ACAINST D1FFERENTDISEASES 
(UNDER NATURAL AND ARTIFItIAL iNOCULATION CONDITIONS) DURING 1991—92 
ALTERNARIA.Bç.IGHT 0 - 5 SCALE (LEAF) — 
I- 
KNG BATH SGN HSR HAY DLH NOR KAN PNT FTh DilL BRH 
3 .3 1 3 3 2.0 3 4 4 3 2 3 
3 3- 2 - 4 2.0 4 4 4 3 2 3 
3 4 2 3 3 1.0 3 4 S 3. 3 3 . 
3 
3 
2. 3 4 1.0 





4 4 3 3 
5 3 2 3 
3 4 2 3 4 1.0 3 3 5 - 3 3 
3 4 1 5 4 2.0 3 4 5 4 2 1 
a t 2 3 3 2.0 3 4 4 3 3 3 
2 4 1 4 3 1.5. 3 4 4 2 2 3. 
3 
3 
3 2 3. 4 2.5 





4 3 .3 3 
4 — 3 4 
3 4 3 4 31.5 3 5 4 42 3 
3 4 2 5 3 2.0 4 4 5 2 2 3 
2 4 2 - Z 2.5 4 4 5 2 2 3 
2 4 2 5 4 1.5 3 5 4 - 3 3 
3 4 2 4 2 1.0 3. 4 4 4 3 3 
2 4 2 4 3 2.0 3 5 4 3 3 3 
3 3 3 4.4 1.5 3 4 4 4 2 3 
* a 4 .4 4 4 
3 4 3 4 3 1.0 3. 4 4 4 2 3 
3 3 3 3 4 1.5 4 5 5 4 3 3 . 
3 4 3 3 4 1.5 4 5. 5 — 2 3 
3 4 3 4 3 2.0 3 4 4 3 2 3. 
2 3 3 4 3 2.0 3 4 4 4 2 3 
2 4 3 4 3 2.0 3 4 5 4 24 
2 4 .3 5 4-2.0 4 4 4 4 .23 
a s a-a a h4 a 4 3 3 . 
3 4 3 5 4 1.5 3 .5 5 2 2 3. 
2 4 2. 3 3 1.5 4 4 5 3 2. 3 
3 434 4 4.42 4 
2 4 2 4 4 2.0 3 4 4 4 3 . 4 
2 4 2 3 3 2.5 3 4 5 4 2 4 
3 4 3 4 4 2.0 3 4 5 3 2 3 
2 4 3 4 3 2.5 3 4 5 5 3 4 
3 4 3 3 3 2.5 3 4 4 4 2 3 
3 4 3 5 33.0 3 4 4 34 3 
— -3.4 — 3• — —5 —3 
— —3 - —— 3 •—5 4 .—3 
' * UNDER ARTIFICIAL INNOCULATION CONDITIONS 
TABLE 5.1.1 SCREENiNG OF DIFFERENT LiNES 
(UNDER NATURAL AND ARTIFiCIAL 
WHiTE RUST 0—5 SCALE 
* 
OF BRASSICA AGAiNST DiFFERENT DiSEASES 
INOCULATiON CONDITiONS) DURING 1991-92 
(LEAF) 
SN CODE DECODE ICNG 8TH SGN. I1SR NYC DLII UN PNT FZ8 ERR 
I ItCH—I SJN- 191 
2 NCN—2 D1RN—52 
3 NCN-3 DIR—489 
4 NCN-* PCR.14 
S NCN-5 DLN-29 
6 IICN-6 TN-tB-B 
























;.. 16 NCNtG P896 
• 
*7 NCN-t7 
16 ItCH—tB 911—873 
19 NCN-19 RV-8'T2 
20 IICN—20 RK-919015 
• 21 NCN-21 RK-919003 
22 NCN—22 RH—8824 
23 NCN'23 RH- 8922 
24 NCk—24 RJ-9 
25 NCN—25 RJ-14 
26 NCN—26 KBJ-24 
27 NCN—27 KBJ—28 
28 NCN-28 JNN-90-12 
29 NCN-29 JM-90-13 
30 NCN-'30 RSN-9001 
• 31 NCN—31 RSN-9007 
32 NCN—32 HJ—002 
33 NCN—33 PCR-5 
NCN—34 VARUNA(NC) 
35 NCN-35 KRANTI(NC) 
36 NCN-36 RR-1359(ZC 
37 CHECK I' 
38 CHECK 2 
3 2 3 .2.3 0 
0 
3 2 3 0 
3 2 3 
3 2 0 
3 2 
4 2 3 3 
3 3 1.5 0 




3 2 3 
4 3 3 
3 1.5 2 
4 
2 
3 3 0 
1 
4 
1 3 3 
2 3 1 
3 2 2 3 
2 1 4 
2 3 
3 2 3 
4 
3 3 2 
2 3 2 
2 
2 0 
2 3 3 3 0 
4 
2 2 
3 2 2 — — 
- —3— — 

























ARTIFiCiAL, LNNOCULAT1ON CONDiTiONS 
TABLE 
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5.1.1 SCREENING OF DiFFERENT LiNES OF BRASS1CA AGAINST DiFFERENT DISEASES 
(UNDER NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL INOCULATION CONDITIONS) DURING 1991—92 
'ALTERNARIABLIG NT ON SIL1WJA 0—5 SCALE (0—5 SCALE) 





INCN-ISJN—l9l .1 4 2 2 1 3 4 4 2 

























7NCN—? BIO—246 3 5 2 2 1 3 4 4 2 

















IIftCN—IISKNN-90-13 2 S 2 — 1.3 . 5.5 1 
4RRCN—$2gg*rn—ao—a t 5 1 2 1 3 4.4 1 
13NCk—13PR—8915 

































































.2311CN—23R0—8922 I 4 2 1 1 2 5 5 2 






























2SNCN—2GJNN—90-13 1 5 — 1 .1 2 '3 3 :2 











1 3 13 4 4 42,.: 42 






























80 CHECK2 0 - . 2 3 2 2, .4 4 
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TABLE 5.1.1 SCREENING OF DIFFERENT LINES OF BRASSICA AGAINST DiFFERENt DiSEASES 
(UNDER NATURAL AND ARTiFiCiAL INOCULATION CONDITIONS) DURING 1991-92 
STAG HEAD % DOWNY NILDEW 0-5 SCALE 
SN 9ODE DECODE 
* * * .* * 
KNG SGN NYG NOR PNT FZB KNG NOR UN FTh URN 
• l NCN-l SJN-l91 3.0 50.0 5.0 2.4 8.7 0.0 2 2 .0 0 0 
2 NCN—2 DIRN—52 1.6 30.8 8.0 3.6 8.7 0.0 2 2 0 3 0 
3 NCN-3 DIR-489 0.0 60.0 6.0 1.7 18.6 0.0 2 2 0 2 0 
4NCN—4 PCR—4 1.456.2 5.0 2.8 — 0.0 2 2 0 4 0 
$ NCN-$ DLN-29 2.4 80.0 60 2.2 - 0.0 3 0 0 4 0 
9$CN-Q TN—ta—a .0.2 0.0 1.0 0.5 — •— 2 







8 NCN-8 Bl0—94.. 2.6 11.5 5.0 1.8 6.5 .3 
RL—9Q—1 2.756.0i0.* 3.2 —8.0 3 









11 NCR-lI SKNN—90-13 2.4 62.9 12.0 3.4 - — 2 0 0 2 0 
12 NCN—12 SKNN-90-4 1.6 25.9 8.0 .2.1 5.7 0.0 2 0 • 0 2 0 
13 11CR-IS P1—8915 1.6 81.8 2.0 4.3 7.7. 20.0 2 








"4.2fl.3 LU - -# 





17 NCN-17 1511—151 1.6 65.5 13.0 1.5 — 0.0 1 







19 NCR—IS 0.2 66.7 .7.0 3.3 — s.o 2: a 0 .2 0 
20 NCN-20 RK-919015 1.8 90.9 10.0 1.3 9.0 5.0 . 2 - 3 0 0 
21 NCN—21 RK—919003 0.2 53.8 9.0 4.9 • — 0.0 3 2 2 — 
22 NCN—22 111-8824 0.2 76.0 12.0 4.5 9.9 - .0 2 G 2 0 
23 NCN—23 10—8922 1.8 48.1 11.0 3.9 — 5.0 1 3 0 3 0 
. 
24 NCN24 9J2 1.4 27.2 13.0 2.5 — 0.0 2 







26 NCR—lB KB1-24. LB 40.0. j..0 2.6 — 5.0%, 1 







28 NCN—28 J$N-90—12 3.3 52.6 7.0 3.1 — 0.0 2 0 . Z 3 0 
29 NCN-29 1111-90-13 1.6 35.3 14.0 1.9 0.0 1 0 2 3 0 
30 NCR-SO 161-9001 1.8 44.1 11.0 1.9 - 0.0 2: 3 0 2 0 
• 31 NCR-St 1511-9007 1.4 10.0 4.0 2.6 7.1 10.0 . 2 2 0 2 0 
fiLl NCR—all 81—402 2.3 32.0 5.0 2.6 — 0.0 2 . .1. 2 2 0 
. 
3 0 3 
. 
24 NCR—U VARUN&CNC) 0.2 31.2 2.0 2.1 — LO. ,O. 
35 NCN—35 KRANTI(NC) 0.2 91.3 2.0 2.7 10.00. 
0 0 0 
0 
. 36 NCR—36 1.9 7.0 3.9 - Io.O. 1 
37 . CHECK 1 1.8 8.0 3.0 2.1 5.0 5.0 - . 







$ * U1WU ART1P1C1ftI. 1NNOCULAIION CONDITiONS 
f. 
SN CODE DECODE 
t UDW—1 1102-873 
2 0011-2 RVARS-8 
• 3 UDN—3 DIR—247 
4 0011—4 RVARB—3 
& UDN-S P2-8805 
6 0011—6 PTS—841 
7 UDN-7 ROC—GOOS 
.8 UDN-8 NDR-8?I 
9 VON-S PYS—843 
10 VON—tO 891—1501 
it VON—ti NOR—872 
12 11011—12 05K—i 
13 VON—iS PT—aDS 
14 UDN-'14 211—358 
tc VON-IS *11-248 
16 11011-16 RN-$3 
1? VON-i? 211—248 
18 11011-18 211-293 
12 UDN-iO RN-Iou 
20 0011-20 211-345 
21 UDN-2t 211-263 
22 11011-22 211-249 
23 UDN-23 PC-S 
24 110*24 851—1 
25 UDH-25 0115—8 
26 UDN-26 VU-S-i 
WI P011-2? woys-g 
28 UDN—28 C6Y5—7B 
20 UDN-29 TOWER 
30 VON—SO 211—8688 
St UDN'-3t 20—8539 
32 11011-32 20-8546 
33 UDN—33 20—8891 
34 0011-34 20-8689 
35 P011-35 1102-8801 
36 0011-36 PYS—842 
3? IJDN—37 ZEN—I 
38 0011—38 ZEN—2 
30 11011-30 28K-GO 
01 
3 4 t 2 1 1 
3 4 2 2 2 2 
3 .4 t• 2 1 $ 
4 3 1.2 1 1 
3,4 2 4 2 3 
3. 4 1 2 2 1 
t•4 2 2 2 1 
2 3 1 3 3 2 431211 441231 432313 
2 3• 4 3 3 2 
3 3 2 3 2 
3 4 1 1 3 1 
3 4. 2 2 3 1 34 2 22 I 342221 
3 
3 2 1 
1 
4 2 I 
2 3 2 
2 
1 3 2 
2 2 0 
2 
4 2 2 
3 2 2 




— — 22 —•— 
— — 
• 2 — — — 432-32 
PP-9 
TABLE 5.1.2 UNiFORM DISEASE NURSERY TRiAL UNDER ARTiFiCiAL CONDiTiONS AT DIEFERENT LOCATiON! 
DURING 1991—92 . . ALTERNARIA BLIGHT 0- 
ALTERNARIA DL LeNT 0-5 SCALE (LEAF) 0-5 SCALE (S1LQUAE) 
DiG 1DB SGN 082 828 11811 NOR fliT UN FZB DIII BRH 1DB 11811 PNT P20 001 
4 2 •2 ••3 4 2 4 3 4 2. 3 4 3 2 4 
3 3 3 3 4 3 3 .4 4 3 2 
3 4 3 .4. 3 3 4 4 3 2 
3 4. 3 4 4.. 3. 3 4 4 2 2 
3 3 3. 4 3 3 3 4 4 2 2 34345344443 
3. 4 4 3. 4 3 4 4 4 3 3 
4 4 3 4. 3. 3 3 •4 4 4 2 
3 .4 3 4 5 3 4 4 4 4 3 
3 3 341 2 3 3 4 3 .1 
3 3 3 3 2 3 4 4 S 4. 2 
2 4 4 4.5 3 .4 5 4 & 4 
4 4. 4 3 4 3 
3 4 4 3 
4 4 3 
3 3 3 4 4 2 
3 3 3 3 3 
3 3 4 4 4 
4 3 3 3 3 
3 3 4 3 3 
4 4 2 
2 3 3 4 4 
3 3 
3 4 
3 4 3 4 4 3 
3 3 
4 3 3 
3 3 
4 4 2 2 
4 3 3 3 3 
2 4 4 3 
4 2 2 
4 4 2 
4 3 
3 4 4 3 
I 3 3 4 
3 3 4 3 3 4 4 2 
SN CODE DECODE 
40 1100-40 SSK-6 4 
• 41 000—41 SSK—13 4 
42 000—42 RSK=33 3 
43 11011—43 51(011—90—13 3 
•44 1100—44 RU—fl 3 
45 000-45 SKtlN—90-4 3 
46 000—46 DLRA-313—7 2 
47 0011—4? DLRA—313—6 2 
48 1100-48 DIRA'326 3 
49 0011-49 GS5-?006 • I 
50 1100-50 YRT-3 • 2 
St 1100-St 95K-tO • 3 
52 000-52 CULTURE—I 3 
53 0011-53 KR V—TALL 3 
54 0011-54 RH—8544 2 
56 1100—56 RI1-8545 3 
56 0011-56 CSR—142 3 
57 0011-57 C8B—7027 3 
58 1100-56 RC-781 2 
SQ VON-SO CS*-44a 3 
80 000-60 005-4 . 3 
fit uow—at YSK-8502 • 4 
62 1100-62 CSR-4I6. 4 
03 11011—83 CULIVER -t 1 4 4 
64 1100-64 P119-I • 3 3 •4 
85 1100-85 MIDAS 2 3 3 
66 000-66 2 
2 3 
3 3 
3 3 3 
3 
3 3 
72 110W—fl maaea a a a 
73 VON-Ta wsu-a - g... - 
3 4 4. 4 5 3 4 3 2 3 5 2 
3 .4 4 4 4 2 3 3 2 2 4 2 
3 2 4 •4 3 3. 3 4 2 3 2 2 3.2 3.2 3 2 3 3 2 '3. 2 1 
3 2 4. 2 4 3 . 3 4 2 . I 2 2 
3 3 4 4 4 3 3 4.22 2 2 
3 4 4 4 3 2 3 4 2.2 2 1 
2 3 5 2 3 .2 3 3 2 2. 1 
3 3 5 4. 3 2 3 4 2 .1 2 •1 345 32 1 2322 1 1 
3 2 4 2.3 2 3 4 2 2 2 1 
3 
3 3 4• £ 2 3. 3 3 2 2 1 
3 4 3 1 3 2 3 3 2 1. 3351 333 32221 34 a 233332—11 
3 3 3 4 3 3 3' 3 •.? 3 1 1 
3 2 3 4 3 2 2 4 2 2 1 1 
3 2 5 3 3. 1 2 2 1 2 .2 1 
3•2 4 3 3 2 3 4. 2 a t 
3 :3 4 2 3 2 3 4 2 j 1 
3 2 3 .4 4 3 2 4 2 1 3 1 
3 4 5 5 4 3 4 4 2 3 4 fl 
3 .3 4 3 4 3.3 42 2 3 
3 2 4 4 4 - 3 4 2 .2 3. 
3 2 3 4 3 2 2 3 2 2 2 1 3.3 $ 2 3 1 2 3 2 2 1. 1 
3 2 5 4 3 1 2 3 1. 2 1 0 
3 3 5 4 2 1 2 1 2 2 1 1 2353213322 * I 
3• 2 5. 2 3 1 3 4 2 2 •3 1 325431222230 
3 2 3 4 4. 3 3 4 2 2 3 2 
a a c • t a' ; a •a. a a i a 
3 — 4 2 — - 3 . .2 3 — — 2343" 22...421 
3 2 S 2 3 3 3 3 2 13 1 
3 4 5.— 3 1 3 ft 2.- 230 335 43343322 
— a — / 
a a a a 4 
KNG LOU SGtl 1159 flO NGN NOR POT tAN FZB DIlL 090 LOll NAY NIT P28 DOt 
4—4 
4 .3 4 443 4.4 3 434 333 
4 4. 3 344 
4 :4 4 
4 3 . 3 334 
3. 4 3 
3 .4 3 334 43 4 234 343 
4 .3 3 3.3 3 443 
3 3 3. 























2 42 40 13 31 20 
3. 2 42 
t. 2 43 30 2— 
2— 32 40 
— 4 
74 1100-74 EC-t29t26—1 - 
,s 110W—7S CU-SR a 
JfflfJ-?6 00110-4 2 - 
va - 
2— 43 23 
4 .3 
4 .3 
4 4 3 2 0 2 2 1 1 
3 5 0 3 0 2 231 
3 5 0 3 0 3 3 2 1 
4 4 2 3 0 2 0. 2 1 
a 5 2 4 1 2 04 1 
2 5 3 0 0•• 2 0 1 2 
3 5 2 .3 0 2. 04 1 
4 5 2 4.03 S 2 1 
2 4 1 0 0 2 0 0. 1 
0 0 2 0 0 0 0 00 
2 5 0 3 0 2 0 2 1 142001031 
1 5 2 0 0 2 0 1 2. 
4 5 0 20 3 2 42 
3 5 0 2 0 2 3 3 2 
3 4 2 1 1 2 0 3•1 
4 4. 2 2 0 1 2 3. 1 
4 :s 0 2 0' 8 0 2 
3 $ 2 2 1 2 0 31 
3 5 2 1 0 2 0 4 'so 2020$ 1 
4 3 1 3 1 2 0 3 2 
o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 •0 0 0 0. .0 
o 4 0 1 1 2 0 1 1 
2 4 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 
1 .5 0 0 0 2 0 1 .2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
o o 0 0 0. 0 0 .0 .0 0 3450302201 
3 2 5 0 1 0 0' 0 2 .1 
3 3 5. 0 1 0 00 3 1'• 
2 2 5 0 2 0 1 .0 2 1 
3 2 6 0 3 0 1 
0 2 
4 0 0 2 
3 2 0 0 1 
PP_Il 
TABLE 5.1.2tUNIFORN DiSEASE NURSERY TRiAL UNDER ARTIFiCiAL CONDiTIONS AT DIFFERENT 
DURiNG 1991-92 N1LDEV 
SN CODE. DECODE 
MN 1TE RUST 0—5 SCALE (LEAF) 
KNC LOll SCN 1152 CS 11GM NOR PM? UN FZE 8211 1(115 NOR FZB SRI! 
0—5 SCALE(LEAF) 
111DM—I 1102—873 3 3 3 3 3 2 
2ODN—2RVAES-9 3 3 3 3 3 3 
3UDN—3 012—247 2 3 3 4 4 3 
'411011—4 RMARS—3 2 3.3 2 3 3 
5 0011—5 P2—8805 3 3 . 3 4 4 5 
611011-6 PYS-841 3 3 0 0 1 3 
70DM—? RNC—9005 3 4 2 2 2 4 
8UDN—6 1102-871 3 3 3 3 3 3 
0110N-9 PYS—843 2 3 0 0 1 2 
10 0011-10 GSL-1501 0 0 0 0 0 0 





00 0 1. 
3 o 0 0 
2 
2 
14 0011—14 111—356 3 3 3 3 3 4 
15.IJDN—ISRN—246 3 3 3 3 4 4 
1600N-I6RN-253' 3 3 2 2 4 3 





4 3 2 3 




21 11011—21 211-263 
3 
3 
3 3. 4 3 
3 3 3 4 
4 
4 




3 3 2 3 
0 Q• 0 O'O 
5. 
24 11011—24 GSL-1 0 0 3 0 0 0 
25 0011—25 11115-8 3 3 0 0 0 2 
26 0011—26 022-3—1 0 0 0 1 0 3 
27UDN—2?NDYS—2 3 3 0 0 0 2 
280DN-28C6TS—75 0 0 I 0 0 0 
2900N—2RTOMER 0 0 0 0 
0 3 
0 2 
1 3 3 
3 2 2 
3 
3 2 2 
3 W 4 4 




3 2 0 I 
- 3 0 2 
3811011—38 220-2 
20 0011-30 25K-SO 
2 
3 
— 0 0 3• 
3 - 4 4 
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SN CODE DECODE KNG LDH 56$ NSR etø NON NOR PNT KM FZB BEll KNG NOR FZB BEN 
40 UDN-40 55K-C 
41 UDN-41 SSK—13 
42 UDN—42 RSK=33 
43 0DM-fl SKNM—Qo—ta 
44 UDNt44 RSK—64 
45 UDN—45 SKWM-90—4 
46 UDN-46 DIRA—313-? 
4? UDN—4? DIRA—313-6 
48 0011-48 DIRA—326 
49 UDN-49 GSB-7006 
50 UDN-50 YRT-3 
Si 11DM-St ESK-tO 
52 11011—52 CULTURE-i 
53 UDN-53 flY—TALL 
54 UDN-54 RH-8544 
0DM-aS Rk-8545 
56 .11011-56 CSR-142 
67 0DM-i? CSB—702? 
58 UDN-58 RC-?81 
§4 UDM-64 C%—na 
60 UDNr60 HNS-4 
St 0DM-Si YSK-8&02 
62 0011-62 CSR—416 
63 LJDN-63 GULLVER -t 
64 01)11-64 P1W-I 
65 0011-65 MIDAS 
66 UDN-66 PHR-2 
6? UDW-67 BC-i 
68 UDN-68 SPAN 
UDM-69 
70 0011-70 U-I It 11011—71 PYSR—3 
72 0011—72 TRMIASE 
73 0011-73 11110-3 
13— i• 3 4 
2 3.. 0 
3 .0 3 
3 •3 3 3 3331 0300 2330 

























































0 2 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
3 2 0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 2 ..t 0-5 010 20 30£ 000- 
$i 4 4 0.2 0 - 0 
O 3 4 12 0 2 1 444120-2 021 03—2 
74 0011—74 EC—129126—1 - 0 — 0 — 
a a 3 2 
T6UDN-?6DOIW-4 0 0 0 0 0 
77 C1IICt-IYARUNA - 3 . 3 - 3 
78 CHECK-2YST-i5i - 3 3 . - . 3 
PP—13 
TABLE 5.1.2 UNiFORM 
DIFFERENT 
DISEASE NURSERY TRiAL UNDER 
LOCATIONS DURING 1991-92 
STAG HEAD N PH 
ARTIFICiAL CONDITIONS AT 
0-5 SCALE 
— 
SN CODE DECODE KNG LOll " MCII 1109. PUT 5KM WI 
-- 
I 0DM—I NDR-8?3 - 40.9 
2 UDIF'2 RVARS9 1.4 30.2 
3 0011—3 DIR—24? 1.6 30.5 
2 2.3 - 
3 2.3 - 








. 4 UDN—4 RVARB—3 1.6 30.1 — 1.4 5 2 3 
S 0DM-S PR—8805. 
6 UDN—6 PYS—841 . ... 





4 2.? - 
—. 0.3 — 








8 UDN—8 NDR-871 . 2.5 40.7 •- 0.8 -. 2 1 
a VON—a PYS—843 1.3 25.0 - 0.0 — 2 I 
10 0DM—tO GSL-ISO1 0.0 0.0 - 0.0 — ' 2 2 
ii 000—11 NDR—872 3.3 36.2 1 0.3 - 1 3 
12.UDN—12 Sfl—I. . 0.0 17.6 
13 0014—13 P7—303 0.011.? 
- 0.5 — 





14.0014-14 Rt4-356 :' 1.5 52.2 3 2.5 2 3 
IS 0014—15 RN—246 " 0.0 35.7 2 1.9 - 2 2 
18 00$—IS RN—253 
1? 0DM—i? .RN-248 .. 




— 2.4 . - •'34 — . 







19 UDN—19 RN-tOO 3.3 38.2 — 2.2 1 3 
20 UDN—20 RM-345 1.3 26.5 — 1.? 2 . S 
21 0014—21 RN—263 0.0 47.5 1.3 — 2 4 
22 UD$-22 R*249 .. 3.3 35.0 5 1.4 - . 2 4 
230DN—23PC-5 . .: 0.0 0.0 -0.0 '2 3 
24 VON-fl' GSL—t 
25 0014—25 iifis-e 






— 0.0 — , 
—. 0.0. — 
1 0.0 - 









28 UDN-28 c6YS-fl 
290011-2ØTOVER , 













31 VDN-3t RH-8539 . 









uoo—aa Rh—RaPt 1.6 13.1 - 1.2 . 
11.7 
2 3 
3400N—34RH—8689' 0.0 1.? 2' 1 
c000-3SNDR-860t 1.619.? 22.9 - 2 2 
36 0014—36 P75—842 . 1.3 9.8 2 0.0 2 2 
3? 11DM—SI ZEN—I ' o9 '- - 3.2 - —' 3 
38 0014—38 ZEN—2 — - — 0.0 - — I 
39 0011-39 RSK-69 2.5 50 3 4.1 1 
PP-fl 
TABLE 5.1.2 UNIFORM DISEASE NURSERY TRiAL UNDER ARTIFiCIAL CONDITIONS AT 
DIFFERENT LOCATIONS DURING 1991—92 
• 
SN CODE DECODES 
STAG 
—.______ 
HEAD % PM 
LDH NAY NOR PNY 5KW 
0—5 SCALE 
KNQ KNG 
40 UDN-40 SSK-6 00 12.1 - 1.3 - 3 2 
41 UDN—41 SSK—13 0.0 11.1 — 0.6 - 2 2 
42 UDN-42 ESK=33 1.3 34.2 - 4.0 - 2 3 
43 VON—fl SKNN—90—13 0.0 57.1. — 7.3 — 2 3 
44 UDN—44 RSK—64 3.3 39.4 — 4.3 — 2 2 
45 UDN-45 SKNN-90-4 0.0 25.4 2 1.5 — 2 4 
48 UDN-46 DIRA—313-7 0.0 0.0 0.0 - 1 3 
47 VDN—47 DIRA—313-6 0.0 0.0 1. 0.0 — 2 3 
48 UDN—48 DIRA—326 2.0 50.0 - 1.7 — 2 3 
49 UDN—46 GSB—7008 0.0 O.b 2 0.0 - 2 4 
50 VON-SO TRT"3 0.0. 46.2 - 1.:2 — 1 3 
51 UDN—5t RSK-t0 1.4 20.0 3 ta 2.6 •1 a 
52 UDN-52 CULTURE-i 0.0 0.0 - 0.0 - 2 3 
53 (1011—53 KRV-TALL 1.6 11.9 — 2.2 — 2 3 
54 UDN-54 RH-8544 0.0 2.6 3 0.0 - 2 1 
SE 0011-55 RH-8545 0.0 0.0 - 0.0 - 1 1 
56 11011—56 CSR—142 2.3 17.9 - 1.5 - 1 2 
57 UDN-S? £SB—?027 0.0 0.0 1 0.0 — 2 2 
58 VON—SB RC—Th1 1.4 0.0 —.0.0 - 1 3 
59 (1011—59 CSR—448 1.6 51.4 - 2.3 6.3 2 3 
6OUDN—60 0115-4 1.4 0.0 20.5 - 2 4 
61 VON—SI YSIC—8502 0.0 0.0 - 0.0 — 2 2 
62 UDN—62 CSR—416 2.8 38.2 - 1.8 7.6 2 2 
63 0011—63 GULl VER —1 0..0 57.1 2 2.0 — 2 1 
84 VON—Si PHR-1 0.0 0.0 1 0.0 — 2 3 
65 VON-CS MIDAS 0.0 0.0 1 0.0 -. 2 2 
66UDN-66 PHR2 1.0 0.0 -0.0 2 .4.: 
07 0011-6? (IC-I 0.0 0.0 — 0.0 - 2 3 
B8UDN—68 SPAN 0.0 0.0 —0.0 - 1 3. 
69 11011-69 BT-2 0.0 34.0 - 0.1 — I 3 
70 11011—70 fl-I 0.0 0.0 — 0.0 . - 1 2 
71 (1011—71 PYSR-3 0.0 — 0.0 - 1 3 
72 UDN-72 TRAVASE 1.3 .0.0 2 0.0 — 1 1 
730011—73 0115—3 - 0.0 1 - — 2 2 
74 UDN—74 EC-129126-1 - 0.0 — 0.0 - 2 3 
75 0011—75 CS—Ga . 1.6 1.3 2 1.6 — 2 4 
76 0011—76 00110—4 0.0 .0.0 2 0.0 - 2 3 
77 CHECK—I VARUNA - 30.0 r 3.7 7.7 2 - 





NOR BRH NOR 
SCALE 
BR H 
BLiGHT AND PHYLLODY 
DURING 1991-92 . 
-POD DMCO-5) 
AB 0-5 SCALE 
SN.CODE DECODE NOR PANT KAN FZB BRH 
1 TCN—1 PT-303 2.0 5 4 3 4 2 2 4 1 0 0.0 1 
2TCN—2T-9 2.0 5 5 3 3 2 3 4 1 4 00.02 
3TC14-3TK-9101 2.0 5 4 4 4 23 4 2 4 00,02 
4 TCN—4 TK-9102 1.5 4 4 4 3 3 4 4 1 5 0 0.0 2 
S TCN—5 TH-9101 l.5 5 4 5 4 2 4 4 1 5 0 0.0 2 
6 TCN-6 TH—9102 2.0 5 4 3 4 3 2 4 1 4 0 0.0 1 
'1.5 4 5 3' 4 4 2 4 1 4 0 0.0 1 
6TCH—B 5 4 3 4 3 2 4 1 4 0 0.0 2 
1.0 B 6 3 3 3 3 4 1 4 0 0.0 1 
'CN—lO PT-8857 1.0 5 4 4 4 3 3 
PT—0 '1.0 S 3. 3 4 3 3 
4 1 4 0 0.0 2 
4 1 . 4 0 0.0 2 
12 TCN-12 PBT-36 2.0 5 5 4 4 3 3 4 1 4 0 4.7 1 
I3TCW—I3JMT—6901 3.0 5 3 4 4 3 4 4 1 4 0 0.0 1 
14 TCN—14 JNT—688—14 3.0 4 3 3 4 3 2 4 1 4 0 .0.0 1 
15 TCN—i5 DT—8 1.5 4 3 4 4 3 3 4 1 4 0 6.8 2 
16 TCN—16 DT—10 1.5 4 3 4 3 3 4 4 1 4 0 6.2 2 
1.0 3 2 3 4 2 3 3 2 2 0 0.0 1 
16 TCN—18 PPMS 1.0 2 3 3 3 2 2 3 2 1 0 0.0 1 
lcJTcw-1OPBT--37 2.0 3 2 4 4 2 4 4 1 5 0 0.0 2 
20 TCN-20 TL-15 2.0 5 4 - 3 3 - 1 4 - 0.0 2 
2.0 5 - - — 4 — — 2 5 — 5.8 - 
22 CHECK 2PANCHALI—TUC—3 — 5 - - 2 — - — — - 
23?SCN—IYSBtJ—877 - — —.— — — — - 0 -2 
24 YSCN—2 YSBW—881 — — — — 4 — — 4 — — 0 — 2 
- - -.- 4 - - 4 - - 0 -2 
26 YSCN-4 YS—7 — — - - 4 - — 4 — — 0 - 2 
— — — — - — 4 — — 0 —2 
28 YSCN—6 YST—151 — - - - 4 - — 4 — - 0 - 2 
SUBENO?(4&-19- — - - - -. . - - - - - - - 
30 YSCN-8 YSBU—9 . - — . - - 4 4 — .- 0 - 
31?SCN—0.SSK—6 — -. - - 4 - - 4 — - 0 -2 
•32YSCN-1OSSK—13 - — 4 — . 4 - - 0 — 2 
DENOTES PHYLLODY, ON DENOTES DOUNY NILDEW , AB DENOTES ALTERNARIA BLiGHT AND 
DENOTES R1'ST 
TABLE 5,1.4*. REACTIOII OP BRAflICA 70 




TABLg 5.t.45.• REACTION OFBRASSICA LiNES TO 
AT H1SAROURING 91-92 
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ALTERNARIA. SLIGHT, VI DENOTES WHiTE RUST AND 
POVDERY MiLDEW 
?P—17 
TABLE 15. SCREEN INC OF H ICH OIL CONTENT STRANS TEREATNENTS 
AT KANPUR DURiNG 1991-92 
SCALE USED 05 
SN.CODE DECODE AR lIE . POD DII PHYLLODY 
I HOCN—t RV-7/86 5 0 5 0 S 
2 HOCN-2 RW—3/BS 4 0 5 0 0 
3 HOCN—3 RW-9489R 4 0 4 0 0 
4 HOCN—4 fl-BROS S 0 4 2 0. 
5HOCN-5 RK-8604 4 0 . 5 2 0 
S HOCN-6 4 0 3 3 0 
?HOCN—7 RC-891 4 1 4 3 0 
SHOCK—B .CSR-tttO 4 0. S . 3 $ 
9 HOCN-9 RC—915 4 0 . 4 3 0 
tO HOCN-t0 PVC-GOB 4 0 3 2 0 
11 HOCN—1I DYS—27—9 4 0 3 2 S 
12 HOCN—12 PEC—GOG 4 0 4 .2. 0 
13 HXN-13 PRG—914 5 0 4 3 0 
14 HOC}I—14 PRG-925. 4 0 3 2 S 
I5HOCN-155RM—45 . 4 0 3 3 S 
16 HOCK-IS SR1I—147 . . . 2 . 3 3 S 
ITHOCN-t?SRM—148 S 3 4 . 4 S 
IBROCN-ISSRN-1sS . 3 . 0 3 3 
ii ROCN-t9 3GM-SB 4 0 3 2 
2OHOCN-203G11'-28 . S 0 4 2 S 
at HOCN—2t JGII—2t . 5. - 0 4 3 S 
22HOCN—223GN—BBI 5 2 4 .3 . S 
23HOCN—2SKRANTI 4 2 4 3 05 
24.HOCN—24 VARUKA 4 1 3 2 . 0. 
25 HOCN-25 NDYR—IO - - — - . - 
AR DENOTES ALTEINARIA BLIGHT, WE DENOTES UNITE RUST AND 
DII DENOTES DOWNY MILDEW 
pp-is 
5.2 
Name of the Project: National screening nursery trial for 
Alternaria blight and White rust 
resistance 
Objectives : To confirm the level of true resstance 
for Alternaria blight and White rust at 
national level 
Locations : (A) Alternaria: 
Hisar, Pantnagar, IARI, New Delhi, 
Ludhiana, Bathinda, Navgaon, 
(B) White rust: 
Ludhiana, Pusa, Kanpur, 
Sriganganagar, Berhampore, Pantnagar, 
Bathinda 
of work: 
The strains reported as resistant/tolerant at different 
cooperating research stations in previous years were 
evaluated against Alternaria blight and White rust in 
National screening nursery trial for Alternaria blight and 
White rust. The results reported from differtent centres have 
been discussed (Table 5.2.1). 
Ludhiana: 
A strainPB (ABRNI)—6 was observed as resistant against 
Alternaria blight at leaf as well as at siliquae stage. 
Whereas, other tested strains were observed as susceptible. 
Strain PB (WRRNT)—13 was found immune against White rust 
incidence at leaf and siliquce stage, while, strains 
PB(WRRNT)—1, PB(WRRNT)-3, PB(WRRNT)—4, PB(WRRNT)—5 and 
PB(WRRNT)—12 were found resistant staghead formation. 
Bath inda: 
None of the tested strain was rated as resistant against 
Alternaria blight at leaf stage. However, strains PB(ABRNT)— 
7,8 and 10 were observed as resistant/tolerant at siiiquae 
stage. 
The strains viz; PB(WRRNT)—3, PB(WRRNT)—9 and PB(WRRNT)—13 
were found resistant against White rust incidence at leaf and 
siliquae stage. 
flisar: 
At this centre, line PB(ABRNT)—5 showed tolerance against 
PP-i 9 
Alternaria blight at leaf and siliquae stage whereas, line 
PB(ABRNT)—6 was moderately resistant to Aiternaria blight at 
siliquae stage. 
Navgaort: 
strain PB(ABRNT)—6 was observed as tolerant against 
Alternaria blight at both the stages i.e leaf and siliquae. 
Pantuagar: 
None of the tested strain was found resistant against 
Alternaria blight. However, strains PB(ABRNT)—1 and 
PB(ABRNT)—5 showed resistant reaction against white rust. 
The strains, PB(WRRNT)—1, 3, 5, 8 and 12 showed resistant 
reaction against White rust whereas, a strain PB(WRRNT)—13 
possessed moderate degree of resistance under artificial 
inoculated conditions. 
Kanpur: 
None of the line under test was found resistant against 
Alternaria blight. 
The strains namely, PB(WRRNT)-1, 3, 5, 10, 11 and 13 were 
found free from white rust incidence whereas, strains 
PB(WRRNT)—2,6, 7, 9 and 14 were found resistant for this 
disease. 
Dholi: 
At this centre, a strain PB(ABRNT)—7 was rated as resistant 
against Alternaria blight at leaf and siliquce stage. 
JARI, New Delhi: 
The strains namely, PB(WRRNT)—1, PB(WRRNT)—3, PE(WRRNT)—5 and 
PB(WRRNT)—8 were free from White rust infection and strain 
PB(WRRNT)—13 was found resistant against White rust. 
Sriganganagar: 
A strain PB(WRRNT)—5 was found resistant against White rust 
at leaf and siliquae stage whereas, strain PB(WRRNT)—14 
showed resistance at leaf stage but was found susceptible at 
siliquae stage(Stag head formation was observed). 
CONCLUSION 
It was concluded that strains PE(ABRNT)—5 and PB(ABRNT)—6 
showed resistant/tolerant reaction at more than one location. 
TilLE S.Lt i4ATIOW&L SCREENiNG NURSERY TRIAL FOR ALTELNARLA BLiGHT RESIStANCE DUR 
TABLE 5.2.1 NATiONAL SCREENING NURSERY TRiAL FOR ALTERNARIA BLIGHT RESiSTANCE DUPiNG t99 
ALIETtNAR1& ELCRT 0—C !:.ALL &Lfl5:FIAR1A Euc'aa 0-ti . ?E 
TABLE 5.2.1 NATiONAL SCREENiNG TRiAL FOR ALTERNAR1A BLiGHT RESiSTANCE DURENG 1991-92 
• ALTERNARLA BLIGHT 0—5 SCALE ALTERNARIA ELIGLIR 0-5 STAG PM 
• (LEAF) 0-5 SCALE (PODSCAL (LEAF) HEAD 0-5' 
SN STRAiN - ç%) SCALE 
LOll 0TH ASk NAY PNT UN .001. LDH 0TH 115k NAY PH?' DOL 112k NAY PNT NAY ASP 
1PB(ABRNT)—1 443344.5 4 32 32220. tO 2 0 
2PBCABRNT)-2 4432 34.5 3 32 222 ti 34 4 0 
3P0(ABRNT)3 443334.2 2 4323212 3.4 .4 0 
4P8(AORNT)—4 443334.2 0 4322112 23 8 0 
SPB(ABRNT)—5 4 4'2 334.74 4212 20 21 2 0 
a a a 34.0 a a a •t t 2 t 2 3 4 0 
7PB(ABRNT)—7 2 43335.0 1.1 1 at 1 1 1 25 0 2 
RPI(ABRNfl-s 3 4 3 3 5&S .2 . 3 .1 2 2 2 1 2 3 5 4 0 
SPB(ABRNV—9 443 344.5 2 3233223 35 3 0 
0P8(AB*NT)t03 43344.2 2 312221233 5 2 
.1CHECK — - 4- 3-323— •3 5 5- 
'ABLE 5.2.2 NATiONAL SCREENING 
DURING 1991-92 
NURSERY TRiAL FOR WHITE RUST RESiSTANCE 
AB 0—5 SCALE 
SCM' PH? 
N ffThAtN 
WHiTE RUST 0—5 SCALE (LEAF) 
LOll 8TH 01.11 SGN 
STAG HEAD * 
PNT UN LOll 8TH 5GM Pt!? 
I PB—(VRRNT)-1 1 









17.0 1.3 8.3 





3P8—(WRRNT)—3 2 1' 0 S 00.0 0.00.024.5 - '3 2 












3 1.0 11.1 
0.0 0.0 — 





7' P8—(VRRNT)—7 3 







3 1.0 36.6 
1 t.S"7.7 
25.0 49.5 — 





3 PB—UIRRNT)—9 3 
) PB—CWRRNT)—l0 3 










4 1.0 28.5 
4 0.0 8.4 
40.0 7.8 
0.0 20.0 1.3 
18.2 42.8 — 








3 P0—WRRNT)-13 0 













0 1.2 0.0 
5 0.0 o;o 
50.2 4.3 
5 — - 
0.0 11.0 .2.2 
0.0 - 












Name of the Project: Chemical control of Alternaria blight, 
white rust and Powdery mildew (Junagarh) 
Objectives : To control Alternaria, White rust and 
Powdery mildew diseases through chemical 
spray in an integrated way 
Locations : Kangra, Ludhiana, Riser, Navgaon, Morena, 
Pantnagar, Kanpur, and Dholi 
Progress of work 
Data have been presented in Table 5.3.1. The experiment was 
planned to assess the efficacy of different chemicals against 
major diseases of rapeseed—mustard. The results obtained 
have been discussed below: 
Kangra: 
Three sprays of Rovral significantly reduced Alternarie 
blight over control. Ridomil NZ reduced white rust 
disease. The yield was significantly higher in Rovral 
treatment. 
Ludhiana: 
The application fungicide (Rovrel) reduced Alternaria 
blight from leaves and pods and white rust from leaves 
significantly compared to unsprayed check. Staghead 
formation was also reduced byall the fungieides. The 
reduction in blight was maximum with Rovral spray 
and white rust with Ridomil MZ, Rovral spray significantly 
increased the yield. Rovral (Iprodione) has been found the 
best fungicide for the control of Alternaria blight and 
subsequent increase in 
Hisar: 
All the fungicides reduced Alternaria blight and white rust 
These fungicides were at par but highest 
yield was obtained from Foltaf treated plots followed by 
Ridomil MZ. The net profit was also high in Foltaf treataed 
plots followed by 
Navgaon: 
White rust was effectively controlled by all the fungicides 
as compared to control but Ridomil Mz. had given maximum' 
control of the disease. Stagheads were also not formed where 
the crop was sprayed with Ridcmil MZ, Mencozeb and Foltef. 
Iprodione could not control white rust but Alternaria blight 
was effectively controlled as the disease severity of blight 
on leaf and was minimum in this treatment. Increase 
PP-22 
in yield was significantly higher and at par in all the 
treatments compared to control. 
Morena: 
Ridomil MZ was found most effective. Though, tha results 
were statistically at par witn Foltaf.. These trentmentswere 
also superior to Dithane 14—45 and Rovrai. Rovral was most 
effective in controlling blight. The 
yield was recorded with Rovral though it was 
statistically at par with Foltaf which was superior to 
Ridomil, Dithane M—45 and control. 
Pantnagar: 
Iprodione gave maximum disease control and was 
superior to Mancozeb, Foltaf and Ridornil MZ. Ridomil MZ gave 
significant reduction in severity of white rust at leaf and 
staghead phase of the disease. Mancozeb, Foltaf and 
Iprodione did not check white rust infection on leaf though 
some in the severity of the staghead phase was 
observed as a result of spray of these fungicides. Iprodione 
was the only fungicide which gave significantly higher yield 
as compared tO check. 
Kanpur.: 
All the fungicides were significantly ocr control 
in reducing the intensity of disease. Iprodione proved to 
the most effective in controlling Aiternaria blight except 
Ridomil HZ. All the fungicides were superior over controt in 
increasing the yield. iprodione gave maximum yield (2750 
kg/ha) followed by Mancozet which gave 2683 kg/ha. 
Faizabad: 
Iprodione was most effective against Alternaria blight 
followed by Dithane 14—45 and Foltaf. Ridomil. MZ was found 
better in controlling white ruSt followed by Foltaf and 
Dithane 14—45. yield(1083.33 kg/ha) was recorded 
in Rovral(Iprodione) treated plots. The average test weight 
was also recorded significantly higher in treated 
plots over control. 
Dholi: 
Spray of Iprodione was found superior then all other 
treatments in minimising the disease intensity of Aiternaria 
blight upto 3.4 per cent and that of white rust upto 6.6 per 
cent with respect to control having disease 
intensity 45.0% and 13.0%, respectively. The maximum yield 
was also obtained in the same treatment i.e. Iprodione 
followed by Ridomil HZ. It was minimum in unsprayed control. 
PP-23 
CONCLUSION 
Of the 9 centres, 7 centres reported the seed 
yield by Iprodione spray whereas only two centres reported 
highest seed yield with Ridomil spray. The data indicated 
that the disease pressure due to stagheed formation was very 
low which is the most damaging stage of white rust or 
combination of white rust with downey mildew in causing 
heavier losses. Further, it was also observed that none of 
the chemical were effective in controlling all the three 
diseases of rapeseed—mustard. However, out of 9 centres, 7 
have reported that Iprodione was quite effectivein 
controlling aiternaria blight disease. 
Powdery Mildew: 
Junagarh: 
Table 5.3.2 indicate that all the treatments were 
significantly superior in controlling powdery mildew. Lowest 
disease intensity observed in and wettable 
sulphur. Maximum seed yield was obtained in Dinocap (0.05%, 
1388 kg/ha) followed by Calixin (0.05%, 1254 kg/ha). 
Table 5.3.2: Chemical control of mustard Powdery mildew at 
Junagadh during 1991—92 
Treatments Concn. Powdery Av.Iield Plant stand 
(%) mildew (Kg/he) (ha.) 
(Average 
intensity) 
Dinocap 0.05 41.50* 1338 248609 
(40.10) 
Tridomorph 62.04 1254 252082 
(51.94) 
Phytoalexin 0,10 68.50 1157 251040 
(55.86) 
Wettable sulphur 0.20 62.50 1208 249304 
(52.24) 
Carbendazim 0.50 73.00 1122 
(58.71) 
Control 89.00 1104 249998 
(70.72) 
SEts + 0.40 1527 1927.68 
CD at 5% 1.22 47.22 NS 
Cv% 2.95 5.19 3.08 
Figures in Parenthesis are angular transformation 
' values 
RL-1359GSL-i 






4 IPRUDLONE 0.2 
<ROVRAL 
5 BLTOX 0.2 
6 CHECK — 
PP-24 
TABLE 5.3.1 CHEMICAL CONTROL OF ALTERNARIA gLIGHT AND WHITE DURING 1991—92 
ALTERNARIA BL1GHT (%) ON LEAVES 
SN.FUNGICIDE% KNG LDH HER NAV NOR FNT FZB 
RL—1359GSL-IVARUWA VARUNA 




3 R1DON!L 0.3 
NZ 
4 IPROD1ONE 0.2 
(ROVRAL) 
S B1TOX 0.2 
































15.1 41.2 34.0 
(22.3> 
40.30 22,2 45.7 23.0 
(29.4) (42.5) — 
2 50.9 22.0 
(32.8) (45.S) 
28.3 11.6 26.3 3.4 
(19.8) U30.8) 
61.3 - — - - - 
74.2 60.1 52.2 51.4 43.9 76.3 45.0 
(46.) (46,2) :i30.9) 
CD AT 5 % 2.02 5.9 8.2 4.3 4.9 2.2 11.3 2,1 3.! 
CV% UNDE 4.42 — — — 6.2 3.9 — 6.4 3.6 26.7 
ALTERNAR1A BL1GWr OW PODS 1000 SEED 
LDH NAV PNT FZB KNG NAV FZi3 
34.6 39.8 52.7 12.1 
(32.0) 
33.4 30.6 50.7 12.5 
0.2 '30.4) 
0.3 35.2 47.3 70.7 11.6 
(33.0) 






5.6 36.3 3.00 
14.6 3.6 
(22.3) 
16.0 20.0 43.10 2.8 
(41.0) 
41.1 62.2 






CD AT 5% 2.7 6.8 7.9 2.13 3.4 2.4 0.1 0.2 0.4 
CV% 6.0 - - 8.1 — 2.5 2.0 10.8 6.5 
PP -25 
WHiTE RUST ON LEAF (%) 
SN.FUNGLCIDE% XNG LDH HSR NAV NOR PANT FZB DOL I(AN 
CD AT 5 % 2.0 5.7 4.1 3.2 3.5 6.0 2.2 4.1 0.3 
CV % 8.4 — - 4.4 8.7 - 4.1 40.0 7.7 
WHITE RUST ON LEAF (%) SEED YiELD (Kg/ha) 
LDH NAV NOR PWT FZB LDH HSR NAV NOR 
GSL-1 






4 IPRODIOWE 0.2 
(ROVRAL.) 
5 BITOX 0.2 
6 CHECK - 
CV5 6.7 - - - — 4.8- — 
SN.FUWCICIDE % PNT KAW FZB DOL KNG 
CD AT5 % 127 204 111 164 120 
CV % 4.2 - 9.1 8.9 6.8 
1 NANCO2EB 0.2 17.6 36.6 18.9 18.2 22.0 28.8 38.3 4.2 0.9 
(DITNONEM—45) (25.1) (27.8) (38.2) 
2 FALTAF 15.8 39.3 16.5 19.4 12.6 23.2 33.1 6.2 0.6 
(DIFOLATA 0.2 (23.9) (20.6> (35.1) 
3. RIDONIL 0.3 2.5 34.1 19.5 12.5 10.2 16.0 16.1 8.0 0.1 
MZ (26.1) (18.5) (23.5) 
4 IPRODLONE 0.2 23.6 47.8 30.4 29.5 38.8 24.6 56.9 6.6 1.1 
ROVRAL) (33.4) (38.4) (48.9) 
5 BITOX 0.2 — 38.5 — — — 








2.6 0.0, 0.3 7.5 16.9 
(1.1) 
0.0 0.0 0.0 6.9 14.8 
(0.0) 
5.8 1..9 9..4 29.6 
(7.3) 
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1 NANCOZEB 0.,2 1170 2683 1042 1220 1286 
(DI TNONEN—45) 
2 FALTAF 1140 2533 979 1270 1330 
(D1FOLATA 0.2 
3 R1DON1L 0.3 1130 2483 885 1535 1350 
4 0.2 2750 1083 1805 1641 
(POVRAL) 
SBLTOX 0.2 — — - - — 
6 CHECK - 1100 230 645 1075 1015 
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5.4 
Name of the Project Integrated disease management trial 
Objectives To find out suitable combination of 
f'ungicidal spray in controlling white 
rust and Alternaria blight of mustard 
Si mu ita n cc us I y 
Locations Ludhiana, Bethinda, Hisar, 
Navgoon, Morena, Dholi and Faizabad 
Progress of work 
The data have been presented in Table 5.4.1. 
Kangra: 
1st spray of Ridomil MZ followed by two subsequent sprays of 
Rovral on mustard sown on Oct.3Oth have been observed very 
effective for the control of Alternaria blight at leaf as 
well as siliquae stage and white rust at staghead stage. In 
early sown crop i.e. 15th & 1st Oct.9 white rust(Staghead) 
does not become the problem. Ohly Alternaria blight occurs in 
serious form. In normal and early sown crop, two sprays of 
Rovral were sufficient to check Alternaria blight. 
Ludhiana: 
First spray of Ridomil MZ with subsequent two sprays of 
Rovral sown on 1st week of November have bean found very 
effective for white rust(Staghead stage). In early sown crop 
staghead does not become the problem, only alterneric 
developed in severe form which can be controlled by 2—3 
sprays of Rovral alone ot 20 days interval. 
Bathinda: 
Rovral and Difolatan(Foltaf) nlonqwith first spray of Ridomil 
MZ were at par in reducing Alternaria blight in all dates of 
sowing but where first spray of Ridornil ML was followed by 
two sprays of Difolatan(Foltaf), the white rust disease 
control was more than where Ridomil MZ was followed by two 
sprays of Rovral. 
Navqaon: 
White rust severity on leaves increased with advancement in 
date of sowing till 31st October. stagheads 
increased with advancement in sowing date till 15th Nov. 
Blight disease in early sown crop was less as compared to 
crop sown at later dates. Treatment Ridomil MZ followed by 
Ro'vral sprays found to control wh-ite rust. least than where 
Ridomi]. MZ spray followed by 2 spray of Foltaf were given. 
Blight inensity was least in treatment Ridomil MZ + Rovral 
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Morena: 
Spraying with Ridomil + Foltaf was found superior to control 
white rust disease intensity. The staghead results were 
statistically non—significant. Sprayinq with Ridomil 
followed by Rovral was found superior to Ridomil + Foltaf in 
reducing Alternaric blight disease resistance. Both 
schedules were superior to control in relation to increase in 
yield. Among the spray schedule Ridomil followed by Rovral 
spray was superior to Ridornil + Foltaf spray. 
Pantnaqar: 
Ridomil MZ spray followed by Iprodione sprays was 
significantly superior in all the planting dates. 1st and 
15th Oct. sown crop suffered with lodging due to heavy rains 
and the yield was effected. Ridomil MZ spray followed by two 
sprays of Rovral gave excellent control of white rust and 
Alternaria blight with increase in yield under all the 
planting dates despite the lodging. 
Kanpur: 
October 1st, 15th, 30th and Nov.l5th differed significantly 
among themselves. 15th Oct. sowing proved best in increasing 
the yield. 1st spray of Ridomil MZ followed by 2nd and 3rd 
spray with Iprodione at 15 days interval gave maximum 
yield(2694 kg/ha) and reduced Alternaria blight to minimum. 
Faizabad: 
Both combinations decreased the severity of Alternaria blight 
and white rust infections on leaves as well as pods. They 
also increased yield and 1000 seed weight significantly. 
Maximum seed yield was recorded in the crop sown on 15th Oct. 
1991. The fungicide Rovral was found significantly superior 
in controlling the Alternaria blight and increasing the seed 
yield and 1000 seed weight in comparison to Foltaf. 
Oholi: 
1st spray of Ridomil .MZ followed by 2nd and rd spray of 
Rovral 0.2% at 15 days interval on 30th Oct. sown crop were 
found significantly most effective in maximising the yield 
and minimising the intensity of Alternaria blight and white 
rust. 
CONCLUSION: 
Combination of 1st spray of followed by 2'id and 3rd 
spray of Rovral at an interval of 15 days on 30th October 
sown crop have been raported to be most in 
maximising the yield and reducing the intensity of white rust 
and Alternaric blight at most of the stations. 
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tABLE 5.4.1 INTEGRATED DiSEASE NANA€ENENr TRIAL Oti MUSTARD CONDUCTED DURiNG 1992-92 
ALTERNAR1A BLiGHT ON LEAF (1). 
SN TREAT. ENG LDH USE NVG NOR PH! KAN P28 DCL KNG LDH NAY PNT P28 
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15 0452 12.6 43.1 35.9 15.2 10.3 9.1 23.0 33.5. 0.5 8.5 21.3 3.6 0.9 14 
10428 a499 a a a a a a —16.0 a a a a 
fiN fl2AT3KNC LOU HSR NAY NOR PUT KAN FIB DOL 
1000 SEED WT.C4) 
tuG NAY P28 
bile 807 1560 1720 1256 1659 733.2083.1343 619 3.8 .3.? 6.6 
2 D1SI 782 2180 1910 :1392 2316 1156 2444 1942 12t 4.1 5.4 ?.1 
a 0152 893 1870 1946 1370 2229 1058 2305 1018 na* 4.0 4.9 
40153 
5 D2S0 
ta 2170 . 
852 1350:. 17901316 1645 
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719 2319 1142 48 4.0 5.3 5.1 
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18 0480 1092 620 1530 600 1.124 740 1500 593 a 3.6 3.5 4.5 
14 D4SI 1634 1250 1830 855 1597 . 880 1903 1034 a 4.0 4.0 5.5 
tç 042R 4884 1290 1Q20 1.330 755 1806 327 a 3.7 4.1 5.0 
160453 -1150 a - a a / a a a a a 
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5.5 
Naineof the Project Studies on epidemiology of Alternaria 
blight and white rust 
Objectives To develop systematised weather 
forecasting system 
Locations : Pusa, Morena and Pantnagar. 
Progress of work 
Alternaria appears more on early and timely sown crop. White 
rust appears more on late 
Alternaria is high temperature disease where white rust and 
downy mildew are low temperature diseaases. 
Alternaria blight, White rust and Downy require high 
humidity but Powdery Mildew require low humidity. 
Morena: 
In toria, white rust did not appear even after inoculation of 
oosporic powder in the soil before sowing in timely sown crop 
on Sept. 15th. But the disease appeared in Toria crop. 
Variety Bhawani sown in last week cf Oct. The first symptoms 
of white rust apoeared in first week of Dec. Simultaneously, 
that on Mustard sown in Oct. This shows that the symptoms of 
white rust do not appear on leaves unless the mean temp. of 
the day does not touch 15°C (Max. 22 and Min.7.3) which is 
most favourable for germination of oospores. 
In certain cultivars sown in disease nursery, only staghead 
formation was noticed even after they remained free fiom leaf 
infection throughout crop season. This shows beyond doubt 
that secondary infection does take place. Previously, it was 
thought that the disease is systematic. As such it is 
necessary to screen the plants both against leaf infection as 
well as stagheads. 
Low temperature (4.0 to 22°C) with RH and above coupled 
with slight rains (40 mm) in last week of December favoured 
the development of white rust and stagheads. 
Pantnagar: 
As in the last year, effect of weather factors on development 
of white rust and alternaria blight disease was studied using 
mustard variety in different planting dates. FOr 
this purpose, six planting dates viz; October 10, 25, Nov. 5, 
15, 25 and Dec. 5, 1991 were selected and each sowing date 
was replicated four times in randomised block design. Plot 
size was 4 x 3. The sowing was done in rows maintained at 30 
cm distance and plant to plant distance was kept 10—15 cm. 
Observations on the first appearance of white rust and 
alternaria blight and the disease severity were recorded as 
given in Table 5.5.1. 
White rust: 
The first appearance of symptoms of white rust on true leaves 
took only 30 days after sowing when the sowing was done on 
Nov.25, 1991 as to longer period of time i.e. 45—60 
days after sowing for the first appearance of symptoms in. 
respect of oct. 15, 25 and Nov.5, plantings (Table 5.5.1). 
Analysis of weather data revealed that maximum 
temperature(19—200C), minimum temperature(6—8oC) with high 
relative humidity in the range, of .92—98% and less hours(4— 
6th/day) of bright sunshine period favoured early appearance 
of the first white rust symptoms on leaf in respect of late 
planted crop. 
In contrast to this higher range Of maximum temperature(25— 
.32oC), higher minimum temperature(13—19oc), low relative 
humidity(76—87%) and longer period of bright sunshine(7— 
9h/day) did, not favour the occurrence of white rust symptoms 
and subsequently delayed the first appearance of white rust 
symptoms on leaf. Occurrence cf rainfall to the extent of 
18—19 mm in the last week of Dec. favoured the development of 
white rust leaf as well as the formation of staghead phase in 
Nov. 5—25 plantings(Table 5.5.1). 
Alternaria blight: 
The first symptom of alt.ernaria blight appeared in about 35— 
39 days after sowing in late planted crop(Nov. 25, Dec.5) as 
compared to comoparatively longer duration of time i.e.. 51—60 
days after sowing for the first appearance of symptoms in the 
case of Oct. 15th tc 25th planted crop. The alternaria 
blight index on leaf was maximum i.e '85 to 86% in the case of 
Nov. planting. The severe development o,f leaf 
infection of alternaria blight was associated with the 
similar weather conditions as mentioned for development of 
white rus.t in the preceding paragraphs. The alternaria 
blight infection on pod was observed to be quite low in the 
range of 20—25% mall the plantings. The low severity of 
pod infection was perhaps because of absence of rainfall 
during the pod formation and development stages. The 
rainfall during the pod development stages has otherwise been 
found to favour infection of alternaria blight on pods. 
Dholi: 
The first appearance of alternaria blight and white rust 
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diseases was observed after 67 and 76 days of sowing 
respectively during Jan. ,1992 in normal sown Oct.91) 
pathological trial on mustard (Varuna) crop. The weather 
reports indicate the most suitable weather conditions for the 
infection and development of these diseases during the month 
of Dec.1991 and Jan.1992 when there was highest relative 
humidity (100%) and winter shower (5.2mm) too. Again, the 
disease development was observed more during Feb. 1992 when 
the teniperature ranged between to 24.0°C having two rainy 
days (with 3.2 mm rainfall). These weather conditions also 
favoured the incidence and development of stem rot 
(Scleroctnia scierotiorum) which incidence was recorded as 
high as 9.87% in the experimental plots of mustard (Var. 
Kranti) at Dholi. 
Table 5.5.1: Effect of different planting dates on occurrence and 
severity of white rust (WR) and alternaria blight 
(AB) of mustard at Pantnagar during 1991—92 
Planting WR AB AB* WR i. AB index(%) Staghead(%) ** 
date (%) leaf pod Inc. 3ev. 
leaf 
Oct.15 51 51 88 13.33 62.66 20.00 7.38 10.51 112 
Oct.25 60 60 86 40.00 49.33 24.13 7.60 6.01 102 
Nov.5 50 50 75 30.66 86,33 20.96 11.33 16.20 92 
Nov.15 45 51 74 28.00 85.33 25.53 22.18 13.95 82 
Nov.25 30 35 72 22.66 62.66 24.13 23.31 12.03 •72 
Dec.5 39 39 61 14.00 41.33 24.90 18.06 16.73 61 
CD at 5% 2.62 4.85 5.82 6.42 NS 
denotes 1st appearance of white rust (days after sowing) 
AB denotes 1st appearance of alternaria blight (days after 
sowing) 
'AB* denotes 1st appearance of AB on pods (days after sowing) 
denotes appearance of staghead (days after sowing) 
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5.6 
NauLe of the Project Testing variability in Alternaria 
brassicae and Albugo candida 
Objectives : A) To identify the raceas of the pathogen 
B) To develop differentials for identifi- 
cation of races 
Location' : ParLtnagar 
Progress of work 
On the basis of from abroad and 
prelim experimental evidence in India, it is fund that there 
is existence of races of Alternaria brassicae and Albugo 
candida. 
The experiments were conducted separately under IDRC Inter 
Institutional Collaborative Project for Pantnagar Centre. 
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5.7 
Name of the Project : Diseases of Local importance 
Objectives : To combat w,ith the diseases before they 
becomes n.eticnal problem to cause 
economic losses 
Locations : All the centres engaged in Pathological 
work 
In West Bengal, club root disease of 'crucifers, Rajasthan 
Scierotinia rot and Orobanche and Powdery mildew have 
started in •taking heavy toll. 
Norena: 
The incidence of Phyllody in B.campestris var. Toria is 
increasing every Pence the screening of varieties 
against phyllody is initiated. 
The others new important diseases in this region are 
Sclerctinia stemrot and powdery mildew particularly in late 
sown crop. 
Screening of B.juncea lines against white rust,. alternaria 
and downy mildew:— 
Entries: 26 
Date of sowing: 20.11.91 
Observations: 
Results are summarised in table 5.7,1. Out of 26 entries 
of mustard (B.juncea) B1O YSR, PYN—7 and ZEM—1 were found 
resistant to white rust. No staghead formation was noticed 
in above varieties. The maximum disease intensity was, 
recorded in Varuna(Score:4) and staghead in RA—9 (13.1%). 
The disease intensity of alternaria blight varied from 2 
to 5 score. BlO YSR, Pusa barani, Vaibhav and RLM—619 
were scored two. The incidence of downy mildew varied 
from 0 to 4, maximum being in Seeta and Krishna. 
Screening of toria germplasm/varieties against aiternaria and 
phyllody: 
Entries: 27 
Date of sowing 14 9 91 
Observation: 
The incidence of aiternaria varied from 1—3. Tobin, 
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Parkiand x T—9 & TL—9001 were graded as 1. The incidence 
of phyllody varied from 0—16.7%. It was maximum in Torch. 
Bacterial, blight caused, by Xanthomonas campestrispv 
and Sclerotinia rot caused by Scierotinia 
scleroticrum were observed taking heavy toll of the crop in 
the Tarai area of Uttar Pradesh. The occurrence of 
Stierotinia rot was observed to the extent of 5 to 10 per 
cent particularly in the month of January. Late sown crop 
showed severe development of powdery mildew attack but it was 
not considered to be serious enough reducing the crop yield. 
Anew unidentified virus disease was observed on No, 16 line 
included in the quality breeding trials About 10—20 per cent 
plants were infected and all the plants of this line were 
destroyed by burning as precautionary measure to prevent 
further spread of the in subse4uent crop season. 
Kanpur: 
Alternaria blight is one of the most destructive disease of 
this area. The disease appeared on 26.11.91 whereas it was 
observed on 1.12.91 in mustard. The disease broke up in 
severe form in the month of Jan. 1992 when the temperature 
went down to 8.69 oC and relative humidity was as high as 
68 84% Both these factors prove to bQ the most conducive 
for the development of the disease. The infection of disease 
was also seen on pods resulting poor yield. 45 to 50%' 
intensity was recorded. 
Next important diseases are downy mildew and white rust. 
Downy mildew was noted on 15.10.91. 10—15% disease intensity 
was recorded. White rust appeared on 20.12.91 and its 
intensity was 5—10%. 
Stem rot appeared in the last week of Jan. 1992. 40—60% 
intensity was recorded on toria whereas in mustard its 
intensity was 30—40%. 
Powdery mildew was recorded in the second week of Feb. 1992. 
All the aerial parts of plants were covered with white chalky 
powder of powdery The disease was also seen on pods 
resulting in poor yield. All the entries of late sown trials 
were found highly susceptible to disease. Bacterial stalk rot 
was also seen on some varieties/cultures of Laha and Toria. 
Assessment of losses caused by Alterna-ria blight of rapeseed— 
mustard: 
An experiment was also laid out in randomised block design 
with four replications. Varuna was sown in plot—size of 4 
x 3M. The spray with Mancozeb @ 0.25% were given 
according to the schedule. 
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A regression line was fitted in disease intensity and 
yield and expected yield loss in percentage were 
calculated. 
The results indicated that yield decreased from 2—2.24% 
with 5% increase in disease intensity of Alternaria bight. 
Table 5.7.1: Screening of Brassica juncea lines against white 
rust (artificial), downey mildew & alternaria 
blight at Morena during 1991—92 
Entry rust—s—— Alternaria Downy mildew 
Leaf Staghead leaf (0—5) scale 
(%) infection 
(0—5) scale scale 
Pusa bold -. 2 3,9 5 2 
Varuna 4 4 4 
Krishna 3 1.9 3 4 
Seeta 2 3.5 3 3 
Rohini 3 1.9 4 0 
BIOYSR 0 0.0 2 - 
PYM—7 0 0.0 3 — 
ZEM—1 0 0.0 4 0 
RA—9 3 13.1 5 3 
MT—12 2 0.0 5 0 
PR—8301 2 2.2 4 0 
PR—8601 3 1.7 5 3 
PR-48 2 3.9 5 2 
RK—8503 2 0.0 5 2 
RN—8559 3 1.9 4 2 
RLC—1105 3 8.3 4 0 
RH—30 3 4.1 4 0 
RSK—5 3 0.0 5 0 
RH—848 3 0.0 5 0 
NDR—875 3 3.2 4 0 
NDR—8503 2 2.2 4 0 
R}I—7369 3 7.2 4 2 
Pusa barani 3 1.8 2 1 
Vaibhav 3 1.7 2 2 
RLM—619 2 0.0 2 0 
Kranti 3 4.0 4 2 
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5.8 
Nape of the Project Plant growth to VA Mvcorrhiza 
Objectives : To improve yield of VA— 
Location PC cut 
Symbiotic association Mycorrhiza plaflt root has 
been sh wn to have etfect terms of efLcient 
phosphate uptake áswell asbidiogical suppression of 
potential soil borne Based upon above informa- 
tion, biological scierotiorum 
causing Sclerotinia rot in mustard was 
Interaction studies between Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal 
fungus Glomus mosse and Sclcrotinia scierotiarum in mustard 
(Varuna) revealed that mycorrhizal inoculation significantly 
restricted the spread of the pathogen in host root 
Disease incidence was reduced in pathogen + rnycorrhizal 
irtoculated it also increased total dry matter 
production. 
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6 PLANT PHYSIOLOGY: 
6.1 
Name the Project: Screening of genotypes for frost 
tolerance 
Objectives : To identify frost tolerant genotypes 
Locations : Hisar, Ludhiana, Navgaon 
centre only reported data 
Progress of work: 
Hisar: 
Each plot had a.size of 1:2 m x im consisting of 5 
rows of 10 plants each with row to row distance of 22.5 cm 
and plant to plant distance of 10cm. Such plots were 
arranged itt 5m apart. Plot to plot distance was im. 
One border row of RH-30 was grown on either side as non— 
experimental line. Freezing could not be by Movable 
Freezing Chamber becauasc of non—functioning of generator. 
- Therefore, twig test was applied and these twigs were given 
freezing treatment in the deep freezer adopting following 
pr o cc d u r e — 
Main shoot bearing siliqua were cut days 
after sowing from differnt genotypes and planted in pots 
containing soil maintained at field capacity. A fixed 
temperature of 3.5°C was given to the potted twigs for 2 
hrs. and -the lid of the deep freezer was opened after 30 
minutes. After another 30 minutes twigs were removed and 
kept alongwith unfrozen control twigs. The twigs were 
normal irrigated every day and high humidity was maintai- 
ned. After about 10—12 days, the difference in living and 
killed seeds became apparent. The data was recorded on 
rer cent and unkilled seeds. Lower the per cent 
unkIlled seeds in a genotype more tolerant will be. 
From the data available, (Table 6.i(I).1), it is aparent that 
strains RH—9001, RH—8814 and RH—8904 were relativel.y frost 
tolerant. 
Table 6.1(I).i Effect of freezing on number of normal 
undamaged seeds/siliqua. 
Genotypes No.of normal undamaged % reduction in number of 
seeds/siliqua in frozen undamaged seeds/siiiqua 
and unfrozen plants, by freezing. 
Frozen Unfrozen 
RH-30 8.8 12.3 28.5 
RH—781 9.4 12.3 23.2 
Varuna 8.6 11.0 : 
RH—819 7.7 11.3 32.1 
RH—9001 11.9 14.3 
RH—88i2 11.3 18.4 26.8 
RH—8904 11.2 14.0 19.8 
RH—8821 10.2 14.7 30.6 
RH—8816. 13.6 18.0 24.6 
11.4 15.6 26.9 
Ri-I—8689 8.2 12.4 34.0 
RH—8113 9.9 14.6 32.3 
RH-8602 9.4 13.0 40.2 
RH—8605 7.4 12.3 39.8 
RH-8693 10.0 14.2 29.6 
RH—8814 10.5 13.0 19.3 
RH—839 9.9 14.2 30.1 
/, 
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Name of the Project: To assess the cryoprotective role of 
various chemicals 
Objectives : To assess the possible cryoprotective 
which can partially mitigate frost 
damage 
Locations : Hisar, Ludhiana, Navgaon 
centre only reported the data 
Progress of work: 
Hisar: 
The variety RH—30 was grown in the field and 35 days after 
its sowing 100 ppm concentration write this each of Cycocel, 
Etheral and Nephthyi acetic acid(NAA) were sprayed. Next 
morning, main shoot twig were taken and freezing treatment 
ocs given adopting same procedure as in experiment 6.1(I). 
Data was recorded on No. of killed seeds/siliquae in control 
plants and various treatments. The data presented in 
tabLe 6.1(II).1 revealed that NAA had a positive 
cryoprotective a-ole whereas cycccel offers very little 
orotection. The Etheral did not have any effect. Almost, 
similar observations were recorded last year except crop that 
did not prove effective in this regard. 
Table 6.i(II).1: Effect of chemical spray on number of 
unkilled seeds/s iliciua in frozen and 
unfrozen plants and per cent in.. 
unkilied seeds/siliqua 
Chemical (cone.) Unkilled seeds! % reduction in 
siliqua unkilled seeds! 
siliqua over 
F UF control 
Control (unsprayed) 9.6 12.8 25.0 
Cntrcl (water sprayed) 9.7 12.9 24.8 
CCC (100 ppm.) 10.9 13.0 16.1 
Etheral (100 ppm.) 9.9 12.8 22.7 
NAA (100 ppm.) 11.8 13,1 9.9 
6.2.. 
Name of the Project : To study partitioning index in Brassica 
g en o t y e S 
Objectives : To examine per cent transfer of 
• assimilates from source to sink 
Locations : Hisar, Kanpur 
Kanpur centre only reported data 
Progress of work: 
Hisar: 
The strains; RH-781, RH-9001, RH-8701, KH-8954, RH- 
819, RLM—198, RLM—514, RLM—1457, Varuna, RH—30 anó Kranti 
were grown in two rows of 6 m length each in RBD. All the 
senescising leaves were plucked. Leaves were sun—dried. Due 
to rains in mid Jan. , the leaves got rotten and 
hence reliable data could not be obtained. 
Kanpur: 
Ten genotypes were grown for this experiment. Seed yield per 
plant, No. of siliquae per plant, No.of seeds per 
test weight(gm), dry weight of leaves per plant, partitioning. 
index and harvest index were recorded (Table 6 2. 1). The 
characterwise results have been given below: 
No. of siliquae per plant: 
Maximum No. of siliquae were recorded in RH—8001, 
Varuna whereas genotypes RH—8812, RH—8904 had lowest number 
of siliquae per plant (Table 6.2.1). 
No.of seeds per siliqua: 
Genotypes Varuna, RH—30, RH—819, RH—8701had relatively 
higher number of seeds• per siliquae while genotypes RH—8812 
had lowest seed number per siliqua (Table 6.2.1). 
1000 seed weight: 
Genotypes RH—8701, RH—30, Varuna, RH—8904 recorded boldest 
seed size followed by RH—9001, whereas RLM—198 had average 
small seed size by showing lowest test weight. 
Partitioning index: 
Genotypes Varuna, RH—8701 and RH—781 recorded relatively 
higher value of partitioning index while genotypes RLM198 
had lowest value of partitioning index. 
Harvest index: 





B. C AR I 
NC—? 
C MR — 
C AR - C 
C— 6—V S7 B 
HC-9003 
BJIAPUS 
95 90 10.00 
60 25 72.22 
90 30 70.00 
95 60 40.00 
50 75 11.76 
PHY—5 
TABLE 5,2.1 SEED YIELD (9IPLMNT),N0.OF SILIQUA, N0.OF SEEDS/SILLIQUA, 1000 SEED WEIGHT(g), 
Wt. OF LEAVES(g) /PLANT,PARTITIONING INDEX AND HARVEST(%) INDEX PER CENT IN 
10 BRASSICA GENOTYPES 
VARIETY SEED YIELD SILLIQUAE/ SEEDS! 1000 SEED WI. OF LEAVES! 
(g)/PL/INT PLANT SILL!QUA WT.(g) PL%NT(g) P.! H.! 
RH-781 18.7 473.5 12,3 3.2 55,4 17.9 
RH—8812 12,8 322.2 10.7 3.5 12.2 51,3 18.1 
RH—9001 16.8 415.6 12.2 4,2 18,3 47.9 18.3 
19,7 493.3 12.6 4,5 14,9 56.8 21.3 
RH-8904 16.3 382,4 11,6 4.3 13.2 55.2 20.3 
RH-016 14.0 419.3 12.7 11.0 11.5 54.8 19,0 
18.6 664.0 11.8 2.5 22.7 44.8 18.6 
18.6 488.9 12.8 4,3 13.9 57.7 21.5 
18,3 454.9 12,7 4,4 14,4 55.8 21.2 
13.5 481.6 12.1 3.2 12.7 51,4 14.2 
TABLE b.3,i PERCENT SEED GERMINATION AS AFFECTED BY 3 SALINITY LEVELS AND 
% REDUCTION IN SALINITY OVER THEIR RESPECTIVE CONTROLS 
% SEED GERMINATION % REDUCTION IN SALINITY 































N-20—7—1 95 90 95 75 21.05 
N-2C-23—1 85 90 100 75 11.76 
90 90 70 40 55.56 
90 100 90 80 11.11 
HNS-3602 100 85 75 50 50.00 
S 
Maximum value of harvest index was recorded in RH— 
8701 followed by in RH—30 while I<ranti had the lcvest value 
of haravest index, 
Dry waeight of leaves: 
Maximum dry weight of leaves per plant was recorded in 
genotypes RLM—198 while RH—S812 had the minimum dry weight of 
leaves per plant. 
Seed yield per plant: 
Genotypes RH—8701 was found to produce maximum seed yield per 
plant folio by F —781, RLN—198 and Rq—33 
ihe high yield in Rr-'8701, '?aruna and Rh—30 wos attributed 
due to large number (f per plant, seecs 
per siliquae:,Tbold seed size, high value of partitioning 
index and nariest index, whereas in nigh yield was 
due to the production of number of siliquac per 
plant. 
P H Y 7 
6.3 
Narne of the Project : Studies salinity tolerance in 
Brasslca 
Objectives : To icientity varleties tolerant to 
salinity at germination stage 
Locations : Hisar, Kanpur 
Progress of work: 
Five varieties each belonging to B.junce3 (Var. RH—30, RH— 
781, RH—819, RH—8113 and RH—8812), B.carinota (HC—2,CAR—5, 
CAR—6, C6YS7B and HC'-9003), B.napus (N—20—7—1,N—20—23—l, N— 
N—20—26—l and HNS—8902) were sown in petriplates 
using 3 concentrations of chloride predominating salinity 
C 150, 225 and 300 meq. ) referred to as Cl, 02 and C3 
aiongwith control (distilled water referred to as Ca). Daily 
rocord of seed germination was recorded uptc 20 days after 
5 owing. In the end, observations were recorded on the root 
and shoot length, fresh and dry weight of the seedlings. The 
salient findings were: 
Per cent seed germination: 
almost 85—100 per cent seeds germinated. In 
general, significant and progressive reduction in the seed 
was observed with the increasing order of 
(Table The reduction in seed germination 
over control was much leser in Ci and C2 than C3 when a 
drastic was noticed. On the basis of mean of all 
the five genotypes belonging to a particular species, in 
highest salinity level, the percent reduction in the seed 
germination was maximum in B.carinata (47.4%), followed by in 
B.napus (31.2%) and The genotypes which 
were promising in this regard were RH—781, Rh—8113, RH—8812 
of B. iuncea genotype 110—2 of B.carinata and genotype N—20—7— 
1, N—20—23—i, N—20—26—1 of B.napus. In highest salinity 
solution (300 the seed germination was in general 
lesser in B.carinata. 
Coefficient of velocity (C.V.): 
Coefficient of velocity was calculated by the following 
o rmu 10: 
100 x Al + A2 + A3 An 
A1T1 ± A2T2 AnTn 
Al He. of on first day after sowing 
& likewise 
TI Time i.e one day after sowing and likewise, 
Data (Table 6.3.2) reveal that in control, coefficient of 
velocity ranged between 30—50 per cent. The cv. 50 
indicates that all the 10 seeds germinated one day after 
sowing. itt control, the mean C.V. (mean of alt genotypes in 
a particular species) was maximum inB.juncea (45.0%) 
followed by in b.carinata (40.6%) and B.nopus (39.0%), 
respectively. 
The coefficient of velocity in general reduced remarkably 
with increasing level cf salinity and resultiny thereby it 
was minimum in C3 where it ranged between 14 to 25. Tn C3 
the mean, C.V. (mean of all genotypes of each species) was 
maximum in B.juncea (23) followed by in B.napus(22) arid 
B.carinata (19), respectively. But the per cent mean of 
reduction in cv. in all salinity treatment (mean of Cl to C3) 
over its control was maximum in B.napus(37.4%) followed by in 
and B.carinata(31.2%), respectively. The 
coefficient of velocity in Rll—8812 and 
vars. N—20—7—1 and N—20—23—1( in saline solutions) showed 
less than 25 per cent reduction over their respective 
controls thereby indicating a characteristic of relative 
salinity tolerance. !lone of the genotype belonging to 
B.carinata showed less than 29.5% reduction in coefficient of 
velocity over control thereby suggesting that the carinata is 
relatively susceptible to salinity at germination stage. 
Thereby, keeping in view coefficient of velocity as criterion 
of screening genotypes, B.napus has as edge over B.juncea 
whereas B.carinata is relatively susceptible. 
Speed of germination: 
It was calculated using following formula: 
No. of normal seedlings +— No. of normal 
Days to first count. Days to final count. 
In non—saline solutions(Table 6.3.2), the speed of 
germination ranged between 2.54 (var.HC-9003) to 5.00(var. 
Almost similar observation was recorded in 
coefficient of velocity. The highest mean speed of 
germination was amongst different observed in 
B 1uncea (4 50) fol owed by in B car inata ( 01 and 
B.napusT3.80) which-were almost at par. 
The speed of germination itt general reduced with the 
increasing level of salinity resulting thereby attaining ,a 
minimum value in 300 meq. (highest salinity level). The mean 
speed of germination in 3 salinity levels was computed and 
per cent reduction calculated over their respective controls. 
The per cent reduction ranged between 44.99 (var. RH—8812) to 
































































































































































































































































































































































































lower in and B.napus than B.carinata which again 
supportas over earlier contention that B.noous and P.juncea 
are in saline to B. carinato. 
Root length: 
In control, the root length ranged between 2.81 cm(}iC—9003) 
to (Table 6.3.3). It deserves a special 
emphasis that var. RNS—8902 in control solution has high per 
cent germination, high coefficient of velocity and high speed 
of germination but it did not perform well in salinity 
solution i.e. germination was relatively poor and speed of 
germination over their respective controls was maxiraum. 
The root length reduced with increasing level of salinity. 
The mean per cent reduction( mean of Cl, C2 and C3) in root 
length in salinity over its respective controls ranged 
between 41.05 per cent( var. car—5) to 64.92 per cent (var. 
HNS—8902). Therefore, variety( HNS—8902) again proves to be 
very susceptible to salinity. 
Shoot length: 
Similar to root length, the mean shoot length(mean of all 
genotypes belonging to each species) was maximum in 3.napus 
followed by and 6.i.i). In 
control,the shoot was in geperal equal to or lesser 
than that of root length except in var. HC—9003 ohich had 
consistantly higher shoot length than its root length either 
in control or in various concentration of saline 
The shoot growth seems to be at the expense of root growth 
because root growth in this particular variety was lowest 
among the genotypes belonging to this species whereas the 
shoot length was the highest. 
Root:Shoot Ratio(R:S): 
ifl control, roots were usually longer than shoots hence. 
Root: Shoot ratio values usualy ranked above one except in 
varieties CAR—5, HC—9003, N20—26—1(Table 6.3.3). The root: 
ratio in general ranged between 0.65 to 1.67. The ratio in 
Cl and C2 showed no consistant observation. It increased, 
decreased or remained same as of their respective controls 
depending upon the genotypes, but this ratio consistantly 
reduced in C3 except in N—20—26—1 which showed a marginal 
increase. It is, however, safe to he stated that mean of 3 
salinity concentrations viz; Cl, 02 & 03 reduced in all cases 
except var. HC—9003 and N—20 —26—1, per cent reduction 
in this ratio over their respective controls ranged between 
11.00 (var. CAR—5) to HNS—8902). 
In control, the mean R:S ratio in control (mean of all 

























































































Table 6.3,3: Root length and shoot iength(cm) as affected by 3 
ARIETY ROOT LENGTH TREATMENT % REDUCTION 
MEAN 
CO Cl C2 C3 
B .. J U NC EA 









TREATMENT % REDUCTION 
MEAN 
B.JUNCEA 2.24 37.5 
RH—30 1.93 44.38 
RH—781 2.04 45,14 
RH-819 2.03 48,6 
RH—8113 2.11 44,96 
RH- 8812 
B. CAR INAT 
HC—2 1.99' 49.74 
CAR—S 1.9 42,77 
CAR—S 2,13 44.59 
1.77 48.15 
HC-9003 1.88 56.38 
B. NAPUS 
N—20—7—1 1,98 53.14 
2,14 48.15 
N-20—12-1 2.42 40,83 
2.21 52.03 
HNS-89C1 2.69 46.74 





























































Table 6.3.3 Contd.... 
ROOT : SHOOT RATIO TREATEMENT % REDUCTION 
MEAN 
CO Cl C2 C3 
B.JUNCEA 
RH-30 1.35 1.53 1.00 0.63 1.05 22.00 
RH—781 1.43 1.41 1.48 0.72 1.2 16.08 
RH—Big 1.17 1.17 1.19 0,42 0.93 21.00 
RH—8113 1.1 1,96 1,37 '1,22 1,52 35.71 
RH—8812 1.67 1.9 0.92 1.22 1.35 19.15 
B.CARINAT : 
HC-2 1.22 1.19 0.92 1.08 1.06 13.0 
CAR-5 0,91 1.29 0.87 0.27 0.81 11,0 
CAR-6 1.07 1,25 0.82 0.52 0.86 19.0 
C-6—YS7B 1.14 1.17 0,95 058 0.9 21.05 
HC—9003 0,55 1.11 1.13 0.33 0.86 32.31 
B.NAPUS 
N—20—7—1 1,17 1.23 0.71 0.92 18,52 
N—20—23—1 1.17 1,19 0.65 1.02 0.95 18.52 
N-20..12—1 1.1 1.27 0,77 0.77 0.93 15,76 
N-20-26-1 0.98 1.25 0,88 0.93 1.02 4.08 
HNS—8902 1.66 1,04 0.89 0.69 0.87 47,38 
P HY —13 
f 0 1 1 owe a by i n B (1 3 b and B corinata (1 0 0) 
r C S p a C t iv e I y. 
In C3 (higheost salinity solutions), the R:S ratio was 
maximum in HC—2 and minimum in GAR—5 The reduction in C3 
was more mainly because of more reduction in root' length 
compared to shoot with shows that root 'is more 
sensitive to salinity than shoot. 
Fresh weight and dry weight seedling' and dry weight: Fresh wt 
ratio: 
in control, the mean dry weight/ 5 seedlings was maximum in 
followed by in B.napus & 6.3.4). 
But unlike other parameters dry weight of seedlings, did not 
reduce with increasing salinity level upto C2 rather it 
increased. in both an increase or decrease was 
recorded depending upon genotypes. It increased in varieties 
RH—8113, RU—8812 of B.juncea var. HC—2 andC-6YS7BIn 
are '—20—23—1 and 1 —20—26—1 ot B 
was noted in remaining genotypes. 'The interesting 
observation'was that with the increasing salinity level, the 
ratio dry weight to fresh weight increased significantly. In 
B.j,uncea, it increased in the order f.0, 6.61, 8.80 and 
5.78, 5,74, 6.48 and 14.39; inB.napus, 
4.33, 5.43, 7.21 17.07. In general, the dry weight: 
Fresh weight ratin was towards higher side in B.napus( In C3) 
which shows higher absorption capacity of salts by B.napus 
plants. 
Kanpur 
genotypes to P luncea, P carinata and 
B.napus were germinated in petridi'shes cdntaining distilled 
water, 150 and 225 meq. The results are 
given as under: 
Seed germination: 
In non—saline medium, most of the seeds germinated. In 150 
concentration seeds germination was reduced except in 
RH—30, C—6YS7B, N—20—7—i, y—20—23—2 genotypes where seeds 
germinaticn increased slightly over control. in 250 meq. 
concentration seeds germination was reduced. Genotypes CAR—5 
and }iC—9003 were found to be most sensitive in terms of seed 
germination at 225 meq. salinity level(Table 6.3.5). 
Root length: 
In control(Table 6.3.5), maximum root length was recorded in 
N—20—7—i. Root length increased slightly at 150 meq. 
salinity level in RH—30, HC—2 and N—20—23—2. In 150 meq. 
salinity level maximum root length was recorded in'RH—30. 
225 meq. salinity level generally reduced root length than 















4.3 1.4 5.9 
5.1 1.4 5.8 
5,2 2.5 7 
PHY—14 
TABLE 6.3.4 FRESH WEIGHT AND DRY WEIGHT(rng/5 seedHngs) AS EFFECTED BY 
Variety FRESH WEIGHT DRY WEIGHT % CHANGE IN C3 
(mg/S (mg/5 seedlings) OVER CONTROL 
CO Cl C2 C3 CO Cl C2 
42 46 45 —19.05 
31 45 46 +16.13 
29 28 36 -20.69 
22 33 37 +54.55 
41 56 56 +34.15 
. B.JUNCEA 
RH-30 500 750 
RH-781 500 750 
RH-819 500 500 
RH—8113 500 500 
RH-8812 750 800 
B.CARINATA 
HC-2 350 400 
CAR-5 200 440 
CAR-6 300 450 
C-6-YS7B 400 400 





















18 25 22 +22,22 
14 26 17 —92.86 
16 25 25 —6.25 
17 20 17 +5.88 
13 21 15 -38.46 
400 450 400 
300 450 490 
450 500 400 
490 550 450 















































































































TABLE 6.3.5 :STUDIES ON SALINITY TOLERANCE IN BRASSICA SPECIES 
SPECIES! VARIETY NO.OF SEEDS ROOT LENGTH (cm) SHOOT LENGTH(crn) 
GERMINARED 
OUT OF 50 SEEDS 
SEEDS SOWN 
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 
CONTROL 150 225 CONTROL 150 225 CONTROL 150 225 
MEQ. MEQ. MEQ. MEQ. MEQ. MEQ. 
33 5.6 6.5 2.4 6.4 6.4 2.6 
32 5.2 4.8 1.9 5.8 4.2 2.6 
31.6 4.0 3.2 1.9 4,8 4.2 2.3 
34.6 5.2 4.3 2 5.2 4.7 2.7 
FLJtJNCEA 
C. H-30 










































32.6 4,1 4,2 1.1 5 5.0 2.3 
4.8 2.9 — 5.5 2.6 — 



















































WEIGHT DRY WEIGHT 
seedlings) (mg/5 seedlings) 
2 3 1 2 
RH—30 392.2 555.5 215.5 
RH-781 290 260 150.3 
RH-819 297.5 270.5 160 
RH-8812 332.5 295.6 170.6 
8.CARINATA 
3 
34.5 40 23 
23.5 20 15.5 
27.5 26 17 
30.5 27.5 17 
HC—2 185 202 150.2 19 21 17 
CAR—S 192 175 — 21 14 — 
CAR-6 182 177 120.3 19.5 19 16.5 
C-6—YS7B 230.5 205.5 150 23.5 21 16.5 
167.5 152.5 19 19 — 
B. NAPUS 
267.3 250.6 155 28.5 26 18.5 
230 375 170.6 22.5 32 21 
325.6 227.3 215.6 30,5 20 18.5 
225.5 275 210.6 22.5 28 20.5 
HNS—8902 262.6 222.3 165.3 24.5 20 17.5 
PH Y 16 
root length recorded in hNS—8902 followed by in RH—30, N— 
2J—2—z 
Shoot - 
At 150 salinity level shoot length was reduced than 
control except RH—30, 1-10—2, C—6?S7B, N—20—12—1 and HNS—8902 
where shoot length was at par with control. At 225 meq. 
salinity level shoot length was generaly reduced in all the 
genotypes. However; maximum shoot length was recorded in N— 
20—?i—2 anci OL tris hlghesL salinity levet 
weight: 
Fresh weighe of seedlings reduced at 150 meq. over the 
control except in RH—30, HC—2, n—20—23—2 and N—20—26—1 where 
fresh weight was increased over the control. At higher 
salinity level(225 meq.) seedlings fresh weight reduced in 
all the genotypes. However, maximum fresh weight was 
recorded in RH—30and N—20—26—1. 
Dry weight: 
Dry trends were also similar to fresh weight. 
at 225 meq. salinity higher dry weight was 
recorded in RH—30, N—20—23—2followed by N—20—25—1. 
7. CEMISTRY- BIOCHEMISTRY 
7.1 
Name of the Project Screening of High Oil content, low gluco- 
sinoiate9 low erucic acid and low crude 
fibre 
Objectives : To identify germplasm of 
rapeseed—mustard 
i) High oil content 
ii) Low glucosinolate 
iii) Low erucic acid and high linoleic 
acid 
Locations : Ludhiana, Hisar and Kanpur 
Progress of work 
7.1.1 
High oil content 
Ludhiana: 
The material evaluated in coordinated trials of breeding2 
entomology and agronomy disciplines of three centres viz; 
Ludhiana, Bathinda and Gurdaspur were evaluated for oil 
content. Besides this, qermplasrn and new breeding material 
developed at Ludhiana and Bathinde centres were also 
evaluated. Result of this study showing the number of 
samples analysed, range of oil content end the promising 
genotypes in each Brassica spp. have been presented 
Mustard (B.juncea) 
No.of samples analysed 4450. 
Range of oil content (%) 30.6 to 41.3 
Promising entries 8/12(41.3%) 
Rl—1359 (41.0%) 
Toria (B.campestris) 
No.of samples analysed 813 
Range of oil content (%): 33.9 to 44.0 
Promising entries PBT(43.5%), 10(43.7%), P81—37 
(43.2%), TCN-22(43.5), T-9(43.7) 
and LDH—1(43.7). 
13 low erucic acid lines had 
43.1% and 44.0% oil content 
Cobhi sarson (B.napus) 
CB—2 
No.of samples analysed 695 
Range of' oil content(%age) 34.3 to 43.9% 
Promising entries GSL-1513 (43.8%), GSL—8877 
(43.8%), GSL—8858(43.9%), 
GSL-9006 (43.9%), SEMU- 
249/24 (43.8%) and RCN 
(43.9%). 
1-lisar: 
1000 samples of Brassica spp. from various trials of 
breeding9 entomology, agronomy and pathology disciplines were 
analysed for oil content. results regarding oil content 
have been discussed in detail in the respective disciplines 
and trialwise. 
Karipur: 
About 800 samples of toria and mustard were analysed during 
the year under report. In case of toria the oil content 
varied from 39.63% to 47.56%. The entries TWB—876—1, TWO— 
876—2, PBT—38, DT—fJ, CN—7,8,12, 15, TK—90—1, TK—90—29 TK—90— 
3, TK—90-9 and TK—90--i 3 gave the oil content value 
above 47%. In case of mustard (B.juncea), the overall range 
of oil content was recorded from 35.22% to 45.74%. The 
entries originating from various varietal trial9 having 43% 
or more oil content values DIRM—52, PCR—4, TM— 
18—8, RW-7/86, RW-9469B and Kranti. The entry DLM—29 gave the 
highest oil content of 45.74%. In case of napus trial,NT-1, 
NT—29 NT—4, NT—B, NT-12, NT—139 NT—14 had the oil content 
values more than 43%. The highest oil in this trial 
was recorded in case of 
The oil content was also recorded in single plant selections 
of exotic double lOW materials. The results showed that both 
cultures and their single plant selections had wide 
variability in respect of their oi.I content. It ranged from 
32.75% t.o 41.14%. The highest value was recorded in [C— 
212659(3), but none of the materials reached the 





Rapeseed-Mustard varieties namely Varuna, Kranti, RLM—1359 
(B.juncea) and TL—15 (B.campestris) were analysed for total - 
glucosinolates (Table 7.1.2.3). Varuna had relatively higher 
content of glucosinolates as compared to Kranti. TL—15 had 
relatively low glucosinolate content. 
C13—3 
Table 7.1 .2.3 Qualiity status of important cultivars. 
Variety Erucic acio glucosino].ate(umoie/g) 
B.juncea 
Varuna 48.06 102.00 
Kranti 44.21 85.00 
RL—1359 45.75 89.00 
B.campestris: 
TL—15 48.92 63.24 
7.1.3 
Hisar: 
100 samplesof mustard germplasm were analysed for glucosino- 
late content (Table 7.1.2.1). Glucosinolate content ranged 
from 38 micro moles (RC—26.77 RC—2807 RC—289, RC—2969 RC—329, 
RC—357, RC—370) to 71 micro moles (RC—2862 RC—2779 RC—324, 
RC—325, RC—347, RC—327). So far none of the gerrnplasm line 
have been identified with very low glucosinolate content. 
Kanpur: 
As shown in Table 18 plants ofexotic materials were 
real zero in glucosinoiate cont3n' The results were 
confirmed by Tes Tape method. The amount of free sulphate 
was also taken into account. All the materials had low 
glucosinolate content wherein it varied from zero to 42 u 
moles/g of meal and only one sample had more than 
30 u/moles/q of glucosinolate. Build up of glucosinolate 
under stress conditions was of interest. Entries of salinity 
trial were tested for by Tes Tape method. It 
was observed that entry SCN—2 was in lOW glucosinolate range 
7.1.3 
Low Erucic acid 
Ludhiana: 
Selected progenies of yellow seeded (56 Nos.) and brown seed 
(42 Nos.) of B.juncea, SM-i were evaluated for low erucic 
acid and high oleic and linoleic acids. Content of erucic 
acid in yellow seeded types varied from 11.18 to 38.02%(Table 
7.1 .3.1). Six lines namely S-S-P-i 7-P7--P4, S—5-P7(E), S-45- 
P4-P4-P4, S-45-Pi-P1-P1-P2(E), S-5-P15-P7-P4, S-5-P2(E) had 
erucic acid from 11.18% to 13%. These lines had oleic acid 
TABLE 7.L2.1 GLUCOSINOLATE CONTENT (U/9) OF MUSTARD GERMPLASM 
(IN SEED) AT HISAR 
ACCESS GLUC ACCESS GLUC ACCESS GLUC ACCESS GLUC 
RC—251 59 .RC—280 38 .RC—307 53 RC—337 50 




59 RC-312 61 RC-343 61 
RC-257 50 RC—286 71 RC—313 64 68 
RC-258 62 53 RC-314 43 RC-348 55 
RC—259 53 RC—288 56 59 40 
RC—260 38 RC-289 41 57 RC-351 52 
RC—261 65 RC—290 56 RC-317 60 RC—354 50 
RC-263 56 RC-291 60 RC-318 60 RC-355 56 
RC-264 60 63 RC.-319 56 RC-357 39 
RC-265 59 RC-294 69 RC-320 0 -.ftC-358 41 
RC-266 71 53 RC-321 61 RC—359 56 
RC-267 38 RC-296 41 RC-322 53 RC-360 63 
RC-268 58 RC-297 59 RC-323 60 RC-361 50 
RC—269 51 RC-298 61 RC-324 68 RC-362 40 
RC—270 52 RC—299 62 RC—325 71 RC—363 53 
RC-271 54 RC-300 59 RC-326 59 RC-364 54 
RC—273 56 RC—301 56 RC-327 71 RC—365 54 
RC-273 60 RC—302 51 RC—328 53 RC—366 53 
RC-274 65 RC—303 59 RC-329 38 RC—367, 60 
RC-276 44 RC-304 61 RC-331 53 
68 RC-305 60 RC-333 60 61 
RC-278 63 RC.-306 59 49 RC-370 38 
CB—4 
TABLE 7.1.2.2 SEED OIL AND MEAL GLUCOSINOLATE CONTENT OF EXOTIC 
SELECTIONS AT KANPUR 
SN CULTURE OIL(%) GLU. SN CULTURE OIL(%) GLU. 
CB-5 
1 EC 212657 38.44 31 1 39.81 19 
2 EC 212658 37.05 22 32 1 37,11 18 
3 EC 212659 35.17 33 ZEN 1 37,90 20 
4 EC 212659 36,44 18 34 ZEN 2 38,50 TRACE 
5 EC 212659 41.14 15 35 ZEN 2 40.77 10 
6 EC 212659 34.65 17 36 ZEN 2 40.10 TRACE 
7 EC 212659 37.88 5 37 ZEN 2 39.86 17 
8 EC 212660 37.18 — 38 ZEN 2 35,44 19 
9 EC 212660 33.25 TRACE 39 ZEN 2 36.66 21 
10 EC 212660 39.12 18 40 EC 212567 32.75 12 
11 EC 212660 37.14 11 41 EC 212657 37.50 10 
12 EC 212660 36.29 15 42 EC 212657 38.54 13 
13 EC 212660 34.25 12 43 EC 212659 35,77 - 
14 EC 212660 38.24 19 44 ZEN 1 39.33 ii 
15 EC 212660 33.94 16 45 ZEN 2 38.11 
TRACE 16 EC 212661 36,00 15 46 ZEN 2 35.75 
17 EC 212662 35.86 2 38.44 24 
18 EC 212662 — 48 EC 212660 38.00 
19 EC 212662 36.15 28 EC 212662 37,44 22 
20 EC 212662. 36.77 30 50 EC 212662 37.68 
21 EC 212662 39.00 42 51 MOCN 1 36.20 10 
22 EC 212662 38.48 — 52 MOCN 2 35.26 16 
23 EC 212662 39.88 10 53 MOCN 3 14 
24 EC 287711 36.47 TRACE 54 MOCN 4 37.65 — 
25 EC 287716 36,05 — 55 MOCN 5 38.31 18 
26 EC 287717 35,57 — 56 MOCN 6 36.92 - 
27 EC 287718 35.40 15 57 MOCN 7 TRACE 
28 EC 287719 37,10 10 58 MOCN 8 38.69 — 
29 EC 28720 39.17 17 59 9 42.25 14 
30 ZEM—1 36.98 11 
TABLE 7.1.3.1 FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF SELECTED PROc-.ENIES OF YELLOW SEEDED 
SM-LJ'ItJSTARD (B. AT LUDHIANA 
SN LINE NO 
I S-5-P7 E 3.8 0.2 21.1 27.1 12.4 12.3 22.7 
2 S-45—P4 L 3.6 0,4 23.8 26.9 12.8 15.8 16.5 
3 L 3,6 0.3 22.8 27.5 12.2 16.3 17.1 
4 S—5-P2 L 3,3 0.2 21.6 27.5 13.6 17,1 16.5 
5 S—5—P2 E 3.2 0,2 9.4 27.2 13.6 12.9 32.8 
6 S—45-P13 L 3.8 0,2 20.3 26,6 13.8 16.4 19.4 
7 S—45-P3—P—7—P2 L 4.0 0.3 27.7 28,0 8.6 15.1 16.2 
8 S—45—P4 E 3.5 0,2 26.1 26.2 12.4 16.7 14,5 
9 S-5—P7 L 3,5 0,2 .21.0 28.8 13.9 16.1 16,2 
10 S—5—P2 L 3.7 0,2 23 29,2 12,1 17.0 14,6 
11 S—5—P2 F 3.6 0.1 22.2 30.1 13.0 18.0 12.9 
12 S-5—P2 F 5.4 0.3 15.0 32.9 13.4 13.4 19,4 
13 S—45—P4 L 4.3 0.2 15.6 27,4 14.8 . 13.0 22.0. 
14 S—45—P4 L 3.2 0.3 19.7 24,1 13,4 14.8 24,2 
15 S-45—P3—P4—P4 L 3.1 0.2 27.9 14.8 .17.7 18,8 
16 S—45—P9—P1-.P2 •L 3.2 0.2 19.2 27.2 15,1 13.4 21.7 
17 L 3.4 . 0.3 18.3 31.2 17.7 16.8 12.1 
18 S—45—P4—P1-P2 .3.8 0.2 .'2?.2 25.2. 14.1 14.9 19.3 
19 3.5 0.2 25.3. 27.8 11.5. 15.1 16.5 
20 S-45—P1—P4-P4 .3,0 0.2 21.5 25.6 11.6 16.4 21.6 
21 S—45-P1O—P1—P2 S 3.6 0.1 21.E 28.0 16,0 16.7 13.8. 
22 S—45—P5—Pl-P2 S 3,5 0,1 20.6 25,7 12.6 17,6 19..6 
23 S 4,0 .0.2 17.3 28.3 15,9 
24 S—45-P8—P1—P2 S 3.7 0.3 15.2 28.2 16,7 20.0 .15,7, 
25 S—45-P2—P4-P4 S 3,4 0.2 24,7 24.0 10.5 16.7 20.2 
26 S—45—P2—P4-P4 3.7 0.2 12,2 29.5 16,0 16.3 22,0 
27 S—5—P7 E 3.4 0.2 22.4 24,0 12.5 . 14.3 22.5 
28 S-45—P4 E 3.1 0.2 17.4 24.5 14.5 14.5 2.5.5 
29 S—5—P7 E 3.7 0.3 20.9 28.3 16.8 17,7 12,0 
30 S—45—P1-P7—P2 F 3.6 0.3 26,5 28.2 12.1 16.8 12.4 
31 S—45—P5—P7-P2 F 3.5 0,3 28.3 24.5 . 9.4 15.5 17,4 
32 S-45—P6-P7—P2 E 3,6 0.2 30,3 25.3 11.1 16.1 13.1 
33 S-45—P4 F 2.9 0.2 16.8 21.1 9.8 11,7 37,0 
34 S-45—P2 F 3.3 0.2 25.3 24.5 10.9 15.2 20.4 
35 S—5.-P2 L 4,0 0,2 24.0 '27,1 12.2 14.9 17.4 
36 S—5—P2 L 3.6 0,2 21.4 28.2 13.3 14.9 18.2 
37 S-45—P7—P7—P2 3.9 0.3 ' 24.2 29,7 10.2 15.8 15.7 
38 3.4 0,2 22,4 29,2 12,3 15,7 16.6 
39 S—5..P4—P2—P1 4.2 0,2 27.0 26,1 10.5 15.8 16.0 
40 S—5—P7-P7—P4 3.4 0.4 25.0 27.7' 11,5 15.5 16.6 
41 S—5-.P6—P7—P4 3.5 0,5 23,9 27.9 12.0 17.0 14.4 
42 ,S—5-P1-P7-P4 3.9 0.7 28.2 25.7 8.5 13.6 19.4 
43 S—5—P2—P7—P4 3.4 0.5 25.8 25.6 10.6 16.0 18.2 
44 S-5—P7—P4 3.5 0,5 24.7 27.6 10.2 16.4 17.0 
45 . S—5-P4—P7-P4 4.5 0.5 24.6 25.9 10.4 15,4 18,8 
46 S—5—P10-P7—P4 5.0 0.6 28.0 23.1 8.4 13.9 21.1 
47 S—5-P10—P7-P4 3,3 0.5 27.4 27.8 9,1 14.0 18,0 
48 S-5—P11—P7—P4 3.7 0.5 14.5 23.4 9,9 10.0 28.0 
49 S—5—P12—P7—P5 4,5 0,6 17,1 29,3 16.0 19.5 13.0 
50 S—5—P13—P7-P1 6.3 0.5 23.4 28,3 10.1 14,6 16.8 
51 S—5—P15—P7-P4 3.7 1.0 17,9 31.4 14,6 18.6 12.9 
52 S-5-P16—P7-P4 3.2 0,6 19.4 27.6 19.6 
53 S—5—P17—P7-P4 3.0 0.6 15.1 29.0 17.7 23.4 11.2 
54 S-5—P19—P7-P4 3,3 0.6 18.7 28,4 16.0 20.1 13.1 
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and linoleic From 20,90% to 31.41% and 14.98% to 
30.06%, resoectively. 
In brown seeded type9 variation in erucic acid content was 
from 10.08 to 43.80%(Table 7.1 .3.2) lines S—45—P13—P18—P1 , 5— 
42-P6—P1 and S—45—P6-P4-P4 contained maximum of 22.80% oleic 
acid and 33.09% linoleic acid. 
With the objective of developing tone lines low ih erucic 
acid and glucosinolates, a tonia cultivar TL-15 (erucic acid 
50.5 and glucosindlates 3%) was crossed to double low 
verity Tower napus L.). Fi exhibited erudic acid 
49.6% (Table In the F2, visual selections towards 
tone types were made .Ien single plants were selected and 
their F3progenies raised .Two of then showed 35% 
acid. From the progeny of these two plants, 29 plants were 
selected with erucic acid range of 21 .28% to 50.5% (F4) 
These plants were found to contain 0.5% to 3% (seed basis) 
glucosinolate. Two plants having erucic acid 21% and 24%, 
respectively •and glucosinolate (1.0%) were selected and their 
progenies raised (F5) . Sixty two plants were selected having 
11.5% to 37.8% of erucic acid and 0.5—1.0% of 
Eight plants with erucic acid between 11.5% to 23.8% and 
glucosinolates 0.5% were grown (F6). Two plants and 
34—2—P6 had erucic acid 11.2% and 13.4% One 
out of 25 plants (bud pollinated) two had 5.4% erucic acid, 
0.5% glucosinoletes, 49.21% oleic acid and 25.9 linoleic 
acid. The oil content was 39%. 
High yielding 36 genotypes of B.juncea, B.napus and carinata 
were evaluated for fatty acid profile (Table 3.1.3.4). Six 
lines of B.juncea (PM—IS, QM—14, PM—iS, QM—9, QM—43 and QM— 
47) possessed erucic acid below 2.5%. These l±nec. possessed 
high level of oleic end linoleic acid, Similarly inB.napus 
six lines had crude acid less than 2.5%. Out of the two 
high yielding B.caninata lines analysed, CE—B possessed 
relatively low erucic acid (38.6P%) in comparison to standard 
varieties of Rayc and Ton ia (50%). 
Crude fibre: 
YSR—6 and YSR-9 genotypes of yellow seeded B.juncea had 8.9% 
crude fibre as compared to cuitivar RLM—198 and RL— 
1359 having 11 to 13% crude fibre (meal basis). 
Evaluation of toria samples from different markets of Punjab 
Twenty nine samples of tonic were collected from 
markets ofPunjab during the month of Decemberto assessthe 
quality status. The range of erucic acid wes from 37.9% to 
57.6% (Table 7.1.3.5). 01cm and linoleic acids varied from 
11.49 to 16.51% and 11.37 to 19.51%, respectively.. This var- 
iation in fatty acid profile may be due to location effects. 
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TABLE 7.1. 3.2 FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF SELECTED PROGENiES OF 
BROWN SEEDDED SM—i (B. JUNCEA) MT LUDHI.ANA 
SN LINE NO, FATTY 
16:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20:1 22:1 
1: S45P13 3.19 0.28 19.70 25.49 14,12 15.78 21.16 
.2 . S—45—P18 3.08 0.31 19.11 25,43 13.92 19.07 18.90 
S-42—P8—P2 3.44 0.33 25.59 24.29 12.46 14.27 19.37 
4 3.89 0.21 23.71 26.87 11.27 12,39 21.08 
5 S-45.-P18 3.25 0,24 18,60 26,48 15,52 17.04 18.64 
6 . 4.68 0.28 14.41 37.78 12.92 13.27 16.41 
7 S—42—P7—P18-P4. 3,30 0,26 16,90 29.16 16,77 18.36 15.00 
8 S—45—P3-P13—P4 3.81 0,25 16.00 29,56 13.76 14.65 29,90 
9 S—45-P6-P4—P4 3.82 0.30 22,80 30.32 11.29 17.51 13.75 
10 S—42—P2-P18—P4 0.33 20.68 26.38 14.01 15,83 19.32 
11 S—42-P1—P18-P4 3.47 0.27 20.80 24.91 12.33 15,53 20.54 
12 L 2.60 0.4 12.26 19.7 11.1 9,95 43,8 
13 . S—42—P6—P18—P4 3.21 0.26 20.02 27.90 15.18 16.83 17.41 
.14 S—42—P5—P18-P4 3.14 0,39 21.56 25.89 13.19 16.12 19,58 
. 15 S—45-P18 E 3.27 . 0.41 25.16 24.38 13.13 17.42 15.99 
16. S—45—P1—P18-P1 3.00 0.15 12,56 22,73 13.75 12.24 35.30 
17 S-45—P4—P18-P1 3.55 0.19 20.81 30.10 13.31 11,84. 19.80 















21 3.86 0.23 25.17 21,45 10,68 19.66 18.70 
22 S—45—P2-P1 4,55 0.25 25.11 24.62 12.87 16,82 15.50 
23 S—4&—P13-P18—Pi 3,20 0,28 19,37 32.09 17.29 17.66 10.08 
24 S—45—P12—P18—P1 3.29 0.42 20.02 27.91 16.06 15.98 16.28 
25 S—45—P11—P18—Pi 3.34 0,44 23.28 24.96 11.28 15,46 21.20 
26 S—42—Pi-P2 4,08 0.46 27.03 27.28 10.24 18,69 12.18 
27 S—42—P11—P2 3,18 0,50 22.06 26.48 13.23 16.43 17.99 
28 S—42—P12—P2 4.58 0.51 18.85 2.05 11.45 15.91 24.56 
29 S—42—P14-P2 3,82 0.54 18.13 27.70 13.53 13.46 22.81 
30 S-42—P13—P2 4,57 0.60 21.81 24.04 10.83 14.83 23.19 
31 S—42—P3-P2 3.67 0.46 24,19 24,37 12.42 14.2—1 20.68 
32 S—42—P4—P2 3,55 0.58 28.15 23.51 9,54 16.58 17,71 
. 33 S—42—P5—P2 . 3,46 0.51 23,46 24,75 10,59 12.65 24.34 
34 S—42—P7-P2 2.77 0,45 17.00 18.72 12.46 7.70 41.31 
35 S-42-P5—P1 3.26 0,60 15.08 23.37 14.62 14.14 28,94 
36 . $—42—P6—P1 3.28 0.53 16.63 28.89 18.96 21.21 10,51 
37 S—42—P8—P1 4.27 0,41 12.47 25.12 16.31 18.40 23.02 
38 S—42.-P1O—P1 3.39 0.61 22.11 25.75 16.12 16.91 15.10 
39 S—42-P11—P1 . 3,55 0.72 25.54 25.93 13.15 15.73 15.32 
40 S-42—P12-P1 3.41 0.58 20,57 27,40 13,05 16.27 .18.60 
41 S—42—P18—Pi 3.27 0,42 17.90 26.49 14.41 1.99 21.51 
42 S—5—P14—P7-P4 3,55 0,62 20.31 30.22 12.14 12.22 20.92 
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TABLE 7.1.3.3 VARIATION IN MAJOR FATTY ACIDS IN DIFFERENT GENERATIONS 
OF AN INTERSPECIFIC CROSS-TOWER X TL 15 AT LUDHIANA 
GENERATION/LINE FATTY ACIDS(%) 
18:1 18:2 18:3 20:1 22:1 
1.30 1.20 PARENT TOWER 59.50 20.50 10.50 
PARENT TL—15 13.40 13.80 13.50 10.20 50.50 
Fl SEED TOWERXTL-15 10.60 14.60 12.60 13.40 49.70 
F2 SEED TOWERXTL—15 9.70 14.90 13.50 12.90 49.60 
F3 P1 15.40 17.50 11.00 11.20 44.80 
F3 P2 20.40 18,60 12.00 10,10 35.1* 
F3 P3 16.10 18.20 13.50 10.50 37•7* 
F4 P2—30 20.80 18,40 13.60 11.50 33.50 
F4 P3—36 18.20 19,50 12.20 12.50 33.20 
F4 P3—32 20.10 19.50 12.10 13.20 31,90 
F4 P3—42 18.60 18.50 10.90 15.60 31.50 
F4 P2—18 23.20 18.70 13.40 12.30 31.10 
F4 P3-33 • 24.20 16.40 12.40 11.60 30.40 
F4 P3-39 20.20 21,90 10.00 14,70 27.30 
F4 P2—25 27.00 19.40 11.00 12.50 24.5* 
F4 P2-24 28.00 22.90 10.40 13.80 21,1* 
F5 P2-25-P13—P7 27.10 20.70 10,30 16.50 21.30 
F5 P2—24-P34—P6 . 21.90 12.70 18,70 20.90 
FS P2-25-P13-P5 30.90 20.30 10.70 14,50 19.40 
F5 P2-25—P22—P2 25.50 24,40 13,00 17.60 15.10 
F5 P2—P25—P34—P6 33.40 29.60 11.00 12.70 13.8* 
F5 P2-P25-P34-P2 32,50 27.00 11.50 13.10 11,5* 
F6 P2-25-P34-P6-P7 3960 18.00 'iO.40 9.80 17,80 
F6 P2-25—P34—P2—P4 36,10 20.00 11,40 10.00 17,60 
F6 P2—25-P34—p2—P7 38.90 19.10 9.60 11.10 14,80 
F6 P2—25—P34-P5—P5 43.00 17.80 8.80 9.60 16.60 
F6 P2—25—P34—P2—P3 38,60 19,90 11.00 9.60 16.40 
F6 P2-25-P34-P6-P4 46.90 20,00 10,40 6.40 11.80 
F6 P2—25—P34—P2—P9 46.00 21.60 11.10 7,20 10.00 
F6 P2—25-P34—P2-P12 46.20 21,90 11.10 6.50 9.2* 
F P2—25—P34—P2—P2 49.20 25.90 11.70 2.90 54* 
TABLE 7,1.3.4 FATTY ACID COMPOSITION CF SOME HIGH YIELDING LINES 
OF (c-SL) AND BRASSICA 
(CE) AT 
SN STRAINS FATTY ACIDS(%j 
16:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20:1 22:1 
1 3.13 0.65 24.29 17.76 10.29 18.34 25.54 
2 QM-9 3.10 0.38 9.65 14.23 13.35 52.64 
3 QM—11 2.55 10.34 16.84 12.OC 10.93 47.1.2 
4 QM—12 2.25 0,44 7.80 14,93 12,08 10.13 52.32 
5 4,01 0.33 33.73 36.04 19.30 5.98 0,54 
6 QM-14 4.90 0.30 28.40 45.47 14.98 4.61 0.30 
7 QM..15 4.19 0.32 42.80 38.58 9.28 2.48 2,41 
8 QM—19 2.66 0.53 12.68 18.52 14,85 7.68 43,07 
9 QM—36 3.48 0.55 36.10 29,82 5.59 17.31 
10 QM-39 4.28 0,84 48.59 35.15 10.12 0.60 0.41 
11 QM-43 3.85 0.56 45.80 40.24 8.59 0.42 0.53 
12 QM—47 4,01 0.59 39.00 39.56 11,78 5.73 0.33 
13 GSL—6007 3.59 0.61 53.10 24.95 10,34 4.93 2,57 
14 GSL-6016 3.07 0.55 10.35 10.80 13.58 8.81 49.73 
15 GSL—6029 3.54 0.42 39,70 22,64 11.59 12.18 9.93 
16 GSL-6032 4.10 0.46 54.00 21.58 13.24 5.81 0,81 
17 GSL—6001 3.98 0.64 58.40 20.87 11,44 4,47 0,21 
18 GSL-6009 3,77 0.66 64.00 21.70 9.13 0.30 0.47 
19 GSL-6047 3.45 0.50 40.14 33.69 20.60 0.59 1,00 
20 GSL—8933 3.35 0.65 26.00 16,23 10,32 13.83 29.39 
21 GSL-9008 4,04 0.71 26.28 17,72 9.63 16.46 24.88 
22 (SL-8896 3.66 0.78 27.70 16.75 7.89 12.98 30,24 
23 GSLN—126 3,70 0.70 21.95 16.25 8.47 15.24 33.41 
24 GSL-8858 4.29 0.66 24.60 16.94 9.10 15.20 29.30 
25 GSL.-8876 3.79 0.80 19.21 14.77 8.37 40.62 
26 GSL—8835 4.38 0.46 26.00 17.65 9.78 15.36 26,14 
27 GSL-8850 3,40 0.53 20.50 14.27 7.54 10,38 43.37 
28 GSL—8895 3.47 0.55 17.60 15.98 8.81 13.51 39.85 
29 4.25 0,66 44.40 25.28 5.69 10.63 
30 GSL-1 3.62 0.50 20.62 17.06 10.58 12.39 35.11 
• 31 GSL—8911 3.77 0,55 23,50 17.17 8.34 10,50 35.90 
32 GSL—8851 3.36 0.58 35.70 15.40 6.37 10.76 25.34 
33 GSL-6063 4.08 0.99 65.00 18.16 6.13 3.06 2.46 
34 GSL—334 4.39. 27,80 8.61 14.94 25.79 
35 3.04 0.50 10.30 14.97 14.33 11,01 45,82 
36 CE—8 3.21 0.23 17.63 18.46 14.10 7.43 36.68 
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TABLE 7,1.3.5 FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF TORIA SAMPLES COLLECTED 
FROM MARKETS OF P{JNJAB 
FATTY ACIDS % 
SN 
16:0 18:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20:1 22:1 
1 0,04 2,64 0,10 12.78 15.63 9.58 9.68 49.56 
2 0.02 2,43 0.07 12.93 13.80 8.95 12.09 49.71 
3 0,03 2.42 0.08 13.00 14.76 9,70 10.14 49.88 
4 0.04 2.45 0.07 12.39 15.00 10.23 9.05 50,77 
5 0.03 2,63 0.07 12.64 13.25 9.40 11.50 
6 0.03 2,35 0.06 13.49 14.20 9.16 11,33 49.27 
7 0,02 2.46 0.12 14.26 8.71 11.26 
8 0,02 2.56 0.06 14,99 13.93 8.58 11.17 48.69 
9 0.02 2.57 0,07 13.02 15,14 9.46 9.61 50.12 
10 0,03 3.22 0.09 16,51 19.51 9.06 12.31 48.78 
11 0.04 3,06 0010 15,61 16.48 11.73 15.07 
12 0.03 2.80 0.07 13,04 16.58 10.97 10.14 47.47 
13 0.03 2.50 0.07 12.56 15.50 9.65 12,17 47.53 
14 0,02 2.40 0.07 12.58 14.88 9,72 10.22 50.10 
15 0,03 2.53 0.06 13.92 14.09 9,09 11.98 48.30 
16 0.02 2.88 0.07 12.47 16,35 10,11 9.81 48,29 
17 0.04 2.85 0,09 13.10 17,44 9.12 11.73 43.58 
18 0.03 2.54 0.05 13.92 15.14 8.86 12,20 47,25 
19 0.03 2.54 0.07 12.89 16.56 11,03 9.93 46.95 
20 0,03 2.76 0.07 12.82 17.66 11,46 11.23 43.96 
21 0.02 2,18 0.05 12.19 11,37 10.14 57,64 
22 0,05 2.70 0.07 14.26 7.63 10.04 52.11 
23 0.16 3,60 0.05 12.85 13.56 8.07 6,90 54.60 
24 0.11 3.03 0.07 13.22 14,61 8.34 9.75 50,88 
25 0.06 2,48 0.12 13,93 13,91 8.65 10.51 50.33 
26 0.04 2.40 0.06 12.32 14.74 9.54 9.49 51.41 
27 0.07 2.60 0.08 13.41 13.00 8,40 14,51 46.93 
28 0.04 2.25 0.07 12,57 10,12 9,61 8.68 52.67 
29 0.05 2.25 0.06 11.49 14,42 10.42 9.13 52.18 
15 entries of tone (Orasico campestnis) were analysed for 
fatty acid composition(Table 7.1.3.6). Erucic acid remained 
the major fatty acid which varied from 47.6% (TH—76) to 
53.4%(TH-104). Variations in other fatty acids were oleic 
acid from 10.8% to 15.2%, linoleic acid from 9.8% to 14,5% 
and linolenic + eicosenoic ceid from 18.3% to 22.5%. 
15 entries of Taramira (Eruca sativa) were analysed for fatty 
acid composition (Table 7.1.3.7). Erucic acid remained the 
major fatty acid and varied from, 43.5% (TC—46) to 51.2% (TE— 
2)'. Oleic acid ranged from 14.5%(TC-2) to 20.3%(TC-46). 
Linoleic acid from 7.3% to 11.3% while linolenic ± etcosenoic 
from to 
Kanpur: 
The spectrum of major fatty acids in exotic selections and 
the entries of quality trial was recorded. The ranqes of 
variation, in different fatty acids were Palmitic from 
1.43% to 15.01%; Stearic from 0.85% to 3.42% olmic from 
12.77% to 40.12%; Linoleic from 21.57% 'to 55.2%; linolenic 
from 3.94% to 24.32%; elcosenoic from 0.91% to 10.02% and 
erucic from zero to In case of Brassica juncea9 the 
highest sparing effect of erucic acid was on Jinoleic acid.. 
The samples low in erucic acid were also generally low in 
ecosenoic acid. The values of linolenic acid did not appear 
to vary considerably due to changes in the proportion of 
erucic acid. this variation had appreciable effect 
on oleic acid. The data suoqested that the most desirable 
fatty acids 'i.e oleic and linoleic could be augmentedby 
lowering of' erucic acid. Seventeen plant selections had zero 
erucic acid and 3 had less than 5%. Most of them have zero 
trace or low content of giuàosinolates also. But several 
plant selections of.seemingly double zero materials had 
considerable amounts of erucic acid probably on accoount of 
cross pollination with high erucic parents. 
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EICOS 
TABLE 7.1.3.6 FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF TORIA STRAINS AT HISAR 
FATTY ACID 
STRAIN PALMITIC STEARIC OLEIC LINOLEiC LINOLEIC+ ERUCIC 
3.3 1.6 14.1 10.5 20.5 50,2 
3.8 1,2 15.2 11.3 21.4 47.6 
IH—78 2.7 1,5 14.3 12.2 19.5 48.7 
TH—83 4.0 1,0 11.7 132 18,7 52.3 
3.6 1.3 10.8 11.4 21.3 51.7 
4.1 1.4 14.3 9.8 20.3 50.2 
4 1.3 12.3 11.5 22.4 49.3 
3.8 1.2 11.4 10.2 20.3 53.4 
3,0 1.5 13.7 12.3 19,7 49.8 
IH.11O 4.1 1.1 11,2 14.5 20.5 51.4 
3.6 1.3 15,2 13.3 18.7 52.3 
3.5 1.4 12.3 11.2 22.5 48,8 
4.2 1.0 12.8 14.3 18.9 49.3 
1.3 13.2 11.2 18.3 52.7 
TABLE 7. .3,7 FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF TARAMIRA E. SAlIVA STRAINS 
AT HISAR 
FATTY (%) 
13:0 18:0 10:2 18:3 + 20:1 22:1 
3,3 1,5 14.5 7.3 22.5 51.2 
TC—19 '1.1 1.0 16.3 9.2 20.4 49.3 
:4-22 3,8 1.4 14.5 11,3 21,0 48.7 
3.3 0.8 15,4 10,2 19.7 50.3 
4,5 0,7 18.2 10.4 23,1 43.8 
1C-26 3.6 1,1 17.5 8.3 19.5 50.3 
3.8 1.5 17.3 7.8 20.3 49,3 
i.6 0.8 8.5 22,6 44,8 
3.7 1.1 18.1 10.0 23,5 44,2 
.1.0 0.7 20.3 9.1 25.7 43.5 
t',—56 1.0 17,1 8.3 22.4 45.3 
3.5 0.9 15,8 .9,2 21 48.6 
IC-73 4,1 1.2 14.7 8.6 22,5 49.3 
IC—iS 4.5 0.7 15,3 10.1 20.5 48.4 
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7.2 
MameoftheProject: Effect of agronomicel and plant 
protection measures ofl 011 ond oil 
quality 
Objectives a) Efiect of nitrogen doses on chemical 
composition of mustard varieties 
Li) Effect of high fertility and thinning 
on cuality of mustard variety 
c) Effect of severity of Alternaria 
disease on quality of yellow sarson 
Location : Hiser, Kanpur 
Progress of work 
Hisar: 
a) The application of nitrogen at the rate cf 40, 60 and 80 
Kg/ha did not show much effect on oil % (Table 7.2.1). 
However, protein content was observed to increase moderately 
with increase in nitrogen in aJ.l the varieties FF6 content 
remained unaffected by nitrogen doses. 
b) Results presented in table 7.2.2 revealed that with high 
fertility (Nitrogen 120 kg/ha), the oil content was not 
affected in RH—30(control) while RH—8602 showed a slight 
decrease in oil content at 120 kg/h in comparison, to 80 
kg/ha. Thinning, however, reoulted in slight increase in the 
oil, content over no inning at both the doses of 
Protein content increased with the increase in nitrogen doses 
in both the varieties which was reverse to the oil content. 
Thinning showed a moderate increase in protein content over 
no thinning. Iodine value remained unchanged while lEA 
content was slightly higher at 120 kg N/h in comparison to 80 
kg N/ha. 
c) The effect of severity of Alternaria disease in yellow sarson 
(YSPb—24) on quality has been shown in table 7.2.3. Disease 
severity upto 25% did not show any effect on oil, protein, 
iodine value and lEA content. However, these parameters were 
affected considerably at disease severity above 40%. Oil 
content was decreased while protein, iodine value and lEA 
content were increased. 
TABLE 7.2.1 EFFECT OF NITROGEN DOSES ON CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 
OF SEEDS OF MUSTARD VARIETIES AT HISAR 
NITROGEN VARIETY OIL PROTEIN . FFA(X) 
(Kg/ha) (%) (%) 
TABLE 7.2.3 EFFECT OF ALTERNARIA DISEASE SEVERITY ON QUALITY OF 
YELLOW SARSON VARIETY YsPb—24 
DISEASE SEVERITY OIL(%) PROTEIN(%) IODINE FFA(%) 
(%) VALUE (%) 
3 46.6 18.37 103 0.81 
10 46.3 18.37 104 • 0.78 
25 46.2 1.8.55 104 0.8 
40 45.7 19.25 104 0.81 
































TABLE 7.2.2 EFFECT OF HIGH FERTILITY AND THINNING ON THE QUALITY 
OF MUSTARO VARIETY AT HISAR 
NITROGEN VARIETY OIL PROTEIN IODINE FFA(%) 
(Kg/ha) (%) (%) VALUE 
80 RH-30 43.0 23.7 105.0 0.6 
RH—8602 42.6 24.5 106.0 0.7 
(NO THINNING) 
120 
RH—8602 43,6 25.3 
. 
106.0 0.7 
(WITH THINNING) . 
RH-3D 43.7 24.4 104.0 0.7 
RH-8602 41.9 106.0 
(NO THINNING) 




Name of the Project: Changes in chemical composition pf 
rapeseed—mustard varieties due to low 
tomperature 





Locations : Hisar 
The low temperature was given with the help of frost chamber 
by keeping the plants of mustard genotypes(35 days after 
flowering) at _20C for 90 minutes followed by 30 minutes 
treatment at —3.5°C. At maturity seed samples were 
both from control and treated plantas which were analysed for 
oil, protein9 reducing sugars and fatty acid compoaiti.on. 
TI-ie results have been presented in table 7.3.1 and 7.3.2. 
Oil content was observed todecrease in all the genotypes. 
with low temperatue treatment while protein content and 
reducing sugar increased. Fatty acid composition was also 
affected by low temperature treatmept. Erucic acid showed 
decrease in all the genotypes while oleic and linoleic acids 
showed increase with low temperaturetreatment. Palmitic and 
stearic acid were present comparatively in small 
quantities were not affected. Similarly, linolenic + 
eicosenoic acid also remained unaffected by the treatment. 
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TABLE 7.3.1 CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF BRASSICAJUNCEA GENOTYPES AS INFLUENCED 
BY LOW TEMPRATURE TREATMENT 
GENOTYPE OIL(X) PROTEIN(%) REDUCING SUGARS (%) 
C I C I C T 
RH-8113 42.3 40.4 24.36 27.21 2.63 3.25 
RH—7846 40.2 37.8 25.21 26.93 3.17 4.16 
RH—781 43.5 42.7 25.67 25.31 2.96 3.23 
RH-8693 42.5 38.4 24.81 27,13 3.24 4.10 
RH—8605 43.4 39.5 23.71 24.16 2,75 3.34 
RH-8606 42.2 3.4 24.14 27,38 3.16 5.37 
43.2 42.1 25.46 26.18 3.26 3.74 
RH—8315 42.8 35.1 24.41 26,76 3.10 4.81 
C:DENOTES CONTROL 
T: DENOTES LOW TEMPRATURE TREATMENT FOR 90 MINUTES AT _20 C FOLLOWED 
BY 30 MINUTES AT 
_350 
C. 
TABLE 7,3.2 FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF BRASSICA JUNCEA GENOTYPES 
AS INFLUENCED BY LOW TEMPRATURE TREATMENT 
GENOTYPES FATTY ACIDS 
PALMITIC STEARIC OLEIC LINOLEIC LINOLEIC ERUCIC 
+ 
EICOSA 
C I C I C I C I C I C 
RH—8113 2.5 2.7 0.8 1.0 9.5 12.0 14.5 16.8 19.9 19.8 52.8 48.1 
RH—7846 3.1 2.9 0.9 0.8 10.3 12.3 15.2 18.7 20.4 19.1 50.6 46.4 
RH—781 2,7 2.2 1.2 0.9 9.8 10.7 14.4 14.7 21.4 20.5 50.3 51.1 
RH—8693 3.0 2.8 0,7 0.9 11.3 12.5 14.0 16.8 21.4 20.9 49.5 46.2 
RH—8605 2.5 2.6 1.1 0.8 10.2 13.4 12.1 17.6 20.9 20.2 51.8 46.3 
RH—8606 2.8 3.2 1.0 1.1 10.1 14,6 13.3 19.7 20.4 18.6 52.7 
RH—8688 2.7 2.4 0.9 1.0 11.3 11.7 12.4 14,4 22.1 21.3 50.3 
RH—8315 2.5 2.8 1.0 0.8 11.6 15.1 12.4 17.8 21.1 20.6 51.3 46.8 
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Rapporteurs: 1. Dr.P.Joshi 
2. Dr.S.S.Dhillon 
In his remarks theChairman gave a 
detailed account of increasing trend of oilseed production. 
He expressed great satisfaction about the record production 
of rapeseed—mustard witnessed during the year. Further he 
elaborated his views that the mission mode approach under 
Micro—Mission I has paid a lot to take the country towards 
self—sufficiency as well to drastically reduce the import 
of oil and oilseeds in the country. 
While initiating the discussion on the promotion of 
strains from one stage to next, the Chairman emphasised that 
the promising strains should not be begged down in procedural 
wranglings. Any strain with spocialattributes like earli- 
ness in case of Toria, resistance to mustard aphids and 
diseases (Alternaria, white rust) better in quality attri- 
butes (low in erucic acid/qiucosinolates or both), salt 
tolerance, etc., in case should be promoted even 
if it is at par with the best check in seed yield. However, 
due consideration be given to the fact that new strains in 
particular of toria provide a better £ it in the prevalent 
crop rotations and are more efficient in providing higher net 
returns on the basis of a:-iriual cropping secruence. Secondly, 
all the entries tested in IV? and AVTs must be screened for 
diseases and pests both at hot spots and under artificial 
epiphytotic conditions. The agronornical data on varieties 
promoted from AVT—I to AVT—II should also be 
Respective Principal invostigators must rneke sure that required 
data documented properly in the annual report. Further, 
breedcr concerned should also make sure that seeds of roquired 
strain ls supplied the respective scientists well in time. 
Principal Investigator (Agronomy) may also generate facilities 
for retention of seeds at the respective centres. The 
were advised to send their seed samples for oil analysis 
to the PC(R&M), where facility for oil analysis does not 
exist. 
Commenting upon a large numher of coordinated trials 
under progress, the Chairman called the views of the 
house. It was agreed that as brown sarson cultivation is 
confined to H.P. and J.K., the evaluation of these strains 
may be taken up under the State programme. Similarly yellow 
sarson programme be restricted to Zone-V only under State 
prograrne. - X ' 
Dr4Parkash Kumar, I/c.PC(P&M), highlighted the 
made by various centres on mandates assigned to them under 
Micro—Mission t and tachnicel programme for 
After detailed discussions, the following wore 
made by the Chairman. He emphasised the need for providing. 
true sources of resistance, In this context, tho responsi- 
bility to quantify the sources for hiotic stress was assigned 
to respective Principal Investigators. 
—— A bulletin on the tManagoment of mustard he 
brought out on priority 
—— Work on inheritance studies on rniiistard aphid resistance 
and for moppingupthe desired gene be taken up at 
2—3 centres as to provide information and materials 
for a systematic breeding programme. 
—— To confirm resistance for alternaria and white 
rust diseases, it decided to conduct National Disease 
Nursery Trials at a f locations where the screening 
under artificial epiphytotic conditions will be under- 
taken. For laying :out the National Disease Nursery the 
concerned must send 100 gm seeds of oath 
entry to Dr.S.J.Kolte, Principal Investigator(Pathology) 
latest by 1991, to he €ested at following 
locations: 
Alternaria; Hisar, Pantnagar, IARI, Ludhiana, 
Ehatinda, Navgaon, Kanpur 
White rust: Ludhiana, Pusa, Kanpur, Sriganganagar, 
9erhampore, Pantnagar, Ehatinda 
—— Looking to the non—availability of high oil content 
resources in the existing germpiasm a trial be framed 
with entries having more than 40 par cent oil for multi— 
location testing: 
High Oil content: Hiser, Ludhiana, Kanpur, Pantnagar, 
Faizabad, S.K.Nagar, Mandore, Morena, 
Bhatinda. 
the seed be sent to the Project Coordi- 
nator who would get them analysed for oil content. 
Male sterial systems as well as segregating materials. 
should be shared by all the centres involved in the 
hybrid programme to accelerate the progress. Delay in 
initiation of of hybrid project by Navgaon centre 
may be taken with the concerned University authority. 
However, ICAR will have no objection to shift the hybrid 
project from Navgaon to Mandore Centre. IARI,.New 
Delhi, with all the recuired facilities, should inten- 
sify the programme and come out with experimental 
hybrids to he tested during rabi 1992—93. 
In the trial for salt tolerance, DIRA 343 should be 
included as check. Thc trial. may be continued after 
excluding low yield strains. 
As regards '0' and '00' strains, they have to be main— 
by Project Coordinating unit and these seeds 
of these arc to be supplied afresh in every season to all the cooperating centres. The Unit must ensure the 
quality attributes before the seeds. 
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Disciplinewise performance of different centres was 
reviewed in the workshop and the Chairman that 
non-reporting centres without sufficient justification may 
be dropped; however, if those centres are willing to con— 
tinue and conduct the this year, it may be considered 
on merit. The details different. trials finalised are under: 
1,1. Gerrrplasm screening nursery: 
Tittar Pradesh Pantnagar 
Punjab Ludhiana 
Haryana p.c. Unit 
West Bengal Berhampore 
-Rajasthan Navgaon 
1.2. Trial for salinity and alkalinity conditions: 
tries: cS-45, CS—42,CS—50, PST—1, cs—52/As, 
PST—3, CS—416, PST—2, CS—209, Cs 395, CS 388, 
CS 416, PK 8502. 
Checks : NDR 8501, Local check 
Locations: Karnal, Kanpur, Jodhpur, .Faizabad. 
Design: R.B.D. Three 
size: As per availability of salt affected plots 
Observations to be recorded 
Soil parametres: Soil pH and Ecce upto 60 cm at 1.5cm 
interval at sowing 
harvesting from eachéntry in every 
replication. 
1.3. Varietal trial under late sown conditions 
Entries 






PCR—3 PC (Unit) 
RL-962 Luduiana 
PBM-16 
Pusa Bahar IARI, New Delhi 




TM_17 (non—traditional) BARC, Bdmbay 
TM—21 ( 
4 







PMSS .. Pantnagar 
bEJ.-2 New Delhi 
Randomized block design 
Replications: Three 
Plot size: Gross 5.00 x 1.5 m 
Met. 4.5 x 0.9 m 
Date of sowinq: Non-traditional areas : 20th Nov.1991 
10th Dec.1991 
For other zones : 10th Dec.1991 
Locations: 
Zone—I Khudwani, Kangra, 
Zone-Il Sriganganagar, Ludhiana, Bathinda, 
Hisar, IARI, New Delhi - 
Zone—Ill PTntnagar, Kanpur, Morena, 
BHU 
Phaltan, (NAHYCo) 
Zone-V Ohianki, Kanke, Dholi, 
G.Udaigiri, Bhubaneswar 
zone_VI Hiriyur, Bijapur,. 
1.4. Varietal Trials: 
The varietal trials constituted for different zones/ 
crops are given below: 
TORIA 
IV'T (Irrigated. & Rainfed) 
Pedigree 
Hisar . . 3e3-• from Karnal local 
TH - do — 
3.K.Nagar Sel. from Sel.ll 
SSK—13 el. from YS 31 
Pantnagar PT 9005 Agrani x PT 303 
PT 8857 Tobjn x TN 8401 
PPMS Mutant 
Centre Pedigree 
Morena JMT-6901 Composites of 
TGC-3, 
PT5O1, T9 and Ehawani 
Kanpur 91 6th' open 
9102 Dollinated population 
Berhampore TV48 876-1 3d. fro'n B 54 
TWE 876—2 — do — 
DT.8 ANS x IT—472 
DT.10 from DT—3 
SEJ-2 Synthetic 
Bawa. PB 37 Rese]. from mo—i 
P838 
Checks: T-9, P1-303 (Nc) 
check for Eastern Zone) 
BhjWanj check for 
Loca 
Irrigated 
Zone—I: Gurdaspur, Hi3er, Bathinda, Kaul,LUdhiafla 
Morena, Pantnagar, KanDur. 
Rainfed: 
Zone—v Chianki, Kanke, 
Shillongeni.. 
AVT—I — 'one—II 
TH 9002, lW 872—2, 1 3031NC), Zonal check 
ations Guri.aspur, r'1.3ar BhatiricLa, Keul, Ludhiana 
B. TARAMIPA 
lvi' (Rainfed) 
Centre Entries Pedigree 
Bathinda P31K—i Comoosite 




Checks: T 27 (Nc) 
2 (zc) 
Locations: Ehatinda, Jobner, Navgaon, Diggi, 
Eallowal (PAU), Morena, Jodhpur (CAZRI) 
(Rainfed) 6 
JMTA 901, TMI-I 9002, 9001, RTM 312, 9003, 





IVT (for Eastern zone only) 
Centre Entries Pedigree 
YSBW 877 Sel, from local materials. 
YSEW 881 Sel. from 5—9 
Delhi (IARI) cy x Tl0 B1P 
YS-7 DSH 17MD x DYS-1 BC 
YS—8 D—1—1—S 
Check YST 151 (NC) 
Benoy (zC) 
Locations: 
Irrigated : Nakasipara, Faizabad. 
D. B. Carinata (Karan 
AVTI (Rainf ad) 
Entries: ILSC i, NPC 2, HO 9001, BCRS 84, PCC 2, 
Kranti. 
Locations: Kangra, Bhatinda, Ludhjana, Gurgaon 
— 
E. MUSTARD 
(i) IVT and rainfed) 
Centre Entries Pedigree 
Bathinda PER 93 
PER 94. 
Sornaclone of Varuna 
IARI - dp— 
Karipur RK 919015 Varuna x RH 30 
RK 919003 Varuna x RK 8502 
Berhainpore RW 8'73 Eel. from RH 30 
8726 do — 
Kangra —24 RC 781 x RH 30 
KBJ -28 .. - do - 
-d 
Hisar RH 8824 11/7—1 x RSS—1A 
(RH 30 x EC 626746—1) 
RH 8922 x 
SC 126746 —1) 
Ludhiana RM 9 del. from PL 1359 
RL 90—1 To be supplied 
Bombay (BARc) T1"i-18—8 from TM 18 
Moreria 1MM 90—3 
JMM 90—12 175 x RT—3) x RH 30 
RSM 9001 To be later 
RSM 9007 ,, 
Junagadh RJ-9 Sel. from local 
RJ-14 - do - 
5K NM 90—4 Van.ina x 11—37—P 
SKNM 90—13 RJ—2 x 11—37—P 
Pantnagar PR 8915 Varuna x PR 43 
PR 8943 Vanina x PR 52 
PC Unit,Hisar PCR-4 Sel. from JMG 138 
PSR-6 PR 45 x Kranti 
bold x RW 406 
Mandore RSM 151 
IARI,New i)elhi 489 (RP. 28 x TM8) x Pusa 
old 
DLM 29 Pusa bold x D 313 
DIRN 52 B.J.56 x RH 30 
SJN i91 Synthetic juncea 
Checks: Varuna (NC), Kranti (NC), Zonal Check 




Zone—Il Ludhima, Bathinda, Hisar, Sriganganagar, 
Hanumangardh, New Delhi,Durgapura, 
PHI £3iogene 
Zone—Ill Morena, Pantnagar, Piazabad, Varanasi, 
Kota, Gwalior, 
Kashwana, S .K.Nagar, 
Junagadh, Phaltan, MAHYCO,Jalna 
ri, Rerharnpom, Nakashipara, 
Dholi (Pusa) 
8 
Zone-1 Kangra, Khudwani 
Zone-Il Bawal, Navgaon, Jammu 
Zone-V Shillongani, Beldanga (Murshidabad) 
Design: 
Two 
ii) varietal trial I (Irrigated) 
Zone—Il JGM 90ó2, JGM RL949, varuna(NC) 
Kranti (NC), RL 1359 
zone—Ill PCR—7, RSM—8904, RSM-58, PR8902, 
RH-87W1, PBR—91, D1R457, 
PBM—16—12, PST—1, PL—949, KSRL RSK—33, 
RSK—64, Varuna (NC), Kranti (NC>, 
Zonal Check 
Zorxeylv PCR 7, RJ 10, RJ 15, RK 9001, 
RL 949, 310902, 904, RSK 69, 
Varuna (NC), Kranti (NC), Zonal check 
(Sarma). 
Locations:Ais in LVT (Irrigated) 
3. Alternaria nursery trial 
Entries: 






Berharnpore RWDR 8412 
RWDR 8411 




PC Unit 25—ic 
Locations; As givan in the on 2 
9 
C. White disease nursery trial 
Entries 
Centres Entry 
IZ\RI DIPA 313—6, DIPA—313—7 
Bathinda PBWP.R—1, PBWRR—2, PBWRR—3, PmwRR—4 
Ludhiana RL 1359 
Pantnagar PR '8998', PR 8921 
Kanpur CSR—721 
PC Unit DYS 25—10 
Hisar EC 129126—1,,,EC 129121, EC 174239, 
RH 8691, RH—8546, PH—8688, PH—8689, 
RH 8544, P1-18545 
Location: As given in the. proceedings on 2. 
D. Trial on exotic materials of E.napus under New Seed Policy: 
Entries: Sernu 249/24, Semu 86/223, GSL—8914, PE3GS—91, GSL—1, 
Wester (improved) , Varuna (NC) and Kranti (NC). 
Note: The strains GSL—8914, PBGS—91, GSL—1 &Wester improved 
will be tested in Zone-Il only. However, the entry 
Sernu 249/24 and Semu 86/223 will be evaluated at 
following locations: 
Locations: 
Zone—Il: Ludhiana, Eatinda, Gurdaspur, Sr±ganganagar, 
Hisar, P.C Unit (R&M), Navgaori. 
Zone—Ill: Pantnagar, Kanpur, Morena, Paizabad, New Delhi, 
Zone—IV : S.K.Nagar, Junagadh. 
Zone—V : Berhampore, Shillongani 
. ; REP Replications: Four 
Plot size : Gross = 2,1 x 5 m 
Net 1.8 x 4.7 m 
Trial on high oil content: 
Entries: RW—7/86, RW—3/86, RW—94693, RK—8605, PK—8604, 
CSR—79, PC—891, CSR—32, CSR—111U, RC—915, Varuna(NC), 
Kranti (Nc). 
Locations:Ludhiana, Hisser, PC Unit (R&Ivl), Pantnagar, 
Pajzabad, Kanpur. 
Design : as in case of IVT Mustard (Irrigated) 
Plot size: Pair row of 5 ra length Replications: Three 
Fertilizers: As per recommended package of practices 
Trial on hybrid Brassica: 
PHR—2, PHP.—7, Varuna(NC), Kranti(NC), Zonal check 
and Local check. 
Locations:Ludhiana, PC (R&M), Navgaon, Faizabad, New Delhi, 
S.K.Nagar, Hisar, Pantnagar. 
Design: R.13.D Replications: Four 
Plot sjze:Fjve rows of 6 m length. 
Trial on strain of Mustard: 
Note: Material will be sent by Project Coordinator (R&M). 
1,00 
2. Krishna 0015 
3, PT—303 0,50 
4. T—9 0,90 
.5. Varuna 8,49 
6. 3hawani 0,20 
7. Rohini 
8. Vardan 0,25 
9. Vaibhav 0,20 
10, PL—1359 0.21 
11. RLM—619 Q.20 
12. TL—15 0,45 
1•3. 3—9 (Yellow 0,38 
Sargon) 
14. M—27 2,30 
15, P1-1—30 
16. Sagam 0,15 
17. 0,10 
18. Pusa bold 2,73 
19. Rusa 3aher 0,20 
Pusa Basant 0,20 
21. NDR 8501 
'p 
1.5 fr producein of bre der seed of cilseod crop 
inRabi: 
Indents breeder seed to be produced 1991— 
92 were discussed and finelised as is given below: 










Dr.R,K.Dixit, CSA1JAT, Kanpur 
-do- 




Dr,D,P.I3aniah, :Assam Agril. 
Univ or., Shillongani. 




Dr.R,N.flaut, New Delhi, 
—do— 
—so— 
Dr, Y,S.Chauhan, Paizabed. 






Oilseeds & Pulses 
Research Station, 
Berhampore. 
4. Dr. R.K.Dixit, 
Kanpur. 
5. Dr. J.N.Sachan, 
G.B.Pant Univ. of 
Agril. & Tech., 
P antna•gar. 
YSBNC—1 (Yellow Sarson) 1000 
YSR—19—7—C ( I$) 1000 
TWC—3(Toria) 200 
RN—351 (Mustard) 2000 
YSB—9 (Yellow Sarson) 2000 
B—54(:oria) 200 
B—85(:oria) 200 
6. Dr. Y.S.Chanhan, 
N.D.Univ. of Agril. 
and Tech., 
Faizabad a 
7. Dr. Han Singh, 
HAU, Hisar. 
8. Dr. R.N.Raut, 
IARI, New Delhi. 
9. Dr.K.S.Labana, 
PATJ, Ludhiana. 
10. Dr. R.N.Raut, 
RAU, Pusa. 
11. G.A.U., Gujarat. 








































Nuclous of to be during 1991—92 
































1,1 lET: Entries: +PT—303 and T—9 as National check + 13—54 
M—27 as regional check for Easteni Zone 





Fertilizers : 50 + 25 + 25 NPK kg/ha 
2) SARSON 
2.1 lET: Entries : + Pusa Kalyani as National Check 
Layout : RED 
Replications: Three 
Plot size : 1.50x 5 aim 
Spacing : 30 x 10 in 
Fertilizers : 40 x 20 NP kg/ha to be drillad at sowing. 
3) YELLOW SARSON 
3.1 lET: Entries : as National Check 
Layout : RED 
Replications: Three 
Plot size : 2.7 x 5 in 
Spacing : 30 x 10 cm 
Fertilizers : 50+30 NP kg/ha be drilled at sowing. 
4) 
4.1. AVT—11 (Rainfedi 
Entries : +T—27 as National Check 
Layout : RED 
Replications: Six 
Plot size ; 2.7 x 5 cm 
Spacing 30 x 10 cm 
Fertilizers : 30 kg Nitrogen per hectare 
4.2 lET (Rainfed) 
Entries : ÷T-27 as National ChecJç 
Layout : RED 
Replications: Four 
Plot size : 2.7 x 5 m 
Spacing : 30 x 10 cm 
Fertilizers : 30 kg N/ha 
5) MUSTARD 
5.1 lET; Entries : +Checks (Varuna & Kraflti for irrigated trial and Varuna for rainfed trial + 
regional check) 
Layout : Simple Lattice 
Replications: 
Plot size : 1.5 x 5.0 in 
Spacing : 30 x 10 an 
Fertilizers : 40+20+20 NPK kg/ha(Rainfed) 
5.2 MUSTARD AVT-1 
Entries : +Checks (varuna & Kranti for Irrigated 
trial and Varuna for rainfed trial + 
Regional check) 
Layout : RED 
Replications: Four 
Plot size : 2.7 x 5.0 in 
Spacing : 30 x 10 cm 
Fertilizers : 80+40+40NPK kg/ha (Irrigated) 
40+20+20 NPK kg/ha (Rainfed) 
1. In all the irrigated trials half the dose of N 
and full dose of phosphorus and potash to be drilled 
at sowing time. The remaining half of nitrogen 
dose to be applied at the time of first irrigation. 
In all the rainfed trials NPI< is to be drilled before 
sowing. 
2. In each case, proceeding crop may be reported. 
3. Soil test for NPK may be got done and reported 
along with the results. 
4. Set of characters to he recorded should be given 
in prescribed data sheets, to be supplied by the 
Project Director/Project Coordinator. 
5. The trials having only one entry with NC should 
be laid out using paired plot technique 15 
replications. The plot size, should be same as in 
AVT-1, 
6. No irrigation is to be given. If is no rain 
before the sowing, pre—sowing ±rrigation is not 
to be given. Soil of the field at 
time of sowing and rainfall data within the dura- 
tion of crop should be reported alongwith the 
results. 
7. Each entry in. 'Trials will be screened 
for disease and insect pest reactionS for which 
an additional replicationwill be grown and left 
unsprayed. 
SEED SUPPLY: All the centres should send the seed 
materIal of toria by August 25, 1990 and remaining 
by September 5, 1990, the latest to the Project 
Coordinator (R&M) • lET, AV1T—1 & AVT—2, 50, 100,. 
200 g, respectively seed material is to be 
to Project. Coordinator for onward transmission. 
to the Cooperating Centres. 
9, DATA The data book and detailed Annual 
Report duly filled in reach the Project 
Cocrdinating Unit and Project 
by June 15, 1991. . 
10. Extra seed (25 gui each) should be supplied for 
entomological and pathological studies to Proj ect 
Coordinator (R&M). 
11. The centres which have accepted the trials must 
report data, otherwise their entries will not be 
included if the data are not supplied without any 
solid reason. 
12, Performance of any entry in any trial will be 
compared with the most superior national check 
of the trial. 
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LIST OF CONTACT SCIENTI5TS/QFFICERS: 
Dr.A.K.Singh, Prof. & Head, Agricultural Station, 
Durgapura, Jaipur, (Rajasthan). 
2. Dr. D.Kurnar,. Scientist S—2, Central Arid Zone Research Institute, Jodhpur. 
Dr. S.S.Dhfllon, Sr. Oilseed Breeder, Regional Res. Station, 
PAIJ, Ehatinda (Punjab). 
3a.Dr. R.N.Raut, Genetics Division, 
IARI, New Delhi._liO 012 
4. Dr. Han Singh, Senior Scientist (Oilseeds), Depttt. of 
P1. Breeding, Haryana Agril. University, Hisar—125 004. 
5. Shri O.P.Yadav, Assistant Botanist (Oilseeds), 
Regional Res, Station, I-IAU, Bawal, Dist. Mohindergarh, 
Haryana — 123 001. 
6. Dr. 13.P.S.Malik, Sclentist(Pulses & Oilseeds), Regional 
Research Station, i-IAXJ, Kaul (Haryana). 
7. Dr. T.S.Sinha, Scientist S—2, Division of & 
Plant Physiology, CSSRI, Karnal—132 001 (Haryana). 
8. Dr. G.S.Sandha, Senior Oilseeds Breeder, Punjab Agnil., 
University, Ludhiana — 141 001 (Purijab) 
9, Dr. Tilak Raj Gupta, Oilseeds Breeder, Regional Research 
Station, PAU, Gurdaspur—143 521 (Punjab). 
10. Dr. H,L.Thakur, Breeder(Oilseeds), Oils eeds Research 
Station, Kangra—176 001 (H.P). 
11. J.N,Sachan, Incharge Breeding, 
University of & Technology, Dist. 
Nainital (u.P) — 263 145. 
12. Dr, S,S,Bhadounia, Scientist (I/c Oilseeds), 
Zonal Agricultural Research Station, Morena—476 001. 
13. Dr. C.D.Hirve, Scientist, Pl.Bredding and Genetics, 
002 (MeP). 
- 
14. Dr. R.K.Dixit, (Oilseeds), C.S.A.TJniversity 
of Agril. and Technology, Kanpur — 208 002 
15. Dr. Officer Incharge, Oilseeds Research 
Station, SKtJAST, Khudwani, P.0.Vanpoh-Ananthag, 
Kashmir — 192 102. 
16. Dr. Y.S,Chauhan, Dilseeds Breeder, N.D.University of 
Agril. & Technology, P.O.Kumarganj, Dt.Faizabad—224 229. 
17. Dr. ]3.Rai, Professor, Deptt. of Genetics & P1.]3reeding, 
Bananas Hindu University, Varanasi —221 005 (u.P).. 
18. Dr. A.K.Verma, Assistant Oilseeds Specialist, Departhient 
of Plant Breeding & Genetics, Birsa Agricultural Univer- 
sity, Kanke, Ranchi — 834 006 (Bihar) 
Dr. A.K.Deshmukh, Sr.Manager (R&D), Nimbkar Seeds Pvt., 
Ltd., Phaltan — 415 523 (M.S). 
20. Dr. S.D.Chatterjee, Oilseeds Breeder, pulses and. OilseedS 
Research Station, Rani Bagan, l3erhaflipore — 742 001 (W,B). 
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21, Dr. D,P.Borah, Assam Agril.University, Regional Res.Statlon 
shillongani, Nowgong—782 001 (Assam) 
22. Dr. Dubay, Assistant Breeder, SKN College of Agril. 
jobner—303 329 (Rajastha-n) 
23, Dr. 6, Srivastaya, Sr,Scjentist (oliseeds), Department 
of Pl,Breeding, Rajendra Agril.University, Pusa, Dist.. 
125. 
24. Dr. TJ,K.Raj, Chief Scientist (oilseeds), Bihar 
College, Sabour (Ehagalpur) (Bihar) 
Dr. A. Verghese, Nuclear, Agri.Division, BARC, Trombay, 
Bombay—400 085. 
26. Dr. S.K. Chaudhary, Scientist S—2(Pl.Breeding), ICAR 
Res.Complex for NEH Region, Division of Pl.Breeding, 
Amzad All Road, Laban, Shillong—793 004. 
21, Dr. P.K.Mlsra, Lecturer, Department of PEG, College of 
agriculture, Bhubaneshwar—751 003 (Orissa). 
28. Dr. ID. Mahapatra, Sr.Scientist, RRS, Ranital, Dist. 
29. Dr. S,K, 'tgarwal, Coordlnator(Ojlseeds), College of 
IGKVV, Krishanknagar, Raipur—492 012 (MP) 
30. Tiwari, Scientist, I/c,Regional Agrll.Res. 
Station, Kuinaravand Parun, Jagadalpur (MP) 
31. Dr. Scientist Regional 
Research Station, (MP) 
3.2,, Shri, V.L.Nashirna Rac, Joint Director, VOPDI, Hyderabad-29. 
33. V.J.patel, Research scientist (Oliseeds), Gujarat 
.University, Junagarh—382 001. 
34, Dr. U.G. Fattah, Res.Scientjst, Regional Res.Station, 
Gujarat Agril.Llniversity, Amreli-364 601. 
35. Associate Research Scientist, Agricultural Res.Station 
Gujarat Agril.University, Amreli-364 601. 
36. Prof. &Head, Department of Pl.Breeding, B.A. College 
of agriculture, G.A.U., Anand—388 110. 
37. Scientist (NARP), Res.Station,. 
Gujarat A9ricultura]. University, Arnej Taluka Dhoka, 
Dist: Ahrnedabad. 
38. Asstt,Research Scientist, Gujarat 
Dhanduka—382.480 Djst: 4thrnedabad. 
39. Associate. Research Scientist', Gujarat 
Talod—383 215, Djst: Saborkantha (Gujarat). 
40, Dr. P,Joshi, Sr,Scientist, Station, Mandore 
—342 304 (Rajasthan). 
41, Associate Director, Agricultural Research Station, 
JALOPE (Rajasthan). 
42. Officer Incharge, Agricultiral Research Station, SUMERPtJR 
Dist: Pall (Rajasthan). 
43. (Oilseeds), Agricultural Res.Station, 
DurgapuD-Jaipur (Rajasthan). 
. . . . 
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44. Breeder (Oilseeds), Agril,Research Station, 
fist: Ga:nganaoar (Rajasthan). 
45, Shri.. Soctani, Lisstt.BreeQer S.K.N. College of 
329 (Rajasthan). 
46. Officer Incharge, Agril.Research Station, Diggi, 
fist: Tonk (Rajasthan), 
47. Asstt.Ereeder (oilseeds), ttçjrii.Res.Station, Sri— 
ganganagar (Rajasthan). 
Arora, Crop Research R—4/93, New 
Rajnagar, Ghaziabad—201 001 (uP). 
49. Sr. scientist (oilseeds), 
Sciences, Dharwad—580 005. 
50. Dr. I,J. Sr.Manager(R&D Seeds) Hindustan Lever 
Ltd., 1—10—6/6, ]3egumpet, Hyderabad—500 016. 
51. Plant Breeder Agricultural Research Station, 
Dijapur. 
52. Oilseeds Regional Branch Station, Raichur— 
584 101, 
53. Dr. R,R, Mishra, Research, Maharashtra Hybrid 
Seeds Company Ltd.,- Post Box No.27, Sardar Patel Rd. 
jalna—431 203., 
54, GIN, Kar, Regional Res.Mariager, Maharashtra hybrid 
Company kshok Centre E—4/15, Jhandewalan 
Extn., New Delhi—hO OSS. - 
55. Dr. S.K. Gupta, (Oilseeds) 
Dryland Agril.Res,Sub Station, Dhianar, Ban Ehararnana 
56. Director of Goverment of Haryana, 
Chandiga±h (Haryana). 
57. Director of Shillong, Maghalaya. 
58. Director of Agriculture, West Bengal, Writer's 
Building, Calcutta, West Bengal. 
59. Director of Agriculture, Himachal Pradesh, 
Deptt. of ttgnil.Sirnla—l7l 001 (rIP). 
Director of Govt,of Assam,Gauhati(i\ssarn) 
• 61. Dr. S. Thangavelu, Professor of Oilseeds, TamilNadu 
Agnil.university, Coimbatore—641 003, 
62. Director Government of Tripura, 
(Tripura). 
Director of Agriculture, Govt,of ArunaChal Pradesh, 
New Itanagar Pradesh) 
64. Director of Govt,of Rajasthan, Knishi 
Bhavan, Jaipur—302 001 (Rajasthan) 
65. Director of Agriculture, 0overnment of Jammu & Kashmir 
Lal Mand.i, Srinagar (J&t<). 
66. Director of 
67. Director of Govt.of Gujarat, Krishi I3havan, 
Gandhi Nagar, Gujarat. 
68. Director of Agriculture, Govt.of Madhya Pradesh 
New Secretaria-be, Shopal, (HP). 
Contd.,... 
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69. Director of Agriculture, Govt.of Bihar, New Secretariate, 
Patna. (Bihar). 
70. Director of Agriculture, Govt.of Orissa, Agril, & 
Co—operation 001, 
71, Director of Agriculture, Govt.of Manipur, Imphal, 
Man ipur. 
72, Director of Agril., Govt.of Sikkim, Gangtok, Sikkim. 
73. Director of Agril., Govt.of Orissa, Bhubaneshwar (orissa) 
74. Director of Govt,of Andamans & Nicobar, Port 
Blair (Aradarnans & Nicobar). 
75. Director of Punjab, Chandigarh, Haryana. 
76. Dr. G,p, Singh, Breeder (Oilseeds), Centre for Semi— 
Ralbi Oilseeds, JNKVV, Zonal Res.Station, Powerkhera, 
Dist, Hoshingabad (Ehopal). 
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Rapeseed and Mustard Entomology, 1991—92 
(Supolementary Technical Programme) 
4.9 Empirical approach of mustard aphid management 
Centres: Ludhiana, Bathinda, Riser, Pantnagar, and 
Navgaon, 
Proqramme of work: 
Observations to be recorded.: 
1) Mustard aphid population per 15 cm long central twig/ 
plant. 
ii) Percentage of mustard aphid infested plants. 
iii) Yield q,/ha. 
iv) Data on yield. contributing traits. 
No.Of pods/central shoot of the plant per treatment, 
b) No,of seeds/pod. 
c) 1000 seed. weight(g). 
v) Economics of each treatment: 
i) Grow latest recommended mustard variety in a plot size 
of 300 sq.m. area. - 
ii) Divide the main p'ot in 3 sub—plots of size I.e. 
loo sq.m. each. 
iii) Give the following treatments: 
a) Standard practice of aphid control i.e. any of the 
systematic insecticide 2 or 3 sprays at an interval of 
15 days (Oxv—demeton methyl (0.025%). 
b) Removal of mustard aphid. twigs manually twice or thrice 
at 15 days intervals (Engage labour in evening hours 
to remove the infested twigs). 
c) Control. 
Statistical roach to be followed: 
j) Take observations 20 sites of 1 sq.m. area/treatment 
(as mentioned in observations to be recorded.), 
ii) Compare all the parameter by using student(t) test or 
paired(t)test between 2 treatments. 
Note: 
i) Sow the experiment during first week of October or 
at normal sowing time of the region. 
ii) Remove only those buds which have aphid infestation 
and avoid the excessive damage to noimal flowers. 
TOT 1 
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XXXIX PAP I P EPEARCH GROUP 111 ITING 
OP PAPESEEP—MUSTARD, A? 31/EU GROUNDNPT, & 
Orissa of April. & Tech., 
Pubaneawar. 
PROCEEE1NC4 CP AGR(9N033Y PESSION HELD ON 
-— IJGU$T20, 1991 
Chairman Dr.D,Lenka 
Dean (Extension) ,OtJAT. 
.Rapporteurs :1)Dr., Aravind Kumar. 
2)br. A.S.Dhillcn. 
The expeiuinents conducted at different. loconi ens 
were discussed and the. oroqrarrrne was finalisod 
for the. next It was emphasised that centres 
should not n O:j change in the treatments and should 
go according to the quidelines provided in the 
technice L nrogrsmnc • It uss also clecideb that in future 
if the guidelines are not. adopted ly, necessary 
action will be taken against that contra. It was 
pointed out ths mar centres art not repsrtino the data 
well in time and 15, wes decided to be the 
last date for date. in format as 
desired by the Pziecipa? In case oS station trials cha results of previous years he compliect along 
with dots in other ta draw valid 
The results o onronomic this is already concluded 
by ceetros my be senc Lo the Principal 
Investlqetors wil: eon two months tone in order to compile 
the infcrmecicn emS Pram access erp conclusions • As suggestd 
by Dr. RAS.Parodc, , bAR it was decided that 
the centres will Un agronomic icil r with the ident!— 
Lied/released net materiel sueflohie 5cr the narticubar acne. 
However, imfornatiom j - Ct 
(Ic&M) and accerdinely the centres wi llt'k a up 
the acsron:m±cui investigations. 
The detc a is of different conducted are 
given belot 
rn - 
1 • u-he trloi to study tee cc 
on of sesterd and taramira 
wee difthiLrt Joc &fl trjmi tha 
reduction an seed yield ocs maximum when fertiliser was 
missing. However, it was that the. economics 
whereever not reuorted be given in future. Tho oil 
also hc reported free. those centres where facility does exist. It was decided to continua— this trialt-eking new varieties at Abudweel, Hisar. Jobser (Tarornira) It was 
suggested by thc Chairmen th:t analysis be done 
2 
in order .to quantify the• contribution of different packages 
of practices. 
2, The trials on Jalashakti have baen conducted under 
rainfed as wail as irrigated conditions. Under rainfed 
conditions at Jobne.r and Diggi there was significant 
increase in yield with seed treatment pf Jalashakti • 3% 
+ soil application @1 4 kg/ha but however, at Navgaon, the 
results were not significant. It was mentioned that the 
moisture content data be made available for making necessary 
reconnendat±ons. It was furithor decided that this trial 
may. be conducted Faiza],ad and Jobnor for 
Taramira. Under irrigated conditions the seed treatment 0 
3% + soil application 0 6 kg/ha has given significant 
yield advantage at Pantnagar, Ludhiena, Bhatinda and 
Mandore. This trial t;aa concluded and recommendations 
evolved. 
3. The trill to see the. effect of source method and 
rates of application on mustath was reviewed and it waa decided to conduct this tn-I as such for one more 
year. However, statistical analysis was suqgested to 
be done taking control as a sepeiratc factor. 1t was 
also emphasized that in order to see the residual factor. 
of sulphur a legume crop fodder cowpea may 
be grown harvest of rrrcs€àrd and the dry matter 
be recorded. 
4. The Seqnonce trial takin.? Toria as a 
catch crop was cons idered te be an i'rçortant trlft]. con- 
sidering the emphasiFt Deizig given on the cropping systems 
research, It was suggested by the Chairman that the 
programe be taken up as par th technical programme and 
detailed economics w:'cicod out for differont treatments. 
He further suggested that a treatment taking previous 
sequence as control be also included at different centres. 
5 • To study the efficacy of seed drill a trifl. 
conducted at Morena. The seed .3rifl is tO be. made avai- 
lable by CIAE Bhopal to different centres and accordingly 
they may plan e trial as per the technical programme 
suggested last year. 
6. h nixnbor of centres have conducted the strttion 
trials and worthwhile has been generated 
at different locations. 
7 • Based on the stct±on trIals at Pants 
nagar and Ludhiana two now trials have keen forunala ted 
on dateS of planting in musterci 'iS well as ifl different 
oilseed brassica species. 
3 
TECHNICAL FOR 1991—92 
The scientists to strictly adhere to the 
technical programme without any alteration in the treatment 
and desian, 
3.1 CONSTRUCTION DIFFIRENI' FACTORS OFPRODSCaICN ON 
TUL Os—h SON 
Treatments 
1. Aecommandeci. package at 
2. —do— —Improved variety. 
3• —do-8 —Fertilizer0 
—do— 
5. —do— —Plant protection. 
6. —do— —Fextilizer and 
jr.ri:ratian. 
7. —Scrtalizer plant 
proection. 
8. and plant 
-- 
Note: 
(A) Recommended packtge of practices should... he used as 
recommended for a particular a a—climatic 9000. 
(s) The trial be conducted aL optimum cime of 
(0) Economics ot pructucticn should be out. 
(n) Oil content. thoula be reported aloncj 
seed yield0 
R4 8,8, Replication Four0 
Locations: hisar, obner( Fcr Navoaon, 
Dholi. 
3 • 2 EFFECT OF POLYMERS JAL.SHAKTI) UrE.RLNPED 
CONDITIONS ON SF85) YIELD OF MUSTARD: 
Treatmen 
1. Seed coating 0 
2. Seed coating (o 3.dY 
3. Soil h 4 ka/lia 
4, Seed 0 + soil C 4 kg/ha 
5. Seed 3.0% + hg/ha 
6. No of seed aed/or soil with iarch polymer 
(control) 
Note: 
(A) SacS coat.ing be SOOL the heals of at seeds. 
(i3) For eat vegetable-oil as the 
arecociting 
(0) Soil eppaication ot should he done at the 
time ot sowing. To :lncrease its value tar uniform 
distribution, it should mixed up with dry soil. 
CD) For Jobner, the crop shall be Tararnira instead of mustard. 
Desion: R.B.D. : Sour. 
Locations: Faizabad, Junagadh, Jobner, Navgaon 
a 
ObservatiQns: 
i) Initial germination apr plant stand at aboct three 
weeks sowing at. maturity. 
ii) Yield and yield. aftrioutes be recorded of 
brancheb, No. ci I weiç,ht). 
iii) Per Cent oil content drta reported. 
lv) soil moistuce aL sowin.o flowering 
siliquae formation and at the time oF hervasting 
from the depth cf (0—15cm) arnI be taken. 
3.3 PERFCRMANCh CF 
5 
Treatments: 
[0 Varieties: The number shell be 3 or 4.for a particular 
agroclirnatic zone. Only varieties 
be included. 
2. Nitrogen 
1) 40 kg 
ii) 80 ko .d/ha 
iii) 120 kg N/ha 
Note : In case there was no identified varieties available 
the trial may nor be conducted at that locatIon. 
Design: R.E.D. Four. 
3. STtIDIFS Ci tmHE 01) SULI -lUR 
APPLICATICN IN 
rreatments: 
1. Rate of 
1) 
ii) 25 kc sulph/hi 
iU) 5.0 kg sulphur/ha 
2 • Source of tohur' 
1) Pyrite 
ii) Calcium sulphate 
3. Method_of atplication: 
i) One week before sowier a;: general powder. 
ii) At rhe Lime of 
Note:1, The pyrite and Ca.504 he obteinecl by respective 
• centres from their own state. 
2. the of this trial, a legume crop 
preferably cowpea be grown during spring/ 
kharif season to assess the residual effect. 
3. Dryrnatter accumulation by crop 
be recorded at the peak vegetative phase. 
4. Sulphur content in soil as well as plant at maximum 
vegetative phase be also recorded (where facili— 
Design: ROB.D., Replication 2 Three. 
Locations: Pantnagar, Faizahad, Navgaon, 
Khudwani, Jobner (Taramir:a), Kangra, 
Dholi, Shillangani, Kalyani, 
3.5 CROPPING SEQUENCE TRIAL TORIA AS A CATCH 




2. Black gram—Tone—Wheat. 




Design: R.BID., Replications : Four 
Pantnagar, Kanpur, Fsizabad, Barhampore, Ludhiana, 
Morena, Bhatirida, Hisar. 
Berhampore: 1. Jute—Tonja-Wheat. 
2. 
Note: In Toria 3 varieties be included in both treatments 
to make total number to Six. 
1. Tonia followed by wheat. 
2. Tone followed by transplanting of gobbi sarson. 
3, Tone followed by mustard. 
4. Tone followed by sunflower. 
5. Torai + Gobhi Sarson intercrop. 
6. Gobbi Sarson alone. 
1. Green gram — Tone - 
2. Black gram Tone Wheat. 
3, (Fodder)—Tonia—Wheat. 
4 • (Fodder-Tone--Wheat. 
5 • Fallow—Mustard—standard check. 
6. 
Note: 1, Where the number of treatments are limited, the tone 
varieties may be taken 2 to 3. Similarly, at other 
locations tonia should be tried as a catch crop 
withobt affecting the yelid of subsecfuent rabi crop. 
The trials according to the need may be framed by 
respective zones to work out the suitability of 
a crop rotation. 
2. The prevailing (control) may vary accor- 
ding to the location. In addition a treatment 
with Tonia + G,Sarscn he also included 
by the centres where has 
promise. 
6 
3. Date of sowing and harvesting of each crop should be 
recorded 
4. Sowing date of Tons not 
5. Economics giving cost of cultivation and not returns 
be also reported. 
3.6 TO STUDY THE EFFICIENCY OF SEE:: URILL: 
Treatments: 
Tractor drawn seed drill. 
ii) Bullock driven seed—cum—fertilizer—dnill. 




i) Seed rate. vi) Plant stand. ii) Seed vii)Seed yield. 
iii) Plant to plant spacing. viii)Cap. of machine(ha/day). 
iv) Depth of sowing. ix) Power 
v) Germination percentage. x) Cost cf operation. 
Note: The locations where seed drill is made 
may also conduct this :brial 
3.7 EFFECT OF DATES OF SOWING AND ROW SPACING ON nJJSTARD 
UNDER LATE PLANT1NG CONDITIONS: 
Date of sowing: 25 October, .9 November, 24 November 
and 9 December. 
2. Row spacing: 20,30,40cm. 
3. Design: Split plot with dates as main plot treatments. 
4. Replications: Four. 
5. Locations: Ludhiana, Ehatinda, Kanpur, 
6. VarietieS recommendatiOfle made for that 
particular eentre. 
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3.8 Centrewise allocation for conduct of number of onfarra 
demonstrations under C.ss fund assistance durinq 1991—92 are 
given as under: 
_. _, — s_s_s_c _. — S Va e • c s . — 
Si I3reak—up of demon— Total No,of 
No 
Cen strations cliff- d demonstrations 
crop (0.4 ha) to be 
conducted 
during 1991—92 
3ajra—Mustard -3 (R)' 
Bajra-Mustard —6 (I) 
Tararnira 1 (R) 
Groundnut-Mus tard-2 
2. 3erharnpore Jute—Mus tard—8 15 
Upland Rice-Mus tard-3 u.sa 
3. 3hatinda Mustard-S iLL1359 15 
Toria3 
be compared 
with wheat as local) 
4. Bhubaneswar 15 
Mustard(pusa i3ahar) —5 
Toria(PT—507) -5 
5, Dantiwada 15 
Groundnut—Mustard 5 Gb-i 
8ajra-Mustard—5 
Moong-Mustard—5 Gb-i 
6. Dholi 15 
• 
E3ahar Maize—Mustard—5 
Rice—Mustard—S Pusa bahar 
Sesamurn—Toria—5 
7. Faizabad 15 
Rice—Mustard—8 NDR-8501 
Mustard— 5 Nlt—8 5(j 1 
(Improved variety) 
8. Hisar 15 
Fallow—Mustard—2 (R) 
Baj ra—Mus tard-lO - 
Majze—Toria—Wheat—1 TH.68 
Faflow— Tori a—Wheat—2 TH—68 
Break Un of demon- 
strations in diff— 
crop sequences 
Total Var. demonstrations 
(0.4 ha)to be. 
conducted 
during 1991—92 
•. • , . .'0e • — 
Maize—Toria-Potato—5 TL-15 
Maize-Toria-Wheat—5 














F al low—Mus tard—5 (R) 
Faliow—Mustard—5 (I) 
Moon g—Mus ta rd—3 














RI cc— Tori a—Sugarcane—6 
Maize—Tori. a—Wheat—2 
Tori a4G. Sars on—i 




























Maize— Tori a—Wheat—2 
Potato4Mus tard—3 















No strations in curie— dorn.onstrations 









B aj ra—Mus tard— 7 1 3, RL 13 
Pulse 
p. = Rairifed 
I Irrigated 
NOTE: 1. The varieties be taken 
a centre for conduct of irontline 
____ 
daiooris trst.ions, 
LIST 01. .AJSDRi OF 90R 
o 
1, Dr, 
2. Dr. Dh±llcn, Aqrcnooist1 Sectioo, Punjab 
Agricul tural Jniveroi ty, (?unjab) 
3, Dr, D.S. ccoYJrLu, Punjab 
Station, Bhat!nda(Punjab). 
4, Dr. J.B. Asst,Acrronomist, HPMVV, 
Research Station, Kanqra—176001. 
5. Dr. Suresh Singh Toner, Acroncrnist(R&M), JNNVV, 
Zonal A,8,Road, P.B.No.1i, Morena—476001. 
6. Dr. S,D. irsa Agrii.. University, 
_834001. 
7. Mr. V.L. Bebra, Agril.Res.Stfl., 
Distt. 
8, Dr. Prasad, Tirhuc 
College of Dh:l1—843 121, Dist.ituzaffarpur. 
9. Dr. Y.S,Chauhan, Oil Norendra Dev.iiniv., 
of Agril. & P.O.Kumarganj, Dist,Fai?abad*224229. 
10. Mr, , Dept. of 
& College of Agril. 
Jcbner-303329(R-c.jasthan (ALSO FOR DIGGI) 
10 
ii. Chaniara, Assoc.Research 
Gujarat Agril. Junagadh-362001, 
12. Dr. R.P. Sharma, Prof. 
Agril.Res.Sth., 
13. Dr. A.L. B'nola, Agronomist(oiiseeds Section) 
Haryana Agril. University, Hisar—125004. 
14, Dr0 O,S. Verma, Agrcnomist(Oilseeds), Chandra Sekhar 
A zad Univ. of Agril. & Tecci., Kanpur—208002. 
15. Dr. H.L. Thakur, Dreeder(Oilseeds), Qilseeds 
Research Station,Kangra—176001. 
16. Dr. G.M. Tak, Sr.Scientist(Oilseeds) 
Oilseeds Research Station, S.K.TJ.A & T., Khudwani 
P.O. Vanpoh—Ananthag—192102(J & K) 
17. Mr. S.C. Satpathi, , 
Plant Breeding & Genetics, Bhubaneswar-761003 
18, Dr. R.C. Sarnui, Reader in Agronomy, B.C.K,V.V, 
P0. Krishi. Viswavidyalaya— Dist. 
(For Kalyani Centre) 
XXXIX ANNUAL RAI3I GILSEEI) RESEARCH WORKERS GROUP MEETING 
OF NAPE SEED-MUSTARD, PABI/SUNMER GROUNDNUT, 
AND LINSEED 
Venue: Univ. of Agril. & Tech., 
S hub an s wa r 
Dates: 10—21, 1991 
PROCEEDINGS_OF PLANT PHYSIOLOGY OF n: ON 
20, 1991 
Chairman ; Dr. 1). Lenka 
Dean(Extension), OUA&T 
Rapporteurs:1. Dr. Arvind Kumar 
2. A.S. Dhillon 
Dr. M,L. Chabra (Principal InvestigaLor),Plant 
Physiology apprised the with the brief findings 
of the previous years1 experiment and requested the Project 
Coordinator(R&M) for grant of additional funds for the 
operation of movable free—zing chambers Project Coordi- 
nator(R&M) assured fuilcooperation in this regard. 
TECHNICAL PROORAMME FOP. 1991—92 
5 • 1 Studies on front to 10 rance in Drassica 
1) Identification of frost tolerant genotypes. 
ii) To examine the cryprotective role of chemicals. 
5 • i) Screening o 
The experiment will be repeated with same set of 
genotypes. 
PH—9001, P1-1—8812, RH—8701, RH—8904, RJ—8, RJ—11, 
JGM—881, RH—819, RH—8113, RH—881"l, P114—198, 
RLM—514,PL—1357, Krishna, PH—781, RH—848 
20 x 15 cm 
and 
Already supplied 
Seed suplily: The concerned centre will supply the seed for 
screening experiment not later than 20th 
directly to for onward transmission. 
5 • 1 (ii): To assess the role of ri ous chemicals: 





Trea bnen ts 
I) Control, unsprayed, unfrosan ji) Control, water unfrozen 
iii) Unsprayed, frozen 
ix) CCC 100 ppm, unfrozen 
v) CCC 100 ppm, frozen 
Vi) Etheral 100 ppm, unfrozen 
vii) Etheral 100 ppm, frozen 
100 ppm, unfrozen 
ix) NAA 100 ppm, frozen 
II Variety: RH—30 
iii) Freezing treatment: +2°C, 2 and 3,5°C for 30, 90 
and 30 minutes respectively 
Iv) Stage of spray: 30 days after flowering initiation 
Locations: Hisar, Navgaon 
Seed supply: Seed to he supplied by the concerned centre, 
directly to Dr M.L Chabra, 
Chemical supply: To by the centres. These 
a' - I thi 
5 • 2 Studies on s in 
in oromoted at 125 meg. 
salinity level. The reduction in growth at 175 maci. 
salinity level was not marked in all genotypes, Therefore, 
genotypes needs to be tested at. higher salinity levels, 
B, P1-1—30, P1-1—781, P}1_819, P1-1—8113, P1-1—8812 
13. cartncta HC—2, 0813—78, HC—9003 
13. nazis IThS—8902 
salinity levels : .150 meg. and 225 meg. 
Qbservations : Germination oar cent 
Root length 
Shoot length 
Seedling fresh weight 
Seedling dry weight 
Locations : Hisar and Kanpur 
Seed supply : principal for onward trans- 
mission to concerned centre. 
5,3 T stu rti nine index in 
Varieties: RH—781,RH—8812, RH—9001, RH—8701, P11—8954, 
P1-1—819, P11—30. 
Kranti 
Observations: The senesce leaves of the plant would be 
pooled and their dry woicTht he recorded 
Partitioning index (P1) = X 100 
+ dry 
wt, iaeves,'plant 
Observations: Seed yield/plant, No. of siliquae/plant, 
No.of seeds/siliquac, 1000 seed weight, 
harvest index., pooled dry wciqht of all 
leaves and partition index. 
Locations: Hisar and Kanpur 
XXXIX RAHI 
GROUNDNUT Si-N & LINSLED 
Gvorsity Ll 
19—21, 1991. 
PROQEEDINGS OF LIO_CNINIbTRY OF 
ON 
: • C) ,N .iviitra 
- Ti - .1 
1. 
The SeSSiOfl otart(Tcj the Pr of resuits by 
different centres. Tori a lires TL_9001, 
and TK_9001 gave Lodr nj1 case of 
entrlc$ PST_i i-ol r'lrre 142 nil a'id 
GSL_1501 e oil content of had 
low giucosinate 
Nc .227 in lorla, 
PBT.26, I'L_2'?, hiIC2, ana in 
GSL_1501, linES wIth oil contcnt more than wewe 
identified. 
Erucic acid in lines 
S_45PL had ICES than 20% cruoic acid. 
er' cio low 
in S± 13—Li. lines. 
6 1 SCREENLJG OF HIGH OIL LOW ERUC1C ACID S 
____________________________________________ 
LOW 
Centres: Lisar, &anpur, 
6.2 TO co Thin CL DL OIL 
TO I .UY OHNThHS 
Centres; . Lud.hiana, hanpur, hisar, PC Unit, 
IARI 
Project Coordinator to supply same set of 50 samples 
about each all the centres for of oil content. 
6.3 11) LILL) UGH 10 LliOOT INJJkI: 
At hear, oil and protein content ware lower in the 
seed samples GroL alelam as to 
fields. 
Rh—781 is frost tolerant. CLucing sugars and Glucosino— 
late content were under unirridate d. conditions. 
a 
Programme of work: 





trials will be undertaken with the following 
varjetje 
1 • Improved quality exotic cuLtivars: 
9 Tower b Candle 
2. cultivars: 
Varuna 
2) Sangam( B. car:ipe stri s) 
3) GSL—1 (B.napus) 
Centres: 
and National Institute of Hyd. 
1. ku the centres should. adopt a modern method for estimation 
of glucosinolate and. the method. be standardised for 
of results. 
2. s be provided to all centres for analysing of 
fatty acids. acid composition should be determined 
for at crucic acid content. 
XXXIX O:LSdbP3 GROUP 11 
OF GROUNDNUT, 
Orisse University of & Tech., 
)huDeneswer (Orissa) 
Pates 
P OF dUTOPiOLOGY bELa 
ON 20, 1991 
Chairmen P.. L.R.C.Bakhetia, 
Ludhiana (Punjab) 
:1)Dr. J-iarVir Singh, 
hisarr(Haryana) 
B.S.Sekhon, 
PAU, Bhtirida (Punj 
In rriorks, the Chairman Prof P .R.C 'abhetia 
statad the pest. management stratejy is of 
significance in oil crops The resistant 
variety series an impoLtsnt canponont of 1PM proIi:remme. 
Hence SDhIi tesisteat variety consittotes a prio- 
rity area cf in arassioss. The tonic 
discussed at Ian th in cession on "the 
review of tosearch on nahid 
in points emerging 
Out of yesterday's discussions are reiteretsi 
1 • timc—oounh mission orianUed research project on 
germplasm screening lOi identification end ciierecterisation 
of aphid rusis in Oressicas will he US at two 
centres namely Red, Ludhinne and Hisar. 
2. Pr. .Bakhetin assIstaf ry Pr, Harvir will prepare 
the project onJ suomit it to the Project Coordinalor/ 
Project Dir by 30cc deptember, 1991 for its expeditious 
processina. 
3, The eutLre germplasm will be made avail nale to these 
centres by the Project for 
steps will have to be' a akan to initiate the 




OF ThE RbSEARCH OF 1990-91 
The folioviino points out of the review of 1st 
years research work at different centres: 
1. Two new insect species viz, Dasineura hisarensis and 
Eurydema specieo have been and 
2. Yield losses to aphid pest varied with the species/ 
variety and location. 
3. The lines identifiad as aphid tolerant included: 
a. RW—2—2, DLC 1, 
flower ( glossy), 5 and RE 21. 
b. 9 
C. : GSL 8858, GSL FM 23, 
d. 2 
a. Eruce sativa: T 27, TMH 52 and TMH 9L01 
The physical and characters associated with 
aphid resistance were early flowering, dwarfnass, hairiness 
of and dull yellow flowers. 
5. The aphid appeared in the fields in and attained 
the peak population in first week of on rapeseed 
and 3rd —4th week of March on and 5.carinata 
6. The aphids survived upto middle of May Hisar and mi— 
gratates th root zone of the plants, these could 
survive for 3—4 days. 
7. removal of aphid infested twigs was found to 
be quite effect and economical meriiod of aphid control 
at Hisar, the co$t involved for 3 oporations was 
us against chemical control. 
TECHNICk FOR 191-92 
4.1 • SCREENING CF THE BREEDER 
FOR INSECT—PEST RESISTANCE 
4.1 ,A) MOB APHLJ i3RYSIMI) 
a. Time bound mission project on germplasm 5va— 
luation to top the sources of true resistance. 
Centres; Ludhiana and Ii10ar. 
Programme: detailed project proposal to be prepared by 
Ors. Bakhetia and Sin2h and submitted 
to by 30th Sept. 1991. 
b. Screening of gerrrtplasm and breeding material. 
3 
centres: Bithinda, New Delhi, Mandore, 
Pantnogar, Kanpur, Faizcibad, Varanasi, Morena, 
Pusa/Dholi, Shillongani, Berhampore, Kangr:i and 
details: Same given in last year's Technical 
programme of work. 
4.1. (B) Other insectpests: 
details are same as givé.n in last 
yeor's technical prociramme. 
4.1. UNIFORM PEST NURSSRY TRIAL-MUSTARD APHID: 
Centres: All centres listed under Project and B) 
UPN—1. Since the aphid incidence remained low or mild at 
almost all the centres during 1990—91, set of 35 
entries/lines constituted end tested during 1990—91 to 
be 1991—92. 
UPN2. following entries will comprise this trial: 
1) B. ijncaa: RE 5, RE 21, NIJR 190, MCI1 18, 
iiCN 4L 1., 7, FOR 2, 
RK 9002, 12, PR 8905, 
RSM JGM 9054,JGN 9062, RX 8903. 
ii) B. focus : GSL 8858, GSL 8861, FM 23, GSL 8876, 
GSL 8887, FM 27, GSL 1509, GSL 1501, 
ISN 129. 
iii) B. carinata:CE 9 
iv) B. NiB 2 
v) 3. cempestris: 9, TON 13, TCM 14, TON 15, YS .4,. 
vi) sativa: T 27, 
The experimental details will be the same as given in last 
year's technic.l programme. 
4 • OF F. APHID IN 
CROPS. 
Lodhiona, His:.ir, Pantoagar, Faizabad and Kanpur. 
T 6342, 7027, DLC—1, DLC—2, SC—2, BTMC—90, 
RH 7847, 32—2, RW—2—2, and a susceptible 
check. Experiment:il details will be same as given 
in the last year's technicil programme. 
4.3. POPULATION OF INSECT—PESTS OF BPAS3ICA 
CROPS 
Ludhiana, Bathinda, Hisar, New Delhi, Navgaon, 
Pantnagar, Kanpur, Morena and 
Crops: j) Brassjca juncea ii) B.carrpestris var. (Yellow sarsonj Brown sarson & 
lii.) Toria) 
4 
of work: Same as given in last year's technical 
programme. 
4.4. Economic_threshold of Mustard aphid: 
centres: Hisar, Navgaon, Shiliongani and Morena 
Crops: 
ii) Brown 'Sarson' 
iii) B.campestris var. Yellow 'Sarson' 
iv) B.rxapus 
work: Same as given in last year's technical 
programme. - 
4.5. ASSESSMENT OF YIELD LOSSES IN VARIOUS CROPS 
BY APHID: 
Centres: Ludhiana, Bathinda, Navgaori, Pantnagar, 
Kanpur, Faizabad, Bhubaneswar, Berharn— 
pore, Hisar and 
details: 
The experiment is to be repeated per last year's 
technical programme. 
STUDIES ON THE OFF SEASON BIOLOGY AND OP 
MUS TARD D 
Centres: Hisar, Bathinda, Shillongani, Faizabad, 
Kanpur, and Navgaon. 
same as given in last years technical 
programme. 
4.7. STUDIES IN 
Centres: Coirnoatore, Tindivanam, Banglore, Bijapur, Guntur, 
Nandyal, Rahuri, Phaltan. 
Programme of work: 
Preliminary studies on the entomological problems of 
the areas. 
5 
ADDRESSE& 0!. FOR SEED 
1. Dr. D.R.C.Ba]thetia, (oilseeds), Of 
P1.. Breedir;ei'At, Ludhiana a 141 001. 
2. Dr. B.Sosa]chon, Entomologist, Regional Res. Station 
PAtS, Bathinda (%unjab)a151 001. 
3. A.K.Saxena, Jrb Scientist(Entoinology), Rag. t1gril. 
Res4 3tattcn4 PB No:141 AaBaRoad, t.trenaa476 001(MP). 
4. Dr. DeC.Borah, Scientist (Entomology), Regional Argue 
•' 
ites. -Station, Shillongani, PB Nc.s33, Nowgogna782 001(ASSalfl). 
5 • The Entomologist 401 seeds), Pulses and Oilsaeds Res. 
StetSon, -P0 Distt • Murshidabad 
(wE) 
:• 
• 6. Dr. M.t1 .Lal, Jr. Entomologist (oilseads), NDUa&T, Kurnar— 
ganj, Fa&zabade224 229. 
• 7. Dr. G.C.iachan, Entomologist, COA, GBPUA&T, Pa.tncsgar, 
Nainital — 263 145. 
• 8. Dr. 1C.M.Srivastava, Entomologist (oilseeds), CSAUA&T, 
Kanpur-208 002. . 
9. Dr. Harvir Singh, Entomologist (Ôilseeds), Dept. of P1. 
Breeding, HAU,l4isar. 
10. Dr. V.K.Sharnia, (Oilseeds), ARS, Navgwn, 
Alwar (&tjasttian)—301 025. . 
.11. Dr. Astt. Engomologist (Oilseeds), 
Rea, HJ.Krishi Bisnva Vidalaya, KnngraUlP)176 001. 
12j Entomolcgist (ailseeds), ROgional Rea. Station, Gui ant 
Agril. Uni., Dist. Banaskantha(Gujar-at)335 
.13. Entomologist(OiiseedLO, College of agril. wiipurO4P). 
14. Entomologist(Oilseeds), Crop Res. Unit (Oilseods), 
Punjabrao Krishi Vidyapeeth, Akola(14S)—444 1C4. 
• 15. Entomologist(oilseeds), ITniv. of Agril. Sc., Bangloro 
(Karnataka) 560 065. 
16. Entomologist (ullscaeds), fltilnadu Agril. University 
Coimbator—641 003. 
17. Dr. G.M.Tak, Sr.Sciantist(OilSeeds) Regional Res. Station, 
S .K.U at • and Tech. Khudwani, P.O .Vanpon, Dist. Anantnag 
(anvdu K.sshmir)—192 102. 
18. £ntomoloflst (os), ReQional Res • Stati on, chiank±, Dulton 
Ganj,Dist. P.lamau (ash.r) — 822 133. 
19. Entomologist(0S), Res. Staion., G.Udaigiri, 
Phulbani(Oriss.i). 
20. Sntoniologist(OS), University of Agril. Scientes, R.R.S., 
Dharwad (Karnataka) 580 005. 
21. Entomologist (os) Nimbktt± Agril • Research Station, 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































XXXIX ANNUAL PABI OILSEED RESEARCH r GROUP MEETING OF 
RAPESEED—MIJSTAPD, P SAFFLOWER & LINSEED 
Venue.: Orissa University of Agriculture & 
Techrio logy, Bhubane swar 
Dates: August 19—21, 1991 
PROCEEDINGS OF PATHOLOGY SESSION HELD ON 
AUGUST 1991 
Chairman: Dr.A.Narain 
Dean.. College. of Agriculture 
OUAT, Bhubaneswar (Orissa) 
Rapporteurs: 1. Dr.C.D.Kaushik 
Dr.L.S.,Chauhan 
The Chairman at the outset requested Dr0S.J,Kolte, Prin- 
cipal Investigator to present the highlights of the results of 
work done during 1990—91, Accordingly, the results of differ- 
ent trials conducted at various discussed in cie— 
tail4 The Chairman emphasized on the seriousness of white rust 
and Alternaria diseases of rapeseed—rnustard. He also stressed 
the need. of taking observations on new problems like club root 
and scierotinia rot ofmustard in different states. During 
the course of discussions some of the particj..pants explained 
their clifficultyin conducting the artificial inoculation trials 
on screening for resistance to diseases for want of facilities 
at their centres. It was pointed out by Dr.S.J.Kolte that 
Kangra centre should be actively involved In screening for re- 
sistance sources to diseases because of the naturally favour- 
able weather conditions in that areas It was by 
Dr.Parkash Kumar, I/c Project Coordinating Unit that Kangra 
centre should give proposal for providing facilities out of 
the ICAR funds. 
With regards to obtaining the pure culture of Alternaria 
Dr.A.S.Chahal informed that malt extract agar 
is quite goodand should be tried. Similarly Dr.S.J.Kolte 
informed that radish root extract agar medium with sucrose of 
manitol is also guite good for isolating. 
The results were discussed critically trialwise and as 
per the suggestions put forward by the group and the Chairman, 
the technical: programme was formulated. At this juncture the 
Chairman expressed his concern about the prevalence of club— 
root brass.icae) In West Bengal, It.was pointed 
out disease is in Berhampore district 
of West Bengal. Dr.A.K.Chattopadhaya from Berhampore centre 
reported that club root disease could be managed by the soil 
application of 3 metric tonnes lime/ha + 1,5 metric tonnes 
mustard cake/ha. Finally the Project Coordinator thanked the 
Chairman and the pathologists in the discussion 
giving valuable suggestions in formulating the technical 
programme. 
2 
3,1. SCREENING OF AGAINST 
DISEASES: 
Plan of Work: The experiment is to be carried out in 
two different sets of conditions i.e. under artificial 
and natural inoculations 
A. 
Diseass 
Hisar Alternaria blight, downy mildew 
and white rust 
Kanpur, Pusa (Dho],i) Alternaria blight 
Pantnagar Alternaria blight, white rust and 
downy mildew 
Navgaon White rust and blight 
Morena WhIte rust 
Junagadh Powdery mildew 
Ludhiana Alternaria blight 
13, Under natural conditions: 
Centres: Shillongani, Berhampore, Faizabad, Kanpur, 
Pantnagar, Hisar, Ludhiana, Kangra, Junagadh, 
Morena, Navgaon, Sriganganagar, Diggi/Jobner 
(Taramira), Khudwani, Ghaziabad, S.K.Nagar, 
Bathinda, 
Materials Germplasm, Breeding ahd advanced material avai- 
lable with centre and entries included in 
AVT—i, AVT—2 etc. 
Layout .4) Single row replications), 3m length 
ii) Susceptible check will be used after 5 test rows 
iii) Resistant check will be used after every 20 rows 
Observations to be recorded: 
1, Date of first of each disease 
2. The maximum disease score be taken periodically 
usingO—5 scale 
3. Cotyledonary infectIon due to downy mildew and pod 
infection due to Alternaria blight should be recorded 
separately. 
4, Staghead formation should be recorded on per cent plant 
incidence and per cent twigs infected. 
Scale to be used: 
O No diàease, 11—1O% leaf or ped area infected 
2 11—25% leaf or pod area infected 
3 = 26—50% leaf or pod area infected 
4 51—75% lead or pod area infected 
5 = 75% and above leaf or pod area infected 
Staghead formation = No.of_twigs infected x 100 
(% twigs infe sted) No . sent 
3 
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25. Susceptible check 



















































































Centres: Shillongan.i, Berharnpore, Pusa, Kanpur, 
P•antnagar, Misar, Ludhiana, Morena, Sriganganagar, 
Navgaon, Junagadh, Shillong, Bathinda, kangra, 
S.K,Nagar and Gaziabad, 
Materials: 
Layout: ' As in 3.1, 
Concerned breeders'will the material to 
Project Coordinator who in turn will sent the 
material to different centres. 
4 
1. Add cosporic material after grinding hypertrophjed plant 
material collected from the previous year crop 
seed for white nist and downy mildew. 
2, For secondary spread of the diseases make repeated inocu— 
lations after collecting inoculum from the naturally in- 
fected plants for all the major diseases. 
3. Give frequent irrigations (preferably sprinkler irriga- 
tion) for creating 
disease in '.-.. 
To maintain uniformity in recording the data on 
different diseases pathologist should use all aboye 
mentioned entries. 
3.3 National Screening Nursery trial for Alternaria 
resistance 
3 • 4 Screening Nursery trial for white 
tance 
The details of the experiment No.3.3 and 3,4 are given 
under Breeding proceedings page 8—9. 
3 • 5 Chemical control of and white rust 
Centres : 
Hisar, Ludhiana, Pantnagar, Kangra, Kanpur, Morena, Dholi, 
Navgaon,, Faizabad. 
Treatments: 
1.. Mancozeb (Ditharie M.-45 0.2%) 
2 Po].taf (Difolatan 0.2 %) 
3. Ridornil MZ (0.25%) 
4. I prodiorie (Rovral 0.2%) 
5. Check (Unsprayed) 
Layout 
1. No. of sprays 2 
a) One at 75% flowering 
b) 2nd at completion of flowering 
Plot size 5x3 m 
3. Replications — 5 
4. Variety Varuna/local cultivar 
Observations 
1, Date of sowing 
2. Date of 1st appearance of disease 
3. Percent disease different diseases at leaf 
and pod infection stages 
4. Yield (kg/ha) 
5. 1000 seed weight 
6. Cost benefit ratio 
7. Scale to be used as in 31 
5 
Percent disease intensity (FD1) 
Sum of all numerical ratings bC 
x 
Total no. of leeves ob erved ma . grade 
Stag head (%) as in 34 
Note: Chemicals will be by Coordinating 
Unit, Hisar to different centres. 
3 6 Chemical Control of 
Centre : Junagadh 
Treatments : Karathane 0,1 3 sprays 
Calaxin 0,05% 2 sprays 
Topas 0.05% 2 sprays 
Wettable 0.02% 3 sprays 
Sulphur 
Carbend.azim 0.05% 2 sprays 
Control (Unspread) 
Layout and observations as in 3.5 
3,7 
Centres 1-lisar, LudhLane, Pantnagar, Kangra, Kanpur, 
Morena, NrTgaon, raizabad. 
Dates of sowing main October lst, 15th, 30th and 
November 15th. 
Sprayed (Si, S2, SO treatments crc given below as sub plot 
- treatment in each maie plot) 
• S0 = No spray of fungicide 
• S1 a) ist spray of Ridomil MZ (0.25%) at 75% flowering 
followed by 
b) 2nd and. 3rd spray of Iprodione 0,2% at 15 days 
intervals. 
S2 a) ist spray flidomil MZ (0,25%) at 75% floweri,ng 
followed by 
b) 2nd and 3rd spray of. foltaf (0.2%) at 15 days 
• intervals. 
Layout: 
Design RED in split plot arrangement 
Main plot size; 12 x 3 meter 
Sub plot : x 3 meter. 
Distance between subplots : 1 meter 
Replications : 3 
Observations to be recorded. in 3,5 
3.3 STUDIES ON EPIDEMIOLOGY OF J3LIGHT AI'D 
YHIID 
Centres: Pusa, Morena and Pantnagar centres are in 
this prQgranime and will continue and submit the 
results. 
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3.9 TESTING VARIABILITY IN BPASSICAE AN) ALBUCO 
CANDIDA: 
The studies are done at Pantnagar and will be continued. 
3.10 DISEASES OF LOCAL 
Remarks: All should initiate and report the workon 
disease of local/importance especially West Bengal 
club root and Rajasthan on Scierotinia rot and 
Orobanche. Since these diseases have started in 
heavy toll. 
Note: Detailed work on sources of resistance, epidemiology, 
losses control of disease of local importance 
should be taken up by respective centres. It will be, 
helpful to combat these diseases before they become 
national to cause ecànomic losses. 
3,11 PLANT GROWTH RESPONSES TO VA MYCORRHIZA: 
Project Coordinating Unit 
It is propbs'ed to carryout.detailed study on plant 
growth responses to VA 'Mycorrh±za— a microbial system which 
has been demonstrated to have probiotic influence on crops of 
economic importance. This symbiotic asSociation between the 
fungus and the plant root has been shown to have significant 
effect in terms of efficient phosphate uptake as well as 
logical suppression of potential soil borne pathogens. 
Initially, it was proposed to carry out bench mark 
studies at Project Coordinating Unit, Hisar in collaboration 
with Department of Plant Pathology, HAU, Hisar. Now under— 
taken biological suppression of Scierotinia cau- 
sing Scierotinia rot in mustard. The preliminary studies on 
the interaction of VAM inoculation and Sclerotinia.Sclerotiorum 
indicate that VAN inoculation restricted the spread of the 
in host root tissue of mustard. To confirm these 
studies the experiment is proposed to repeat Once again. 
Investigation on various aspects of mycrorhizal research 
are in operation in the Department Plant Pathology, HAU, 
Hisar on different crops. The mycorrhizal cultures available 
with them alongwith techniques shall be given by that depart- 
ment for carrying out this collaborative work on mycorrhiza. 
1. For transfer of resistance white rust in Indian mustard, 
exotic lines Domo, cutlass, Zem—l and Zem—2 have 
been identified and the same are recommended for using as 
sources of resistance in breeding programme.' The nature of 
resistance to white rust in these sources appears to be 
dominant and specific in nature. The seed of these sources 
would be maintained through selfing at Project Coordinating 
Unit further use. 
2. Presently no good resistance sources are available against 
blight. However, based on the least degree of 
EC 19126_1, RC—781 and PHR—1 should be 
used in the breeding programme, Since this type of resist- 
ance/tolerance appears to be quantitative, the appropriate 
breeding methodology should be used. 
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3. Eased on three years data effectiveness of Iprodione 
has been proved beyond doubt at all 
centrEs for cne conrr.jl of Altornaria 
significant increase in yle d. Hence the felt that 
Government of should make efrorts to make this 
chemical - 
4. Presently disease management strategies in Rapeseed—mustard 
involve early planting in October (1st fortnight) in late 
disea'es i B PR & DivI) can be rnenaged oy spray- 
ing Trlth folcef or 3 sprays at an interval 
of 15 days starting 1st spray days after 
Addresses of concerned 
1. Dr.A,S.Chabal, Sr.Plant Pathologist Deptt. of 
plant Breeding, PAU, Ludhiana—141 004. 
2. Dr.L.S ,Chauhan, Plant Pathologist (Oilseeds).,CSAUA&T, 
Kanpur—208 002. 
3. Dr Sr.Res.Osficer, Deptt.of Plant Pathology, 
College of Agriculture, Pantnagar, Dist.Nainital 
Dr.Paj fahadur Singh Deptt, 
of Plant Breeding, P.O.Kumarganj, Dist.Faizabad. 
5. Dr B P Bagchi, Plant Thilscs and Oilseeds Res. 
Station- Raniba.ghan, PC Berhampore, Dist,Murshidabad — 
101 (PB) - 
6, Dr,C.D.Kaushik, Plant Pathologist, Oilseeds, Hisar— 
12E 004 
7. Oilseeds Agril.Research Station, 
Navgaon, Rajasthan—301 205. 
8. Dr,T,P0Bhowriik, Plant Pathologist, Division of Mycology 
and Pathology, I&RI, New Delhi—hO 012. 
9. Dr,M,L,Verrna, Plant Pathologist, Agril.Research Station, 
JNNVV, Tikamgarh, MP. 
100 Dr.R.S,?atel, Research Scientist (Plant Pathology), 
OliseedE fles.Stat±on, GAP, Junaqadh—362 001, 
11. Associate Professor, Plant Pathology, 
Agricultural Research Station, Borkhera, Kota. 
12. Dr.B.Barrnao, Scientist (Plant Pathology), Regional 
Research S:ation, Shillongani, Navgaon, 001. 
13. Dr.S,N.Singl., Plant Pathologist (Oilseeds), Deptt. of 
Plant Pusa, Dist.Samastipur,Bihar—848l25. 
Plant Breeder, Oilseeds Research Station, 
Kangra—176 OCI., HP. 
15. (Oilseeds), Regional 
Tech., P.O.Vanpoh Dist.Anan-t--nag—192102,J&K 
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16. Dr.S.S.Ananclpuri, Asstt.Plant Pathologist (Oilseeds), 
Regional Res,Station, PAU, Bathinda (Punjab). 
17, Dr.A.M,Bartaria, Pathologist, Zonal 
Morena, P.O.No,14, A.B.Road, Morena—476 005. 
Dr.S.K.Awadhiya, Asstt.Pathologist (Oilseecis), Indira 
Gandhi Univ. of Agril. Raipur—492 013 MP 
19. Dr.R.L,Savalia, Associate Res.Scientist, Main Cilseeds 
Res.Station, GAU, Junagadh, Gujarat—362 001. 
20. Dr.ICS.Kathuria, Rapeseed—Mustard Breeder, GAU, Junagadh. 
Asstt.Pathologist, 
and Oliseeds Res,Station, Berhampore, Dist,Murshidabad,WB. 
22. Dr.A.M.Bhartaria, Pathologist, JNKVV Campus. 
23. Dr.S.C.Chatterjèe, Division of Mycology and Plant 
Pathology, New Delhi—lb 012. 
2d. Dr,P.P.Gupta, Jr.Plant Pathologist, Unit of PC Unit (R&M) 
Hisar—125 001. 
25. Dr.R.PpaAwasthi, Pathologist. 
of Plant Pathology, GBPtJA&T, Panthagar, Nainitai—263 145y 
26. Dr.Ashok Kurnar, Asstt,Scjentjst (plant Pathology), HPKVV 
Oilseeds Res,Station, Kangra (HP)—176 001. 
27. Shri.R.R.Misra, DirectorResearch, Jalna-431 202 
Maharashtra, P.S. No. 67. 
28, Sri R.K,Arora, Plant Breeder M/s PHI (T), KK—154 
Kavi Nagar, Ghaziabad (up). 
I'IMS NCR RESEARCH ON RAPESEETC—MUSTARD 
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Time 
Project frame 1999—90 1990—91 1991—92 
1. Assessment of 
losses of yield 
5 standardise 
disease intensity 
scale for corre- 
lation with yield 





To standardise actual 
yield loss estimation 
equation. 
2. Physiolocical 5 Identification 
standardization of 
host differentials 





late of patho— 
gens on host 
differentials. 
Repeat Repeat Establishment of viru- 
lence in different 
pathogens. 
Centres; Pantnagar. Hisar and Norena. 
5 To identify criti- 
cal environmental 
factors favouring 
infection and dis- 
ease development 
Analysis of Repeat Repeat 
enviro nmental 
factors in di- 
fferent combi- 





Khudweni, Kangra, Ludh±ana, Bathinda, Hisar, Navgaon, Morena, Junagadh, Kanpur, Pantnagar, 
Paizabad, Pusa, Chianki, Bhubaneswar, Berhampore, Shillongani and Kota. 
3. Epidemiology 
Centres: Pantnaçiar, Hisar and Morena. 
To formulate disease. 
1 
SEED OF_OIL SED CROPS FOR 
(Breeder Seed to be proauced 
CRQP: (Oty. in Otis.) 
Variety NSC SFCI U.P. J&K Haryana Rajasthan Gujarat 
1. T—9 1978 0.35 0.02 0.20 
2. M—27 1970 0.10 0.50 — — — — — — 
3. Varuna(T—59) 1976 0,50 2.0 0.60 — 0.02 — Q,43 0.18 
4. - Ehawani 1986 0.05 — 0.06 — — Oe05 
5. Kranti 1902 0,10 — — — — — 0.1.0 — 
6, 1990 0.20 — — — — — — 
7m B—9 1581 0.10 — — — — — 
Rohi-ni 1986 —, 0.05 0,10 — — — 0.03 0.30 — 
PT—303 1987 — 0.05 0.20 — — — 0.25 0.05 
Pusa Bold 1985 — 1.00 — 0.05 0.02 — 0.40 0.75 0.30 
11, RH—30 1985 0.05 — 0.01 0.03 — Q.25 0,25 — 
12, RLM—1359 1988 0.05 — — — 0.10 — 
13, TL—15 1982 — 0.10 — — 0.02 0.15 — 
Pusa Bahar 0.05 — — — 
15. Vaibhav 1934 0.10 — — — 
Vardan 1905 0.20 0.15 
17, RH—3113 1937 0.02 
0.02 - 
RH—319 1991 0.02 
20. RLM—619 1985 0.10 — 
21, Sangam 1986 — 0.20 
TOTAL — 0,93 
(Breeder to 2 
Rapeseed & Mustard 
;::r Orissa 
1. T—9 1.39 
2. M27 2.0 0.40 
3. 0.10 0.10 — 5.56 
4. Ehavani 0.10 0,26 
5. Kranti o,1O 0.40 
O.20 
7. 13—9 0.10 8. Rohini 0.48 
9. 
10, PuSa i3old 0.02 0.10 0.02 2.66 
11, RH—30 0.02 0.61 
12., RLM—1359 0.15 
13. TL—15. 0.27 
14. Pusa Bahar 0.05 
15,., Vajbhav 0.10 
16. Vardan 0. 35 17, RH—8113 0.02 
RH—781 0.02 
RH—819 0.02 
20, PLM—619 0.10 
21. Sangam 0.20 
0.12 - 
3 
SED OF FOP. PA9I 1993—94 
(Seed, to be produced during Rabi 1992—93) 
(Qty.in Otis.) 
Sl,No. Crop/variety Year of Naharashtra Nittal Seeds Total - — 
Hybrid Seed & Chemicals 
Co. 
& 
1, Varuna 1976 0.20 0,10 0,30 
2. Pusa Bold 1g@5 0,20 - 0.10 0.30 
3. RH—30 1,935 0.05 0.05 
TOT2JJ 0.40 
